**MILLER REALTY CO.**

304 N. MAIN ST. • COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE AND RENTALS • PHONE 62

**SHIPMAN MOTOR CO.**

GAS - OILS - STORAGE
OFFICIAL AAA—OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
"WRECKER SERVICE"

PHONE 75
7TH AVE. COR. MAIN

**STATE TRUST CO.**

— MEMBER —
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

$5,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

N. Main at 4th Ave. Phone 671

**Staton Insurance & Realty Co.**

"Reliable Capital Stock Insurance Service"

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS — PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
JACKSON BUILDING RENTALS

PHONE 157 131 4TH AVE. W. (Opposite Post Office)

**CITY BUS CO.** Phone 744

RIDE THE BUSES AND SAVE — TAXI SERVICE 600 N. MAIN ST.
ORR'S COAL YARD

STRAIGHT CREEK COAL
WOOD AND KINDLING

Mrs. Euna Belle Reese, Mgr.

440 Kanuga St. Phone 37
JACKSON PHARMACY

“Service That Satisfies”

PHONE 21                      OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

FREEZE DRUG CO., INCORPORATED

Prescription Druggists
Everything In Drugs And
Drug Sundries

527-529 N. Main St.        Phones 122 and 39

PASTIME LUNCH & BILLIARDS
GEO. P. JAMISON, Prop.

We Specialize In Sandwiches

506 N. MAIN ST.            PHONE 9180
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PACE HEATING & PLUMBING CO.

PACE PLUMBING AYS

PHONE 115
131 FOURTH AVE. E.

STATE LICENSED HEATING AND PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

Huggins Battery & Electric Service

Auto Parts
Carburetor—Speedometer Service
Motor Tune Up—Brake Lining

Telephone 284 107 South Main

TWEED'S REPAIR SHOP

LUTHER TWEED, Prop.

Furniture Upholstering And Refinishing
Slip Covers Made to Order

814 KANUGA ST. PHONE 340
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
Year-Round Resort in the Land of the Sky

POPULATION
Henderson County, of which Hendersonville is the county seat, has approximately 26,100 inhabitants. The population of the City of Hendersonville is 5,600; community 12,500; township 18,000.

LOCATION
Located on a broad plateau, on top of the beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains, 2,153 feet above sea level, Hendersonville is easily accessible from all directions. It is situated on the Ontario-Florida short route U. S. 25; on the Appalachian Way from Chicago to Charleston, S. C.; and on U. S. 64 from Sante Fe, New Mexico, to the Atlantic Seaboard. It is on the Southern Railway System and is served by the Greyhound Bus, Carolina Scenic Coach Lines, and Queen City Coach Co. In addition to the Hendersonville Airport, the Asheville-Hendersonville Airport, midway between these cities, affords excellent travel facilities.

CLIMATE
Hendersonville's climate is free from extremes of heat and cold. The average temperature for the three coldest winter months is 38.7 degrees, while for the three warmest summer months, the average temperature is 70.1. The average daily range in temperature for July and August is 22 degrees, which is a popular feature of the climate of the Hendersonville territory. The average yearly rainfall is 62.20 inches; average date of first killing frost in autumn is October 16; average date for the last killing frost is April 22.

GOVERNMENT
Hendersonville is governed by the Mayor-Commissioner form of government.

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS
A modern, cosmopolitan resort city, Hendersonville entertains thousands of visitors annually. Such scenic attractions as the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, Chimney Rock, Caesar's Head, Jump-Off Mountain, Mount Mitchell, Pisgah National Forest and others are easily accessible to motorists over an excellent system of paved highways. Highly varied and numerous accommodations are available. Hendersonville offers to visitors many forms of recreation and amusement, among which are an 18-hole and a 9-hole golf course, swimming, fishing, dancing, hiking, and good movie theatres, horseback riding, and tennis, and other varied sports.

BANKS
Hendersonville's banking facilities are provided by the State Trust Company, an institution whose assets are mounting rapidly. All forms of banking service are supplied, and individual deposits are insured up to $5,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. It is a
CORN SIGN CO.
HERMAN L. CORN, Prop.
Modern Signs For Modern Times
"GOLD LEAF SIGNS A SPECIALTY"
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
425 WILLIAMS ST.
PHONE 893-W

From 30 To 50 Per Cent
of the information in the DIRECTORY of a city or
town changes each year. Did you know this?
For this reason is it not money saved to have the
latest information handy? The only way to do
is to have the

Latest City Directory

THE WING PAPER BOX CO., Inc.
Manufacturers
FOLDING CARTONS
PHONE 201
LENOX PARK
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SIDING
MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

MILLER'S
HENDERSONVILLE
North Carolina

Miscellaneous Directory
1943-1944

Containing Valuable Information Concerning Local and State Governments, Churches, Schools, Clubs, and Much Other Useful Information.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, President
Henry A. Wallace, Vice President

The Cabinet
Cordell Hull, Secretary of State
Henry Morgenthau, Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Woodring, Secretary of War
Homer Stille Cummings, Attorney-General
Claude A. Swanson, Secretary of the Navy
Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of the Interior
Henry Agard Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture
Harry L. Hopkins, Secretary of Commerce
Frances Perkins, Secretary of Labor

Government Officials
Treasurer of the United States—William Alexander Julian
Comptroller of Currency—J F T O'Conner
Director of the Mint—Nellie Taylor Ross
Register of the Treasury—Edward E. Jones
Director of the Bureau of Engraving—Alvin W. Hall
Judge Advocate General of the Army—General Douglas MacArthur
Quartermaster General of the Army—General J. L. Dewitt
Surgeon General of the Army—Maj Gen Robert U. Patterson
Judge Advocate General of the Navy—Rear Admiral O G Murfin
Quartermaster General of the Navy—Brig Gen Hugh Matthews
Chief of the Weather Bureau—Chas F. Marvin
Chief of the Bureau of Animal Ind—John F. Mohler
Chief of the Bureau of Dairy Ind—O. E. Reed
Chief of the Bureau of Plant Ind—Wm. A. Taylor

The Supreme Court
Harlan F. Stone, Chief Justice
Associates—Hugo Black, Frank Murphy, Robt H. Jackson, Felix Frankfurter, Owen J. Roberts, Stanley Reed, Wm. O. Douglas
**MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY**

**UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT**

United States Post Office—140 4th Av West

Postmaster—Ernest W Eubank
Asst Postmaster—Roy E Johnson

**NORTH CAROLINA GOVERNMENT**

J M Broughton—Governor
R L Harris—Lieut-Governor
Thad Eure—Secretary of State
George R Pou—Auditor
C M Johnson—Treasurer

Clyde A Ervin—Supt of Public Instruction

**Supreme Court**

W P Stacy—Chief Justice
Associate Justices—Michael Schenck,
George W Connor, W A Devin, J W Winstead,
M V Barnhill

North Carolina Senators—Josiah W Bailey and Robert R Reynolds

North Carolina Representatives—Herbert Bonner, John H Kerr, Graham A Barden,
Harold D Cooley, A Lon Polgar, Lewis E Teague, J Bayard Clark, Robt L Doughton,
Alfred L Bulwinkle, Zebulon Weaver and Cameron Morrison

---

**COUNTY SEATS AND POPULATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamance</td>
<td>57,427</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Duplin</td>
<td>39,739</td>
<td>Kenansville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>13,454</td>
<td>Taylorsville</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>80,244</td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleghany</td>
<td>8,341</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>Edgecombe</td>
<td>49,162</td>
<td>Tarboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>28,443</td>
<td>Wadesboro</td>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>126,475</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe</td>
<td>22,664</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>30,382</td>
<td>Louisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>13,561</td>
<td>Newland</td>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>87,531</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>36,431</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>6,418</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>26,201</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>18,548</td>
<td>Robbinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen</td>
<td>27,156</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>153,916</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>17,125</td>
<td>Southport</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>56,512</td>
<td>Snow Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe</td>
<td>108,755</td>
<td>Ashe ville</td>
<td>Harnett</td>
<td>44,239</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>38,615</td>
<td>Morganton</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>34,804</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus</td>
<td>59,393</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>26,049</td>
<td>Lillington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>35,795</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>Hertford</td>
<td>19,352</td>
<td>Waynesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>5,440</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>7,860</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carteret</td>
<td>18,284</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>Iredell</td>
<td>50,424</td>
<td>Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswell</td>
<td>20,032</td>
<td>Yanceyville</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>19,366</td>
<td>Raeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba</td>
<td>51,663</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>63,798</td>
<td>Swan Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>24,726</td>
<td>Pittsboro</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>10,926</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>18,813</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>18,743</td>
<td>Sylva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowan</td>
<td>11,572</td>
<td>Edenton</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>41,211</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>6,405</td>
<td>Haysville</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>24,187</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>58,055</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>15,880</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>45,663</td>
<td>Whiteville</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>22,522</td>
<td>Kinston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>31,298</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>26,111</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>59,320</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>McDowell</td>
<td>22,996</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>6,709</td>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>151,826</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare</td>
<td>6,041</td>
<td>Manteo</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>15,980</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>53,377</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>16,280</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>14,909</td>
<td>Mocksville</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>30,969</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>55,808</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COUNTY POPULATION**

- Alamance: 57,427
- Alexander: 13,454
- Alleghany: 8,341
- Anson: 28,443
- Ashe: 22,664
- Avery: 13,561
- Beaufort: 36,431
- Bertie: 26,201
- Bladen: 27,156
- Brunswick: 17,125
- Buncombe: 108,755
- Burke: 38,615
- Cabarrus: 59,393
- Caldwell: 35,795
- Camden: 5,440
- Carteret: 18,284
- Caswell: 20,032
- Catawba: 51,663
- Chatham: 24,726
- Cherokee: 18,813
- Chowan: 11,572
- Clay: 6,405
- Cleveland: 58,055
- Columbus: 45,663
- Craven: 31,298
- Cumberland: 59,320
- Currituck: 6,709
- Dare: 6,041
- Davidson: 53,377
- Davie: 14,909
- Duplin: 39,739
- Durham: 80,244
- Edgecombe: 49,162
- Forsyth: 126,475
- Franklin: 30,382
- Gaston: 87,531
- Gates: 10,060
- Graham: 6,418
- Granville: 29,344
- Greene: 18,548
- Guilford: 153,916
- Halifax: 56,512
- Harnett: 44,239
- Haywood: 34,804
- Henderson: 26,049
- Hertford: 19,352
- Hoke: 14,937
- Hyde: 7,860
- Iredell: 50,424
- Jackson: 19,366
- Johnston: 63,798
- Jones: 10,926
- Lee: 18,743
- Lenoir: 41,211
- Lincoln: 24,187
- Macon: 15,880
- Madison: 22,522
- Martin: 26,111
- McDowell: 22,996
- Mecklenburg: 151,826
- Mitchell: 15,980
- Montgomery: 16,280
- Moore: 30,969
- Nash: 55,808
- Kenansville: 39,739
- Durham: 80,244
- Tarboro: 49,162
- Winston-Salem: 126,475
- Louisburg: 30,382
- Gastonia: 87,531
- Gatesville: 10,060
- Robbinsville: 6,418
- Oxford: 29,344
- Snow Hill: 18,548
- Greensboro: 153,916
- Halifax: 56,512
- Lillington: 44,239
- Waynesville: 34,804
- Hendersonville: 26,049
- Winton: 19,352
- Raeford: 14,937
- Swan Quarter: 7,860
- Statesville: 50,424
- Sylva: 19,366
- Smithfield: 63,798
- Trenton: 10,926
- Sanford: 18,743
- Kinston: 41,211
- Lincolnton: 24,187
- Franklin: 15,880
- Marshall: 22,522
- Williamston: 26,111
- Marion: 22,996
- Charlotte: 151,826
- Bakersville: 15,980
- Troy: 16,280
- Carthage: 30,969
- Nashville: 55,808
New Hanover 47,935
Northampton 28,299
Onslow 17,939
Orange 23,072
Pamlico 9,706
Pasquotank 20,568
Pender 17,710
Perquimans 9,773
Person 25,029
Pitt 61,244
Polk 11,874
Randolph 44,554
Richmond 36,810
Robeson 76,860
Rockingham 57,898
Rowan 69,206
Rutherford 45,577
 Sampson 47,440
Scotland 23,232
Stanly 32,834
Stokes 22,656
Surry 41,783
Swain 12,177
Transylvania 12,241
Tyrrell 5,556
Union 39,097
Vance 29,961
Wake 109,544
Warren 23,145
Washington 12,323
Watauga 18,114
Wayne 56,328
Wilkes 43,003
Wilson 50,219
Yadkin 28,857
Yancey 17,202
Wilmington 43,003
Jacksonville 32,834
Hillsboro 25,029
Bayboro 17,710
Elizabeth City 9,773
Burgaw 8,706
Hertford 5,756
Greenville 22,656
Columbus 11,874
Asheboro 9,773
Lumberton 8,706
Wentworth 5,756
Salisbury 22,656
Rutherfordton 9,773
Clinton 8,706
Laurinburg 5,756
Albemarle 22,656
Danbury 17,710
Dobson 9,773
Bryson City 8,706
Brevard 5,756
Columbia 22,656
Monroe 17,710
Henderson 9,773
Raleigh 8,706
Warrenton 5,756
Plymouth 22,656
Boone 17,710
Goldsboro 9,773
Wilkesboro 8,706
Wilson 5,756
Yadkinville 22,656
Burnsville 17,710

HENDERSONVILLE CITY GOVERNMENT
City Hall—145 5th Av W
Mayor—Hon A V Edwards
Mayor Pro-Tem—B L Foster
Clerk & Tax Collector—Miss Lillian Perkins
Treasurer—Miss Lillian Perkins
Health Officer—Dr R E Taylor
Attorney—J E Shipman
Supt of Schools—F M Waters
Chief of Police—C H Edney
Chief Fire Department—C H Edney
Commissioners—A V Edwards chairman, J H Reaben, C M Elliott, B L Foster
City Water Commission—J Hoyt Lampley

LAUREL PARK TOWN GOVERNMENT
Mayor—Hon A W Groover
Tax Collector—F H Roberts

ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUBS
American Legion—Hubert H Smith Post No 77, Columbus Few connr, meets 2d Thursday, 8 p m, City Hall
American Red Cross, Miss M Lucille Flynn exec sec, 133 4th Av W, R15
Carolina Motor Club, 540 N Main
Chamber of Commerce—Pascal M Camak sec, 540 N Main
Elks Club—840 N Main
Henderson County Bar Assn—ofc of secretary, Jackson Bldg
Hendersonville County Medical Society—ofc of secretary, Jackson Bldg
Hendersonville Checker Club—207 Rose Bldg
Hendersonville Golf & Country Club—P Fred Sudduth sec, Hebron Rd
Junior Chamber of Commerce—Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays, 7:30 p m, Skyland Hotel
Junior Welfare Club—Meets on call of secretary
Kiwanis Club—Albert W Drake sec, meets Thursdays, 1 p m, Skyland Hotel
Lions Club—Benj G Brown sec, meets 1st and 3d Fridays, 1 p m, Skyland Hotel
Merchants Division Chamber of Commerce—540 N Main
Rotary Club—W P Anderson sec, meets Wednesdays, 1 p m, Skyland Hotel
WNC Agricultural & Industrial Fair Assn—G R Lewis sec, 106 6th av E
Women’s Club—Meets on call of secretary

CEMETERIES
Oakdale—1000 6th av W

CHURCHES
(Arden) chairman, B B Messagee and G O Morgan

HENDERSON COUNTY GOVERNMENT
County Seat—Hendersonville
Court House—113 N Main
Attorney—M M Redden
Accountant—D G Wilkie
Clerk of Court—G W Fletcher
Coroner—J F Brooks
Demonstration Agent—Miss Ruth H Dicks
Register of Deeds—Frank L FitzSimons
Sheriff—W E Davis
Tax Collector—J M Stewart
Supt of Schools—R G Anders
Surveyor—H B Miller
Health Officer—Dr T W Sumner
County Home Supt—Eli Plemmons
Welfare Department—A G Randolph, supl
Farm Agent—G D White
Commissioners—D G Wilkie chairman, M L Walker, F V Hunter
Board of Education—Floyd E Osborne (Arden) chairman, B B Messagee and G O Morgan
### Churches (Continued)

- **Christian Science Reading Room**—114th av W
- **Church of God (Holiness)**—Willow Rd
- **First Baptist**—301 4th av W
- **First Methodist**—545 N Church
- **First Presbyterian**—210 7th av E
- **Gospel Tabernacle**—119 S Washington
- **Grace Lutheran**—128 7th av W
- **Immaculate Conception (Catholic)**—200 7th av W
  - Jordan Hill Chapel—Clear Creek Rd
  - Pentecostal Holiness—656 Cherry
  - St James Episcopal—780 N Main
  - St John Lutheran—Higate Rd, Druid Hills
  - Seventh Day Adventist—230 S Washington

Shaw's Creek Baptist—Brevard Rd
Westminster Presbyterian—407 7th av E
West Hendersonville Baptist—309 White

### (Colored)

- **Church of God**—831 1st av W
- **Ebenezer Presbyterian**—830 9th av W
- **St Paul A M E Z**—809 6th av W
- **Sancified Holiness**—780 N Main
- **Star of Bethel Baptist**—220 S Grove
- **Union Grove Baptist**—802 Ashe

### HOSPITALS

- **Paiton Memorial**—1223 Highland Ave

### LIBRARIES

- **Hendersonville Public**—330 N King

### PARKS

- **Boyds Park**—N Main cor 8th av W
- **Edward's Park**—N Main cor Locust
- **Lennox Park**—S Whitted
- **Tom's Park**—400 W Allen

### SCHOOLS (Public)

- **Edwards Rosa Elementary School**—406 4th av W
- **Eighth Av Elementary**—8th av W
- **Hendersonville High**—8th av W cor Oakland
- **Sixth Av Elementary, Colored**—901 6th av W
- **Ninth Av High, Colored**—901 6th av W
- **Valley Hill**—Davis

### (Private)

- **Blue Ridge School for Boys**—Chimney Rock Rd
- **Fassifern School for Girls**—1047 Fleming Hughes Elizabeth Miss (Kindergarten)—704 Oakland
- **Immaculata Parochial**—1133 Oakland
- **Seven Day Adventist**—230 S Washington
- **Smith Annie L Mrs (Kindergarten)**—851 Kanuga

### POPULATION OF THE STATES OF THE UNITED STATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>13,479,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>9,900,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>7,897,241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>6,907,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>6,907,387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>6,414,824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>5,256,106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>4,316,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>4,160,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>3,784,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>3,571,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>3,427,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>3,137,587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>3,123,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>2,915,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>2,845,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>2,832,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>2,792,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>2,677,773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>2,538,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>2,363,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>2,236,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>2,183,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>1,949,387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1,901,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>1,899,804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1,897,414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1,821,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1,801,028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1,736,191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>1,709,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>1,315,834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>1,123,286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>1,089,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>847,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>713,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>642,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>641,935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>559,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>550,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>531,818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>524,873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>499,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>491,524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>359,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>266,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>250,742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>110,247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>663,091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Containing a list of telephone subscribers arranged according to telephone numbers. Since telephone numbers change rapidly, it is suggested that persons using this list refer to the latest edition of the regular telephone book in order to verify the information contained herein.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Union Bus Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Texas Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Blue Bird Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sloan James D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brunson Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gregg Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Oates Wm H Penny Earl F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Porter's Esso Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-J</td>
<td>Roe J Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-M</td>
<td>Anders Ervin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-J</td>
<td>Woodward John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-M</td>
<td>Shealy R Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Keith W A Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-W</td>
<td>Reese James B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Justus Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Perkins Lillian S Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wing Geo F Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Stevens Frank L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jackson Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jackson Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Home &amp; Garden Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-J</td>
<td>Carson Ettie J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-W</td>
<td>Rubenstine Alex S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Acctg &amp; Purch Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Shepherd's Thos Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Southern Ry System, pass sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Love H G Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Keith O Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-W</td>
<td>Watson Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>City Motor &amp; Sales Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-J</td>
<td>Hodges Wm B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Howard's Star Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Patton Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-J</td>
<td>Elliott Chas M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-W</td>
<td>Kalin Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Justus Nannie E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-J</td>
<td>Jordan Annie D Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-M</td>
<td>Whelan Richd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Orr's Coal Yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-J</td>
<td>Roberts Mitylene C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-W</td>
<td>Duff Mary M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Freeze Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Shell Service Station Shupe E Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Hendersonville Lbr Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Clark Thos D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Freeman's News Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Howe Wm B W Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Burke Jas P Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Kirk W Redin Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Rose Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Fisher's Coal Yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>King Joseph T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Inez New Beauty Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Jackson Taxi Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Barber's Book Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Barber's Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Brooks J Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-W</td>
<td>Hart Mattie F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Carson Ice Cream Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Wilson Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Kirk W Redin Dr Boyd Bert A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Dolbee's Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Miller Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Edwards Raymond L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Bowen Jennie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Allen O Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Standard Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Shelton's Feed, Seed &amp; Hatchery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Byers Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Druid Hills Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Richardson's Coal Yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>County Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Flynn Hardy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Flynn Hardy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Central News Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Shipman Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Foster Naylor C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Foster Poster Advtg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Sample Robt C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Troth Gene A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Whitmire R Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>La Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Keith O Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Drafts Andrew B Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Jackson's Flower Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>City Ice &amp; Storage Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Times-News Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Staton Roy E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
88-W Heyman Geo D
89 Ewbank & Ewbank
91 Carolina Taxi Service
92-J Jackson House
94 Camp Steve W
95 Economy Drug Store
96 Rigby-Morrow Co
97 Rigby-Morrow Co
98 McManaway Chas R
99 US Employment Service
100 Hendersonville Hdw Co
101 Alba J Louis small
102 Small Animal Hospital
103 Drake H Elezer
104-J Lang Jacob
104-W Barnwell Lila R Mrs
105 Livingston Maude V Mrs
106-J Feacham Nan E Mrs
106-W Wiseman Margaret W Mrs
107-J Shipman Seldon E
108 Hawkins Jewelry Store
109 Cooley Bros
111-J Byrd Juanita B Mrs
111-W Pressley W Alvin
112 Police Dept
113-W Haskell Aleta G Mrs
114-J Gray R Coke
114-W Valentine Geo H
115 Pace Htg & Plmbg Co
116-J Cheves C M
119 Cantrell Produce Co, bev-
erage dept
121 Mid City Tire Co
121 Great Southern Trucking Co
122 Freeze Drug Co
124 Sherman's Market
125-J Garner Paul H
126-J Morris Lillian O Mrs
126-M Davies Harry E
126-R Briggs John G
127 Redden Monroe M
129-J Sherman Louis
131 County Sheriff
132-R Harrill Henry F
132-W Porter J Steve
133-J Bradburne Genevieve Miss
133-W Bowman Fred
134 Weeks Cebrun D
134-J Walker Wm A Col
134-W Brown Allen E
137 Justice J Foy
139 Post Office
140 Hunter Chevrolet Co
141-J Williams R Carolus
141-W Cleveland Kathleen D Mrs
142 Superior Ldry & Clnrs
143-R Garren Otis
143-W Wilson T Vernon
144 King D I Campbell Dr
146 Shipman James E
147 Stepp J M & Son undtkrs
148 Burrowes Mfg Co
149-J Russ Hudson M
150 Sutherland Edw R Co
151 Sutherland Edw R
152-J Dixon Guy E Dr
153 Miller's Ldry & Clnrs
154 Hollingsworth's Ser Sta
155 Egerton Wm A
156-R Miller Anne T Miss
156-W Francis Maggie M Mrs
157 Staton Ins & Realty Co
158 City Clerk
159 Carolina Salvage Co
160 English Bros Shoe Rebuild-
ers
163 Quality Bakery
165-W Maxwell House
166-J Miller Howard B
166-W Aiken Huey C
167 Foster Benj L
168 Nichols John A
169-M- Graves Forest A
170-W Pinehurst The, furn rms
176 Brown J Steven Dr
177 Justus Pharmacy
180-W Howe Geo M
182 Carolina Central Gas Co
184-J Small John W
185 Fortescue Wm N Dr
186-W Bryson Julia B Mrs
187-J Williams Harry C
187-W Schas Morris S
188 Efird's Dept Store
189 Young Leona A Mrs
190-J Whitmire Boyce A
190-W Shepherd Arthur B
191-J Waldrop Frank or
191-W Justus Geo W
192-J Harwell Elizabeth Mrs
192-W Freeman Lucy Mrs
193-W Patterson Henry
195 Saxmann Geo
196 Mitchell's Gul Service
198-R Quinns Eugene B Jr
198-J Mitchell's Taxi Service
199-W Walton Ruth
200 Grey Hosiery Mills
201 Wing Paper Box Co
202 McLellan's Stores Co
203 Community Supply
204-J Lemort Bertha Miss
205 Farmer's Federation Inc
208-J Jordan W C
209-J De Shields Lena A Mrs
211-J Stillwell Erle G
212-R Mallett Renee D Mrs
212-W Hatchcock Walter C
213 Boyd's Service Sta
214-R Johnson Morris L
214-W Allen Ella J Mrs
215-J Hughes N Collin Rev
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215-M</td>
<td>Allen Sarah J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Pennell Geo T Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Shepherd Florence M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-W</td>
<td>Drake W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219-J</td>
<td>Yates Arthur N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fredrickson Mtr Exp Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Belk-Simpson Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>City Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Edney Clarence H</td>
<td>Chief of Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Ellison’s Market</td>
<td>Strider's Self Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Hayes James C Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Richardson G Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Durham Martha S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233-J</td>
<td>Randolph A Grier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Pure Oil Co of the Carolinas Thomas Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Skyland Clrs &amp; Ldry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236-J</td>
<td>Fassifern School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236-W</td>
<td>Sevier Joseph R Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Bennett Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238-J</td>
<td>Magness Wm G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238-W</td>
<td>McLaughlin Inez B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239-J</td>
<td>Dermaid John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240-J</td>
<td>Redden John L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240-M</td>
<td>Smith Oscar J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241-J</td>
<td>Fairless Raynor E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242-W</td>
<td>Feagin Eugene L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243-W</td>
<td>Beck Albert L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244-M</td>
<td>Goodman John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Houston Furn Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249-J</td>
<td>Brinson Mary C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249-W</td>
<td>Raymond Mild H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Postal Telegraph Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Postal Telegraph Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252-J</td>
<td>Fisher Cora A Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252-W</td>
<td>Jenkins Jesse J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Bailey Joseph W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Modern Way Produc Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Murphy's Repair Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258-J</td>
<td>Perry John Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258-W</td>
<td>Riggan Daniel H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Brooks J Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261-J</td>
<td>Houston Saml A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Patterson's Dept Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263-W</td>
<td>Breazeale Wm E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264-R</td>
<td>Godfrey W W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265-J</td>
<td>Chaney Wm P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265-M</td>
<td>Gunter Saml W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Gossett Furn Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Sabine Mary G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270-J</td>
<td>Peebles Geo C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270-W</td>
<td>Hill J Tilden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Fashion Shop The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273-J</td>
<td>Pullin H Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273-W</td>
<td>Edwards Albert V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274-J</td>
<td>Houston John O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274-R</td>
<td>Garren John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Cantrell Produce Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279-J</td>
<td>Cagle Milton A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279-W</td>
<td>Lee Raymond C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Minice Clrs &amp; Ldry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Turner Charlotte Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Auto Sales Co</td>
<td>Automotive Machine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Huggins Battery &amp; Elec Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Carpenter Walter W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287-J</td>
<td>Poucher Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432-J Harberson Chas B</td>
<td>343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Bowen Harold J Dr</td>
<td>344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434-J Farnum Georgia E Mrs</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Jax Pax Refining Co</td>
<td>346-J Meek Pauline F Mrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Eeba Frank A</td>
<td>442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443-J Johnson Clarence G</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Davis Roy</td>
<td>446-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 W Black Rachel E Mrs</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449-J Davis Roy</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451-J Thomas Geo W</td>
<td>452-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453-J Dixon Thos F</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Dixie Home Stores</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-W Jones Roy L</td>
<td>458-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459-J Thomas James R</td>
<td>460-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-J James T Dennis</td>
<td>461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462-W King F B</td>
<td>463-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464-Osborne T Lee</td>
<td>465-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466-W Lyday Jos W</td>
<td>467-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-J Bryant Horace B</td>
<td>468-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469-J Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>469-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470-W Katzenmoyer Kenneth H</td>
<td>471-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471-J Holt Geo E</td>
<td>472-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472-W O’Grady Hortense F Mrs</td>
<td>474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473-J Harvey Vernon W</td>
<td>475-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474-W Thomas F</td>
<td>475-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475-J Sibley Leslie K</td>
<td>476-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476-J Cook Arthur C Rev</td>
<td>476-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477-J Hill Geo T</td>
<td>478-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-J Owens Harvey E</td>
<td>479-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479-J Smith Jos W</td>
<td>480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Crystal Springs Lodge</td>
<td>481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481-Ficker Adolph</td>
<td>482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483 Hensley Sarah O Mrs</td>
<td>484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Lott Wm L</td>
<td>486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 Biggerstaff L Y</td>
<td>488-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488-J Shipp Wm K</td>
<td>489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 J Reabn J Hall</td>
<td>490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490-City Water Conn</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491-J Bestman L</td>
<td>492-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492-J Freeman Robt P</td>
<td>493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493-J Cannon Fost S</td>
<td>494-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494-J FitzSimons Frank L</td>
<td>495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 Hollingsworth Mattress Co</td>
<td>496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496-Weddington James L Dr</td>
<td>497-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497-J Stepp Hattie J Mrs</td>
<td>498-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498-J Lancaster Wm H E</td>
<td>499-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499-J Thompson L Ernest</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-Corn Fred</td>
<td>501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-Sample Claudia L Miss</td>
<td>502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502-Pilgrim's Funeral Home</td>
<td>503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503-Shepherd Wm M</td>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-Riley Nannie B Dr</td>
<td>505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-Smith Oswald P Dr</td>
<td>506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506-Brackett Wm E Dr</td>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-Overture Amos J</td>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-Waldrop Lula Miss</td>
<td>509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509-Taylor Robt E Dr</td>
<td>510-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-Waldrop Lula Miss</td>
<td>511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511-Sample Claudia L Miss</td>
<td>512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512-Taylor Robt E Dr</td>
<td>513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
513-J Wilward Dollie Mrs 588 Witt Otis B
515 Carolina Theatre 589 Morrow John C Jr
516 Corn Sam L 590 Redden Arthur J
516 Corn Herman L 593-J Leslie Henry E
517-J Justus Fred S 593-W Brown Carl R
518 Brackett Wm E Dr 594 Sou Ry System, frt depot
522-J Cooper F Jerome 596-R Allen Chas A
522-W Presson Carroll N 596-W Keith O Roy Jr Dr, res
524-J Stitt Jessie A Miss 597-J Dietz Philip M
524-M Scott Robert J 597-M Read Lucy T Mrs
527-W Waters Fred M 598-J Phoenix Robt H
Supt City Schools 598-W Ault W Frank
528 Gingham Inn, turn rms 600 Skyland Hotel
529 Duke Power Co 601 Skyland Hotel
530 Duke Power Co 607-J Brice P K Mrs
531 Stokes J F & Son 608 Paschel Frank A
532-W Melvin John M 610-J Knappen Geo F
534 Weeks C D 611-J Wile Geldert J
535 Hartnett Edwin E Jr 611-W Crooks Wm N
536 O'Mara Philip J Rev 613-J Cowan Robt E
537-W Marable John R 614 Drysdale Bruce
539 Moland Jean W Mrs 615-J Shipman Mingus L
540 Thomas Motor Co 615-W Flynn Hardy M
542-W Peyton W Preston Rev 618-W Jones Robt B
543-J Ray Elmer B 619 Tiedeman Jennie Mrs
543-W Huit Guy C 621 Lentz Bros
545-J Hunter Forest V 622-J Waldrop James D
545-W Fowler Ernest G Jr 623-W Penland T Herman
546 English Bros Shoe Rebuilders 625-J Willis Martha S Miss
548-J Jones Nat F 626-J Blair Frazier T
548-W Hodges M Virginia Miss 627 County Tax Collr
551 Marks Clhrs & Dyers 628 Register of Deeds
553-J Barrovan Lodge 631 Salley E McQueen Dr
632 Salley E McQueen Dr 633-M Sronge Edna Miss
655-W Bowen Ethel Miss 635-W Dyal E. J
557-J Staton Saml G 636 Meyer Oscar A
558 Brown J Steven Dr 637-W Blair Lawrence A
559-J Brown Benj G 638 MacMurphy Geo Y Dr
559-W Mehaffey R Earl 639 Vicker S Paul
561-J Justus Ellen H Mrs 640 Staton R Hilliard
561-W Toms Meta B Mrs 641-J Mottsman Harry
563-H Hesterly Leonard M 641-W Felder Robt L
563-W Fletcher Mettie F Mrs 642-J Shepherd Volney C V
565-J Reese Pearl E Miss 644 Blue Ridge Trucking Co
566-W Hawkins A Homer 645-J Sons Stepp J H &
567 Sample Robt C Dr 646 Franks Thos H
568-R Buchanan Carl L 648-J H'ville Golf & Country Club
568-W Stonecipher Cecil F 648-W Harrelson Hubert E
570-J Price Florette B 650 Shipman James E
570-W *Burnside Dora 652 Berkshire Ernest R
572 Marlborough The 656-W Waddell John D
573-J Cravner Wm C 657-J Roper Ernest L
573-M Lewis Thos D 657-W Rock Ledge, turn rms
576-J Drake Albert W 658 Silton Bert J
576-J Drake Albert W 658 Anders Ervin J
577-J Lentz Chas C 660-J Burckmyer Benj P
577-W Gibbs John P 661 Allen Israel W
578-J Colt Burt H 662-J Staton Raymond C
579-W Forrest John S 683 Witt Jesse O
580 Personal Brokerage Co 665-J Sargent Joseph S
582-J Porter Kate H Mrs 665-W Sargent Jos S
582-W Corwith Henry P 666 Bennett J Glenn Dr
583-J Harris James F 667 Sherard Wm M
583-W Hollingsworth L Compton 668-J Foster Benj L
584-W Anders Lillie Mrs 668-W Guy Chas L
585-J Sudduth S Davis 669-J Hunter Georgia K Mrs
585-W Sudduth P Fred 669-W Pullin John D
586 Keith O Roy Jr Dr 670 Walker Hdw Co
671 State Trust Co
672 State Trust Co
674-W Geiger Leland R
675-R Bliss Stanley W
675-W Hodges Hugh I
676-J Wall Broadus E Rev
677-W Ebert Robt E
678 Bond Louise F Mrs
681-W Lewis Abraham
683-J Sinclair Wm B
685 Abbott-Knight Chns & Ldry
689-R Plain John W
691-R Indian Cave Lodge
692-W Flynn Edna S Mrs
693 Betty Blake's Children's Shop
694-J Jackson Saml H
694-M Key James B
695 Central Cleaners
696 Kentucky Home Hotel
697-W Williams Lona C Mrs
698 Bowen Jennie Miss
698-W Noble Catherine A Mrs
699-W Linn J Arthur Rev
700 Mallett E Pierce Dr
701-J Rogers Guilemine P H Mrs
702 Farm Security Admn
703-M Crowder Harry B
705 Stop & Shop Store
706 Stop & Shop Store
708-J Buchanan Lewis P
708-W Colburnton James W
710-W Lancaster John E
713-J Henderson Edwin T
714-J Lampley J Hoyt
715 Forrest's Beauty Salon
716-J Bennett Belle V Mrs
716-W Bennett W Amos
717-J Trehawary Marion E Miss
717-W Step J Alonzo
718-W Hyder Belvin A
719-W Osborne Gladys D Mrs
720-W Sims Katie A Mrs
722-J Harris Susie J Mrs
722-W buckham Ramon A
723-W Huggins Danl B
724 Wilburn Judge W Rev
726-W Hughes Ira B
728 Burrowes Vivian C
729 Jackson Brownlow & Co
730 Becker's Bakery
731-W Sun-ny Masser Israel Mattie M Mrs
732-J Mehaffey A Houston
732-W Sargent Chas A
733-J Sossamon Dora T Mrs
733-W Weisberg Morris (4)
737-J Kron F J
738-J Pace Claude M
738-W Yarborough Frank
740 American Drug Co
741 Anders George
742 Dekle Lebbeus
743-M Garren Ben W
744 City Bus Co
745-J Home Food Shop
746 Cox Aiken P
747-J Wessels Fredk
747-W Sanford Thos F
750-J Kuhn Robt C
751-J Spencer Lillian M Mrs
751-W Carson Julius W
752 Yarn & Novelty Shop
753-J Justus Verna N Mrs
753-M Poor Edw R
754-J Hazen Ezra L
755 Franks Thos H
757-J Cannon Jennie L Mrs
757-W Colb Wm H
758-J Smith A Crawford
758-W Colt Burt H
760-J Williams W Braxton
760-W Ogle Claude M
761-J Shepherd Arthur B
763-J Freeze Wm P
765-J Williams Louis & Son
766-J McIntyre John W
767-J Martin Ralph H
769-J Justus Dorris K
769-W Munden Zora B Mrs
770-J Justus Troy L
770-W Hollingsworth Plmbg & Htg Co
771-J Fisher W Homer
771-W Maybank Mary E Miss
773-J Parsons Chas H
774-J Green J Walter
775-J Valley Birdie B Mrs
775-W Collins Wm S
776-J Oates Chas C
777-J Stoney Charlotte M Miss
779-W Brittain McAvoy
780 City Transfer & Furn Exch
781-M Peterson Joe O
782 Fuller Realty Corp
783 Hendersonville Airport
785 Atkin Henry
786-J Crawford Vermelle P Mrs
787-M Dunning Danl J
788-J Heffner Clifford J
788-W Davies Jack M
789-J Hollowell Noah M
790-R Dixon Everett F
792 Drake H Elezer
793 Rationing Board
794 Blue Ridge Cord Co
795-J Nash Carroll L
795-W Thomas E Gusta
796-J Robinson Hattie
796-W Young Jesse
797-J Freeman Raymond R
797-M Lentz Harry P
800 H'ville Supply & Coal Co
801 H'ville Supply & Coal Co
804 McBeth Grover C
806-R Krames Wm H
810-J Fullerton Geo H
811-J Love H G
812-W Patty D Elijah
813-J Rosa Edwards Elem Sch
815-J Brooks Geo W
818-J Jones Ralph W
818-W Hedrick Coy R
819-J Garren Frances Miss
820 City Mayor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1016-R</td>
<td>Mead Chas N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017-J</td>
<td>Young Irma S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017-W</td>
<td>Latt Emil F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018-J</td>
<td>MacMurray Garfield A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019-J</td>
<td>Horne Kenneth T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Livingston Cyril E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024-W</td>
<td>Hollingsworth John R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Forbes Mamie H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Black David H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>County Welfare Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>Cunningham Ulysses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030-J</td>
<td>Jones Almonte E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031-J</td>
<td>Irby Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032-J</td>
<td>Williams Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>H'ville High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035-J</td>
<td>Anders Nora Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>Reliable Furn Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040-J</td>
<td>Morrow Willie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042-W</td>
<td>Penny Earl F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043-M</td>
<td>Davis Henry W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043-W</td>
<td>Dolbee E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044-J</td>
<td>Reese Euna Belle O Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044-W</td>
<td>Brookshire Zebulon V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045-J</td>
<td>Boyd L Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045-W</td>
<td>Stewart J Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046-J</td>
<td>Ledford Margaret E Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048-W</td>
<td>Justus Wm D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049-W</td>
<td>Staton Irma Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050-M</td>
<td>County Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051-J</td>
<td>Ray Wilson C Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051-W</td>
<td>Allison Walter E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054-W</td>
<td>Douglas Tourist Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Durham Katherine S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056-J</td>
<td>Whitmire Boyce A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059-J</td>
<td>Gregg Wm M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059-W</td>
<td>Ranson Henry C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>Hollingsworth Paul H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Lincoln Flora T Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>Immaculate Parochial Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>Dermaid L T Hdw Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066-J</td>
<td>Lovingood Jack B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066-M</td>
<td>Mitchell Everett O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067-J</td>
<td>Lumpkin Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>Henderson Sidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070-J</td>
<td>Green Wilson F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070-W</td>
<td>Baxter Wm A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>Kalmia Dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Message Boyd B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073-W</td>
<td>Patton Newell P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074-J</td>
<td>Hodson Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td>Henderson County Farm Agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076-R</td>
<td>Campfield Chas E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079-J</td>
<td>Angell Daisy M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079-W</td>
<td>Macy Betty L Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080-M</td>
<td>Weston Wm R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081-J</td>
<td>Byrd Virginia B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082-J</td>
<td>Wilson Wm B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082-W</td>
<td>Wainwright John D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083-M</td>
<td>Camenzind E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084-J</td>
<td>Mauney John D Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084-W</td>
<td>Johnson W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085-W</td>
<td>Gossett Laurie A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088-J</td>
<td>McFarlan Food Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089-J</td>
<td>Brown Eugene H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089-W</td>
<td>Roper L Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091-J</td>
<td>Fain James T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091-W</td>
<td>Gibson Dewey A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092-J</td>
<td>Conaughty Ellen T Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092-W</td>
<td>Barnett David F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093-W</td>
<td>Rhodes Allene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094-J</td>
<td>Peck Cyrus V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096-J</td>
<td>Streetman Fred W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096-W</td>
<td>Meyer Oscar A Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098-J</td>
<td>Mead Armistead D Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2303</td>
<td>Rhodes James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2813</td>
<td>Lane W P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2903</td>
<td>Cathey Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2911</td>
<td>Hooper R Mack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2931</td>
<td>Hayes Bros Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3303</td>
<td>Lane E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7679</td>
<td>Martin Ralph H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9000</td>
<td>Sou Bell Tel &amp; Teleg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9087</td>
<td>Suttonfield Robt D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120</td>
<td>Addis Pure Oil Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9121</td>
<td>Morley’s Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9122</td>
<td>Bollings Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9123</td>
<td>Mills Taxi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9124</td>
<td>Hyder Clay, trucking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9126</td>
<td>A&amp;P Food Stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9128</td>
<td>Horowitz Abraham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9130</td>
<td>Fisher’s Purol Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9132</td>
<td>Duncraggan Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9138-W</td>
<td>Camp Greystone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9141</td>
<td>Hyder Spurgeon R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9142</td>
<td>Tracy’s Lunch Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9143</td>
<td>Smart Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9148</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon Smoke Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9149</td>
<td>Camp Pinnacle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9150</td>
<td>Star Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9151</td>
<td>Chaple Geo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9152</td>
<td>O’Dell Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9159</td>
<td>Shorty’s Pig ‘N Whistle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9161</td>
<td>Gulfpride Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9167</td>
<td>Jackson C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9176</td>
<td>Waverly Guest House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9179</td>
<td>Park Hill Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9180</td>
<td>Pastime Lunch &amp; Billiards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9181</td>
<td>Pickwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9185</td>
<td>Ames Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9190</td>
<td>Hot Spot The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9194</td>
<td>Porter’s Esso Service No 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9195</td>
<td>Speight’s Cut Rate Drug Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9199</td>
<td>Wigwam, billiards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREFACE (cont’d)

depository for City, County and North Carolina State funds. Its assets exceed two million dollars.

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES AND SUMMER CAMPS

Distinct advantages are offered in the field of elementary and high school education. In addition to two well equipped and modern buildings for the high school and elementary pupils, there are two preparatory schools, Fassifern School for Girls, and Blue Ridge School for Boys. The Immaculata Catholic School instructs children from the first through the eighth grades.

The Hendersonville community prides itself on its religious atmosphere. In addition to churches of practically every denomination, the community is fortunate in having two religious assembly grounds operated by the Protestant Episcopal and Associated Reformed Presbyterian Churches.

Many summer camps for boys and girls are located in this and surrounding counties of Western North Carolina. Trained leaders take the youth under their personal supervision for the vacation period and teach them how to know and appreciate nature in the fullest measure.

AGRICULTURE AND INDUSTRY

Henderson County is rapidly becoming better known as a farming section for diversified crops. The climate and soil have been found ideally suited for the growing of apples and practically all truck crops. The Henderson County Mutual Curb Market, owned and operated by farmers, has in a large way improved the retail outlet for their products.

The varied industrial life of the community makes for an ideal condition for additional plants. Henderson County has inducements to offer prospective manufacturers in the way of super power, cheap industrial sites, ample water for domestic and industrial purposes, native, easily trained labor, healthful climate, moderate all-year temperature, proximity to raw materials and comparative nearness to the center of the eastern half of the United States.

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS

Civic organizations and clubs include Kiwanis Club, Rotary Club, Lions Club, Woman’s Club, Golf and Country Club, American Legion, junior Welfare Club, and Chamber of Commerce.

WATER SUPPLY

Coming from the slopes of Mount Pisgah, in the Pisgah National Forest, Hendersonville’s water supply is as pure as water can be. The watershed, located entirely within the national forest, has not only the protection afforded by heavy forestation, but in addition, is patrolled by Federal officers whose duty it is to know the purposes, movements, and conduct of those who are privileged to visit the forest. The water system is controlled by a Board of Water Commissioners composed of three members who are appointed by and receive their authority from the State Legislature.

For Additional Information Regarding Hendersonville or Vicinity,

write

HENDERSONVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

P. M. Camak, Secretary

Skyland Hotel Building

Telephone 474
A Business Must Be Built

Builders need material to build with.

"Material" for Building a Business may be obtained from this Directory.

Build up your list of prospective customers by checking the Classified Business Lists in this book for those who should use your product.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
PUBLISHERS
15 RANKIN AVENUE ASHEVILLE, N. C.
**Abbreviations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>acct</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apta</td>
<td>apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>archt</td>
<td>architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>astat</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aud</td>
<td>auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blksmith</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blvd</td>
<td>Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brklyr</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clmr</td>
<td>cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collr</td>
<td>collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drftsmn</td>
<td>draftsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drsmkr</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emp</td>
<td>employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eng</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engr</td>
<td>engraver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>est</td>
<td>estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exp</td>
<td>express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>formn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ft</td>
<td>freight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>real est</td>
<td>real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>real estate</td>
<td>real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rep</td>
<td>representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ret</td>
<td>retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sch</td>
<td>school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec</td>
<td>secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slmn</td>
<td>salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solr</td>
<td>solicitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sten</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trav</td>
<td>traveling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treas</td>
<td>treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whol</td>
<td>wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wid</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wks</td>
<td>works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrds</td>
<td>yardman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### A

AME Zion Church, 809 6th Av W  
A&P Food Stores, Paul H Garner mgr 102 N Main, Carroll N Press-  
sen mgr 601 N Main  
Abbott J Robt (Flora P), (Carolina Cafe), h 429 S Main  
Abbott-Knight Cleaners & Laundry, R Carolus Williams mgr, 412 N  
Church  
*Abercrombie David (Rosa), lab, h 158 S Pine  
Acker James W (Ellen W), h 616 5th Av W, Apt 15  
Adair Victor (Annie), h 1020 9th Av W  
Adams Neut Jr (Ruth), ins agt, r 836 3d Av W  
Addis Paul D (Addis Pure Oil Sta), 235 Church, h Willow Rd  
Addis Pure Oil Station (Paul D Addis), 235 N Church  
Adger Jean W (wid John B), h 816 4th Av W  
Advance Thread Corporation, Forrest B Gardner pres-mgr, yarns  
807 Ashe
Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream
MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY
CARSON ICE CREAM CO.
202 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 57
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*Agnew Raymond, lab, r 408 (409) N Pine
Agudas Israel Synagogue, 322 N King
Ahrens Donald (Meadie), mgr Osceola Beach, h Osceola Park Dr
Aiken R Carey, student, r 530 1st Av W
Aiken Huey C (Daisy S), eng Sou Ry, h 530 1st Av W
Aiken Juanita M, emp Burrowes Mfg Co
Aiken Mack H, USA, r 530 1st Av W
Aiken Margaret V Miss, student, r 530 1st Av W
Aiken Richd S, USA, r 530 1st Av W
Aiken Wm L, USA, r 530 1st Av W
Ainsley Wm A (Myrtle L), ins agt, h 502 N Grove
Aladdin Shop The (Miss Pauline Ligon), gifts 619 N Main
Albea Callie D Mrs, slswn Miss Jennie Bowen, r Country Club Blvd
Albea J Louis (Callie D), (Model Barber Shop) and real est 416 N
Main, h Country Club Blvd
Aldridge Keith (Ella L), emp Duke Power Co, r 515 4th Av W
Alexander Hattie N (wid Claibourne), h 511 N Whitted
*Alexander Mary, emp Superior Ldry, r 752 Beech
*Alexander May, h 752 Beech
Alexander Ruth T Miss, r 679 Blythe
Alexander Serene D Miss, nurse 679 Blythe, h same
*Alexander Wm, porter Sou Ry, r 776 Ashe
Alford Elmer G (Grace G), ins, h 1517 4th Av W
Allen Andrew B (Mabel E), h 321 Fleming
Allen Ann C Miss, tchr, r 230 6th Av W
Allen Bessie Miss, h 427 6th Av W
Allen Bessie Miss, r 305 (306) S Main
ALLEN CHAS A (Ruth H), Supt Kalmia Dairy, h 318 Regal
Allen Dick O (Ellen J), clk Ecusta Paper Corp, h 115 5th Av W
Allen Ella J (wid Thos B), (Rosemary Inn), h 230 6th Av W
Allen Ellen J Mrs, cash Belk-Simpson Co, r 115 5th Av W
Allen Flora E (wid James H), h 741 N Church
Allen Irma J (wid Wilson), r 203 Fleming
Allen Israel W (Maude S), dept store 501 N Main, h Haywood Rd
Allen J Plato ( Mildred A), mech County Schools, r Hillgirt N C
Allen Leona Miss, slswn Barber's Book Shop, r 230 6th Av W
Allen Lila M Mrs, tchr Valley Hill Sch, r Greenville Hwy
Allen Lucille K (wid Walter O), tchr High Sch, h 616 5th Av W, Apt 6
*Allen Mark, r 300 W Caswell
*Allen Mary, cook Maple Street Grill, r 729 Maple
Allen O Lee (Ruth W), slswn, h 1104 Patton
Allen Ollie M Miss, r 735 Locust
ALLEN RUTH W MRS, Mgr Postal Telegraph Co, r 1104 Patton, Tel
65
Allen Sarah J (wid Matthew R), furn rms 714 Oakland, h same
Allen Zollie C (Lila M), brklyr, h Greenville Hwy
Allison James W (Ella H), h 335 W Caswell
Allison Mabel W (wid Fred), r 304 6th Av W
Allison Mary Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc
THOS. SHEPHERD'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS  --  AMBULANCE SERVICE

"Service Since 1903"

125 S. CHURCH ST.  PHONE 25
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Allison Reid Miss (Blue Bonnet Beauty Shoppe), 427 4th Av E
Allison Velma Miss, r 305 S Whitted
Allison Walter E (Helen M), pntr, h 826 Kanuga
Allison Wm C, r 304 8th Av W
*Allman Arthur (Louise), h N Beech bey City Limits
Allmandinger Helene Miss, r Toms Hill
Allworden Annie (wid W G), r 307 6th Av W
Allworden Elizabeth J Miss, h 307 6th Av W
*Almond Claude (Mary), bellmn Skyland Hotel, h 804 1st Av W
Ambassador Apartments, 616 5th Av W
American Cafe (Vollie R Stroup), 409 7th Av E
American Drug Co (Jesse J Jenkins), whol 144 3d Av W
American Oil Co, Lloyd C Youngblood agt, 405 4th Av E
American Red Cross, Henderson County Chapter, 133 4th Av W R 15
Ames Barber Shop (H Grady Edney), 209 4th Av W
Ames Hotel, 201 4th Av W
Amoco Service Station (John L Loy), 600 N Main
Anders Angenette Miss, student, r Stepp nr Willow Rd
Anders Chas, emp Carson Ice Cream Co, h RD 5 (Box 37)
Anders Ella G Mrs, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r RD 5
Anders Ervin J (Kate S), bldg contr 410 N Main, h Ewbank Dr
Anders Eugenia D (wid Glover), r 1709 Haywood Rd
Anders George (Louis M and Wm D Anders), 400 E Barnwell
Anders Geo W, USA, r 1026 Willow
Anders John P, electn Huggins Batt & Elec Ser, r RD 5
Anders Juanita A (wid Julius P), h 910 4th Av W
Anders Kate S Mrs, sec J E Shipman, r Ewbank Dr
Anders Lillie (wid Ed), h (Boxwood Terrace), Willow Rd
Anders Louis M (Janie), (Anders Garage), h 402 E Barnwell
Anders Nora M (wid Paul V), h 1026 Willow
Anders Robt G (Mae C), supt County Schs, h 1647 Druid Hills Av
Anders Wm D Erline), (Anders Garage), h Stepp nr Willow Rd
Anderson Aglette Mrs, h 146 3d Av W
*Anderson Amanda, h 919 Curry
*Anderson Jesse, driver Richardson’s Coal Yd, h 411 N Pine
Anderson Josephine Miss, supvr Patton Memorial Hosp, r same
Anderson Ray M, service man Duke Power Co, r 5th and Washington
Anderson Wm C, mech USA, r 146 3d Av W
Andrews Jesse S (Minnie), blksmith 132 1st Av E, h RD 1
Andrews Mitchell R Jr (Ruby S), r 316 W Allen
Andrews Wm P (Alice L), chf clk Duke Power Co, h Flat Rock N C
Angeline The (Mrs Minnie Covington), furn rms 305 3d Av E
Angell Daisy M (wid Herbert), h 705 4th Av W
Apple Tree Terrace (Mrs Vermella P Crawford), bldg, 523 N Justice
Arazie Larry L (Merle), mgr Empire Linen Shop, r Lake Osceola
Arcade Barber Shop (Walter O Phillips), 627 N Main
Arledge Bessie (wid Wm B), h 312 N Whitted
Arledge J Isaac (Ethel R), h Briarwood Dr
Arledge Jessie Miss, emp Grey Hos Mills, r 312 N Whitted
Arledge Keith A (Ella Lu), eng Duke Power Co, r 515 4th Av W
Arledge Laura E Miss, r 517 Buncombe
BUY WAR BONDS

Arledge Maria G (wid John B), h 210 W Barnwell
Arledge Ruthella Miss, slswn J C Penney Co, r 312 Whitted
Arledge W Coy, r 312 N Whitted
Armstrong Wm C (Ettie), clk RMS, h 1020 Highland
*Arnold John (Louella), emp Sou Ry, h 719 Ashe
*Arnold Louella, emp Superior Ldry, r 719 Ashe
*Arnold Mary, r 116 S James Al
*Arnold Ray, lab, r 617 7th Av E
Arwood Frank L (Myra), (Arwood Grocery), h Asheville Hwy
Arwood Grocery (Frank Lee Arwood), Asheville Hwy, Balfour
Ascher Henry (Ruth E), h 203 6th Av W, Apt 10
Ashville-Hendersonville Municipal Airport, Fletcher N C
Ashworth Maud Miss, tchr High Sch, r 783 N Main
Atkin Elaine Miss, student, r 323 6th Av W
Atkin Henrietta Miss, student, r 323 6th Av W
ATKIN HENRY (Nell W), City Editor The Times-News, h 323 6th Av W
Atkinson Jack, dep comnr State Dept of Rev, r 703 N Church, Apt 3
Atlantic Greyhound Corp, 707 N Main
Atlantic Service Station (Ralph B Hester), 1238 N W Main
Ault W Frank (Nellie T), h Greenville Hwy
*Austin Abraham, r 745 Beech
*Austin Marinda, h 922 1st Av W
*Austin Susie, dom, r 922 1st Av W
Auto Sales Co (Ralph R Orr), 400 N King
Automotive Machine Co (Ralph R Orr), 406 N King
*Avery Estelle, h 821 Beech
*Avery Geo (Lula M), hlpr RR Salvage Co, r 310 S Washington
Ayers Jas C (Ethel L), tobacco, r Kanuga Rd
Ayers Wilson, doormn Carolina Theatre, r Kanuga Rd

B

BPO Elks, 840 N Main
Bagwell A B Jr (Nina P), USN, h 517 Buncombe
Bagwell Nina P Mrs, clk County Farm Agt, r 517 Buncombe
Bailey Ada Miss, technician Patton Memo Hosp, r same
*Bailey Alma, emp Superior Ldry, r Beech St
Bailey Hattie (wid Geo), r 418 8th Av E
Bailey Hattie F Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r County
Bailey James L (Glenna F), h 316 1st Av W
Bailey Jennie C Mrs (The Cedars), r 227 (332) 7th Av W
Bailey Joseph W (Jennie C), agt Sou Ry, h 227 (332) 7th Av W
Bailey Margaret Miss, r 227 (332) 7th Av W

HOME FOOD SHOP
Home Baking A Specialty
WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT
508 N. MAIN ST. "Look For The Green Front" PHONE 745-J
Bailey Ralph, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r County
*Bailey Rebecca, dom, h 918 Valley
*Bailey Willie, maid Patton Memorial Hosp
Baker Apartments, 114 6th Av W
Baker Hasseltine L Mrs, asst Dr Walter W Carpenter, r Chimney Rock Rd
Baker Laura L Miss, nurse, 313 N Grove, r same
Baker R Evelyn Mrs, slswn Woolworth's, r RD 1
Balcom Hubert (Rene), USA, r 849 Kanuga
Baldwin Eula M Mrs, r 604 Pace
Baldwin James C, gluer Wing Paper Box Co, r 848 Dale
Baldwin Paralee Miss, emp Spinning Wheels Rugs Inc, r Chimney Rock Rd
Balfour Baptist Church, Asheville Hwy, Balfour N C
Ball Wm F (Ruby K), mason, r 313 Ethinghous
Ballard Donnie J Miss, sten Home & Garden Realty Co, r "The Maples" Spartanburg Rd
Ballard W Jay (Minnie E),agt Home Security Life Ins Co, r Flat Rock N C (RD 1)
*Ballenger Andrew (Janie), lab, h 816 Ridge
*Ballenger John H, lab, r 804 Cherry
Bane Belva A N Mrs, h 304 8th Av W
Bane Chas C (Florence R), caretaker, h Brooklin Av
Bane Clyde H (Margaret), plmbr, h Airport Rd
Bane Velma N Mrs, sten Morrow Ins Agcy
Bangs Harold H (Mary W), slswn Duke Power Co, h 104 Flanders Av (RD 5)
Bangs Mary J Miss, emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 25
Bangs Mary W Mrs, mgr Personal Brokerage Co, r 104 Flanders Av
Bangs Wm, r 319 N Main, Apt 1
Banks Nellie D (wid Gay), r Charles St
Barber A Farry (Percha M), (Barber's Book Shop), (Barber's Studio), h 1232 Hyman Av
Barber Armitage, USA, r 1232 Hyman Av
Barber Donald M (Frances P), photog Barber's Studio, h 114 6th Av W, Apt 3
Barber Edgerton, r 1232 Hyman Av
Barber Frances P Mrs, slswn Barber's Studio, r 114 6th Av W, Apt 3
*Barber Henry G (Willie M), USA, r 332 6th Av E
Barber Joseph E, slswn Barber's Book Shop, r 1232 Hyman Av
Barber Leonard B (Hilda B), bkpr Overton's, h 618 W Allen
Barber's Book Shop (A Farry Barber), 597 N Main
Barber's Studio (A Farry Barber), photogs 599 Main N
Barker Geo E (Katherine B), h 511 8th Av W

Flanagan Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
"WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"
TELEPHONE 335
127 THIRD AVE. WEST
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY and CLEANERS

915 MAPLE ST.    PHONE 142
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Barner Bertha Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, h 332 1st Av W
Barrett David F (Lettie B), agt Standard Oil Co, h 118 Ashewood Rd (DH)
Barnett Earl, pntr, r Charles St
Barnett Elizabeth (wid Leonard O), h 838 W Allen
Barnett Herman (Cora), fireman, h 1338 N Main
Barnett Hubert M, asst Thos Shepherd’s Funeral Home, h 104 S Church
Barnet J D, r 104 S Church
Barnett James H (Lillie S), pntr, h Kanuga Rd
Barnett Julia (wid Stradley), h Charles St
Barnett Nelle Miss, sec Cantrell Prod Co, r 229 5th Av W
*Barnett Wm B (Alberta), houseman Skyland Hotel, h 1203 6th Av W
Barnette Irene Miss, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 409 5th Av W
Barnette Martha K Miss, cash McLellan Stores Co, r 409 5th Av W
Barnwell Charles J, r Cherokee Rd
Barnwell Clyde A (Dorothy J), brklyr, h Cherokee Rd
Barnwell Edw (Jessie L), hlpr, h 520 6th Av E
Barnwell Jay L (Lula), hlpr Claude E Freeman, r RD 5
Barnwell Lila R (wid Ralph), h 925 Cherokee Rd
Barnwell Martha L (wid Elias A), h Cherokee Rd
Barnwell T Pate (Jessie E), carp, h Brevard Rd
Barnwell Wm L (Flossie M), carp, r Cherokee Rd
Barringer Eliza O (wid Milton G), furn rms 427 N Church, h same
*Barron Frank (Jessie D), lab, h 204 Railroad Av
*Barron Wm (Georgianna), lab, h (rear) 920 Cherry
Barrovian Lodge (Mrs Anne G Barrows), bdg 417 S Main
Barrows Anne G (wid Thos R), (Barrovian Lodge) bdg 417 S Main
Bartley C N (Myra), h Mountain Home
Bartley Myra Mrs, slswn Efird’s Dept Store, r Mountain Home N C
Barton Nancy G Miss, educational dir First Bapt Ch, r 426 5th Av W
Bass O Earle (Neva P), (Hawkins Jwlyr Store), h 456 Ridgwood Blvd
Bass Roy O (Vera D), bkpr Houston Furn Co, h 1024 Highland Av
Bass Service Station, I C Johnson mgr, 1018 N W Main
Bass Vera D Mrs, clk Quality Bakery, r 1024 Highland Av
Baughman Mabel H Mrs, tchr Eighth Av Sch, r 320 Taylor
Baxter Wm A (Marie M), agt Sinclair Refining Co, h 1846 Asheville Hwy
Bayne Janie L Miss, nurse County Health Dept, r Fletcher N C
Beall Howard K, stripper Wing Paper Box Co, h RD 1

CITY ICE & STORAGE CO.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE "GIVE US A RING"
ICE—COAL

422 S. WHITTED ST. (Lenox Park)    PHONE 86
Beall Edw S, r 1256 N Main
Beall Margaret R (wid Julian S), asst H'ville Public Library, h 1256 N Main
Beasley Ada (wid Nathan), r 1256 N Main
Beaty Bros Service Station, Alton Connor mgr, 784 N Church
Bechtol Homer C (Gladys B), carp, h Flanders Av
Beck Albert L (Ethel D), slsmn, h 826 Dale
Beck Albert L Jr, r 826 Dale
Beck Ethel D Mrs (Beck Villa), r 826 Dale
Beck Quay, student, r 826 Dale
Beck Villa (Mrs Ethel D Beck), bdg 826 Dale

BECKER'S BAKERY, Aiken P Cox Mgr, "Bakers of Better Bread,"
Wholesale 220 S Church, Tel 730 (see top lines)
Beckham Raymon A (Marie), clk Ecusta Corp, h 809 N Justice
Belk-Simpson Co, Everett C Huggins Jr mgr, dept store 449 N Main
Bell Helen Miss, emp Ecusta Paper Corp, r 519½ 5th Av W
Bell Jack (Dora), mach, r 508 Williams
Bell Maudina Miss, emp Ecusta Paper Corp, r 519½ 5th Av W
Bellamy Chesley C (Caroline M), ofc 111 4th Av W, R 412, r Etowah N C
Bellevue Apartments, Mrs Anne P Fogleman mgr, 203 6th Av W
Bellevue Lodge, Mrs Anne P Fogleman mgr, furn rms 611 N Church
Bellows Onata F (wid Thos), h 1208 Highland Av
Bennett Ada L Miss, h 312 6th Av W
Bennett Arthur L, r Haywood Rd
Bennett Belle V (wid Howard), h Hoywood Rd
*Bennett Bessie, dom, h 920 Valley
Bennett Elizabeth P Mrs, tchr Rosa Edwards Elem Sch, r 1017 Patton
Bennett Dwight W (Elizabeth P), asst County Farm Agt, h 1017 Patton
Bennett Effie S (wid Robt), h 1014 Hebron

BENNETT FOSTER (Laura C), (Rigby-Morrow Co), h 415 8th Av E, Tel 237
Bennett J Edmund, r Haywood Rd
Bennett J Glenn (Edna R), dentist 129 5th Av W, h Haywood Rd
Bennett James L, r Haywood Rd
*Bennett Lizzie, dom, r 217 Cherry Al
*Bennett Lizzie Mae, emp Superior Ldry, r 128 N Whitted
Bennett Myrtle Miss, r 415 8th Av E
*Bennett Ralph (May), lab, r 834 N Oak

BENNETT ROY C (Sara C), (Rigby-Morrow Co), h 1304 Hyman Av, Tel 381-W
Bennett Roy C Jr, USM, r 1304 Hyman Av
Bennett W Amos (May C), mgr H'ville Lbr Co, h Haywood Rd
Bennison Margaret B (wid Nelson), emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, h 103 S Church
Bessellieu Geo A (Olave A), clk, h 403 1st Av W
Best Maggie Miss, h N Main nr Sou Ry
Betty Blake's Children's Shop (Mrs Mary E Blake), 528 N Main
Bibee Cordelia W (wid James M), h 528 5th Av W
We Can Furnish You Any Directory Published in the World
At Publisher's Price

Southern Directory Co.
15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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BIGGERSTAFF L Y (Mae W), Mgr Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h 1406
5th Av W, Tel 487
Bishop Frances Mrs, rug mkr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r County
Bishop Gordon, driver P&M Bus Co, r Asheville Hwy
Bishop John R (Eula), h Dana N C
Bishop’s Wood Yard (Robt E Ward), 636 Railroad Av
Black David H (Ruby G), (Russell, Black & Co), h 1021 Patton
Black Florence (wid Saml B), r 710 Connor Av
*Black Fred, porter, h 1001 Cherry
*Black John (Orolee H), presser Superior Ldry, r 782 Ashe
Black John T (Emily), h 427 S Main and Burlington N C
*Black Orolee H, emp Superior Ldry, r 782 Ashe
Black Rachel E (wid Ernest R), h Flanders Av
Black Vennie Miss, h 710 Connor Av
Blackmon J Fred (Elmer), h 335 Blythe
Blackwell Bros (James E, Ernest C Blackwell), suttle block mfrs,
604 Railroad Av
Blackwell Doris Miss, tchr, r 823 Willow
Blackwell Ernest C (Blockwell Bros), h RD 3
Blackwell Eva, cook, r 911 Beech
Blackwell Jas (Mildred C), h Park St
Blackwell James E (Blackwell Bros), h RD 1 Flat Rock N C
Blackwell James H (Myrtle), textile wkr, h 118 N Main
Blackwell Jos, r 823 Willow
Blackwell Preston J (Lois M), (Central Ser Garage), r RD 4
Blackwell Richd P (Lois), driver, h Lenox Park Rd
Blackwell Robt L (Gussie V), driver Rigby-Morrow Co, h Flat Rock
N C
Blackwell Smiley G (Tola W), ins agt, h 5th Av W Extd
Blackwell Tola W Mrs, slswn Efird’s Dept Store, r 5th Av W Extd
Blackwell Wm P (Mamie), h 823 Willow
Blair Frazier T (Mary T), bkpr Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, h 1202
Hyman Av
Blair Lawrence A (Velma), (The Hot Spot), mgr Blue Bird Ice
Cream Store, h 1118 Patton
Blake Mary E Mrs (Betty Blake’s Children’s Shop), r 124 4th Av W
Blankenship Ray (Charlotte), paper mkr, h 625 Kanuga
Blanton M Louise Miss, r 325 2d Av E
Blanton Sarah J (wid Chas), h 315 2d Av E
Bliss Forrest E Dr, h Fletcher N C
Bliss Stanley W (Kathryn C), archt, h 1201 Hyman Av
Blitch Mary M D Mrs (The Blue Grill), h 436 S Main
Bloch Eva Mrs, dietitian Fassifern School, r same
Blocker NinaM (wid John C), h 317 Buncombe

FLY From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT
Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities
MEYER FLYING SERVICE SPARTANBURG ROAD
(2 Miles South) PHONE 783
R. E. FAW  Phone 700-J  
WELL DRILLING CONTRACTOR  
SERVICE SINCE 1911  

COUNTRY CLUB RD.  
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BLUE BIRD ICE CREAM (Carson Ice Cream Co), Made In Hendersonville, 202 N Main, Tel 57 (see top lines)  
Blue Bird Ice Cream Store, Lawrence A Blair mgr, 339 N Main  
Blue Bird Taxi (Drayton W Jones), 109 4th Av E  
Blue Bonnet Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Reid Allison), 407 N Main  
Blue Grill The (Mrs Mary M D Blitch), 315 N Main  
Blue Ribbon Smoke Shop (Wm R Sherman), 110 4th Av W  
Blue Ridge Cord Co (Geo H Fullerton), 806 Locust  
Blue Ridge School for Boys, Jos R Sandifer headmstr, Chimney Rock Rd  
Blue Ridge Trucking Co, Kay Cantrell mgr, 5th Av E cor Maple  
Blume Wm L, instr Meyer Flying Ser, r 532 4th Av W  
Bly Clarence H T (Gertrude H), h 316 8th Av W  
Bly Frank M (Caroline T), sismn Rigby-Morrow Co, h "Outlook,"  
Bly La nr Brevard Rd  
Bly Evelyn H Mrs, r 525 Broadway  
Bly Gardiner P (Evelyn H), bkpr Farmer's Federation, h 525 Broadway  
Blythe Carl (Ocie), clk, h 513 Jonas  
Blythe Dorothy H Miss, asst Todd & Todd, r RD 5  
Blythe Edwin P (Dorothy M), (Blythe's Radio Shop), h 606 Hebron  
Blythe Elizabeth M Mrs (Hebron Lodge), r 521 Hebron  
Blythe Lillie M Mrs, sismn Efird's Dept Store, r Greenville Hwy  
Blythe Lloyd G, r 521 Hebron  
Blythe Louise M Miss, r Greenville Hwy  
Blythe Richd G R, watch repr 116 N Main, r RD 3  
Blythe Rora M (Elizabeth M), eng Skyland Hotel, h 521 Hebron  
Blythe's Radio Shop (Edwin P Blythe), 108 6th Av E  
Blytheson Acres, res Mrs Eleanor N Strong, Haywood Rd  
Bohley Fred O (Margaret L), (Bohley Tourist Court), h 1009 N W Main  
Bohley Tourist Court (Fred O Bohley), 1009 N W Main  
Boinest Eugenia (wid Clarence L), h Ridgecrest Dr (Mt Royal)  
Bolin Agnes E Mrs (Pollyanna), r 319 N Washington  
Bolin Hugh E (Agnes E), (Pollyanna Apts), h 319 N Washington  
Bolling Jerry (Lillian J), (Bollings Service Station), r 714 Pace  
Bollings Service Station, Jerry Bolling lessee, Greenville Hwy  
*Bollinger Jennie, dom, r Cherry Al  
Bollore Jean C Anna M C), emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 312 8th Av W  
Bomar Wm M (Ophelia H), barber, h 515 W 8th Av  
Bomar Wm M Jr, doorman Carolina Theatre, r 515 8th Av W  
Bond Louise F (wid Robt M), h 226 5th Av W, Apt 2  
Bonnie Haven (Mrs Rene M Miss), bdg 1314 Hyman Av  
*Booker T Washington Apartments, 728-730 7th Av W  
*Borders Stuart, lab, h 748 (48) Ashe  
Bowden Hugh B (Geneva), mgr J C Penney Co, r Brevard Rd  
Bowen Annie E Mrs, h 836 Dale  
Bowen Apartments (Miss Jennie Bowen), 226-234 5th Av W  
Bowen Ethel E Miss, drsmkr 443 N Main, R 1, r Haywood Rd  
Bowen F Katherine S (wid Mark M), h 709 Florida Av  
Bowen Florence E Miss, r 709 Florida Av
Bowen Harold J Dr (Harriet M), USN, h 421 W 8th Av
Bowen Hattie Mrs, r 445 S Main
Bowen Jennie Miss (Bowen Apts), and women's wear 521 N Main, h 226 5th Av W, Apt 1
Bowers Arliess J Miss, r 706 7th Av E
Bowers Gertrude Miss, r 706 7th Av E
Bowers Rome L (Letha), emp City, h 706 7th Av E
*Bowks Ursula L, tchr, h 819 7th Av W
Bowles Mildred V Miss, clk A&P Food Stores, r 536 4th Av W
*Bowling James, h 302 W Caswell
Bowman Fred (Irene A), farmer, h Greenville Hwy
Bowman Geo S (Lucy M), h 604 Connor Av
Bowman Geo S Jr, USA, r 604 Connor Av
Bowman Jennie Miss, r 429 S Main
Bowman Marcella Miss, r 604 Connor Av
Bowman Sue Miss, r 429 S Main
Bowne Frank, USA, r 628 Willow
Bowne Winifred (wid Harry), h 628 Willow
Boxwood Terrace (Mrs Lillie Anders), Willow Rd
Boyd Bert A (Kirk Apartments), h 446 N Main
*Boyd Esther, dom, r 714 Maple Av
*Boyd Esther, dom, r (rear) 205 Clairmont Dr
*Boyd Geo (Esther), lab, r 714 Maple Av
Boyd L Campbell (Helen M), (Boyd's Ser Sta), h 1516 Clairmont Drive
Boyd Park, 800 N Main
Boyd's Service Station (L Campbell Boyd), 200 4th Av W
Brackett Wm E, phys 426 N Church, h 616 5th Av W, Apt 1
Brackett Wm E Jr, USA, r 616 5th Av W, Apt 1
Bradburn Genevieve Miss, h Greenville Hwy
Bradburn Mary Mrs, beauty parlor (rear) 506 N King, r same
Bradley Georgia V, emp Burrows Mig Co, r Horse Shoe N C
*Bradley Luther (Aurelia), janitor Balfour Mills, h 1009 Ashe
Branstetter Herman F, h 317 4th Av W
Braznell Ann Miss, sec Dr D I Campbell King, r 6th Av W
Breazeale Wm E (Josephine M), h 663 Blythe
*Breedlove Theo (Annie), presser Dolbee's Inc, h 322 N Oak
Brewington John C, piano tuner 507 N Main, r Brevard N C
*Bridwell Lois B, maid Fassifern Sch, r 611 N Oak
*Bridwell Thos, lab, r 710 Valley
*Bridwell Wm M, h 710 Valley
*Bridwell Willie, dom, r 710 Valley
Brien Geo, emp Cantrell Produce Co
Briggs A C Jr, slsmn Cantrell Prod Co, r Greenville Hwy
Briggs John G (Lula), checker A&P Food Stores, h 732 Florida Av
Briggs John L (Virginia T), h 1628 Park Pl
Briggs Smith C, mgr Lott's Bowling Alley, r 318 Blythe
*Bright James E, lab Shell Ser Sta, r 750 Ridge
Bright Lawrence H (Louise M), instr Meyer Flying Str, h 913 5th Av W
HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO.
LUMBER - MILLWORK - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE
"Everything For The Builder From Cellar To Roof"
LENOX PARK Cement, Lime & Plasters PHONES 800 & 801
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Bright Sarah H (wid Lawrence), r 913 5th Av W
Brinson Mary C (wid James M), h 521 N Oak
Britt Wade H (Priscilla W), mgr H'ville Inn, h 201 3d Av W
Britt Wade H Jr (Kentucky Home Hotel), h 225 4th Av W
Brittain J Trigg (Pearl L), driver Farmers Fed, h 618 N Justice
Brittain McAvoy (Louise W), slsmn Gulf Oil Corp, h 1625 Kensington Rd (DH)

Britton Thelma A Miss, opr Inez New Beauty Salon, r 244 5th Av W
*Brock Beatrice, h 704 9th Av E
Brock Calvin, h Hall St
Brock Emil J (Marie H), h 407 1st Av W
Brock Johnnie S (Natalya), mgr Pickwick, h 108 S Church
Brock Maggie (wid Jesse), h Charles St
Brock Nannie (wid J A), h 404 Hebron
Brock Nannie D (wid Tillman), (Brock's Rooming House), h 145 3d Av E
Brock Odell (Katherine), mech, r 145 3d Av E
Brock's Rooming House (Mrs Nannie D Brock), 145 3d Av E
Brock W Monroe (Georgia L), h 419 Huff
Brooks Geo W (Daisy W), h 516 7th Av W

BROOKS J FLEMING, County Coroner and Justice of the Peace,
128 N Main, Tel 260, h 408 6th Av W, Tel 56-J
Brooks Mary Miss, mus tchr 408 6th Av W, r same
Brookshire E Virginia Miss, opr Postal Teleg Co, r 305 2d Av E
Brookshire Ernest R (Amy B), (Brookshire Stables), h 305 2d Av E
Brookshire Jack O, live stock, r 305 2d Av E
Brookshire Marie Miss, sten Draft Board, r 439 N Main
Brookshire Mary S Miss, r 305 2d Av E
Brookshire Otto A (Clara), live stock 100-108 S King, h 232 1st Av E
Brookshire Stables (Ernest R Brookshire), live stock 206 N King
Brookshire Zebulon V (Maude V), clk The Hot Spot, h 439 N Main
Broome J Columbus (Sallie), carp, h Lenox Park Rd
Broome John, USA, r Lenox Park Rd
Broome Louise Miss, r Lenox Park Rd
Broome Mary Miss, r Lenox Park Rd
Broome Raymond, USA, r Lenox Park Rd
Brothers Ada M Mrs, clk Sherman's Mkt, r 728 N Grove
Brothers Frank P (Ada M), plmbr, r 728 N Grove
Brown A J, atndt Beaty Bros Ser Sta, r RD 1
Brown Allen Miss, sten, r 1116 N Main
Brown Allen E (Dorothy M), ins 111 4th Av W, R 412, h 1116 N Main
Brown Archie D (Mabel), (Druid Hills Grocery), h 1710 Asheville Hwy
*Brown Arthur J (Tomnie), chauf, h 826 7th Av W
Brown Benj G (Dorothy M), asst distr Gulf Oil Corp, r 1205 Hyman Av
Brown Carl R (Ruth R), mgr OK Store, h 624 Kanuga
*Brown Carrie R, emp Superior Ldry, r 909 Cherry
Brown Catherine Mrs (Carolina Home), r 424 N Church
Brown Catherine R Miss, r 1523 Ridgewood Blvd
Brown Dorothy Miss, r 1116 N Main
Brown Earl T (Anna C), slsmn Rigby-Morrow Co, h 1523 Ridgewood Blvd
Brown Elizabeth Mrs, tchr Eighth Av Sch, r 531 Oak
Brown Ephraim P (Catherine), h 424 N Church
Brown Eugene H (Hazie M), slsmn Railroad Salvage Co, h 718 Jones
Brown Frances J Miss, student, r 624 Kanuga
*Brown Geo A, cook, r 828 3d Av W
Brown H Edgar, r 143 6th Av W
Brown Harold H, stockman McLellan's, r 718 Jones
Brown Isaac B (Elizabeth), h 829 Fleming
Brown J Steven (Mattie F), phys 428 N Church, h 845 Willow
*Brown Jane, emp The Pinehurst, r (rear) 304 3d Av E
*Brown Jessie, h 810 (710) 3d Av W
Brown John L (Elizabeth C), USA, r 531 N Oak
Brown Leona F (wid Mack), teller State Trust Co, r 1043 Patton
*Brown Lois E, tchr Sixth Av Elemen Schl, h 921 Curry
Brown Margaret H (wid Carl), (H&B Mill Ends Store), h 604 Williams
Brown Mary L Miss, asst Dr D I Campbell King, r RD 1
*Brown Nannie M, h 714 Maple Av
Brown Oliver M (Dorothy O), slsmn Walker Hdw Co, h 143 6th Av W
Brown R Leo (Maysie W), formn Rigby-Morrow Co, h 515 3d Av W
Brown Ruby L Miss, student, r 624 Kanuga
*Brown Sallie, r 302 W Caswell
Brown Saml D (Mary E), driver W A Keith Co, h Rutledge Drive
Brown Theo R (Alice S), h 527 Buncombe
Brown Travis L, USA, r 143 6th Av W

BROWNING ALBERT S JR (Sara C), Mgr Kalmia Dairy, h Silver Pine Dr (LP), Tel 687-R

Bruce's Garage (Jos S, Jos S Jr and Glenn Bruce), 6th Av W Extd, Davis Sta
Bruce Glenn (Bruce's Garage), r Davis Sta
Bruce Jos S (Kate), (Bruce's Garage), h Davis Sta
Bruce Jos S Jr (Bruce's Garage), r Davis Sta
Bruce Myrtle S Mrs, clk Marks Chrs & Dyers, 209½ N Church
Brunson Furniture Co (James N Brunson), 244 N Main
Brunson James N (Nellie L), (Brunson Furn Co), r Brevard Rd
*Bruton Bessie, h 746 Beech
Bruton Frank (Stella), r 1318 N Main
*Bruton Wm, driver City Ice & Storage Co, r 746 Beech
Bryan Hattie E (wid Robt), h S Oak nr Hebron
Bryant Horace B (Florine C), slsmn, h 1408 Oakland
Bryant Jessie J (wid Arthur), dom, r 604 Williams
Bryce Meta E (wid James), r 422 S Main
Bryson Chas T, USA, r 616 Oakland
*Bryson Eli (Mary S), lab, h 1115 6th Av W
Bryson Gene Miss, tchr Fassifern School, r same
Bryson Harry B, student, r 616 Oakland
Bryson James (Daisy C), emp Orange-Crush Botg Co, h 108 W Allen
Bryson Julia B (wid Saml Y), h 616 Oakland
Bryson Mae L Miss, r 735 Locust
Bryson Mont T (Lillie U), h 735 Locust
Bryson Saml J, USA, r 616 Oakland
Bryson Wm C (Elizabeth), hlpr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 3d Av W
Buchanan Carl (Myrtle H), mgr US Employment Ser, h 5th Av W Ext
BUCHANAN HARRY E (Pearl L), Mgr Carolina Theatre, h 1230 5th Av W, Tel 838
Buchanan Jean Miss, r 1230 5th Av W
Buchanan Lewis P (Nancy B), emp TVA, h 409 5th Av W
Buchanan Ruth P Miss, asst cash McLellan's, r 409 5th Av W
Buckner Flossie B Miss, emp Enka, r Hebron Rd
Buckner Garnett H (Mildred), emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h Rutledge Drive
Buckner Howard, pressman Wing Paper Box Co, h Hebron Rd cor Lenox
Buckner Lillie C Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mill, r Hebron Rd cor Lenox
Buckner Lucy P Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r Hebron Rd cor Lenox
Buckner Luster B (Julia M), h Hebron Rd cor Lenox
Buckner Nellie J Miss, emp Enka, r Hebron Rd cor Lenox
Buckner R Cecil, USA, r Hebron Rd cor Lenox
Bude Sophia Miss (Skyland Slenderizing Salon), and Skyland Beauty Shop, r Greenville Hwy
Budew Y (Eva F), mech Shipman Motor Co, h Crescent Av
Bull Margaret Mrs, h 1011 5th Av W
Bullington Melton Rev, r 747 (744) Locust
Burchfield Bertha W Mrs, slswn LaVogue, r 514 4th Av W
Burckmyer Benj P (Mary E), gro, h 826 4th Av W
Burckmyer Carrie H Miss, r 731 4th Av W
Burckmyer John A, h 731 4th Av W
Burckmyer Julia P Miss, r 731 4th Av W
*Burgess Cora, cook, 219 3d Av E
*Burgin Annie L, emp Superior Ldry, h (rear) 508 Williams
*Burgin Cora, h 714 N Whitted
Burgin Frances L Miss, sten County Farm Agt, r Arden N C
Burke James P Rev (Elizabeth G), rector St James Episcopal Church, h 766 N Main
Burnette Elva D Miss, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 417 N Main
Burns H Burgin (Geneva B), firemn Sou Ry, h 1834 (2) Asheville Hwy

HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO.
MILLWORK — BUILDING MATERIAL
PHONE 42—"Better Service On Better Products"—813-819 MAPLE ST.
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Fully Accredited by The National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools
ACCOUNTING — BOOKKEEPING — STENOGRAPHY — REPORTING
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION — SECRETARIAL COURSES

66 HAYWOOD ST.
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Burns Helen R Miss, clk, r 1834 (2) Asheville Hwy
Burns Wm T (Nana H), h 615 Kanuga
*Burnside Dora, cook Home Food Shop, h 120 (818) S Jones Al
*Burnside Vera, r 120 (818) S Jones Al
Burrell Louetta Miss, r 410 5th Av W
Burrell Wm L (Ressie P), prsrmn The Times-News, r 410 5th Av W
Burrowes Elizabeth, r 783 N Main
Burrowes James, r 1226 Patton
Burrowes James, student, r 783 N Main
Burrowes Manufacturing Co, Vivian C Burrowes pres-treas, Miss
Lila Dillard (Clinton S C) sec, bed spreads 129 3d Av W
Burrowes Mrgary B Mrs, r 783 N Main
Burrowes Vivian C, pres-treas Burrowes Mfg Co, 724 Buncombe
Burrowes Vivian C Mrs, h 1226 Patton
*Burton Willie, cook Home Food Shop, r 741 Geneva
*Burton Wm (Willie), porter Skyland Barber Shop, h 741 Geneva
Bus Terminal, Cyril E Livingston mgr, 707 N Main
Bussell Florence Miss, h 612 3d Av W
Butler J Howard (Edith P), emp Swing Paper Box Co, h 848 Dale
Byers Bros (Zebulon C Byers), whol gros 329 7th Av E
Byers Fred R (Mildred W), h 815 4th Av W
Byers J Mitchell (Odessa), plmbg inspr City Water Conn, h 615 N Grove
Byers Joseph R (Helen S), slsmn Byers Bros, h 601 Oak Hill Ct
Byers Juanita Miss, nurse Patton Memorial Hosp, r 417 N Main
Byers Louise O Mrs, bkpr Ecusta Paper Corp, r 115 5th Av W
Byers Ruth E Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r 613 N Grove
Byers Zebulon C (Maggie N), (Byers Bros), h 524 3d Av W
Byrd Alma V Miss, ofc mgr Ewbank & Ewbank, r 1642 Kensington Rd (DH)
Byrd Edith Miss, tchr, r 1642 Kensington Rd (DH)
*Byrd Geo B (Minnie C), cook The Grill, h 828 3d Av W
*Byrd Golden (Ella R), hlpr Hollingsworth's Ser Sta, h 302 W Caswell
Byrd Juanita B (wid Wm B), r 404 Hebron
*Byrd Odell (Annie May), lab, r 600 (620) Williams
Byrd Virginia B (wid Ruben), h 1642 Kensington Rd (DH)

Cable Harold, slsmn Western Auto Associate Store, r RD 3
Cabe Hugh T (Ollie B), driver H’ville S&C Co, h Park St
Cagle Alice L Miss, slswn McLellan’s, r 114 S Main
Cagle Chas P, clk, r 209 Buncombe
Cagle Hal G, lab, h 724 Wilmouth
Cagle Hassie G (wid Chas), h 209 Buncombe
Cagle Jacob H (Bessie W), forrmn Ervin J Anders, r 842 Kanuga Rd
Cagle Jessie Mae Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r 316 1st Av E
Cagle Jeter J, r 510 Kanuga
Cagle Louise Miss, clk, r 114 S Main
Cagle M A & Son (Milton A Cagle), sheet mtl wks, 714 Kanuga
Cagle Mary P Miss, r 209 Buncombe
Cagle Milton A (Sophia L), (M A Cagle & Son), h 725 Kanuga
Cagle Sidney A (Carrie L), mach, h 316 2d Av E
Cagle Thos (May S), emp Blue Ridge Cord Co, h Lenox Drive
Cagle Viola N Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r 316 1st Av E
Cagle Walter (Mattie), pntr, h 114 S Main
Cagle Wm C (Viola F), linoleum lyr Brunson Furn Co, h 204 S Grove
*Cain Florence, h (rear 4), 920 Cherry
Cairnes Fred (Delphia), mill wkr, h 616 Barker
Caldwell E, h Oakland Av
*Caldwell John (Mattie), lab, h (rear 3) 920 Cherry
*Caldwell Louise, cook, r 739 Cherry
*Caldwell Marie, h 734 Ashe
Caldwell Mary Miss, r N Main and Sou Ry
Caldwell Wm (Ella), lab, h N Beech Extd bey city limits
Cale Wm H (Agnes C), tchr, h 538 N Oak
Calhoun Marie T (wid Arthur W), r 203 Fleming
Calvary Baptist Church, Rev Geo T Pennell pastor, 610 N Grove
Camak Blair Miss, tchr, r 222 6th Av W
Camak David E Rev (Lottie B), pastor First Methodist Ch, h 222 6th Av W
CAMAK PASCAL M (Helen S), Sec Chamber of Commerce, r Chimney Rock Rd
Camenzind E F, r RD1, Flat Rock N C
Camp Eunice R Mrs (Camp’s Flower Shop), r 1811 Asheville Hwy
CAMP GREYSTONE, Dr Joseph R Sevier Director, One of the Pioneer Camps for Girls, Located on Beautiful Lake Summit, Office 1047 Fleming, Tel 236-J (see page 2)
Camp Pinnacle, Kanuga Rd
Camp Steve W (Eunice R), (Camp’s Flower Shop), h 1811 Asheville Hwy
CAMP’S FLOWER SHOP (Steve W and Mrs Eunice R Camp), Flowers for All Occasions, Wedding Decorations a Specialty, 1811 Asheville Hwy, Tel 94
Campbell Lee W (Pearl R), h Canal Drive (LP)
*Campbell Mamie, dom, h 617 8th Av E
*Campbell Mills (Helen), porter Barber’s Book Store, h 820 7th Av W
Campbell A Pauline Miss, r Rutledge Drive
Campfield Chas E (Hattie A), formn Ervin J Anders, r Rutledge Drive
Campfield Chas R, carp, r Rutledge Drive
Campfield Clyde E (Stella H), carp, h Rutledge Drive
Campfield Helen E Miss, r Rutledge Drive
Canary The (Wm B Case), beverages Greenville Hwy
Cannon Jennie L (wid Harrison), h 531 N Oak
Cannon M Elizabeth Miss, r 531 N Oak
Cantrell Aubrey Mae Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r RD 2
Cantrell Bertram M (Cantrell Prod Co), r 227 (322) 7th Av W and Tuxedo N C
Cantrell Dennis, r Lenox Park Rd
QUALITY BAKERY
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
Our Cakes Are Shipped To Any City In The United States
524 N. MAIN ST.  PHONE 163

Cantrell Flave W (Reba I), mech Thomas Motor Co, h Lenox Park Rd
Cantrell Helen J Mrs, opr Skyland Beauty Shop, r 313 N Grove
Cantrell Henry F (Lear), contr, 302 S Whitted, h same
Cantrell J Hugh (Helen J), emp Ecusta Corp, r 313 N Grove
Cantrell J Ransom (Mary L), trucker), h (rear) 302 S Whitted
Cantrell Kay (Estelle S), mgr Blue Ridge Trucking Co, r Brevard Rd
Cantrell Landrum, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Chimney Rock Rd
Cantrell Lola B Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 216 Washington
Cantrell Minnie (wid Hilliard), h Lenox Park Rd
Cantrell Perry M (Hazel L), pntr, h (rear) 317 S Main
Cantrell Produce Co (Bertram M Cantrell), whol 402 S King; beverages 146 3d Av E
Cantrell Produce Co, repair shop, 128-130 1st Av E
Cantrell Sallie Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Saluda N C
*Canty Woodrow (Edith), lab, h 750 Ashe
Capps Edna R Mrs, r 220 S Main
Capps Elbert, r 520 7th Av E
Capps Elizabeth Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r 316 W Allen
Capps Hilliard A, atndt Addis Pure Oil Sta, r RD 3
Capps James L (Helen N), emp Wing Paper Box Co, r 851 Kanuga (RD 3)
Capps L Ethel Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r RD 1 (Box 285)
Caraker Wm S (Florida Lodge) bdg, h Brevard Rd (6th Av W Extd)
Carlstrom John A (Pauline G), r 244 5th Av W
Carolina Barber Shop (J Hoyt Dorn), 502 7th Av E
Carolina Cafe (J Robt Abbott), 210 N Main
CAROLINA CENTRAL GAS CO, Miss Maggie L Good Ofc Mgr,
Gas for Refrigeration, Cooking and Heating, 137 4th Av W, Tel 182 (see top lines)
Carolina Home (Mrs Catherine Brown), bdg 424 N Church
Carolina Motor Club, Miss Louise Jones mgr, 540 N Main
Carolina Salvage Co (Alden M Green), genl mdse 117 S Main
Carolina Scenic Coach Lines, 707 N Main
Carolina Taxi Service (Fred M and Ralph E McMinn), 342 N Main
CAROLINA THEATRE, Harry E Buchanan Mgr, 531-533 N Main,
Tel 515 (see front cover)
Carpenter Walter W (Emily M), dentist 133 4th Av W, R 18, h 141 7th Av E
Carroll Marion T (wid Hebert), r 1032 Patton
Carson A Laurie Miss, clk Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mill, r 1621 Ridge-wood Blvd (DH)
*Carson Agnes, dom, r Greenville Hwy
Carson Annie L Miss, clk Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r 1621 Ridge-wood Blvd (DH)
*Carson DuPre, porter Shipman Motor Co, r 114 S Whitted
Carson Ettie J (wid Thos B), h 1621 Ridgewood Blvd (DH)
CARSON ICE CREAM CO, Julius W Carson Pres, Mfrs of Blue Bird Ice Cream, 202 N Main, Tel 57 (see top lines)
Carson Julius W (Winiefred G), pres Carson Ice Cream Co, h 1204 5th Av, Tel 751-W
Carson Mittie S (wid T M), (Little Dutch Garden), h Greenville Hwy
Carson Robley T, USA, r 1621 Ridgewood Blvd (DH)
*Carson Roy (Juanita), ydmn, h 210 W Carswell
Carson Stanley, emp Asheville Times, r 319 N Main, Apt 12
Carson W Oliver (Jeanette F), (Stop & Shop Store), r Brevard Rd
*Carson Zebulon, lab, h 403 S Church
Carswell James E, s/swn Walker Hdw Co, r 735 5th Av W
Carter Elizabeth G Mrs, tchr Rosa Edwards Elem Sch, r 616 5th Av W, Apt 16
Carter J Ted (Elizabeth G), USA, h 616 5th Av W, Apt 16
*Carter James O, tchr, h 618 N Whitted
*Carter Mattie, h 700 Whitted Al
Case Alta B Miss, r 601 Pace
Case Carrie P Mrs, opr De Luxe Beauty Shoppe, r Flat Rock N C
Case Clemmie (wid Jesse B), r 605 Pace
Case James H, welder, h 601 Pace
Case Lillian G Mrs, clk Sherman's Grocery
Case Louise C (wid Geo W), r 659 Elm
Case Mattie N Miss, technitian, r 601 Pace
Case Robt S, barber Ames Barber Shop, r 520 7th Av E
Case Thos L, plstr, r 601 Pace
Case Walter H (Brinnie), atndt Gulfpride Ser Sta, r E Flat Rock N C
Case Wm B (Rebecca M), (The Canary), h 733 Locust
Casey Isaac H "Yap," Umpire, r 627 5th Av A, Apt 36
Casey Mary C (wid Silas), h 627 5th Av W, Apt 36
*Cash Anna, h 717 Geneva
*Cash James R (Julia N), porter Justus Pharmacy, h 725 1st Av W
*Cash Lee, lab, h 818 1st Av W
*Cash Otis B (Margaret), janitor Duke Power Co, h 729 1st Av W
*Cash Otis B Jr, delmn, r 729 1st Av W
Cate Roy D, USA, r 319 N Main, Apt 9
Cate Roy I (Ruby D), (Western Auto Associate Store), 319 N Main, Apt 9
Cathey S Robertson (Sybil A), asst Clk of Court, r Arden N C
Catholic Orphanage Summer Camp, Rev John Laperyre supt, 9th Av W Extd
Caudle Jennie H Mrs, furn rms 445 S Main, h same
*Cauley Catherine, r 828 N Oak
*Cauley Harry, USA, r 828 N Oak
*Cauley Nealey (Jessie), hd waiter Fassifern Sch, h 828 N Oak
CELER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Asheville N C (see bottom lines)
Cedars The (Mrs Jennie C Bailey), bdg 227 7th Av W
Cedars The, annex 235 6th Av W
Cely Vinnie W (wid Thos L), r 308 6th Av W
Central Cleaners (Harry Mottsman), 242 N Main
Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream
MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY
CARSON ICE CREAM CO.
202 N. MAIN ST.  PHONE 57

Central News Stand (Claude M Drake), 247 N Main
Central Service Garage (Benj Levi, Preston J Blackwell), 421 Jackson
Chafee Rene M Miss (Bonnie Haven), h 1314 Hyman Av
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Pascal M Camak Sec, 540 N Main, Tel 474

*Chancellor John H, janitor State Theatre
*Chancellor Rufus, lab, r 116 S Jones Al
*Chancellor Sylvester (Susan M), porter, h 116 S Jones Al
Chandler Maxwell E, USA, r 604 Harris
Chandler Zula (wid Woodard), h 604 Harris
Chaney Fannie L Mrs (Mill End Store), r 525 N Whitted
Chaney Wm P (Fannie L), h 525 N Whitted
Chaple Geo F (Ora E), gro 726 1st Av W, h 808 W Allen
*Chapman Allen, lab, r 729 Maple
*Chapman Eugene, chauf, h (rear) 210 W Barnwell
Chapman Martha Mrs, r 201 3d Av W
*Chapman Wm, driver Brunson Furn Co
Charles H Clyde, painter, r 918 (964) 7th Av E
Charles Kathryn Miss, r 918 (964) 7th Av E
Charles Lonnie C (Nellie), painter, h 918 (964) 7th Av E
Chauncey Mary E Mrs, r 846 Dale
Cheves Chas M (Alma L), h Greenville Hwy
Cheves Dorothy L Miss, r Greenville Hwy
Child Maggie R (wid Rufus A), h 415 6th Av W
Child Ruth Miss, tchr, r 415 6th Av W
Childress Jeanette G (wid Enoch), emp Chipman La Crosse Hos Mills, r 109 White
Chipman-LaCross Hosiery Mills Inc, Harry E Katzenmoyer pres, ofc E Flat Rock N C, plant 115 E Allen
Christian Science Reading Room, 114 6th Av W
Christiansen John T (Helen M), (Country Club Estate), h Hebron Rd and Miami Fla
*Christopher Lillard, fireman Superior Ldry, r 610 8th Av E
Church of God, Rev Thos J Looney pastor, Willow Rd
*Church of God in Christ, 831 1st Av W
Churchill Myrtle C (wid Fred), h 210 Buncombe

CITY BARBER SHOP (Woodrow W Lyda), 212 N Main
CITY BUS CO (John L Loy), Ride the Bus and Save, Taxi Service, 600 N Main, Tel 744 (see front cover)
CITY DIRECTORY (Southern Directory Co), Asheville N C
City Electric Co (Robt B Quinn), contrs 133 5th Av W
City Hall, 145 5th Av E
CITY ICE & STORAGE CO, S Davis Sudduth Pres, P Fred Sud- duth Sec-Treas, Ice Manufacturers and Fuel Dealers, 422 S Whitted, Tel 86 (see bottom lines)
City Incinerator, Chas Rymer in chg, 502 1st Av E
City Motor & Sales Co, J Hoyt Lampley pres-mgr, 305 N Church
CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous, Dept 1)
City Slaughter Pen, n Beech Extld
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Alice Miss</td>
<td>r Huger St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton C Robt</td>
<td>h 1019 Hebron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Carl E (Ruth C)</td>
<td>h 1758 Meadowbrook Ter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Clyde M (Minnie), driver Carolina Taxi Ser</td>
<td>r RD 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Florence C Mrs, emp Grey Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 807 W Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Guy H</td>
<td>r 1019 Hebron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Robt, driver Carolina Taxi Ser</td>
<td>r Hebron St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Robt S (Eva), make ready man Wing Paper Box Co</td>
<td>h Lenox Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton T Newton (Mae), ship clk Wing Paper Box Co</td>
<td>h Lenox Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Thos D (Emma H)</td>
<td>h 1230 Oakland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Rich C (Lucy H), teller State Trust Co</td>
<td>h Flat Rock Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarvoe Juanita F Mrs (Foster House)</td>
<td>h 145 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Lewis (Betty), lab</td>
<td>h 210 W Carswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Lewis (Cora), hlpr</td>
<td>h 822 N Whitted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Wm, lab, h (rear)</td>
<td>770 Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Beatrice, r 408</td>
<td>(409) N Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Charlotte R Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co</td>
<td>r 417 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Dollie (wid Wm)</td>
<td>h 638 Beech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Estelle S Mrs, h 222 3d Av W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Luther, porter Kalin's Dept Store</td>
<td>925 6th Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton M Delno Miss, student</td>
<td>r 417 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Mamie E Miss, r 417 Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Paul N, r 417 Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Ray, lab, h 638 Beech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Salome Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co</td>
<td>r 417 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Victoria O (wid Noble G)</td>
<td>h 417 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Wm, delmn Stop &amp; Shop Store</td>
<td>r Brevard Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaveland Bessie E (wid Edw E), r 769 N Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaveland Kathleen D Miss, tchr High Sch</td>
<td>h 769 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Rich M (Wilma Y), USA</td>
<td>r 805 Oakland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Sarah Miss, r 1025 Patton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Lillie M, r 410</td>
<td>(411) N Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Carlton (Sophia), truck driver</td>
<td>r 202 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Dahlia Miss, r 202 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Everett C, plmbr, r 202 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse J Carlton (Sophia W), driver Abbott-Knight Clnrs &amp; Ldry</td>
<td>h 202 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Jacob P (Alda J), hlpr</td>
<td>r 214 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse John O, hlpr</td>
<td>r 214 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Lillian C Miss, slswn Patterson's Dept Store</td>
<td>r 202 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Oscar Y (May H), plumber</td>
<td>h 214 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Sarah I Miss, timekeeper, r 214 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coachman Betty Miss, r 641 5th Av W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coachman Frances J Mrs, h 641 5th Av W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Edith (wid Willis P), r 611 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Saml F (Lillie M), h 611 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUY WAR BONDS

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, L Y Biggerstaff Mgr, Drink Coca-Cola in Bottles, 824 Locust, Tel 944 (see top lines)
Cochran Lucy A (wid Dock K), h (rear) 910 Locust
Coffitt Frank L (Flora C), h Greenville Hwy
Cohen Beryl Rev (Bella G), bkpr Reliable Furn Co, h 807 4th Av W
Cohen H Russell, r 719 Hebron
Cohen Julia R (wid John J), h 719 Hebron
Cole Blanche M Mrs, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r RD 2
Cole Elizabeth C (wid Harvey O), h 725 Willow
Cole Ethel Mrs, nurse Patton Memorial Hosp, r same
Cole Jack (Etta M), pntr, h 631 Willow
Cole Jack Jr, student, h 631 Willow
Cole W Benson (Mildred M), mech, r 417 3d Av W
*Coleman Claude, lab, h N Beech Extd bey city limits
*Coleman Lucille, h N Beech Extd
*Coleman Mary C, dom, h N Beech Extd
Collier Lucy J Mrs, hostess Star Theatre, r 312 Regal
Collins Chas C (Edna H), (Collins & Roper), r Chimney Rock Rd
Collins Dovie S (wid Paul), h 1108 6th Av W
Collins Emmie J Miss, r 426 5th Av W
Collins H H, emp Cantrell Prod Co, r RD 4
Collins Margaret E Miss, clk Economy Drug Store, r 542 N King
Collins Nathan, farmer, r 445 S Main
Collins Wm S, pntr, h 426 5th Av W
Collins & Roper (Chas J Collins, Ernest L Roper), clnrs 207 4th Av W
Colonial Spin-Braid Co (S James and Mrs Anne H Fullwood), cord mfrs 356 7th Av E
*Colored Gymnasium, 1000 9th Av W
Colt Burt H (Margaret Y), comptroller Grey Hosiery Mills, h 1648 Druid Hills Av (DH)
Combs Walter H (Damaris), h 1527 Ridgewood Av (DH) and Miami Fla
Commercial Building Wm H Sherard supt, 111 4th Av W
Community Supply (Oren W Lancaster), feeds 303 7th Av E
Conaughty Ellen T (wid W L), h 1341 Asheville Hwy
Condon Ben (Minnie), h Hebron Rd
Condon Esther Miss, r Hebron Rd
Coney Florence Mrs, r 738 N Main
Connelly Julia R (wid Walter), h 535 3d Av W
*Conner Annie, h 545 (506) N Whitted
*Conner Candace, lunches 107 S Oak, r same
*Conner John, lab, h 1175 Jones Al

HOME FOOD SHOP
Home Baking A Specialty
WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT
508 N. MAIN ST. "Look For The Green Front" PHONE 745-J
BECKER'S BAKERY

"BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD"

220 S. CHurch St.  PHONE 730

BECKER’S BAKERY

“BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD”

220 S. CHurch ST. PHONE 730
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*Conner Joseph (Candace), lab, h 107 S Oak
Connor Alton, mgr Beaty Bros Ser Sta, r Barker Hgts
Connor Averitte F (Elizabeth), ins agt, h 112 York Pl
Connor Bonnie L Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r County (Box 1148)
Connor Elizabeth W Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r RD 5
Connor Grady (Katherine), elec, h 411 (410) 8th Av E
Constant Mozelle Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r RD 2 (Clear Creek Rd)
Constant Vaden M (Mozelle), driver H'ville Lbr Co, h RD 2 (Clear Creek Rd)
Contoz Anton (Olive), emp Beckers Bakery, r 303 S Church
*Cook Arthur C Rev (Erie B), pastor St Paul AME Zion Ch, h 813 6th Av W

Cooley Ann Miss, bkpr Kalin's Dept Store, r 336 1st Av W
Cooley Bros (Saml Cooley), clnrs 211 N Main
*Cooley C Thos (Dedora), hlpr Boyd's Ser Sta, h 726 Geneva
Cooley Rena C Mrs, h 120 W Allen
Cooley Saml (Rose S), Cooley Bros, h 336 1st Av W
Cooper Edw C Dr, h White Pine Dr (LP)
Cooper F Jerome (Leveda O), ticket clk Sou Ry System, h 1016 Patton

Cooper Medford (Jenevieve), paper mkr, h Lenox Park Rd
Cooper Robt A, r 1016 Patton
*Copeland Adam (Leola), porter Freeze Drug Co, h 417 S Church
*Copeland Aggie Mc (Florrie), lab, h 808 Cherry
*Copeland Boyce (Rosetta), lab, h 740 Beech
Copeland Helen H (wid H H), h 720 Willow
Corn Allard B (Pearl M), carp, h Kanuga Rd
Corn Arnold E, driver Blue Bird Taxi, r 243 5th Av E
Corn Belvin T, carp, r Kanuga Rd
Corn Chas, emp Cantrell Prod Co, r Williams St
Corn Claude, USA, r Charles St
Corn Delmer (Eura M), h 625 Cherry
Corn Edw C, shoe repr English Bros Shoe Rebuilders, r Williams St
Corn Erskine L, clk Carolina Salvage Co, r RD 2
Corn Eura Mae, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, Genl Del
Corn Fred (Mary), lab, h 522 Harris
Corn G B, warehouseman Cantrell Prod Co, r RD 2
Corn Glennard (Inez O), h 627 5th Av W, Apt 28
Corn Helen M Miss, r 243 5th Av E

CORN HERMAN L (Myrtle), (Corn Sign Co), h 425 Williams, Tel 493-W

Corn J Fanning (Idell), blacksmith, h 508 N Grove
Corn James, slsmn Cantrell Prod Co, r RD 2
Corn John C (Maria), farmer, h Charles St

Flanagan Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
"WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"

TELEPHONE 335 127 THIRD AVE. WEST
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
915 MAPLE ST.  PHONE 142

Corn Missouri (wid W Pelham), r 522 Harris
Corn Norman F (Thelma K), waiter Hot Spot, h 702 W Allen
Corn Pinkney V (Ethel L), driver Wile Tfr Co, h 318 S Church
Corn Ray, emp Cantrell Prod Co, r 604 Williams
Corn Saml L (Lillie M), FO Messenger, h 243 5th Av E

CORN SIGN CO (Herman L Corn), “Modern Signs for Modern Times,” 425 Williams (Telephone) (see page 8)
Corn Vernon (Gertrude), driver Fishers Coal Yd, h 514 6th Av E
Corne Lewis G (Nalya), h 1106 Willow
Cornwell Geo D (Lucy B), h 120 W Allen
Cornwell Guy (Ruth C), mill wkr, r 616 Pace
Cornwell Ruth C Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r 616 Pace
Corpening Grace D (wid Chas S), bkpr Rigby-Morrow Co, r 522 Kanuga
Corwith Carrie M Miss, r 1126 4th Av W
Corwith Henry P, real est, h 1126 4th Av W
Coston D Claude (Blanche W), slsmn American Oil Co, h 1211 3d Av W

Cothran James O (May B), const wkr, h 919 3d Av W
*Couch Ezell (Ella), gdnr, h (rear) 1105 6th Av W
*Couch Thos (Annetta), prsr Marks Clrns & Dyers, h 324 4th Av E
Country Club Estate (John T Christiansen), cottages, Hebron Rd
County Jail, 116 2d Av W
County School Garage, 5th Av E

COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Henderson County)
Court House, 113 N Main
Court House Barber Shop (Geo R Drake), 116 N Main
Court House Cafe (Frank Southard), 122 N Main
Covil Claude R (Ruth), textile wkr, h 806 7th Av E
Covington A Platt (Minnie), collr, h 305 3d Av E
Covington Dicy J Miss, r 323 6th Av E
Covington Ina V Miss, h 323 6th Av E
Covington Minnie Mrs (The Angeline), r 305 3d Av E
Cowan Robt E (Wilma), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 830 Willow
Coward Claude B (Jeanette V), (Seventh Av Shoe Shop), r E Flat Rock

COX AIKEN P (Pearl E H), Mgr Becker’s Bakery, h 231 Ashewood Rd, Tel 746
COX BRUCE A (A Marie), Justice of the Peace, Finger Print Expert and Notary, 105 S Main, Tel Day or Night 306-W, h same
Cox Claire Miss, tchr Fassifern School, r same
Cox F B and wife, h Brevard Rd
Cox Flora Lee Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r RD 5

CITY ICE & STORAGE CO.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE “GIVE US A RING”
ICE—COAL
422 S. WHITTED ST. (Lenox Park) PHONE 86
Cox Herman G (Gertiemae R), carp, h Willow Rd
Cox Jacob (Susan), lab, h 710 Jonas
Cox John G, hlpr Krispy Kreme Donut Shop, r RD 5
Cox M Clara Miss, tchr, r 231 Ashewood Rd
Cox Melvin K (Nellie C), poultry 134 3d Av E, r Barker Hghts
Cox R Pierce (Myrtle B), mech Auto Sales Co, h 1207 Willow
Cox Sarah Miss, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 229 5th Av W
Cox Wm R, USA, r 231 Ashewood Rd
Cravner Wm C Rev (Marie A), h 635 5th Av W
Crawford Vermelle P (wid Giles S), (Apple Tree Terrace), h 523 N Justice
*Crawford Wm (Wilhelmina), chef Skyland Hotel, h 314 8th Av W
*Creasman Robt P (Mary), janitor 4th Av Sch, h 128 S Whitted
Creech Mamie S Mrs, slswn La Vogue, r 230 6th Av W
*Creswell Henry, lab, r 112 N Oak
Crews Earl G (Lexie M), h 1617 Kensington Rd
Crosdell Robt W (Florida Fruit Mkt), r 542 N Oak
*Crockett Hassie, r 322 8th Av E
Crooks Wm N (Myrtle E), h 503 S Whitted
Crosby O Mabel Miss, slswn Woolworth’s, r RD 1
Crosland Julia Miss (The Marlborough), h 203 (204) 5th Av W
Cruch Elizabeth F Miss, slswn J C Penney Co, r 718 Oakland
Crouch Lawrence A (Tressie), ins agt, h 718 Oakland
Crouch Lawrence A Jr, slswn Walker Hdw Co, r 718 Oakland
Crowder Conn, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r County
Crowder Harry B (Marie S), (Deport Bargain House), h 203 6th Av W, Apt 9
Crowder Ruby Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc
Crowell O Bernard (Louise T), lawyer 11 4th Av W, R 415, h Arbutus La (LP)
Crozier John L, r 435 S Church
Crystal Barber Shop, James J Pace mgr, 348 7th Av E
Crystal Springs Lodge (Don B Grady), Laurel Park Hwy (LP)
Culbertson James W (Alma E), slswn Brunson Furn Co, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 32
Culp Danl W (Hazel E), (Culp Tourist Home), h Greenville Hwy
Culp Tourist Home (Danl W Culp), bdg Greenville Hwy
Cummings Mildred Miss, tchr Fassifern School, r same
Cunliffe Hillis W, instr Meyer Flying Ser, r 532 4th Av W
Cunningham Cora (wid Preston), h 301 3d Av E
*Cunningham John Edw (Madeline K), emp Asheville School, h 819 Cherry
*Cunningham Ulysses (Merzie K), cook, h 708 8th Av E
Curb Market, 221 N Church
Curb Market Service Station (Ralph B Hester), 125 N Church
*Cureton Julius, lab, r 813 Beech
*Cureton Julius C, emp Skyland Hotel, h Campobella S C
Curley Eugenia H Mrs, r Walton St
*Curry Elizabeth, h 913 Beech
Curry Helen P (wid Calvin P), h 626 Oakland
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Dahl Oliver, naturopath 614 4th Av W, h same
Dalewood (Mrs Ida W Hinsdale), bdg 111 N Washington
Dalton Geneva Mrs, emp Grey Hos Mills, r 24 4th Av E
Dalton Robt V (Geneva), mech, h 241 4th Av E
*Dames Virginia, dom 519 Wetmur
*Danford Emma, cook, r 815 N Oak
Dantzler Mary J Mrs, r 203 Fleming
Darby Bess D (wid James A), r Greenville Hwy
*Davenport Benj (Sarah), cook, h (rear 2) 1105 6th Av W
*Davenport Gladys, r 623 N Whitted
Davidson Chas (Ruby N), h 725 Willow
Davidson Imogene Miss, r 124 4th Av W, Apt 6
Davidson Mary S Mrs, h 517 N Justice
*Davidson Thos W (Bertha M), furn repr, h 434 Harris
Davies Harry E (Valice M), clk Sou Ry, h 714 Florida Av
Davies Jack M (Esther), formn, h 815 N Justice
*Davis Archie, lab, h 778 Ashe
*Davis Bertha, cook, r 116-120 Railroad Av
Davis C Winfred (Ella O), emp Wing Paper Box Co, h 213 S Church
*Davis Catherine, cook, r 116-120 Railroad Av
Davis Claude V (Irma), h 220 S Main
*Davis Clyde (Bessie), mech Auto Sales Co, h 316 5th Av E
*Davis Cora, h 755 Beech
Davis Cyrus W (Ella), pressman Wing Paper Box Co, h 213 S Church
*Davis Homer, lab, h 1595 S Pine
Davis James D (Katherine P), slsmn Belk-Simpson Co, h 518 (541)
Connor Av
Davis Jesse (Lydia), cafe, h 734 N Main
Davis Jos A (Anne M), h N Pine nr Hebron
Davis Julia Miss, tchr High Sch, r 783 N Main
*Davis Lillie, cook, h 116-120 Railroad Av
Davis Raymond R, lab, h 663 Elm
Davis Roy (Faye), clk, h 411 (410) 8th Av E
*Davis Thos J Rev (Susan E), h 320 5th Av E
Davis Walter D (Bertha K), County Jailor, h 116 2d Av W
Davis Wm E (Katie M), County Sheriff, h 116 2d Av W
Davis Wm T (Jackson Taxi Ser), r 518 9th Av W
Davis Wintford R (Gertrude W), emp Grey Hos Mills, h 1211 Willow Rd

Deadman Amanda (wid Sylvanus), r 315 1st Av E
Deaver John, driver, r 229 N Main

FLY
From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT
Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities
MEYER FLYING SERVICE
SPARTANBURG ROAD
(2 Miles South)
PHONE 783

Me From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT
Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities
MEYER FLYING SERVICE
SPARTANBURG ROAD
(2 Miles South)
PHONE 783
Deaver Rowland (Lucy), far, h 919 3d Av W
Debner Ella A Mrs, h 111 S Justice
Decker Grace L Mrs, rug mkrs Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Lynnwood Circle
Decker Ernest R (Grace L), emp Hwy Dept, h Lynnwood Circle
Dedman Everett E, mech Cantrell Prod Co, h Edneyville N C
Dekle Lebeus (Mary H), h 306 1st Av W
Dekle Mary H Mrs (The Jefferson), r 306 3d Av W
Dellinger Claude (Marion), USA, r 622 Pace
De Luxe Beauty Shoppe (Ransom L Jones), 595 N Main
*Dendy Wm R (Gertrude), lab, h 430 Harris
Depot Bargain House (Harry B Crowder), clo 407 7th Av E
Dermid Helen D Mrs, slswn L B Price Mer Co, r 622 Barker
Dermid John F (Olive W), (L T Dermid Hdw Co), h 223 Ashewood Rd (DH)
Dermid L T Hardware Co (L Trader and John F Dermid), 602 7th Av E
Dermid L Trader (Ella F), (L T Dermid Hdw Co), h Chimney Rock Rd
Dermid Morris, student, r 622 Barker
Dermid Olive W Mrs, feeding supvr WPA, r 223 Ashewood Rd (DH)
Dermid Paul L (Helen), gov inspr, h 622 Barker
Dermid Paul L Jr, USA, r 622 Barker
De Shields Lena A (wid Thos R), h 513 Buncombe
Dicks Ruth H Miss, County Home Demonstration Agt, h 616 5th Av W, Apt 12
Diem Hansford J, mgr Hammond Paint & Chem Co, r 616 5th Av W
Dietz Philip M (Lucille C), h 1324 Oakland
Dill Belva Mrs, h 509 Pace
Dill Dewey A, delmn Harris Gro, r 1003 Willow
Dill Ezra S (Mary V), baker, h 1003 Willow
Dill Grace (wid Henry), r 622 Pace
Dill Isabel H Mrs, indrs, r 621 Cherry
Dill James E (Lucy), glazier H'ville Lbr Co, h 906 7th Av E
Dill James L (Josie E), planer, h N Main Extnd, Jordan Hill
Dill John C, USA, r 509 Pace
Dill John E (Belva), r 509 Pace
Dill Lona D (wid Donald), r 504 Spring
Dill Lucy Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r 906 7th Av E
Dill Marjorie E Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mill, r 1003 Willow
Dill Walter H, r 621 Cherry
Dill Walter L (Isabel H), mech Rigby-Morrow Co, h 621 Cherry
Dill Wm (Lila J), driver Cantrell Prod Co, h 504 Spring
Dillard Exie J Mrs, r 122 W Allen
Dillard Gordon E, hlpr Dolbee's Inc, r 122 W Allen
Dills Leroy, hlpr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r E Flat Rock
Dinneen Maurice, r 303 Buncombe
Dixie Home Stores, Chas T Murphy mgr, gros 126 N Main, Lawrence
C Peek mgr 141 5th Av W
Dixon Albert T (Hessie McM), slsmn, h 1012 Highland Av
Dixon Chas R, h 2022 Asheville Hwy
Dixon Edwin, student, r 1012 Highland
Dixon Everett F (Lenora J), auto repair, h 2014 Asheville Hwy
Dixon Geo S (Harriet), driver Marks Clnrs & Dyers, r Shepherd St
Dixon Guy E (Jennie E), phys 307 Fleming, h same
Dixon Home (Mrs Jennie E Dixon), 307 Fleming
Dixon Jennie E Mrs (Dixon Home), r 307 Fleming
Dixon Lottie L Miss, bkpr H’ville Lbr Co, r 2022 Asheville Hwy
Dixon Stella O Miss, r 2022 Asheville Hwy
Dixon Walter J (Martha M), USA and supt Wing Paper Box Co, h 311 Blythe
*Dodd Amelia, cook, r 703 8th Av E
*Dodd Berry B (Myrtle), driver Lentz Bros, r 332 6th Av E
*Dodd Lucy, dom, r 1020 (1029) N Justice
Dolbee Earl R (Lillian B), pres Dolbee’s Inc, r Little River Rd
Dolbee’s Inc, Earl R Dolbee pres, clnrs 124 S Main
*Donaldson Lillie, lndrs, h 746 Ridge
Donnahoe Caro H Mrs, smstrs Patterson’s Dept Store, r 519½ 5th Av W
Dorn J Hoyt (Irene W), (Carolina Barber Shop), h 519 3d Av W
Dorn Marion H, r 519 3d Av W
Dorn S Aubrey, student, r 519 3d Av W
Dotson M Kate Miss (Dotson Music Studio), h 224 N Main
Dotson Maggie C (wid Wm F), r 224 N Main
Dotson Music Studio (Miss M Kate Dotson), 224 N Main
Dougall Roy M (Marley C), carp, h 222 E Allen
Douglas Elbert C (Olive P), mgr Douglas Tourist Home, h 1645 Asheville Hwy
Douglas Olive P Mrs (Douglas Tourist Home), r 1645 Asheville Hwy
Douglas Tourist Home (Mrs Olive P Douglas), 1645 Asheville Hwy
*Downs Henry, hplr Tracy’s Lunch Room, r E Flat Rock N C
*Downs Lela, h 504 Harris
Draft Board No 1, John T Wilkins clk, Post Office Bldg
Drafts Andrew B (Florence M), phys 138 6th Av W, h 540 N Church
*Drake Albert, waiter Waldrop’s, r 747 Ridge
Drake Albert W (Margaret F), contr Laurel Park Hwy, h same
Drake Albert W Jr, bkpr, r Laurel Park Hwy
*Drake Aline, h 747 Ridge
Drake Annie M Mrs, h 242 6th Av E
Drake Bruce, slsmn Cantrell Prod Co, r Brock’s Rooming House
Drake Carroll C (Lillie B), h 609 N King
*Drake Chas A (Mamie), lab, h 443 Harris
Drake Chas E, sheet metal wkr, r 1029 Lemon
Drake Claude M (Annie B), (Central News Stand), r Brevard Rd
Drake Clayton S (Kate B), serviceman Duke Power Co, h 1029 Kanuga
Drake Donald V (Effie A), E Paper Co, r 315 S Church
Drake E Blaine (Eva C), gro Willow Rd, h Lenox Park Rd
Drake Edith Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r 631 Beech
HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO.

LUMBER - MILLWORK - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE
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Drake Elbert, emp Grey Hos Mills, r 522 N Justice
Drake Elise Miss, r Charles St
*Drake Ernestine, emp Drake's Hand Ldy, r 433 Harris
Drake Estelle Mrs, h N Main bey Sou Ry, Jordan Hill
Drake Everett B, clk, r 302 S Church
Drake Flave M (Nettie D), h 310 2d Av E
Drake Florence Miss, r Kanuga Rd
Drake Frances G Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 7th Av E
Drake Francis H, asst cash State Trust Co, r Willow Rd (RD 3)
Drake Geo R (Mary S), (Court House Barber Shop), r Flat Rock N C

Drake H Elezer (Armilda R), gro 102 S Main, h 302 S Church
Drake Harley B (Anna N), game warden, h Charles St
Drake Harold B, USA, r 302 S Church
Drake Harvey F (Virginia P), (Skyland Clnrs & Ldry), r Davis Sta
Drake Harry W (Skyland Clnrs & Ldry), r Davis Sta
*Drake Homer, cook The Blue Grill, r 423 N Pine
Drake James H, slsmn Efird's Dept Store, h Kanuga Rd
Drake Jean, slswm Belk-Simpson Co, r Willow Rd
Drake Jessie W (wid Richd), r 522 Kanuga
Drake John F, paper mkr, r 1029 Temon
Drake Kate B Mrs, emp Sou Bell T&T Co, r 1029 Kanuga Rd
Drake L Maude Miss, supvr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r 631 Beech
Drake Lillie H (wid Ernest), h Hebron Rd
Drake Lola E Miss, r 631 Beech
Drake Maggie W (wid Wm J), h 522 Kanuga
*Drake Malissa, h 423 N Pine
Drake Minnie H Mrs, chf opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r Willow Rd (RD 3)
Drake Mitchell J Mrs, h 1029 Temon
Drake Nettie D Mrs, emp Grey Hosier Mills, r 310 2d Av E
Drake Ora I Miss, r 242 6th Av E
Drake Orlette Miss, bkpr Jackson Pharmacy, r 302 S Church
Drake Pearl R (wid Albert H), h 315 S Church
*Drake Perry, lab, r 423 N Pine
*Drake Pinkney (Ernestine), (Drake's Hand Laundry), h 433 Harris
Drake Preston, clk The Hot Spot, r Kanuga Rd
Drake Richmond D, paper mkr, r Lenox Park Rd
Drake Robt B (Meta E), carp, h 631 Beech
Drake Robt I, USA, r 631 Beech
Drake Roscoe, lab, r N Main bey Sou Ry, Jordan Hill
Drake Sallie L (wid Edw L), h Charles St
Drake Sarah E Mrs, waitress Carolina Cafe, r 518 3d Av W
Drake Sarah S (wid Richd T), h Kanuga Rd
Drake Walter F, slsmn, r Lenox Park Rd
Drake Walter F (Eula W), slsmn H Patterson, r RD 3
Drake Wayne H, h Lenox Park Rd
Drake Wm T, h Lenox Park Rd

*Drake's Hand Laundry (Pinkney Drake), 435 Harris
Draper Edna S Miss, h 616 5th Av W, Apt 17
Draper-Savage Edw T, h 315 Blythe
Druid Hills Apartments, 1819 Asheville Hwy
Druid Hills Grocery (Archie Brown), 1726 Asheville Hwy
*Drummond Eliza, h 734 (633) 3d Av W
Drysdale Betty A Miss, student, r 550 Fleming
Drysdale Bruce (Edna C), pres First Fed Sav & Loan Assn, h 550
Drysdale Edna C Mrs, tchr Rosa Edwards Elem Sch, r 550 Fleming

Duckett David J. (Ida K), h 1915 Asheville Hwy
Duckworth John W, slsmn Cantrell Prod Co, r RD 1
Duckworth John W Jr (Dora J), clk Wilson Drug Co, r RD 1
Duff James W (Isabell W), distbr Pure Oil Co, r Laurel Park Hwy
Duff Mary M Miss, tchr, r 203 6th Av W, Apt 5
Duff Mary M (wid J Dudley), h 203 6th Av W, Apt 5

DUKE POWER CO, James D Sloan Mgr, Electric Power for Lighting, Cooking and Refrigeration, 309-311 N Main, Tel 529, Sub Station Barker Hghts, Tel 530 (see back cover)
Dukas Chas E (Gertrude B), clk Pickwick, r 120 W Caswell
Dukes Evelyn M (wid Chas E), (Dukes House), h 120 W Caswell
Dukes House (Mrs Evelyn M Dukes), furn rms 120 W Caswell
Dunbar Rosa J (wid Marion), h 416 1st Av W
Duncan A Donald, driver Byers Bros, r Tracy Grove Rd
Duncan Geo R (Rose S), carp, h 1512 Haywood Rd
Duncan Gertrude Miss, r 423 8th Av E
Duncan Hugh M (Nellie McC), atndt Shell Ser Sta, r Dana Rd
Duncan J Merritt (Illa J), ydmn H'ville Lbr Co, h 423 8th Av E
Duncan James L, formn Ervin J Anders, r Rugby Rd
Duncan Joseph H, USA, r 1512 Haywood Rd
Duncan Lawrence (Effie S), USA, r Stepp St
Duncan Lawrence G, USA, r 1512 Haywood Rd
Duncan Margaret R Miss, tex wkr, r 1512 Haywood Rd
Duncan Pauline W Miss, r 1512 Haywood Rd
Duncan Ulysses (Nellie H), sta atndt, r Dana Rd
Duncraggan Inn (Mrs Adeline Littman and Mrs Jennie Suden), 1500 3d Av W

*Dunlap Fred, lab, r 705 Maple Av
*Dunlap Lee (Lillie), lab, h 705 Maple Av
*Dunlap Lillian, emp Superior Ldry, r 507 Beech
Dunn James D (Phoebe P), h Crescent St
Dunn Phoebe P Mrs, nurse Crescent St, r same
Dunning Dan! J (Margaret B), slsmn, h 422 5th Av W
Durham Clarence L, clk, r 526 Buncombe
Durham Katherine S (wid Albert), (Williams House), h 247 5th Av W
Durham Life Insurance Co, J Cecil McCorkle and Geo H Wood Jr
gts, 124 4th Av W, R 1
Durham Martha S (wid Thos L), h 526 Buncombe

*Durant Lewis (Alma), cleaner, h 735 Cherry
*Durante Rozella J, tchr Sixth Av High Sch
*Durante Spencer E, prin Sixth Av High Sch, h 6th Av W
Dye Myrtle Mrs, h 740 6th Av W
Duris Geo (Mary D), h 615 Higate Rd

E

Eakin Ruby Miss, waitress Skyland Hotel, r 241 4th Av E
Earle John (Louise), porter Shipman Motor Co, h 321 4th Av E
Earwood Donald J (Edith A), h 810 Kanuga
*Ebenezer Presbyterian Church, 830 9th Av W
Ebert Robt E (Ruby), h Hebron Drive (LP)
Echo Inn (Wm R Royall), bdg Laurel Park Hwy

ECONOMY DRUG STORE (Richd Watson, Chas W Hunter), Cut Rate Drugs, 451 N Main, Tel 95
Edmondson John, driver P&M Bus Co, r Chimney Rock Rd
Edmondson Seth E (Lucille), police, h 420 Huff
Edmondson Lucille Mrs, clk Sherman's Gro, r 420 Huff
Edmundson C Spurgeon (Delpha S), h 219 Fleming
Edmundson Ralph E (Bennie G), farmer, h Kanuga Rd
Edney Allene Miss, r 110 N King

EDNEY CLARENCE H (Hester E), Chief Police Department, h 730 7th Av E, Tel 226
Edney E Edw, USA, r 730 7th Av E
Edney Ellen Mrs, r RD 5
Edney Gaither (Cornelia), emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h RD 5
Edney H Grady (Minnie L), (Ames Barber Shop), h 520 7th Av E
Edney Hester N Mrs (Edney's Gro), r 730 7th Av E
Edney Mabel Mrs, sten Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r Flat Rock N C
Edney Mae H Miss, clk Edney's Gro, r 730 7th Av E
Edney Marie Miss, r 730 7th Av E
Edney Marjorie J Miss, r 730 7th Av E
Edney Vernon R, USA, r 730 7th Av E
Edney's Grocery (Mrs Hester N Edney), 404 7th Av E
Edsall Robt S (Nancy R), h Laurel Dr (LP)

EDWARDS ALBERT V HON (Linda B), Mayor of Hendersonville, ofc City Hall, Tel 820, h 417 9th Av W, Tel 273-W
Edwards Geo W (Cora C), barber Palace Barber Shop, h 115 Rhodes
*Edwards Lawrence (Lucy), lab, h 568 Valey
Edwards Lollie Mrs, rug mkr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Flat Rock N C
Edwards Margaret D Miss, student, r 417 W 9th Av
*Edwards Mary L, tchr Sixth Av Elem Sch, h 826 N Oak
Edwards Norman (Lula J), emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 822 6th Av W
Edwards Orme G, USN, h 203 N Washington
Edwards Park, Main cor Locust

HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO.
MILLWORK — BUILDING MATERIAL
PHONE 42—"Better Service On Better Products"—813-819 MAPLE ST.
CECIL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Edwards Raymond L (Sadye M), (H’ville Hdw Co), h 610 4th Av W
Edwards Rosa Elementary School, Mrs Almonte Jones prin, 406 4th Av W
*Edwards Roosevelt (Rosa), cook, h 608 8th Av E
Efird Building 348 N Main
Efird’s Department Store, W Homer Fisher mgr, 350 N Main
Egerton Wm A (Annette B), genl counsel Enka, h 1401 Highland Av
Ehinger Frank, r Hall St
Eighth Avenue Elementary School, Mrs Almonte E Jones prin, 8th Av W cor Oakland
Electric Service Co (Edwin E Hartnett Jr), contrs 125 5th Av W
Elks Club, Sidney E Powers mgr, 340 N Main
Elks Lodge, John W Farmer sec, Elks Club Bldg
Eller I C Mrs, tchr, r Pisgah Forest N C
Elliott Chas M (Joy W), (Laurel Hosiery Co), and mgr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h 413 1st Av W
Elliott Oscar (Margaret C), h 1130 N Justice
Elliott Wm M, barber Tom’s Barber Shop, r 317½ N Main
*Ellis Emma, prsr Dolbee’s Inc, h 119 N Justice
*Ellis Mary, h (rear) 615 8th Av E
Ellison John H (Lillian), (Ellison’s Mkt), r 2022 Asheville Hwy
Ellison’s Market (John H Ellison), meats 620 N Main
Elsom M Elizabeth Miss, h 525 3d Av W
Embler Lawrence P (Phyllis), mech City M&S Co, r 741 N Church
Empire Linen Shop, Larry L Arazie mgr, 530 N Main
Endo Kantro (Sallie), (H’ville Art & Gift Shop), h 509 (506) N Grove
Engels Richd (Florence N), USA, r 411 6th Av W
English Bros Shoe Rebuilders (L Claude, Paul W and Robt C), 240 N Main and 141 4th Av W
English John L, sheet metal wkr, r 610 Willow
English Julia S (wid Preston), h 202 Buncombe
English L Claude (English Bros Shoe Rebuilders), r 202 Buncombe
English Paul W (Mary J), (English Bros Shoe Rebuilders), h Shepherd St (W H’ville)
English Raymond, USA, r 610 Willow
English Robt C (English Bros Shoe Rebuilders), r 202 Buncombe
English Roy S (Frances L), mech, h 610 Willow
Entwistle Clipton E (Louise N), USA, r 237 Davis
Ernster John J (Margaret S), h 416 3d Av W
Erwin A Elijah (Lillie A), h 141 S Whitted
Erwin Chas W (Sarepta D), h White Pine Dr (LP)
Erwin Janice N Miss, nurse 141 S Whitted, r same
Erwin Thos E, ptrn, r 141 S Whitted
Evans J Newton (Celia), slsmn Lyerly’s Auto Exch, h 335 E 7th Av
Ewbank Building, 304 and 307 N Main
Ewbank Emily Miss, r Higate Rd
Ewbank ERNEST W (Florence S), Postmaster, r “The Maples,” 4th Av E Extd, Tel 513-W
Ewbank Ernest W Jr (Norma S), USA, h 616 5th Av W, Apt 2
Ewbank Florence S Mrs (Home & Garden Realty Co), r "The Maples," Spartanburg Rd
Ewbank Frank A (Winona H), (Ewbank & Ewbank), h Pine Crest Drive
Ewbank Frank W, USA, r Pine Crest Dr
Ewbank Fredk W (Agnes S), dentist 439 N Main, r East Lynne Gardens, Dana Rd
Ewbank Grace S (wid John), h Higate Rd
Ewbank Harry H (Jennie F), h Brevard Rd
Ewbank Winona Miss, r Pine Crest Dr
Ewbank & Ewbank (Frank A Ewbank), real est and ins 408 N Main
Exchange & Service Inc, Worth K Lyerly pres, C D Weeks v-pres, Mrs Charlie P Lyerly, autos for hire 430 N Main
Eye Cramer T (Mollie M), (Seventh Av Ser Sta), h 231 5th Av E
Eye Cramer T Jr, welder, r 231 5th Av E

F

F&L Open Air Market, Fred T Fleming mgr, produce 500 7th Av E
Fain Annie R Mrs, sec The Times-News, r 1721 Clairmont Dr (DH)
Fain James T (Annie R), pres-treas The Times News Co and editor of The Times-News, h 1721 Clairmont Dr (DH)
Fain Luther P (Myrtle L), linemn Duke Power Co, h Barker Hghts (RD 5)
Fain L Pete, hlpr Auto Sales Co, r Barker Hghts (RD 5)
Fain Ora H (Mary E), foremn Duke Power Co, h Barker Hghts (RD 5)
Faircloth Esther P Miss, supt Patton Memorial Hosp, r same
Fairless Raynor E Mrs, h 203 6th Av W, Apt 6
Farm Security Administration, Covert S McCallum supvr, Post Office Bldg
Farmer Eloise P Miss, technician Dr E McQueen Salley, r 919 5th Av W
*Farmer Emanuel (Patsy), carp, r 212 N Jones Al
Farmer’s Federation Inc, Wm Francis mgr, farm supplies 325 7th Av E, whse 410 6th Av E
Farmer John W (Jimmie P), sec Elks Lodge, h 919 5th Av W
Farnum Georgia E (wid Frank), h 211 7th Av W
Fashion Shop The (Saml Kalin), women’s wear 419 N Main
FASSIFERN SCHOOL, Dr Joseph R Sevier Pres, A Select Boarding School for Girls, 1047 Fleming, Tel 236-J (see page 2)
Faulk Irvin C (Anna), h 901 Temon and St Petersburg Fla
Faulkner Emma J (wid Ira), h 1229 Hyman Av
Faulkner Ira T, teller State Trust Co, r 1229 Hyman Av
Faulkner S Louise Miss, sec Dr Wm E Brackett, r 1229 Hyman Av
Faust Callie P Miss, watch repr Sherman's Sporting Goods, r 244 5th Av W
FAW R E, Deep Well Drilling Contractor, Country Club Rd, Tel 700-J, Hickory N C, h same (see top lines)
Feagin Eugene L (Audelle K), (Jackson Pharmacy), h 1225 Hyman Av
Feagin Eugene L Jr, student, r 1225 Hyman Av
Feagin Laurence E, student, r 1225 Hyman Av
Feaman Nan E Mrs, r 203 N Washington
Featherstone Ambrose M (Eula A), slsnn King Hdw Co, r RD 5
*Featherstone Anna, maid, r 911 Cherry
*Featherstone Catherine, dom, r 308 5th Av E
Featherstone Ethel Miss, h 722 Pace
*Featherstone Hipes, janitor, r 911 Cherry
Featherstone Kathleen, beauty opr Jowers Beauty Shop, r 308 5th E
*Featherstone Lee, lab, r 911 Cherry
*Featherstone Leroy (Maudina), lab, h 507 8th Av E
Featherstone Louise Miss, r 831 N Justice
Featherstone Louise Miss, r 722 Pace
*Featherstone Nancy, maid, h 911 Cherry
*Featherstone Wilburn (Maggie), porter Flowers Shop, h 407 S Church
Felder Caroline S Mrs (Felder House), r 421 6th Av W
Felder House (Mrs Caroline S Felder), bdg 421 6th Av W
Felder Robt L (Caroline S), h 421 6th Av W
*Fernandez Eula, r 821 (700) 3d Av W
Fetner Clyde A (Sarah W), h 1819 Asheville Hwy, Apt 2
Few Benj, clk Shipman Motor Co, r 227 3d Av W
Few Bessie H Mrs, tchr Eighth Av Elem Sch, r Ridgecrest Drive Mt Royal
Few Cecile M Miss, r Ridgecrest Dr (Mt Royal)
Few Columbus (Bessie H), mgr Few The Florist, h Ridgecrest Dr (Mt Royal)
Few Floried J (wid Columbus), h 227 3d Av W
Few Fred W (Mildred C), slswn Depot Bargain House, h 130 6th Av W
Few Louise H Miss, r Ridgecrest Dr (Mt Royal)
Few Mildred C Mrs, slswn Depot Bargain House, r 130 6th Av W
Few Neale C (wid Vernon), h 130 6th Av W
Few The Florist, Columbus Few mgr, Laurel Park Hwy
Ficker Adolph (Ida S), h 311 4th Av W
Ficker Elsie V Miss, tchr, r 311 4th Av W
Ficker Francis (Salone), h 112 S Grove
Ficker Helen Miss, r 112 S Grove
Ficker Irene G Mrs, slswn Efird's Dept Store, r 651 Elm
Ficker J Arnold (Irene), h 651 Elm
Ficker Mabel C Miss, student, r 128 N Main
Ficker Raymond, USA, r 112 S Grove
Fifth Avenue Antique & Gift Shop (Leo Roos), 120 5th Av W
Finkhouse Maude Mrs, cash Skyland Hotel, r 526 N Main
Finkhouse Ray (Maude), clk Skyland Hotel, h 124 4th Av W, Apt 4
Finklea Ila Mrs, r 318 4th Av E
*Finney Fred (Minnie), undertaker, h 733 Geneva

FIRE DEPARTMENT, Clarence H Edney Chf, City Hall, Tel 1000
First Baptist Church, Rev Broadus E Wall pastor, 301 4th Av W
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN OF HENDERSONVILLE, Bruce Drysdale Pres, Dennis H Lee Sec-Treas, 131 5th Av W, Tel 341
First Methodist Church, Rev David E Camak pastor, 545 N Church
First Presbyterian Church, Rev Louis T Wilds pastor, 210 7th Av E
First Presbyterian Church House, 230 7th Av E
Firth FIndley, collr, r 304 3d Av E
Fishburns Caroline P Mrs, r Scheper nr Oakland
Fisher Beulah E Miss, clk Fisher’s Coal Yard, r 208 E Barnwell
Fisher Cora A Miss, nurse 1017 Patton, h same
Fisher Graham, hlp Pastime Lunch & Billiards
*Fisher James C (Nellie L), Butler, h 819 6th Av W
Fisher Manning C (Lois), h Park St
Fisher Saml L (Ada C), (Fisher’s Purol Sta), h 719 W Allen
Fisher W Homer (Willie R), mgr Efird’s Dept Store, h 620 Oakland
Fisher Wm P (Addie M), (Fisher’s Coal Yard), h 208 E Barnwell
Fisher’s Coal Yard (Wm P Fisher), 212 E Caswell
Fisher’s Purol Station (Saml L Fisher), 355 7th Av E
Fitzgerald Emma D (wid Jas C), r 513 N Justice
FitzSimons Frank L (Margarita K), county Register of Deeds, h RD 2
FitzSimons Frank L Jr, student, r RD 2
FitzSimons Reginald C, Royal Canadian Army, r RD 2
FitzSimons Theo S, r 111 4th Av W, R 304
Five Points Filling Station, 411 Jackson
Flack Florida W Mrs, bkpr Hawkins Jwlry Store, 638 6th Av W
Flack H Milnor (Flo W), clk PO, h 738 6th Av W
Flack J Hoke, carrier PO
*Flack John, lab, r 720 N Whitted
*Flack Nancy, h 720 N Whitted
*Flack Tessie, dom, r 720 N Whitted
*Flack Tinie, dom, r 720 N Whitted
*Flack Wm A, lab, r 720 N Whitted
Flanagan Geo M (Allene L), (Flanagan Prtg Co), h 1244 Highland Av
Flanagan Geo M Jr (Mildred H), (Flanagan Prtg Co), h 1244 Highland Av
Flanagan J Harold (Florie M), (Flanagan Prtg Co), h 547 N Justice
FLANAGAN PRINTING CO (Geo M, Geo M Jr and J Harold Flanagan), Commercial Printing, 127 3d Av W, Tel 335 (see bottom lines)
Fleming Fred T (Stella), F&L Open Air Mkt mgr, r RD 1
Fleming Geo G (Alma F), emp Sou Ry, h 1523 Kensington Rd
Fletcher Geo W (Elizabeth A), clk of Superior Court, r 1900 Arlington Pl (DH)
*Fletcher Jesse (Juanita), lab, h 615 8th Av E
Fletcher Mettie F (wid John P), h 1900 Arlington Pl (DH)
Flicker Elsie Miss, tchr Eighth Av Elem Sch, r 4th Av W
Florida Fruit Market (Robt W Croasdehill), 346 N Main
Florida Lodge (W S Caraker), bdg Brevard Rd (6th Av W Extd)
Florida Smart Apartments (Frank C Smart), 629 N Main
Fluker Ruth C Mrs, opr Postal Teleg Co, r 703 N Church
Flynn Edna S Mrs, r 727 Oakland
Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream
MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY
CARSON ICE CREAM CO.
202 N. MAIN ST.  PHONE 57


Flynn Hardy M (Louise F), gro 508 7th Av E, h 1043 Patton
Flynn James C, r 1043 Patton
Flynn M Lucille Miss, exec sec American Red Cross, r 1043 Patton
Fogarty Louis W (Opal), h 507 Midway and St Petersburg Fl
Fogleman Alton L (Anne P), bkpr The Texas Co, h 611 N Church
Fogleman Anne P, Mrs, mgr Bellevue Apts and Bellevue Lodge, r 611 N Church
*Folk Henrietta, h 203 (121) N Oak
*Folk Queen E, dom, h 204 N Jones Al
Follett Thos E (Mollie K), 312 W Allen
Food Store The (Hugh A Nuckolls), gros 130 N Main
Foote Geo H (Dorothy D), real estate, h Greenville Hwy
Forbes Mamie H Mrs, h 811 (814) Oakland
*Ford Thos H (Alberta), h 419 S Church

FORD SALES AND SERVICE, (Shipman Motor Co), 633-639 N Main, Tel 75 (see front cover)
Fore Dollie Miss, r 725 9th Av W
Fore Joseph A, h 725 9th Av W
Fore Mary Mrs, r 725 9th Av W
*Foreman Sallie A, h 310 S Washington
*Forney A Malcolm (Lula), farmer, h 802 N Whitted
*Forney Wm E (Martha), cook Court House Cafe, h 821 (700) 3d Av W

Forrest Clyde (Mary), h Greenville Hwy
Forrest John L (Mayme W), trav slsmn, h 221 4th Av W
Forrest John S (Chessie A), bldg contr 511 4th Av W, h same
Forrest Mary H Mrs, opr Forrest's Beauty Salon, r Flat Rock Rd
Forrest Mayme W Mrs (Forrest's Beauty Salon), r 221 4th Av W
Forrest Beauty Salon (Mrs Mayme W Forrest), 122 4th Av W
Forsythe Robt G Lieut, USA, r 720 4th Av W
Forsythe Ruth B (wid Wm C), h 720 4th Av W
Fortescue Wm N (Lottie H), phys 119 (116) 4th Av W, h Kanuga Rd
Foster Benj L (Bertha C), gro 249 N Main, h 232 Blythe
Foster Etta M Mrs, bill poster Caro Theatre, r 729 5th Av W
Foster House (Mrs Juanita F Clarvoe), 145 S Main
Foster J Morrow (Mamie O), prin Balfour Sch, h 1214 Highland Av
Foster J Morrow Jr, student, r 1214 Highland Av
Foster Jacob P, USA, r 729 5th Av W
*Foster Lou, r 715 8th Av E
*Foster Napoleon, hlpr Quality Bakery, r 5 5th Av E
Foster Naylor C (Etta M), (Foster Poster Advertising Co), h 729 5th Av W
Foster Poster Advertising Co (Naylor C Foster), 729 5th Av W
*Foster Robt, lab, h 742 Ridge
*Foster Robt (Mittie), driver Orr's Coal Yard, r 1010 Cherry
*Foster Rosa, dom, h (rear) 813 Cherry
Foster Wm L, USN, r 729 5th Av W
*Foster Willie May, r 320 5th Av E
Fourth Avenue Arcade, 124 4th Av W
THOS. SHEPHERD’S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Service Since 1903"

125 S. CHURCH ST.
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Fowler Chas E (Dovie C), garageman Shipman Motor Co, h 233 N Main
Fowler Ernest G Jr (Madeline P), slsmn, h 1519 Druid Hills Av (DH)
Francis Chas, r Hall St
Francis Maggie M (wid Robt), h 523 4th Ave W
Francis Wm (Sarah T), mgr Farmer's Federation, h 1008 N W Main
Francisco Mary W (wid Danl E), h 842 Dale
Franklin Donald M (Edith B), slsmn Houston Furn Co, h 911 Oakland
Franklin Edith B Mrs, opr Postal Teleg Co, r 911 Oakland
Franks Margaret F Mrs, tchr Rosa Edwards Elem Sch, r 1215 3d Av W
Franks Thos H (Margaret F), lawyer 111 4th Av W, R 414, h 1215 3d Av W
Frederickson Motor Express Corporation, 420 Jonas, T Herman Pendland, terminal mgr
Freeman Angie P Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 10 Rhodes Park Dr
Freeman Clara M Miss, sten Grey Hos Mills, r 515 Oak Hill Ct
Freeman Claude E (Jeanette L), junk dlr Greenville Hwy, r Tracy Grove Rd
Freeman Crawford W, slsmn Western Auto Associate Store, r RD 3
Freeman Frances M Miss, clk County Farm Agt, r 319 3d Av E
Freeman Hidden E (Clara M), h 515 Oak Hill Ct
Freeman Jay W (Naomi P), h 735 Locust
Freeman Jeanette, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r 7th Av E (Box 810)
Freeman Joseph J (Angie P), lino opr The Times-News, h 10 Rhodes Park Dr
Freeman Joseph J Jr, h 10 Rhodes Park Dr
Freeman Lucy (wid Stephen G), (The Leverette), h 506 N King
Freeman Mayme (wid Jerome), h 614 7th Av E
Freeman Raymond R (Elizabeth B), (Freeman's News Stand), h 1764 Meadowbrook Ter
Freeman Robt P (Esther S), clk A&P Food Stores, h 742 N Grove
Freeman Saml B (Ferne S), h 1044 Kanuga
Freeman Willard J (Sue F), formn, r 1322 N Main
Freeman's News Stand (Raymond R Freeman), 403 N Church
FREEZE DRUG CO INC, Wiltshire Griffith Pres, Hugh I Hodges Sec-Treas, 527-529 N Main, Tels 122 and 39 (see page 4)
Freeze Frances B (wid Rufus P), h 307 N Washington
Freeze Wm P (Louise P), reporter The Times-News, h 307 N Washington
French Charlie (Margie S), jeweler 327 N Main, h 325 (329) same
Frisbee Rosa Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r RD 1 (Chimney Rock Rd)
Fulbright Cassius S, dep County Tax Collr, r 1238 Highland Av
Fuller Alice H (wid H Walter), h 247 5th Av W
Fuller Floride W (wid Clyde C), (Gray Gables Inn), h Greenville Hwy
Fuller Hattie O Miss, opr Forrest's Beauty Salon, r 124 4th Av W, Apt 11
Fuller John W and Wife, clk Skyland Hotel, h 124 4th Av W
Fuller John W Mrs, clk Skyland Hotel, r 124 4th Av W
BUY WAR BONDS

Fuller Realty Corp, 126 4th Av W
Fuller Rosemary Miss, sten State Trust Co, r 4th Av W
Fullerton Geo H (Annette), (Blue Ridge Cord Co), h Laurel Park Hwy
Fullwood Anne H Mrs (Colonial Spin-Braid Co), r Panorama Drive (LP)
Fullwood S James (Anne H), (Colonial Spin-Braid Co), h Panorama Dr (LP)
Fulmer Philip A (Mae C), pharm Jackson Pharmacy, r 225 7th Av E
Fundamental Gospel Church (undenominational), 119 S Washington
Futrell Robt A, r 915 Tebeau Drive
Futrell Saml W (Ellen A), mgr beverage dept Cantrell Prod Co, h 915 Tebeau Drive

G

G&G Taxi Service, Geo Maxwell mgr, 707 N Main
G&M Cafe (Robt E Ward), 400 7th Av E
Gables The (Mrs Gladys Rector), furn rms 239 3d Av E
Gaffney John C (Vera), contr, h 308 (309) S Main
Gaffney Vera Mrs (Trails End), h 308 (309) S Main
Gaillard Esther G Miss (Gingham In), h 748 N Main
Gainor Edna G Miss, slswn McLellan's, r 728 Florida Av
Gainor Linnelle G Mrs, slswn, r 728 Florida Av
Gallamore Andrew C (Tecora S), carp, h 607 W 8th Av
Gans Edgar Andrew (Florence C), USA, h 1011 Willow
Gant Louise Miss, r Osceola Lake Drive
Gant Robt L and Wife, r Osceola Lake Drive
Gardner Forrest B (Mary C), pres-mgr Advance Thread Corp, h 1014 5th Av W

*Garmany Burgess, gov wkr, h 919 Beech
*Garmany Sally, emp Superior Ldry, r 919 Beech
Garner Paul H (Gladys C), mgr A&P Food Stores, r Sylvan Blvd
Garren Addie L Mrs, clk County Welfare Dept, r RD 3
Garren B Kathleen Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r RD 1
Garren Ben W (Earline), h Brooklin Av
Garren Celia Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Fletcher N C
Garren Della Miss, tchr, h Brevard Rd
Garren Dorothy Miss, r 916 Pace
Garren Edgar (Adalee), h Lenox Park Rd
Garren Evelyn G Miss, waitress The Blue Grill, r 105 S Main
Garren F Lem (Minnie), mech Shipman Motor Co, h RD 2

HOME FOOD SHOP

Home Baking A Specialty
WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT

508 N. MAIN ST. "Look For The Green Front" PHONE 745-J
BECKER'S BAKERY
"BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD"
220 S. CHURCH ST. PHONE 730
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Garren Fay Miss, student, r Brevard Rd
Garren Frank W (Leila C), farmer, h Hall St
Garren Harold M, sta atndt Shipman Motor Co, r RD 1
Garren Henry W, clk Central News Stand, r Brevard Rd
Garren J Irene Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r RD 1
Garren John W, farmer, h Brevard Rd
Garren L Edw (Bertha), carp h 916 Pace
Garren Lavada (wid Mitchell E), h 610 Pace
Garren Leonard E (Bernice B), sta atndt Shipman Motor Co, h State St (RD 3)
Garren Lila K Miss, opr De Luxe Beauty Shoppe, r RD 2
Garren Lola Miss, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 629 N Main
Garren Loy E (Mary C), bkpr, h 308 Rose
Garren Lucille Mrs, waitress Skyland Hotel, r 246 2d Av E
Garren Mollie R (wid Eli W), h 666 Barker
Garren Morris K (Christine S), projectionist Caro Theatre, r Brevard Rd
Garren Nina L Mrs, cook American Cafe
Garren Otis (Emma), plmbr, h 646 Cherry
Garren Saml M (Annie B), RFD carrier PO, h Flat Rock Rd
Garren Theo J (Lucille), painter, h 246 2d Av E
Garren Tuna S (wid Chas), h Lenox Park Rd
Garren W M (Estelle), mech Shipman Motor Co, h RD 1
Garren Walter J (Connie H), mech, h 525 Yarborough
Garren Wm A, dep Sheriff, r 105 S Main
Garren Wm H (Louise L), pntr, h 124 W Caswell
Garren Wm P (Kate), slsmn Standard Oil Co, r RD 4
*Garrett Catherine, dom, r (rear) 725 Cherry
Garrett Claude B (Eloise), h 1040 Kanuga
*Garrett Lizzie, h (rear) 725 Cherry
Garrett Sadie Miss, textile wkr, r 1322 N Main
Garrett Walter G (Essie P), slsmn D T Hart & Co, r Flat Rock N C (RD 1)

Garrison Geo (Alice), h Shepherd St
*Gash Lowns (Hattie), driver Richardson's Coal Yard, h 815 Valley
*Gash Russell, lab, h 547 N Whitted
Gash Wm (Agnes), h 609 N King
Geiger Leland R (Gertrude W), v-pres Laborers B&L Assn, h 1046 Patton
Geiger M Ray Miss, r 1046 Patton
Gentry Bertha M (wid Lewis), h N Main and Sou Ry, Jordan Hill
Georgia Home (Mrs Lillian V Waddell), furn rms 1004 N W Main
Gerson Albert and Wife, h 1310 Oakland

Flanagan Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
"WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"
TELEPHONE 335 127 THIRD AVE. WEST
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
915 MAPLE ST. PHONE 142

Gesser James P, USA, r 218 W Allen
Gesser John H (Josie L), pntr, h 218 W Allen
Gesser John H Jr, r 218 W Allen
Getz Elizabeth Miss, waitress Home Food Shop, r 514 N Main
Getz Louis, r 303 Buncombe
Gianakos Pete, cook Pastime Lunch & Billiards, r 510 N King
Gibbs A Donald, sheet metal wkr, r Willow Rd
Gibbs Albert F (Ellen G), lab, h Willow Rd
Gibbs Alma E Miss, rug mkr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Willow Rd,
W H’ville
Gibbs Arthur (Flora H), ins agt, r 307 Fleming
Gibbs Carol D (Florence S.), driver, r Kanuga Rd
Gibbs Carl J, r Willow Rd
Gibbs Carroll, warehouseman Cantrell Prod Co, r Kanuga Rd
Gibbs Jerry, tex wkr, r 503 3d Av W
Gibbs John P (Minerva A), lab, h 319 6th Av E
Gibbs Lawrence W, miller Chas J McFadden, h RD 1
Gibbs Lester H, clk Sou Ry, r 604 N Grove
Gibbs Margaret E Miss, clk, r 604 N Grove
Gibbs Newell B (Leona S), clk Sou Ry, h 604 N Grove
Gibbs Sarah C Miss, student, r Willow Rd
Gibbs Wm L (Ora), r 520 7th Av E
Gibbs Willie G, USA, r Willow Rd
Gibson Dewey A (Dorothy B), slsmn Standard Oil Co, h 1705 Upper
Ridgewood Av
Giere Howard S Rev (Marguerite M), h Greenville Hwy
Gilbert Mary Miss, rug mkr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Barker Hghts
*Giles Chas (Rebecca), butler, h 803 7th Av W
Gilfeather Pearl Mrs, nurse 319 N Main, Apt 4, r same
Gillespie Cora B Miss, slsmn McLellan’s, r 922 Dale
Gillespie DeWitt T (Ophelia C), farmer, h 317½ N Main
Gillespie House (Mrs Ophelia C Gillespie), furn rms 317½ N Main
Gillespie Ophelia C Mrs (Gillespie House), h 317½ N Main
Gilliam James (Helen M), emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r 122
W Allen
Gilliam James (Lula), emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, h 322 S
Church
Gilliam Millie G Mrs, tel opr, r 409 5th Av W
Gilman Preston N (Anita S), h Oak bet 5th and 6th Avs
Gilmer Joseph W, whsemn Cantrell Prod Co, r Osceola Lake
Gilmer Raymond E (Bernice L), slsmn Cantrell Prod Co, r 1109 3d
Av W
Gilpin Georgia (wid Chas M), r 221 3d Av E

CITY ICE & STORAGE CO.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE “GIVE US A RING”
ICE—COAL
422 S. WHITTED ST. (Lenox Park) PHONE 86
HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.
PEOPLE'S HOME FURNISHERS

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets - Romeagle Ranges - Floor Coverings - Philco Radios

507-511 N. MAIN ST.    PHONE 248
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Gilreath Minnie G (wid John K), (The Gilreath), h 309 5th Av W
Gilreath Penland J (Martha J), foreman, h (rear) 1920 Asheville Hwy
Gilreath The (Mrs Minnie G Gilreath), furn rms 309 5th Av W
Gingham Inn (Miss Esther G Gaillard and Mrs Dorothy E Williams),
    furn rms 748 N Main
*Ginyard Caleb, lab, h 803 7th Av W
*Glenn Henry (Gaitha), lab, r 422 2d Av E
Glezen Jennie E (wid F E), h Davis Sta
*Glover Azalea, dom, h 820 1st Av W
Glover Robt L, pntr, r 109 White
Glover Wm H (Evalee B), h 715 Jones
Godfrey Harry V (Bessie M), bkpr Shipman Motor Co, h Old Spar-
tanburg Rd
Godfrey Marie E Miss, ofc sec Dr Wm N Fortescue, r Laurel Park
Godfrey W W Mrs, r Country Club Rd
Godwin Ernest (Marks Clnsrs & Dyers), r 416 N Church
Goforth Benj (Blanche H), formn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 908 High-
land Av
Gold Anchell I (Fannie K), slsmn Louis Williams & Son, r 783 N Main
*Goldsmith Mabel, dom, h 732 1st Av W
Good Anna L Miss, bkpr Kalmia Dairy, r 727 6th Av W
Good Joseph M (Dora), h 727 6th Av W
Good Joseph M Jr, r 727 6th Av W
GOOD MAGGIE L MISS, Ofc Mgr Caro Central Gas Co, r 727 6th Av W, Tel 298-W
Goode Gladys Miss, waitress, r 317½ N Main
Goode W Blanche Miss, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 417 N Main
*Goodlett Sylvia, dom, h 211 N Jones Al
Goodman John F (Sallie H), h 724 Buncombe
Goodman W Katherine Miss, tchr High Sch, r 724 Buncombe
Goodwin Geo L, r 244 5th Av W
*Goolsby Saml (Willie M), lab, h 201 Cherry Al
Gossett Furniture Co (Laurie A Gossett), 226 N Main
Gossett Laurie A (Alma C), (Gossett Furn Co), h Upper Ridgewood Av (DH), 5th Av W
*Gossett Saml (Virginia), shoe shiner English Bros Shoe Rebuilders,
    r 715 N Whitted
Gotshaw Tench G (J Belle), barber Court House Barber Shop, h
    Kanuga Rd (RD 3)
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church, Rev J Arthur Linn pastor,
    128 7th Av W
Grady Don B (Mary), (Crystal Springs Lodge), h Laurel Park Hwy (LP)
Grady Don B Jr, USN, r Laurel Park Hwy (LP)
Grady Minnie L Mrs (Hanover Inn), r 520 7th Av E
*Graham Eldora, r 113 S Oak
Graham Etta T Mrs, business mgr Patton Memorial Hosp, r same
    Graham Frances L Mrs, opr WU Teleg Co, r 124 4th Av W, Apt 2
*Graham Mary W, maid, h 715 1st Av W
Graham Philip K (Frances L), mgr WU Teleg Co, h 124 4th Av W, Apt 2
*Graig Lucius Ethel, lab, h (rear) 819 6th Av W
Grainger Geo C (Margaret L), h 1609 Druid Hill Av (DH)
Grainger Mary L (wid Herbert L), h 424 S Main
Gran Gerda S (wid John), h Toms Hill
Grant A Endey (Mosieley W), clk Rose Pharmacy, h 334 3d Av W
Grant Beatrice Miss, waitress Skyland Hotel, r 514 N Main
Grant Blanche E (wid Eckols), h 334 3d Av W
Grant Earl, ticket agt Union Bus Terminal, r Sugar Loaf Rd
Graves Forest A (Ethel M), h Laurel Park Hwy
Graves Virginia C Miss, r Laurel Park Hwy
*Gray Alex, lab, r 740 Cherry
*Gray Andrew (Edna), janitor, h 715 8th Av E
*Gray Clara, h 805 Cherry
*Gray Dupree, emp Cantrell Prod Co, r Brooklin
*Gray Eula, r 805 Cherry
Gray Gables Inn (Mrs Floride W Fuller), bdg Greenville Hwy
Gray Haas W, electrn Electric Service Co, r Shepherd St
Gray Lila M, cook, r 321 4th Av E
*Gray Lula, r 805 6th Av W
*Gray R Chas (Clara), lab, r 805 Cherry
Gray R Coke (Virginia A), h 329 N Justice
*Gray Saml (Ruby), lab, h 810 Ridge
*Gray Waymond, lab, r (rear 1) Cherry
*Gray Wm, lab, h 321 4th Av E
Great Southern Trucking Co, 214 4th Av W
Green Alden M (Thelma M), (Carolina Salvage Co), r RD 4
*Green Algie, emp Superior Ldry, r 1001 Beech
*Green Ambers, lab, h (rear) 317 4th Av E
Green Callie J, asst cashier State Theatre, h 828 7th Av W
*Green Chas (Callie J), lab, h 828 7th Av W
*Green Ellen, dom, h 904 1st Av W
*Green Ernest S (Mary E), fireman, h 1008 Ashe
Green Eunice (wid Roland), h 518 (541) Connor Av
*Green Geo (Mattie), cook Tracy’s Lunch Room, r 904 1st Av W
*Green Harrison (Annie M), lab, h 828 7th Av W
*Green Henry (Anita), lab, h (rear) 715 N Whitted
Green Hettie Miss, r 518 (541) Connor Av
*Green J Walter (Addie), gro 715 N Whitted, h same
*Green J Walter Jr, porter, r 715 N Whitted
*Green James (Ola), lab, r (rear) 813 Cherry
Green James F, lab Sou Ry, r Fruitland N C

From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT
Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities
MEYER FLYING SERVICE
SPARTANBURG ROAD
PHONE 783
*Green James W, shoe shiner English Bros Shoe Rebuilders, r 715 N Whitted
*Green John W, porter Union Bus Terminal, r 715 N Whitted
*Green Leanna, h 324 5th Av E
*Green Lester B, porter Jackson Pharmacy, r 715 N Whitted
*Green Mary E, cook, r 1008 Ashe
Green Mary J Miss, h 524 5th Av W
*Green Nora, cook, h Beech Extnd
*Green Preston, emp Superior Ldry, r 1001 Beech
Green River Mills, mnfrs, Tuxedo N C
Green Robt H (Ida), USA, r 114 S Whitted
*Green Wm (Gertrude), porter Skyland Hotel, h 719 N Whitted
Green Wm V (Florence P), farmer, h Briarwood Drive
Green Wilson F (Audrey W), slsmn, h 1819 Asheville Hwy, Apt 3
*Greene Fred, cook Fassifern Sch, r 922 Homes
*Greene Geo H (Carrie), cook Skyland Hotel, r 742 Ashe
*Greene Henry (Nita), busboy Skyland Hotel, r 715 N Whitted
*Greene Wm (Gertrude), bellman Skyland Hotel, h 719 N Whitted
Greenwood Hubert S (Myrtle D), h Horse Shoe N C
Greenwood Myrtle D Mrs, note teller State Trust Co, r Horse Shoe N C
Greer Calvin C, USA, r 210 White
Greer Delmont E (Susan G), lab, h 210 White
Greer Delmont E Jr, r 210 White
Greer Lucille E Miss, h 330 1st Av E
Greer Mamie Miss, emp Grey Hos Mills, r 728 N Grove
Greer Robt L (Elizabeth), driver Railroad Salvage Co, h 226 Davis
Gregg Bros (Wm M Gregg), hdw 517 N Main
Gregg Wm M (Blanche J), (Gregg Bros), h 1728 Clairmont Dr
Gregory James P (Hattie M), trucker, h 910 Locust
Gregory James P Jr, r 910 Locust
Grey Chas L (Bessie W), (Grey Hosiery Mills), h 326 4th Av W
Grey Hosiery Mills (Chas L and James P Grey Jr), 305 4th Av E
Grey James P Jr (Lena L), (Grey Hosiery Mills), h 919 4th Av W
Grey Mary B Miss, r 326 4th Av W
Griffin Earl (Ruby G), painter, h 405 7th Av E, Apt 4
*Griffin Floyd (Lillie), cook, h 916 1st Av W
Griffin James F, emp Kalmia Dairy, r RD 1
*Griffin Wm (Mamie), yardman Fassifern Sch, r 206 W Caswell
Griffith Wiltshire (Inez W), pres Freeze Drug Co, h 329 N Wash-
ington
Griffith Wiltshire Jr, student, r 329 N Washington
*Grigsby Morris D, janitor Caro Theatre, r 430 Williams
Groover Allen W (Beulah A), mayor of Laurel Park and acct Crystal
Springs Rd (LP), h same
Grubb Frank L, slsmn Betty Blake's Children's Shop, h 124 4th Av
W, Apt 5
Guice Mae E (wid Geo W), r 202 Buncombe
Guice Pauline Mrs, mill wkr, r 916 Pace
Guice Thos N (Florence O), paper mkr, r 1615 4th Av W
Guice U Godfrey (Pauline), emp Advance Thread Corp, r 916 Pace
*Guinary Sherod, h (rear) 214 W Barnwell
*Guinary Sherod Jr, r (rear) 214 W Barnwell
Gulf Oil Corporation, Wm B Hodges distr, 501 S Church
Gulfpride Service Station, Henry G Justus mgr, 511 S Main
Gulledge Lillian Byrd (wid James), bkpr State Trust Co, r 1642 Kensington Rd (DH)
Gunter Saml W. (Evelyn H), trav slsmn, h 517 N Whitted
Gurley Minna B (wid A Linnell), h 728 Florida Av
Gurley Sybil A Miss, tchr, r 728 Florida Av
Gustafson Henry A (Vara M), emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 703 N Church, Apt 4
Guy Chas L (Josephine B), drftsmn, h 318 Blythe

H

H&B Mill Ends Store (Henry C Hyder, Mrs Margaret H Brown),
dry gds 337 7th Av E
Halford David P (Vaudry), paper mkr, h 622½ Willow
Halford Presley D (Vauda L), paper mkr, h (rear) 625 Kanuga
Hall Marie L (wid Richd), h 822 N Justice
Hall Mattie C (wid Dudley), h Ridgecrest Dr (Mt Royal)
Hall Ralph E, r 153 7th Av E
Hall Ruth L Miss, r 153 7th Av E
Hall Thos A (Esther B), slsmn, h 153 7th Av E
Halliburton Thos J (Camille G), h 1531 Kensington Rd
Hallman Maggie D (wid Thos), h 624 Ashe
Hamilton Adger R (Thelma B), farmer, h Willow Rd
Hamilton Albert F (Bessie P), fireman PO, h Hebron Rd
Hamilton Albert F Jr, r Hebron Rd
Hamilton Benj K, r 317½ N Main
Hamilton Henry E (Ella), plmb Pace Htg & Plmbg Co, r RD 5
Hamilton Thelma B Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r RD 4
Hammack Mary F (wid Walter B), h Osceola Lake Drive
Hammes Daisy M Mrs, cir library 301 5th Av W, r same
Hammes Roman B (Daisy M), h 301 5th Av W
Hammett Paul G (Kathleen), emp Kalmia Dairy, r RD 2
Hammond Michael O (Hazel H), mgr McLellan Stores Co, h 203 6th Av W, Apt 12
Hammond Paint & Chemical Co, Hansford J Diem mgr, insecticides 137 4th Av E
Haney Arthur W (Martha B), emp Wing Paper Box Co, h 141 S Whitted
Hann Maurice E (Isabel D), emp Blue Ridge Cord Co, h 1920 Asheville Hwy
Hann Mary H Miss, opr Forrest's Beauty Salon, r Charles St
Hannah Joe C (Marian E), slsmn Efird's Dept Store, h RD 5
Hanover Inn (Mrs Minnie L Edney), 520 7th Av E
Hansen Chassie T Mrs, h 1249 Hyman Av
Hansen Shirley T Miss, r 1249 Hyman Av
HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO.
LUMBER - MILLWORK - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE
"Everything For The Builder From Cellar To Roof"
LENEX PARK Cement, Lime & Plasters PHONES 800 & 801
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Harberson Chas B, clk Justus Pharmacy, h 703 N Church, Apt 7
Harberson James L (Allene F), bkpr Richardson's Coal Yard, h 414 Higate Rd
Harling Annie H (wid Thos), h 542 N Oak
Harling Nellie M Miss, clk Florida Fruit Mkt, r 542 N Oak
Hardy Chas A (Frankie G), mgr D T Hart & Co, h 210 8th Av W
Hardy James H (Evelyn J), asst mgr Dixie Home Stores, h 23½ S 5th Av E
Hare Estelle B Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Fletcher N C
Harley James (Rosa), h Kanuga Rd
Harper Elizabeth (wid Chas), r 305 (306) S Main
Harper Wm L (Patsy G), (Rose Pharmacy), h 9 Arcade Apts
Harrell Chas W (Virginia W), meat mgr A&P Food Stores, h Kanuga Rd
Harrell House (Earl J Harrell), bdg 755 N Main
Harrell Virginia W Mrs, County Tax Supvr, r Kanuga Rd
Harrelson Hubert E (Katherine P), carrier PO, h 1001 Beanson
Harrill C B (Ruth S), service mgr Hunter Chevrolet Co, r Dana Rd
Harrill Henry F (Elsie F), trav slsmn, h 407 Regal
Harris Andrew J (Mildred), USA, h 429 S Main
*Harris Burgan, lab, h 621 9th Av E
Harris Edwin B (Betty), adv solr The Times-News, h 312 N Whitted
Harris Eliza J (wid James N), r 611 Kanuga
Harris Grocery (James F Harris), 313 N Main
Harris Harold W (Connie), supvr WPA and fruit, Greenville Hwy, h same
Harris James F (Naomi P), (Harris Gro), h 611 Kanuga
*Harris John C (Daisy), h 212 S Jones Al
Harris Naomi P Mrs, supvr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 610 Kanuga
*Harris Pearl, dom, r 759 Beech
Harris Scott J, r 714 6th Av W
Harris Susie J (wid Guy), h 819 Fleming
Hart D T & Co (D Talmadge Hart), Chas A Hardy mgr, feeds 610 7th Av E
Hart D Talmadge (Lula L), (D T Hart & Co), r Chimney Rock Rd
Hart Daniel B, lino opr The Times-News
Hart Mattie F Mrs, h 403 6th Av W
Hart Sue K (Fladius G), h 206 S Main
Hartnett Edwin E Jr (Naomi B), (Electric Service Co), h Flanders Av
Hartnett Thos M, USA, r 319 N Washington
Harvey Vernon W (Lee D), slsmn, h Ridgecrest Dr (Mt Royal)
Harwell Elizabeth (wid James F), h 512 N Grove
Haseltine Elizabeth G Mrs, r 303 Buncombe
Haskell Aleta G (wid Lewis W), h 1 Rhodes Park Drive
Hassell Barbara S (wid Andrew P), h 823 Oakland
Hassell Carolyn L Miss, student, r 823 Oakland
Hassell Philip D, trav slsmn, r 823 Oakland
Hatch Ellen S P (wid James A), r 1316 Oakland
Hatch Melvin S, USA, r 1316 Oakland
*Hathaway Elizabeth, r 317 4th Av E
Hathcock Walter C (Lillie R), cabt mkr, h Kanuga Rd
*Hattaway Claude, cook, r 813 Beech
*Hattaway Floread, maid, h 813 Beech
*Hattaway Morris D (Sara), cook, r 813 Beech
Haverson Frank, tchr High Sch, h Haywood Rd
Hawkins A Homer (Lalla P), watch repr Hawkins Jwlry Store, h 325 Jordan Av
Hawkins Arthur W (Susie J), butcher, h 116 W Barnwell
*Hawkins Florence, h 918 Beech
Hawkins Gertrude A Mrs, r 304 8th Av W
Hawkins Hicks J (Myrtle), clk City Ice & Storage Co, h 308 Rose
Hawkins Jewelry Store (O Earle Bass), 441 N Main
*Hawkins Joseph, porter Economy Drug Store, r 918 Beech
Hawkins Roy C (Zoda M), florist, r 109 S Main
Hayes James C Jr (Lula B), gro 621 6th Av W, h 520 Valley
Hayes John C, trav slsnn, r 611 N Church
Haymond Maude Miss, r 528 N Oak
Haymond Milda H (wid Frank U), h 528 N Oak
*Haynes Frances, dom, h 218 W Caswell
Haynes Marian G (wid L B), r 513 Buncombe
Haynie Ruth Miss, tchr, r 783 N Main
Hazeltine Russell N (Bonnie C), (H'ville Furn Co), h 422 Hebron
Hazen Ezra L (Marie R), produce, h 357 Arlington Pl (DH)
Heaton Dora (wid Wm), r 716 Wilmouth
Heaton Geo B (Anna O), paper mkr, h 918 Cherokee Rd
Heaton James, lab, r 716 Wilmouth
Heaton Jos, waiter Tracy's Lunch Room, r Flat Rock N C
Heaton McNeil (Mittie D), USA, r 319 6th Av E
Hebron Lodge (Mrs Elizabeth M Blythe), furn rms 521 Hebron
Hedge C Richd, r 519 Ehringhaus
Hedge Oral E (Ruth H), h 519 Ehringhaus
Hedrick Coy R (Elsie A), emp Sou Ry, h 627 Edgewood
Hedrick Dorothy Miss, r 627 Edgewood
Hedrick Kenneth, r 627 Edgewood
Hedrick Orlando H (Jeanette N), teleg opr Sou Ry System, r Clear Creek Rd
Heffner Clifford J (Almina S), police, h 612 Connor Av
*Heffner Minnie, h 1005 Cherry
Heffner Robt G, clk A&P Food Stores, r Kanuga Rd
Heggie Hunter D, emp Kalmia Dairy, r East Flat Rock N C
Heilhecker Leon Y (Kathleen B), prod mgr A&P Food Stores, h 125 Ashewood Rd
Heisen Ida W Mrs, r 811 (814) Oakland
Hemphill Alice H Mrs, case wkr County Welfare Dept, r 624 Ashe
Hemphill Rosa E Miss, h 329 3d Av W
Hemphill Yates (Alice H), driver, r 624 Ashe
Henderson Allene Miss, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 322 3d Av E
Henderson Amelia N Mrs, slswn Woolworth's, r 216 Whitted
Henderson Apartments (Mrs Saphronia F Henderson), 323 3d Av W
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*Henderson Claude (Lizzie), h 408 (409) N Pine
Henderson County Accountant, Donovan G Wilkie, Court House

HENDERSON COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, Donovan G Wilkie Chairmn, Marion L Walker, Forest V Hunter, Court House
Henderson County Board of Education, Floyd E Osborne (Arden) chairmn, B B Massagee, G O Morgan (RD 4), Court House
Henderson County Clerk of Superior Court, Geo W Fletcher, Court House

HENDERSON COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 113 N Main
Henderson County Farm Agent, Glenn D White, 115 3d Av E
Henderson County Farmers Curb Market, 221 N Church
Henderson County Health Department, T Woodfin Sumner, health officer, Court House
Henderson County Home, Haywood Rd
Henderson County Home Demonstration Agent, Miss Ruth H Dicks, 115 3d Av E
Henderson County Jail, Walter D Davis jailor, 116 2d Av W
Henderson County Office of Coroner, J Fleming Brooks, 128 N Main
Henderson County Register of Deeds, Frank L FitzSimons, Court House
Henderson County Sheriff, Wm E Davis, Court House
Henderson County Supt of Schools, Robt G Andés, Court House
Henderson County Tax Collector, Julius M Stewart, Court House
Henderson County Welfare Department, A Grier Randolph supt, 208 Rose Bldg
Henderson Dorothy Miss, r 323 3d Av W
Henderson Edwin T (Ollie), emp State Hwy, h 316 3d Av E
Henderson Eva A Miss, r 323 3d Av W
Henderson Irene Miss, supvr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 322 3d Av E
Henderson J Hilliard (Millie Pace), slsmn Patterson’s Dept Store, r 216 S Whitted
Henderson James M (Cecil P), barber Palace Barber Shop, r Mud Creek Rd
Henderson Jennie (wid Wallace), h 722 Pace
Henderson John (Mabel C), welder, h Huger St
Henderson Mack V (Louise S), slsmn King Hdw Co, r Greenville Hwy
Henderson Marie E (wid Vernon E), slswn Belk-Simpson Co, h 838 Willow
Henderson Ollie Mrs (The Sycamore), r 316 3d Av E
Henderson Raymond, slsmn Standard Oil Co, r New Hope
*Henderson Robt (Annie), lab, h 742 Geneva

HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO.

MILLWORK — BUILDING MATERIAL

PHONE 42—”Better Service On Better Products”—813-819 MAPLE ST.
Henderson Saphronia F (wid James F), (Henderson Apts), h 323 3d Av W
Henderson Sidney (Clara M), carp, h 322 3d Av E
Henderson Thos L (Lillie B), farmer, h Huger St
HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT, Operated by Meyer Flying Service, Spartanburg Rd 2 Miles from City, Tel 703 (see bottom lines)
Hendersonville Art & Gift Shop (Kantro Endo), 437 N Main
Hendersonville Bowling Center, Elmer B Ray mgr, 241 N Main
HENDERSONVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, James W Duff Pres, Pascal M Camak Sec, 540 N Main, Tel 474
Hendersonville Checker Club, 207 Rose Bldg
Hendersonville City Clerk, Miss Lillian Perkins, City Hall
HENDERSONVILLE CITY DIRECTORY, Southern Directory Co, Publrs, Asheville N C
Hendersonville City Fire Department, Clarence H Edney chief, City Hall
HENDERSONVILLE CITY MAYOR, Albert V Edwards, City Hall
HENDERSONVILLE CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT, Clarence H Edney Chief, City Hall, Tel 112
Hendersonville City Schools, Fred M Waters supt, High School Bldg
Hendersonville City Tax Collector, Miss Lillian S Perkins, City Hall
Hendersonville City Water Commission, J Hoyt Lampley supt, City Hall
Hendersonville Furniture Co (Russell N Hazeltine), 352 7th Av E
Hendersonville Golf & Country Club, Hebron Rd
Hendersonville Hardware Co (Raymond L Edwards, Alex S Rubenstein), 316 N Main
Hendersonville High School, Leslie L Singley prin, 8th Av W cor Oakland
Hendersonville Inn, Wade H Britt mgr, 201 3d Av W annex 220 3d Av W
Hendersonville Live Stock Yard, 1302 N Main
HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO, W Amos Bennett Mgr, Millwork and Building Material, "Better Service on Better Products," 813-819 Maple, Tel 42 (see bottom lines)
HENDERSONVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY, Miss Anne Sample Librarian, 330 N King
Hendersonville Scout Center, Main cor Locust
HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO INC, Gilbert H Morris (Asheville N C) Pres, Emil F Latt Treas-Mgr, O Harry Latt, Asst Treas, Lumber, Building Materials and High Grade Coal, 415 S Whitted (Lenox Park), Tels 800 and 801 (see back cover and top lines)
Hendricks Harley (Kate P), foreman Superior Ldry, h 508 9th Av E
Hendricks Kate P Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r 508 9th Av E
Hendricks Paul (Viola), stripper Wing Paper Box Co, h 668 Cherry
Hendricks Sam L, driver Lentz Bros, h Dana N C
Hendrix D Forrest, police Biltmore Club, r 718 Jonas
Hendrix Emory (Leola E), city fireman, h 635 7th Av E
Hendrix Leola E Mrs, supvr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r 635 7th Av E
Henrioud Katharine S (wid Max L), (Pine View), h 317 S Main
Hensley Rose M Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r 145 3d Av E
Hensley Sammie Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r 145 3d Av E
Hensley Sarah O (wid Geo D), h 244 4th Av W
Hernandez Dolores B Miss, r Walton at Midway
Hernandez Harry D, h Walton at Midway
Herron ———, radio repr, r 427 N Church
Hester ————, ————
Hesterly Edith R Mrs, dep clk of Court, r 745 Florida Av
Hesterly Leonard M (Kate S), (The Quality Press), h Arlington Pl (DH)
Hesterly Louis E (Edith R), pharm Justus Pharmacy, h 745 Florida Av
Hewes Emma Mrs, r 201 3d Av W
Hewitt Henrietta Mrs, r 310 3d Av E
Heyman Geo D (Mollie S), bkpr, h 607 9th Av W
Hicks Wm (Nanza A), carp, r 335 W Caswell
Hill Bertha D Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r RD 3
Hill Bertha S Mrs, slswn Efird's Dept Store, r 416 2d Av E
Hill Edna D Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r RD 3
Hill Ethel E (wid Ernest), h 541 Dairy
Hill Evelyn L Miss, cash J C Penney Co, r East Flat Rock N C
Hill Geo T (Minnie D), h 319 Valley
*Hill Harriet, dom, h 778 Ashe
Hill Harry, welder, r Osceola Lake Drive
Hill Herman (Java G), miller Chas J McFaden, h RD 1
Hill Homer (Hazel), USN, r 710 Pace
Hill J Grady (Mildred), slsmn Houston Furn Co, h E Flat Rock N C
Hill J O'Donald, USA, r 402 2d Av E
Hill J Tilden (Lydia V G), carrier PO, h 324 Taylor
Hill Jacob L, US Marines, r 375 7th Av E
Hill James A (Carrie), landscape gdnr, r Osceola Lake Drive
Hill Jessie M Miss, r 225 7th Av E
Hill Judson (Christine), r 710 Pace
Hill Julia F Mrs, smstrs Mrs Louise A Kirkpatrick, r Garland Apts
Hill Leola R (wid Eug), h 128 N Main
Hill Mack A, slsmn Belk-Simpson Co, r 402 2d Av E
Hill Maude Mrs, h 335 7th Av E
Hill Paul Z, clk A&P Food Stores, r RD 2
Hill Ralph F, USA, r 225 7th Av E
Hill Ralph Y (Julia F), slsmn, h 225 7th Av E
Hill Reginald (Irene), projectionist Caro Theatre, h Balfour N C
Hill Ruth C Miss, slswn McLellan's, r 114 S Main
Hill Theo, USA, r 402 2d Av E
Hill W Feltz (Bertha S), mgr Wigwam, h 416 2d Av E
QUALITY BAKERY
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
Our Cakes Are Shipped To Any City In The United States
524 N. MAIN ST.  PHONE 163
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Hill W Reginald (Irene O), emp Caro Theatre, h 662 Cherry
Hill Wm (M Druscilla), real est, h 402 2d Av E
Hill Wm C, clk Ry Express Agency
Hillhouse Jean B Mrs, tchr Fassifer School, r same
Hilliard Saml H Rev (Mamie J), r 227 3d Av W
*Hills M Joyce, tchr Ninth Av High Sch, r RD 2
Hines Arthur W (Dorothy B), h 1610 Haywood Rd
*Hines Jefferson (Louise), emp Home Food Shop, r 314 8th Av E
Hinsdale Chas E, USMC, r 111 N Washington
Hinsdale Ida W Mrs (Dalewood), r 111 N Washington
Hinsdale Kenneth P, student, r 111 N Washington
Hinsdale Marjorie Miss, r 111 N Washington
Hinsdale Robt L, doorman Star Theatre, r 111 N Washington
Hinsdale W Carlyle, USN, r 111 N Washington
Hinsdale Wm C (Ida W), h 111 N Washington
Hipps Harold B, r 518 (541) Connor Av
Hipp Joseph (Leona H), plmbr Pace Htg & Plmbg Co, h 1001 Maple
Hipp Leona H Mrs, asst supt Superior Ldry, r 1001 Maple
Hipps Vivian Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Saluda N C
Hobbs M Larue Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r RD 2
Hobson Richd B, h 420 6th Av W
*Hodge Louella, dom, h 113 S Oak
Hodges Hugh I (Louise M), sec-treas Freeze Drug Co, h 1202 Highland Av
Hodges Mary Virginia Miss, clk State Trust Co, r 804 (604) 5th Av W
Hodges Wm B (Elizabeth C), pres State Trust Co, and Distributor Gulf Oil Corp, h Rainbow Lake (Laurel Park)
Hodson Betty Miss, r 1731 Haywood Rd
Hodson Thos, h 1731 Haywood Rd
*Hoffman Edw, porter Union Bus Terminal, r 819 6th Av W
*Hoffman Ernest (Clara), driver Richardson's Coal Yd, h 572 Valley
*Hoffman Georgia M, r 819 6th Av W
*Hoffman Laura, lnhrs, h 819 Whitted Al
Hoffman, see also Huffman
Hoke & Milholen, gros Edneyville Rd
Holbert Frank W (Thursal), yd mn Louis Williams & Son, h 512 6th Av E
Holbert Gertis Jr, driver Cantrell Prod Co, r Chimney Rock Rd
Holbert Mary (wid Saml), h 517 Harris
Holbert Opal Miss, r 517 Harris
Holdford Chas F, r 102 N Washington
Holdford Jesse H (Gertrude E), countermn Pastime Lunch & Billiards, h 102 N Washington
Holdford Maude K Mrs (Shorty's Pig 'N Whistle), h 1201 Hyman Av
Holdford Paul E (Sybil B), h 515 N Whitted
Holland Garrison G (Anie G), planer H'ville S&C Co, h 922 Dale
Holland Vada O Mrs, clk Grey Hosiery Mills, r 228 6th Av E
Hollingsworth Alex (Florrie M), pnter, h Greenville Hwy
Hollingsworth Betty A Miss, r Greenville Hwy
Hollingsworth Cecil (Florrie), filling sta opr, h 831 N Justice
Hollingsworth Clotilda G (wid Alex), h 424 S Church
Hollingsworth Columbus B (Hollingsworth Mattress Co), h Penrose (RD 1)
Hollingsworth Guy E (Leneave S), (Hollingsworth Plmbg & Htg Co), h State nr Willow
Hollingsworth Hal A, mach, r 424 S Church
Hollingsworth Hamilton, emp Hollingsworth Mattress Co, r Penrose (RD 1)
Hollingsworth Harriet Mrs, rug mkr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Balfour N C
Hollingsworth John R (Margaret), artist Carolina Theatre, h 612 Fleming
Hollingsworth Joe P (Jennings T), (Hollingsworth Plmbg & Htg Co), h 223 Davis
Hollingsworth L B Compton (Ruth P), plmr, h 604 Yarborough
Hollingsworth Mattress Co (Columbus B Hollingsworth), mfrs 901 7th Av E
*Hollingsworth Memory M (Martha J), farmer, h 834 N Oak
Hollingsworth Minnie S Miss, nurse 424 S Church, r same
Hollingsworth Pansy Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Edneyville N C
Hollingsworth Paul H (Nell T), (Hollingsworth’s Ser Sta), h 223 Rose
Hollingsworth Plumbing & Heating Co (Joe P and Guy E Hollingsworth), 108 2d Av E
Hollingsworth Service Station (Paul H Hollingsworth), 403 S Main
Hollowell Margaret D Miss, r 444 N King
Hollowell Noah M (Gussie D), publ The Western Carolina Tribune, h 444 King
Holmes Annie D Mrs (Spring Garden), h Greenville Hwy
*Holmes Cora, h 422 2d Av E
Holmes Septima T (wid Jas H C), h 206 N Pine and Charleston S C
*Holt Thos (Ida), driver Wing Paper Box Co, h 114 S Jones Al
Holtsberg Sarah Miss, r 705 6th Av W
HOME FOOD SHOP (Mrs Charm Keeter), Where the Home Folks Eat, “Look for the Green Front,” 508 N Main, Tel 745-J (see bottom lines)

HOME SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO, William B Williams Supt, Geo D Young, E Cecil Stepp and W Jay Ballard Agts, 16 Jackson Bldg, 133 4th Av W, Res Tel 760-R
Home & Garden Realty Co (Mrs Florence S Ewbank), 111 4th Av W, R 404
Hood Lola Miss, r 412 8th Av E
*Hooper Odell, hlp Mr English Bros Shoe Rebuilders, r 218 W Caswell
Hoot Elton H (Margaret), clk Freeze Drug Co, r RD 5
Hoots Maynard M (Georgina), baker McFarlan Food Shop, r Barker Hgts
Hoots W Troy W (Lillie M), driver G&G Taxi Ser, r RD 3
Horn Norman, clk The Hot Spot, 339 N Main
*Horne Bessie, cash State Theatre, r 777 N Grove
Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream
MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY
CARSON ICE CREAM CO.

202 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 57
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*Horne Kenneth T (Bessie), bellmn Skyland Hotel, h 777 N Grove
Horowitz Abraham (Helen P), h 331 1st Av W
Horowitz Helen P Mrs (Horowitz Inn), r 331 1st Av W
Horowitz Inn (Mrs Helen P Horowitz), bdg 331 1st Av W
Hot Spot The (Lawrence A Blair), lunches 339 N Main
HOTEL SKYLAND, J L Kimball Mgr, 538 N Main, Tels 600 and 601
(see back cover)
Hottal Sam B (Dorothy), baker Quality Bakery, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 41
Houston Ashley H (Arabella O), (Houston Furn Co), h 622 4th Av W
Houston Feed Store (Flake R Houston), 130 S Main
Houston Flake R (Lillie D), (Houston Feed Store), h Davis Sta
HOUSTON FURNITURE CO (Ashley H Houston), Complete House
Furnishings and Radios, 507-511 N Main, Tel 248 (see top lines)
Houston John B (Mary J), RFD carrier, h Rhododendron Drive (LP)
Houston John O (Camoline), farmer, h Brevard Rd
Houston Mary Jo Mrs, opr Sou Bell 8&T Co, r Rhododendron Drive
(LP)
Houston Saml A (Estelle B), mgr Houston Feed Store, h 3 Rhodes
Park Drive
Houston Virginia Miss, r Davis Sta
Houston’s Hatchery, Brevard Rd (6th Av W Extd)
Howard Alma H Mrs, supvr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 310 Rose
Howard Bloomfield (and wife), h 1134 Highland Av
Howard Claning C, USA, r 106 N Main
Howard David H (Martha A), farmer, h 112 Williams
Howard Grace Miss, h 953 Allen W
Howard Henry O (Mamie R), janitor, h 933 W Allen
Howard J Furman (Agnes H), riding instr, h 202 N Grove
Howard Julian, USA, r 106 N Main
Howard Lawrence H (Zena B), (Howard Rooming House), h 405
7th Av E
Howard Lillie B (wid Chas D), h 620 Yarborough
Howard Ola A Miss, r 112 Williams
Howard Porter G (Julia D), farmer, h 106 N Main
Howard Ramon P (Alma H), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 310 Rose
Howard Rooming House (Lawrence H Howard), 405 7th Av E
Howard Thos D (Ola), USA, h 405 7th Av E, Apt 7
Howard Wm A (Stella M), (Howard's Star Market), r Rutledge
Drive
Howard's Star Market (Wm A Howard), groceries Greenville Hwy
Howe Building, 115 5th Av W
Howe Geo M (Frances C), h Mountainside Orchard
Howe Wm B W (Elizabeth G), phys 117 5th Av W, h Flat Rock N C
Howell Mary (wid Eugene E), h 616 Ray Av
Hudgins Pinckney, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r County
Hudgins S Hoke (Marie), gro 1615 (1515) 5th Av W, h same
Hudson Earl G (Mamie), formn Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r E
Flat Rock N C
Huffman Chas F (Pearl McG), h 911 Tebeau Drive
Huffman Effie R (wid Claude T), slswn The Fashion Shop, h 417 N Main
Huffman Marjorie Miss, emp Grey Hos Mills, r 244 5th Av W
Huffman Pearl McG Mrs, slswn Efird's Dept Store, r 911 Tebeau Drive
Huffman see also Hoffman
Huggins Rev, tchr, h 216 S Whitted
HUGGINS BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE (Roy A Huggins),
    Auto Parts, Motor Tune-Up, Carburetor and Speedometer Service, 107-111 S Main, Tel 284 (see page 6)
Huggins Danl B (Sarah M), h Willow Rd
Huggins Everett C Jr (Kathleen P), mgr Belk-Simpson Co, h 519 4th Av W
Huggins Harriet Mrs, opr Forrest's Beauty Salon, r Chimney Rock Rd
Huggins Jos E (Mamie), driver Reliable Furn Co, r RD 1
Huggins Roy A (Mae Belle D), (Huggins Batt & Elec Ser), h 106 S Church
Hughes Carolina V Miss, r 704 Oakland
Hughes Elizabeth Miss, Kindergarten 704 Oakland, r same
Hughes Ira B (Edna F), ins, h 614 Fleming
Hughes Mary J (wid John R), r 231 Ashewood Rd
Hughes N Collin Rev, h 704 Oakland
Hughes Nina Miss, h Flanders Av
Huit Guy C (Myrtle M), h 327 1st Av W
Huit Helen L Miss, r 327 1st Av W
Huit Myrtle M Mrs, clk Duke Power Co, r 327 1st Av W
Humphries Mary Miss, nurse Patton Memorial Hosp, r same
Hunt Gladys H (wid Wallace J), tchr High Sch, r 804 5th Av W
Hunt Henrietta P (wid Chas W), h 514 5th Av W
*Hunt Josephine, r 906 Beech
*Hunt Mary, cook, h 906 Beech
Hunt Robert Lee (wid Dr Edwin W), (Hunthurst), h 305 (306) S Main
Hunter Building, 443 N Main
Hunter Chas (Caroline F), auditor Enka, r 225 6th Av W
Hunter Chas W (Carolyn), (Economy Drug Co), r 616 5th Av W
HUNTER CHEVROLET CO (Thos D Jr and Joe L Hunter), Chevro-
    let Sales and Service, Allis-Chalmers Farm Equipment, General Repair Shop, 119 S Main, Tel 140 (see backbone)
Hunter Forest V (Clare B), v-pres State Trust Co and member
    County Board of Comrs, h 1615 Druid Hills Av (DH)
Hunter Georgia K (wid Forrest V), h 225 6th Av W
*Hunter Hampton (Minnie), cook, h 826 N Oak
Hunter Joe L (Barbara D), (Hunter Chevrolet Co) and USA, 119 S Main
Hunter Thos D Jr (Mary M), (Hunter Chevrolet Co), h 205 Clair-
    mont Drive (DH)
Hunthurst (Mrs Robert Lee Hunt), bdg 305 (306) S Main
Huntley Arrabella Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r RD 1 (Chimney Rock Rd)
BUY WAR BONDS

Huskey Saml L (Carrie), barber Arcade Barber Shop, r RD 2
Hutchinson Annie, r 506 N Pine
Hutchinson Chas E, bkpr State Trust Co, r 116 E Caswell
Hutchinson Dorothy L Miss, r 116 E Caswell
Hutchinson Furman, janitor, h 801 Cherry
Hutchinson Jeannette N Miss, r 116 E Caswell
Hutchinson Lila, indrs Superior Ldry, r 801 Cherry
Hutchinson Naomi, dom, h 713 8th Av E
Hutchinson Roxie W Mrs, h 116 E Caswell
Hutchinson Sonnyboy (Vivian), lab, h 207 N Oak
Hyatt Julia Miss, r 903 Willow
Hyatt Mary Miss, r 903 Willow
Hyatt S B (Nell), h 903 Willow
Hyder Alice L Miss, emp Grey Hos Mills, r 118 S Grove
Hyder Amy Miss, r 1530 Kensington Rd (DH)
Hyder Belvin A (Electra), slswn, h Barker Hgts
Hyder Benj E, emp Wing Paper Box Co
Hyder Clay, trucking, h Chimney Rock Rd
Hyder Gaither G (Dorothy), r 118 S Grove
Hyder Govan C, junk 1000 Cherry, h same
Hyder Harrison H (Nellie M), barber, h 647 Cherry
Hyder Henry C (Mattie M), (H&B Mill Ends Store), h 604 Williams
Hyder J Lucille Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r RD 1
Hyder James T (Margaret J), emp Grey Hos Mills, h 118 S Grove
Hyder John (Galin), bodymn Auto Sales Co, h E Flat Rock N C
Hyder Mattie M Mrs (Oaklawn), r 604 Williams
Hyder Percis Miss, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, h 629 N Main, Apt 3-4
Hyder Richd F (Inez C), firemn, h 636 Cherry
Hyder Sara Kate Miss, emp Superior Ldry, r County Home Rd
Hyder Spurgeon R (Margaret H), coal 801 7th Av E, h 659 Elm
Hyland John Rev, asst pastor Immaculate Conception Cath Ch, r 208 7th Av W

I

Immaculate Conception Catholic Church, Rev Philip J O'Mara past-
or, 200 7th Av W
Immaculata Parochial School, Sisters of Christian Education in chg, 1133 Oakland
Indian Cave Lodge, RD 6
Inez New Beauty Salon (Mrs Inez G New), 108 4th Av W
*Irby Lula, h 714 Geneva
Israel Benj (Elizabeth), lab, h (rear) 727 6th Av W

HOME FOOD SHOP
Home Baking A Specialty
WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT
508 N. MAIN ST. "Look For The Green Front" PHONE 745-J
BECKER’S BAKERY
“BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD”
220 S. CHURCH ST.
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Israel Mattie M M (wid Thos C), (Sun-ny Manor), h 244 3d Av E
Israel Thos M (Ida L), gro 746 6th Av W, h 706 Fleming

J
Jackson Ada A Mrs, r 719 N Church
Jackson Alice S (wid Thos), r 510 Kanuga
Jackson Bessie F (wid Blaine), slswn Jackson’s Flower Shop, h 22 S Pine
Jackson Betty A Miss, student, r 231 5th Av E
Jackson Branch M (Elsie), h 124 E Barnwell
Jackson Brownlow (Brownlow Jackson & Co), r 424 N Church
Jackson Brownlow Jr (Barbara H), (Brownlow Jackson & Co), h Laurel Park
Jackson Brownlow & Co (Brownlow and Brownlow Jackson Jr, King G Morris), 120 5th Av W
Jackson Building, 133 4th Av W
Jackson Dorothy Miss, textile wkr, r 814 7th Av E
Jackson Earl B (Ethel M), wood 140 4th Av E, h Lake Av
Jackson Elsie Mrs, r 124 E Barnwell
Jackson Ernest (Flora L), clk Hardy M Flynn, r RD 1
Jackson Floyd A (Madeline K), electn, r 109 White
Jackson Floyd, driver Carolina Taxi Ser, r 348 N Main
Jackson Floyd Jr (Evangeline), driver Mitchell Taxi Ser, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 37
Jackson Garland T (Hattie), r 742 N King
*Jackson Geo, lab, h 742 Beech
Jackson Hattie Mrs, furn rms 542 N King, h same
Jackson House (Mrs Rosa E Jackson), bdg 530 N King
Jackson J Bert (Kate), mech Auto Sales Co
*Jackson James (Emma), lab, h 159 S Pine
Jackson Jonathan (Eunice S), paper mkr, h 1119 Park
Jackson Jonathan W (Caroline F), atty State Trust Co, h Laurel Park
*Jackson Julia, r 729 Maple
Jackson Laura C (wid David B), h 301 3d Av E
Jackson Lawrence (Rose S), carp, h 116 W Barnwell
Jackson Leon R, clk, r 530 N King
Jackson Lonnie B (Elie), auto mech, h 814 7th Av E
Jackson M Benj, r 719 N Church
Jackson M Cleveland (Lillian), firemn Sou Ry, h 322 2d Av E
Jackson M Cleveland Jr, r 322 2d Av E
Jackson Margaret Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Duncan Hill

Flanagan Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
“WE NEVER DISAPPOINT”

TELEPHONE 335
127 THIRD AVE. WEST
*Jackson Mary, h 784 Ashe
*Jackson Milton (Hassie), driver, h (rear 3) 813 Cherry
*Jackson Nathaniel, lab, h (rear) 904 Beech
Jackson Nora L (wid B Burton), r 218 W Allen
Jackson Oswell, forrn Ervin J Anders, r 301 3d Av E

**JACKSON PHARMACY (Eugene L Feagin), Prescription Druggists, “Service That Satisfies,” 147 4th Av W, opp Post Office, Tels 20 and 21 (see page 4)

Jackson Rebecca B Miss, h 903 5th Av W
Jackson Rosa E (wid Thos A), (Jackson House), h 530 N Kngr
Jackson Rupert S (Marguerite R), (Jackson’s Flower Shop), h 230 5th Av E
Jackson Sam H (Lillie B), supt Duke Power Co, h 903 5th Av W
Jackson Susan (wid Wm), r 22 S Pine
Jackson Taxi Service (Wm T Davis), 707 N Main
*Jackson View (Sylvia), lab, h 918 Curry
Jackson W Edw, clk Wigwam, r 22 S Pine

**JACKSON’S FLOWER SHOP (Rupert S Jackson), Flowers for all Occasions, and A Complete Line of all Kinds of Art Pottery, 502 N Main, Tels Day 84 Night 92-W

Jaeckel Louis E (Mary A), author, h 6 Rhodes Park Drive
Jamerson Walker (Lillian W), slsmn City M&S Co, r RD 1
James Frampton A (Agnes), formn Grey Hosiery Mils, r 542 N King
James Spencer (Annie M), lab, h N Main Ext bdg bey Sou Ry
James T Dennis (Ida A), (James The Sign Man), h 725 (728) Cherry
James The Sign Man (T Dennis James), 416 N Main
Jamison Chas W, USA, r 902 Locust
Jamison Geo P (Nellie A), (Pastime Lunch & Billiards), h 812 S Whitted

Jamison Katherine M Miss, nurse, 902 Locust, r same
Jamison Rose (wid Wm L), h 902 Locust
Jamison Wm E, USA, r 902 Locust
Jax Pax Store (Ralph H Martin), gro 629 5th Av W
Jaynes Lillian M Miss, clk A&P Food Stores, r Horse Shoe N C
Jefferson The (Mrs Mary H Dekle), bdg 306 3d Av W
*Jefferson Benj, lab, h 827 7th Av W
Jenkins Jesse J (Willie G), (American Drug Co), h 1026 Patton
Jenkins Lawrence A (Carol B), slsmn American Drug Co, h 1026½ Patton

*Jenkins Wiley (Ruth), lab, h 712 N Oak
Jennings Boyce (Eula), mech Lentz Bros, h RD 1
Jervis C Fred (Myrtle R), prin Dana Sch, h 317 Ehrringhaus
Johnson Albert, student, r 522 Connor Av
HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.
PEOPLE'S HOME FURNISHERS
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets - Romeagle Ranges - Floor Coverings - Philco Radios
507-511 N. MAIN ST.
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Johnson Albert R (Julian C), clk Jax Pax Store, h 522 Connor Av
Johnson Alex N (Bessie L), formn Kalmia Dairy, r RD 5
Johnson Allie Miss, h 644 7th Av E
Johnson Beatrice Mrs, textile wkr, r 109 S Main
Johnson Bessie B (wid Jesse O), (Sycamore Lodge), h 303 S Church
*Johnson Cirdes G, lnhrs, r 1008 Beech
Johnson Clarence G (Ruby W), paper mkr, h 305 Valley
*Johnson Curtis (Cirdes G), hlpr Thompson Prod Co, h 1008 Beech
Johnson D Byers (Henrietta M), clk PO, h 512 N Whitted
Johnson Dahl M (Essie H), eng City Ice & Storage Co, h 103 S Church
*Johnson Della M, h 715 Maple Av
*Johnson Edna, emp Superior Ldry, r 801 Cherry
Johnson Elizabeth Miss, r 627 5th Av W, Apt 43
*Johnson Floyd Dick (Willie L), hlpr Poters Esso Ser, r 715 Maple Av
Johnson Glover Mrs, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 43
*Johnson Grace, dom, r 1005 6th Av W
Johnson Ira E (Mary C), mgr F W Woolworth Co, h 210 Rhodes
Johnson Jefferson D, h 644 7th Av E
Johnson Johnnie W (wid Wm B), h 1235 5th Av W
*Johnson Josephine, h 815 N Oak
Johnson Julian C, slswn J C Penney Co, r 522 Connor Av
*Johnson Lillie, h 108 Railroad Av
*Johnson Lillie, r 801 Cherry
*Johnson Luther, cook G&M Cafe, h 105 S Whitted
Johnson Margaret (wid Thos L), r 2014 Asheville Hwy
Johnson Morris L (Lona H), h 521 Buncombe
Johnson Morris L Jr, USMC, r 521 Buncombe
Johnson Pearl Miss, r 403 6th Av W
Johnson Preston P (Bernice M), driver, h (rear) 719 N Church
Johnson Robt, usher Caro Theatre, r RD 5
Johnson Roy E (Ruth C), asst Postmaster, h 111 Ashewood Rd, Tel 239-W
Johnson Ruth L Miss, r 521 Buncombe
Johnson T C (Euna G), mgr Bass Ser Sta, r RD 1
Johnson Thos F (Louise G), driver, h 501 (112) 1st Av E
Johnson Walker O (Gretter), trader, h 1300 N Main
*Johnson Wm J (Bertha), emp Mitchell Gulf Ser, h 504 Harris
Johnston Mary E Miss, home supvr Farm Security Admin, r 234 5th Av W
Jones Acie (Edith G), estimator H'ville S&C Co, h 910 Dale
Jones Almonte E Mrs, prin H'ville Elementary Schs, h 616 5th Av, Apt 9
Jones Amanda H (wid Geo), r 724 Jones
Jones Ann B Miss, opr Inez New Beauty Salon, r 244 5th Av W
Jones Carl M (Ivory), brklyr, h 936 Kanuga
Jones Dexter E (Nina P), slsnn Lazarus & Co, h Shepherd St
Jones Dorothy L Miss, emp Ecusta Paper Corp, r 612 Buncombe
Jones Drayton W (Lula W), (Blue Bird Taxi), h 439 N Main
Jones Edna A (wid Lamar), h 1654 Druid Hill Av (DH)
Jones Elbert, clk Sherman's Gro, r Barker Hgts
Southern Directory Co.
15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Jones Elbert O (Alvenda), emp PO, h New Hope
Jones G Frazier (Belle), carp, h Willow Rd
Jones Glover P (Donnie H), jwlr 330 N Main, h 328 same
Jones Herbert D (Louise H), USA, r 102 N Washington
Jones Horace V (Ruth), butcher Dixie Home Stores, h East Flat Rock N C
Jones J Olin (Sophia C), driver Reliable Furn Co, h 1112 Willow
*Jones Jason, h 1020 (1029) N Justice
Jones John E, r 910 Dale
Jones John W, r 783 N Main
Jones John W (Margaret), paper mkr, h Charles St
Jones Louise Miss, mgr Carolina Motor Club, and sten Chamber of Commerce, r Flat Rock N C
Jones Mack H, student, r RD 5
Jones Mary Miss, r 622 Pace
*Jones Mary, tchr, r 1020 (1029) N Justice
Jones Nat (Louise S), slsmn Standard Oil Co, h 412 N Whitted
Jones Nettie C (wid Atlas O), r 146 3d Av W
Jones Nina P Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r Shepherd St
Jones Norman, asst County Acct, r Shepherd St
Jones Pollie Mrs, h 478 (358) 1st Av E
Jones Powell (Edith B), slsmn Kalmia Dairy, r Tuxedo N C
Jones Ralph, driver Houston Furn Co, r 106 N Main
Jones Ralph W (Beatrice H), tchr, r 1111 Hyman Av
Jones Ralph W Jr, clk Stop & Shop Store, r 1111 Hyman Av
Jones Ransom L (Cora P), (De Luxe Beauty Shoppe), r Flat Rock N C
Jones Reagan L, USA, r 1654 Druid Hill Av (DH)
Jones Robt (Ruth), h 622 Pace
Jones Robt B (Mary R), repair shop 119 3d Av W, h 926 same
Jones Roy L (Ruth C), rep Ashev Citizen, h 612 Buncombe
Jones Ruby H Mrs, inspr Chipman LaCross Hos Mills, r 128 N Main
Jones Ruth Mrs, clk, r 622 Pace
Jones Virginia Miss, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r East Flat Rock N C
Jones W Mack (Ruby), clk American Oil Co, h Greenville Hwy (RD 5)

Jordan Annie D (wid C C), h Kanuga Rd
Jordan Bessie N Miss, tchr, r Greenville Hwy
Jordan Guy P (Mayo M), justice of the peace 124 N Main, h same
Jordan Hill Sunday, N Main bey Sou Ry
Jordan Thos C Mrs, h 217 3d Av W
Jordan Wm C, notary 348 N Main, r Greenville Hwy
Jordan Willie L Miss, tchr, r Greenville Hwy
Josey Pauline E Miss, clk US Employment Ser, h 114 6th Av W, Apt 1

FLY From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT
Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities
MEYER FLYING SERVICE
SPARTANBURG ROAD
(2 Miles South)
PHONE 783
*Jowers Beauty Shop (Alberta Mooney), 719 Maple
Justus Thad C Maj (Lucy B), h 312 Regal
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Skyland Hotel
Justice Albert N (Mary O), driver Jackson Taxi Ser, h 718 Jonas
Justice Geo W (Irene H), surveyor 307 N Main, h 1033 Highland Av
Justice Glover P, baker, r Dana N C
Justice Herbert R (Alice), formn H'ville Lbr Co, r Haywood Rd
Justice Hilbert H (Bennie B), slswn, h 112 N Washington
Justice J Foy (Pearl G), lawyer 111 4th Av W, R 308, r RD 1
Justice Marjorie R Miss, slswn Efird's Dept Store, r 417 N Main
Justice Mary Miss, r 1033 Highland Av
Justus Annie R Miss, dressmkr 210 W Barnwell, r same
Justus Annie S Miss, slswn McLellan's, r RD 1
Justus Arnold H (Lula M), stripper Wing Paper Box Co, r RD 1
Justus C Donald (Margaret H), clk Dixie Home Stores, r 1034 Kan-
ugna
Justus Donis (Juanita), carp, h RD 5
Justus Dorothy Miss, r Beech Extd
Justus Dorris K (Myra K), contr, h 1034 Kanuga
Justus Drayton R (Lillian), clk PO, r Old Spartanburg Hwy
Justus Edw S (Cora), mach opr H'ville Lbr Co, r RD 5
Justus Ellen H (wid King G), r Greenville Hwy
Justus Fay Miss, textile wkr, r 313 N Grove
Justus Florence J Mrs, clk Chapman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r E Flat
Rock N C
Justus Fred S (Virginia R), mgr Justus Pharmacy, h 1110 N Main
Justus Geo W (Nellie P), (Skyland Radio Shop), r E Flat Rock N C
Justus Harry C, mech Meyer Flying Ser, r Flat Rock N C
Justus Henry G (Gladys G), mgr Gulfpride Ser Sta, h 630 Ashe
Justus Henry W (Gertie C), watch repr 402 7th Av E, r Chimney
Rock Rd
Justus Kathleen Miss, r Beech Extd
Justus M Elizabeth Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r RD 1
Justus M Vera Miss, textile wkr, r 226 3d Av E
Justus Martha A Miss, r 226 3d Av E
Justus Mary Ellen Miss, r 1110 N Main
Justus Mary F Miss, sten, r 216 E Allen
Justus Nannie E (wid Wm H), h 203 Fleming
Justus Paul (Jessie S), mech Auto Sales Co, h E Flat Rock N C
Justus Pharmacy, Fred S Justus mgr, 303 N Main
Justus Plato H (Bertha), mach Rigby-Morrow Co, r Flat Rock N C
Justus S Elizabeth Miss, student, r 1034 Kanuga
Justus Saml (Florence), sales mgr Auto Sales Co, h E Flat Rock
N C
Justus Sarah F (wid Eli Percy), h 226 3d Av E
Justus Tommie L Mrs, slswn Belk-Simpson Co, r Haywood Rd
Justus Troy L (Edith S), barber, h 216 E Allen
Justus Verina N Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r Chimney Rock Rd
(RD 1)
Justus Walter (Maude), lab, h Beech Extd
Justus Wm D (Lela B), blacksmith 622 Barker, h 716 7th Av E
K

Kalin Edw, USN, r 430 5th Av W
Kalin Morris (Leah A), (Railroad Salvage Co), h 112 Rhodes
Kalin Sml (Ray M), (The Fashion Shop), and pres Kalin’s Dept
Store, h 430 5th Av W
Kalin’s Department Store Inc, Sml Kalin pres, 423 N Main
KALMIA DAIRY INC, Albert S Browning Jr Mgr, Dairy Products,
“Pasteurized Milk is Safe Milk,” 125 4th Av E, Tel 1071 (see
top lines)
Kaltenbach Ernest (Hilda B), papermkr, h 514 3d Av W
Kanuga Episcopal Conference, Kanuga Rd, 6 miles South
Karling E Lena Miss, r 542 N Oak
Katzenmoyer Harry E (Stella M), pres Chipman LaCrosse Hos
Mills, h 1008 Fleming
Katzenmoyer Kenneth H (Eloise), prod mgr Chipman LaCrosse
Hos Mills, h 1627 (1626) Kensington Rd (DH)
Katzenmoyer Russell A (Rachel T), formn Chipman LaCrosse Hos
Mills, h 527 N Justice
Katzenmoyer Virginia M Miss, opr Forrest’s Beauty Salon, r 1008
Fleming
Keeling Wm S (Emily H), police, h 415 9th Av W
Keesler Ridley Roland (Cecil), slsmn, h 146 3d Av W
Keesler Ridley R (Cecile), slsmn h 146 3d Av W
Keeter Charm Mrs (Home Food Shop), h 714 6th Av W
*Keeter Emma, h (rear) 618 N Whitted
*Keeter Minnie, maid Skyland Hotel, r 1205 6th Av W
Keistler Thos (Jennie C), lineman Duke Power Co, h Barker Hghts
(RD 5)
Keith David A ,r Haywood Rd
Keith Kay Miss, student, r Haywood Rd
Keith O Roy (Hester C), real esta 411 Jackson, h Haywood Rd
Keith O Roy Jr (Pauline R), dentist 414 N Church, h 401 Regal
Keith Rodney R, clk Jackson Pharmacy, r Haywood Rd
Keith W A C (Wm A Keith), feed brokers, 731 7th Av E
Keith Wm A (Rusebia R), (W A Keith Co), h Haywood Rd nr Ew-
bank Drive
Keith Wm A Jr, USA, r Haywood Rd nr Ewbank Drive
Kellar Effie Mrs, tchr, r 518½ 3d Av W
Kellar Lindsey (Effie), bkpr, h 518½ 3d Av W
Kelley J Frank (Naomi R), driver Rigby-Morrow Co, h 216 Spring
Kelly Cassious (Sue M), bkpr Cantrell Prod Co, h 229 2d Av E
Kelly Eugene, student, r 229 2d Av E
Kelly Frank (Naomi R), driver Rigby-Morrow Co, r 216 Spring
*Kelly Jesse (Algie), lab, h 825 (822) Whitted Al
Kelly Louise Miss, slswn Woolworths, r 229 2d Av E
*Kelsey Laura, h 209 N Jones Al
*Kelsey Roy, delmn r 209 N Jones Al
*Kelsey Travis, porter Palace Barber Shop, r 209 N Jones Al
Kemper Lewis H (Mary T), artist, h Flat Rock Rd
HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO.

LUMBER - MILLWORK - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE

"Everything For The Builder From Cellar To Roof"

LENOX PARK  Cement, Lime & Plasters  PHONES 800 & 801
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*Kennedy Emma, h 426 Harris
Kent Theo R (Rosalie L), lab, h 404 Jonas
Kentucky Home Hotel (Wade H Britt Jr), 225 4th Av W
Kerns Maude H Mrs, slwn H&B Mill Ends Store, r 604 Williams
Kershaw Helen T (wid Rev John H), h 513 N Justice
Kesterson Jeter (Irene), pntr, r 211 Buncombe
Kesterson Jeter D (Luna C), sheet mtl wkr, h 708 W Allen
Key Jas B (Lydia B), h 908 5th Av W
Kidd J Howard (Dorothy), formn Grey Hosiery Mills, h 418 N Grove
Killen Elizabeth R Miss, r 783 N Main
Killen Geo B (Louise C), h 783 N Main
Killen Louise C Mrs (Waverly Guest House), h 783 N Main
Kilpatrick Avery W (Marie), driver City Bus Co, r Dana Rd
Kilpatrick Danl H (Janie), formn Ervin J Anders, h Stepp St
Kilpatrick Della (wid J Cleveland), h 841 State
Kilpatrick Harold (Roberta T), emp Grey Hos Mill, h 1109 Park
Kilpatrick J Frank, USM, r 841 State
Kilpatrick James F (Ada L), pressman Wing Paper Box Co, h 725 Willow (RD 3)
Kilpatrick Marjorie D Mrs, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r 315 S Church
Kilpatrick N Verda Miss, nurse 215 W 9th Av, r same
Kilpatrick R Lee (Naomi P), h 215 W 9th Av
Kilpatrick Zeb V, clk Abbott-Knight Clnrs & Ldry, r E Flat Rock N C

KIMBALL J L, Mgr Skyland Hotel, r Same, Tel 600

*Kimbrow Hattie Mae, emp Superior Ldry, r 913 Cherry
Kimzey A Tabers (Elizabeth P), justice of the peace 206 Rose Bldg, h 1240 N Main
Kimzey Elizabeth P Miss, textile wkr, r 1240 N Main
Kimzey John K (Frenche R), emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 614 Fleming
Kimzey John V, r 1240 N Main
Kimzey Mary L Miss, r 1240 N Main
Kimzey Wm B, USA, r 1240 N Main
Kincaid Houston P (Marjorie O), clk OK Store, h 620½ N Main
King Andrew F P, h Ewbank Drive (DH)
King Benj, lab, h N Main Extd
King D I Campbell (Virginia B), phy 113 5th Av W, r Flat Rock N C
King Donald P, USM, r Ewbank Drive (DH)
King E H (Eliner M), trav slsmn, h Greenville Hwy
King Edith E Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mill, r 109 White
King Emma Mrs, h N Main Extd, Jordan Hill
King F B, r Chimney Rock Rd
King Gardner A, slsmn H'ville Hdw Co, r Dana N C
King Gladys M Miss, bkpr King Hdw Co, r 916 Locust
*King Grace, h 805 Valley
King Hardware Co (Joseph T King), 302 7th Av E
King Joseph, USA, h N Main Extd, Jordan Hill
King Joseph D, USA, r 916 Locust
Kalmia Dairy

DAIRY PRODUCTS

125 4TH AVE. EAST

PHONE 1071
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King Jos S (Dovie G), pntr, h 109 White
King Joseph T (Myrtle H), (King Hdw Co), h 916 Locust
*King Lemuel (Lucile), auto mech, h 740 Ridge
King LeRoy, USA, h N Main Ext'd, Jordan Hill
King Lillie H (wid E Messina), h 313 Ehringhaus
King Lucille B Miss, bkpr King Hdw Co, r 916 Locust
King Marie S Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r 710 Jonas
King Marvin, USA, h N Main Ext'd, Jordan Hill
King Mary E (wid Wade M), h 700 Higate Rd
King Ollie (wid Frank), r 720 Wilmouth
King Oscar O (Edna J), r E Flat Rock N C
King Paul H (Billie), h 619 Ray Av
*King Robt E, lab, r 714 Maple Av
*King Shuler (Sallie), lab, h (rear 1) 776 Ashe
King Wade M Mrs, r Haywood Rd
Kinsland Dewey V, slsmn, h Asheville Hwy
Kinsland Horace E (Sarah), slsmn, h Asheville Hwy
*Kirby Robt (Amy), lab, h (rear) 720 N Whitted
Kirk Apartments (Bert A Boyd), 446 N Main
Kirk W Redin (Josephine E), phys 118 5th Av E, h 446 N Main
Kirkman Maude R Mrs, r 804 Kanuga
Kirkpatrick Louise A (wid Robt), drsmkr 202 Rose Bldg, r 627 5th Av W, R 202
Kishpaugh Claude B (Mary A), chemist, r 530 1st Av
Kiwanis Club, Roy C Bennett pres, Albert W Drake sec, meets Thursdays 1 pm at Skyland Hotel
Klein Jos H P (Sarah M), h 912 S Whitted
Klugh E Doris Miss, cash Dixie Home Stores, r 728 Oakland
Klugh Joseph E (Lillie M), baker, h 728 Oakland
Klugh Lillie M Mrs (Krispy Kreme Donut Shop), r 728 Oakland
Klugh Vivian E Miss, cash J C Penney Co, r 728 Oakland
Knappen Geo F (Anna P), h 121 S Justice
Knoopp Catherine (wid Elmer G), h 730 Buncombe
Knowles H P, r County Home Rd
Knuckler Joseph, clk, r 510 N King
Koch Rupert W (Octavia P), (Modern Way Prodx Co), r 926 Kanauga Rd
Kohn Erin S Miss, h 631 4th Av W
Kohn Nell Miss, r 631 4th Av W
Kollock Mark A (Clyde P), supvr TVA, h 713 5th Av W
Krames Wm H (Florence D), h Laurel Drive (LP)
Krames Wm H Jr, h Laurel Drive (LP)
Krispy Kreme Donut Shop (Mrs Lillie M Klugh), 227 N Main
Kuhn Robt C (Ethel H), h Canal Drive (LP)
Kunze Geo E (Edna), prod mgr, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 27
Kuykendall Annie (wid Rufus), r 728 N Grove
Kuykendall David, driver, r 714 Oakland
Kuykendall Fralo P (Kuykendall & Shipman), r Flat Rock N C
Kuykendall J Louise Mrs, cash Woolworth's, r RD 1
Kuykendall Lottie E (Louise), h 227 1st E
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
"PUBLISHERS OF MILLER'S QUALITY DIRECTORIES"

15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Kuykendall P E Rev, r Chimney Rock Rd
Kuykendall Rachel L Miss, bkpr Huggins Batt & Elec Ser, r Spartanburg Rd
Kuykendall W Crawford (Grace H), maintenance man City Water Comm, h 652 Elm
Kuykendall W Richd (Clara), lab, h 659 Elm
Kuykendall Wm A (Gertie M), driver Railroad Salvage Co, h 313 N Whitted
Kuykendall Willie M Miss, nurse 652 Elm, r same
Kuykendall & Shipman (Fralo P Kuykendall, Miles S Shipman), real est 410 N Main

L

Laborers Building & Loan Assn, Preston F Patton pres, Leland R Geiger v-pres, Mrs Julia R Peden sec-treas, 113 4th Av W
Lackaby Rafe P (Jennie), sub clk PO, h Little River Rd
Lackaby Ruth Miss, slswn McLellan’s, r Flat Rock N C
Lamb Bernice Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r 629 N Main, Apt 8
Lamb Gertrude Miss, r 221 4th Av E
Lamb Hubert, clk Pickwick, r 405 7th Av E, Apt 3
Lamb Laura (wid Newton), r 402 2d Av E
Lamb Mitchell H (Hal), lab, h 478 (358) 1st Av E
Lamb Nellie (wid Hicks), h 405 7th Av E
Lamb Otis (Tilda), r 109 S Main

LAMPLEY J HOYT (Mildred A), Supt City Water Commission, Pres City Motor & Sales Co, h Brevard Rd, Tel 895-W
Lampley J Hoyt Jr, r Brevard Rd
Lampley Wm A, USA, r Brevard Rd
Lancaster J Earle (Eula G), slswn Community Supply, h 921 N Main
Lancaster John E, r 921 N Main
Lancaster Oren W (Lucy B), (Community Supply), r Boylston Rd
Lancaster Wm H E (Emma), h 1112 Patton
Lancaster Wilson G, USMC, r 921 N Main
Lance Elbert M, delmn Stop & Shop Store, r RD 3
Lance Lee, slswn Community Supply, r Mills River N C
Lance M Catherine Miss, fnshr Barber’s Studio, r Horse Shoe N C
Lance Vista G (wid E E), h 1604 Park Place (DH)
Lance Willard P (Kathleen H), r 1604 Park Place (DH)
*Landrum John (Lydia), cook, h 916 1st Av W
*Landrum Lydia, beauty shop, 916 1st Av W, r same
*Landrum Robt L (Alberta), porter Ry Exp Agcy, h 438 Harris

HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO.

MILLWORK — BUILDING MATERIAL

PHONE 42—"Better Service On Better Products”—813-819 MAPLE ST.
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fully Accredited by The National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools

ACCOUNTING — BOOKKEEPING — STENO-TYPY — REPORTING

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION — SECRETARIAL COURSES

66 HAYWOOD ST.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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*Landrum Wilbur (Roxie), lab, r 821 Beech
Lane E C, r Dana N C
Lane Leona Miss, tchr Rose Edwards Elem Sch, r Haywood Rd
Lane Thos P, sub clk PO, r Chimney Rock Rd
Lane W P Mrs, r Chimney Rock Rd
Lane Wilson B (Marie Y), acct Ecusta Paper Corp, h 1819 Asheville Hwy, Apt 1
Lang Jacob (Don A), h Rutledge Drive
Langley Lillie (wid Cecil), h 710 Connor Av and Waynesville N C
Lanning C Henry, h 616 Pace
Lanning J Henry (Bertha K), mech Rigby-Morrow Co, h 425 Williams
Lanning Lola M Mrs, h 502 3d Av W
Lanning M Ruth Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r 502 3d Av W
Laperyre John Rev, supt Catholic Orphanage Summer Camp, r New Orleans La

LATT EMIL F (Gayle G), Treas-Mgr Hendersonville Supply & Coal Co, h 713 Oakland, Tel 1017-W
Latt Mabel M Mrs, piano tchr 520 4th Av W, r same

LATT O HARRY (Mabel M), Asst Treas Hendersonville Supply & Coal Co, h 520 4th Av W, Tel 345-J
Laughter Columbus (Nannie L), plmb P ace Htg & Plmbg Co, r Davis nr Willow Rd
Laughter Florence Miss, nurse Patton Memorial Hosp, r same
Laughter Jesse H Jr (Madge J), emp State Hwy Dept, h 822 Dale
Laughter Mark (Annie), lab, h Stepp St
Laughter Mark Jr, r Stepp St
Laughter May B Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Fruitland N C
Laurel Park Beach, Lake Drive (LP)
Laurel Park Inn (J L Prescott), Lake Drive (LP)
Laureldale Hosyer Co (Chas M Elliott), 535 N Main
La Vogue (Miss Birdie B West), women's wear 135 4th Av W
Lawing Susan S Mrs, alterations J C Penney Co, r Chimney Rock Rd
Lawrence Lois Miss, tchr Fassifern School, r same
Laws Drusilla B (wid Wm), h 521 Midway
Layne Edw E (Lois M), r Crescent St
Layne Geo A (Serepta O), h Crescent St
* Layton Luther, lab, h (rear 4), 813 Cherry
Lazarus Geo B (Helen M), (Lazarus & Co), h 831 Oakland
Lazarus Louise Miss, student, r 831 Oakland
Lazarus & Co (Geo B Lazarus), clo 317 N Main
Leach Lena (wid John), r 310 3d Av E
Leake Jessie P Mrs, tchr Fassifern School, r same
*Leake Minnie, dom, h 108 S Whitted
Leatherwood John H (Gussie J), maintenance mn City Water Comm, h 801 N Justice
Ledbetter Bertha M Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r 322 S Church
Ledbetter C Maurice (Josephine C), meat ctr The Food Store, h 212 Spring
Ledbetter Canie E (Florence B), caretaker Oakdale Cemetery, h 1100 6th Av W
Ledbetter Chas A (Grace M), driver Wile Tfr Co, h 221 4th Av E
Ledbetter Elmer (Lexine O), lam, h 1207 5th Av W
Ledbetter Herbert, emp Ecusta Paper Corp, r 822 6th Av W
Ledbetter Kindle, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r 1100 6th Av W
Ledbetter Mallie Miss, r 1100 6th Av W
Ledbetter Mary S Mrs, slswn Charlie French, r 325 (329) N Main
Ledbetter May J (wid Richd O), r 416 1st Av W
Ledbetter Neva Miss, student, r Rutledge Drive
Ledbetter R Paul (Bessie W), emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 838 Fleming
Ledbetter Rachel (wid T Q), h 319 3d Av E
Ledbetter W J Brian (Maggie), mech Shipman Motor Co, h RD 1
Ledbetter Wiley (Lizzie), emp Balfour, h Rutledge Drive
Ledford Margaret E Miss, bkpr Star Beauty Shop, h 722 Fleming
Lee D H & Son (Dennie H and Robt H), ins 131 5th Av W
Lee Dennis H (Katherine B), (D H Lee & Son), sec-treas First Fed Sav & Loan Assn, Laurel Av nr Broadway
*Lee Minnie, h 912 Beech
Lee Raymond C (Ada Z), showmn, h 604 Willow
Lee Robt H (Mary W), (D H Lee & Son), h 904 Highland Av
*Lee Rosa, h (rear) 304 3d Av E
Lemons James M (Claudia D), clk The Hot Spot, h 1205 Willow
Lemort Bertha Miss, h 924 5th Av W
Lemort Marguerite Miss, photog Barbar's Studio, r 924 5th Av W
Lenox Park, S Whitted at Lenox
LENTZ BROS (Chas C and Harry P Lentz), Wholesale Groceries, Feeds and Tire Repappers and Repairers, 338 6th Av E, Tel 621
Lentz Chas C (Lentz Bros), h 336 6th Av E
Lentz Harry P (Ives U), (Lentz Bros), h 1907 Asheville Hwy
Lentz Lillian L Miss, r 336 6th Av E
*Leonard Minnie, r 562 Valley
Leonard Wm O and Wife, h 713 6th Av W
Leslie Albert, electn, r 502 1st Av W
Leslie Chas C, r 410 Kanuga
Leslie Geo, electn, r 502 1st Av W
Leslie Haskel (Ruby C), showmn, h 1130 Park
Leslie Henry E (Dora L), gro 410 Kanuga, h same
Leslie Julia Mrs, h 502 1st Av W
Leslie Peggy Miss, r 502 1st Av W
Letson Florence R Mrs, h 905 Oakland
Leverette The (Mrs Lucy Freeman), furn rms 506 N King
Leverette J Hilliard (Maude), watchmn, h 902 Pace
Leverette Mae Miss, emp Superior Ldry, r 904 Elm
Leverette Maude Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r 904 Elm
Levi Benj (Mary G), (Central Ser Garage), h 133 6th Av W
Levi Zebulon B (Gertrude B), h 111 S Justice
Levinson Meyer (Shirley A), (Levinson's Clo Store), h 228 N Church
Levinson's Clothing Store (Meyer Levinson), 234 N Main
Lewis Abraham (Esther C), h 807 4th Av W
Lewis Frances Miss, waitress The Blue Grill, r 317½ N Main
QUALITY BAKERY
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
Our Cakes Are Shipped To Any City In The United States
524 N. MAIN ST.  PHONE 163
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Lewis Mary E (wid John G), h 321 4th Av W
Lewis Thos D (Emily Y), trav slsmn, h 502 5th Av W
Lewis Walter G (Clarabel H), h 519 N Whitted
Ligon Pauline Miss (The Aladdin Shop), 617 N Main
Lincoln Flora T (wid Walter), h 424 6th Av W
*Lindsay Luther, mech, r 114 S Whitted
Lindsay Wm C (Ludith), emp Wing Paper Box Co, h Lenox Park Rd
Lindsey Fannie M (wid Luther R), r 606 Jonas
Lindsey Lafayette (Thelma), plmbr, h 610 Pace
*Lindsey Louise, h 802 Cherry
Lindsey Viola M Miss, r 606 Jonas
Lindsey Wm C (Lillian), stripper Wing Paper Box Co, r RD 3
Lingerlong The (Mrs Matilda Y Thompson), furn rms 616 N Church
Linn Hubert C, student, r 1015 Highland
Linn J Arthur Rev (Mabel K), pastor Grace Lutheran Church, h 1015 Highland
Lions Club, Roy C Cate pres, Benj G Brown sec, meets Fridays 1 pm at Skyland Hotel
Lippard Hoyt M (Grace R), emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, h 716 Fleming
Litaker Ruth Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc
Litaker Wm L (Mabel), h 112 W Allen
Little Dutch Garden (Mrs Mittie S Carson), rests 557 S Main
Little M B (Nettie C), h 2201 Asheville Hwy
*Littlejohn Adelle, dom, r 545 (506) N Whitted
*Littlejohn Alonzo, porter Justus Pharmacy, r 727 Geneva
*Littlejohn Eleanor, Indrs, h 729 Cherry
*Littlejohn Elijah, USA, r 727 Geneva
*Littlejohn James (Isabel), lab, h 727 Geneva
*Littlejohn John G (Isabelle), porter Shipman Motor Co, h 803 1st Av W
Littman Adeline Mrs (Duncraggan Inn), h 1500 3d Av W
Littrell Ethel P Mrs, h 114 S Washington
Livingston Cyril E (Emma L), (Tracy's Lunch Room), and mgr Union Bus Terminal, h 318 N Whitted
Livingston Glenn F (Louise S), mgr L B Price Merc Co, r Dana N C
Livingston Maude V (wid James K), h 410 N Church
*Lockhart Georgia M, dom, r 729 Valley
*Lockhart Odessa, emp Superior Ldry, r 728 Beech
Lockman W S Jr, r Clear Creek Rd
Loflin Lula J (wid Thos), r 732 Florida Av
Loflin Thos F (Mary A), slsmn, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 34
Log Cabin Service Station (J Blaine Mace), 433 Kanuga
*Logan Carrie, h 837 N Oak
*Logan Susie R, cook Fasifern Sch, r 826 Oak
Lohman Wm D (Emma), h 520 Fasifern Ct
*Lollis Mildred, r 711 Geneva
*Lomax Foster (Addie), barber 711 Maple, h 812 7th Av W
Lommel Eugenie Miss, tchr Fasifern School, r same
*Long Andrew, hlpr The Texas Co
*Long Daisy, h 750 Ridge
Long R Fred (Myrtie), driver, h 711 Jonas
Looney Thos J Rev (Bessie G), pastor Church of God, h Willow Rd
Lott Home The (Mrs Laura H Lott), bdg Greenville Hwy
Lott Laura H Mrs (The Lott Home), r Greenville Hwy
Lott Wm L (Laura H), (Lott's Bowling Alley), h (Rutledge Drive), Greenville Hwy
Lott's Bowling Alley (Wm Lott), 226 N Main (basement)
Love Ernest L, slsmn J C Penney Co, h Fruitland N C
LOVE H G CO (Haskell G Love), Realtor, 5-6 Hunter Bldg, 443 N Main, Tel 27
Love Haskell G (Rebecca A), (H G Love Co), h 616 5th Av W
Lovingood Jack B (Dorothy), pharm Wilson Drug Co, h 910 Highland Av
Lowe Ardean V (Helen P), h Greenville Hwy
Lowrance R Chas (Emma S), barber, h 642 Cherry
*Lowrance Wm (Ivetta), lab, h 803 1st Av W
Lowry W R Packing House, Chimney Rock Rd
Loy John L (M Ruth W), (Amoco Ser Sta), (City Bus Co), h 831 Hillcrest Av
*Lumpkin Ernest (Virgie L), chauf, h 322 8th Av E
Lunsford Offrie L (Flarence G), welder, h 623 Ashe
Luther Audrey L Miss, file clk, r 839 Temon
Luther Dallas B (Geraldine H), h 839 Temon
Lyda Braswell E, USA, r 243 E Allen
Lyda Dewey (Clara), serviceman Duke Power Co, h Chimney Rock Rd
Lyda Edw Q, emp Ecusta Corp, h Crescent St
Lyda Grover C (Mae B), h Hebron Rd
Lyda Irene J Mrs, slswm Mill End Store, r Flat Rock N C
Lyda Janie Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Edneyville N C
Lyda Lavada P Mrs, mgr De Luxe Beauty Shoppe, r Flat Rock N C
Lyda Marie Miss, textile wkr, r 108 N Main
Lyda Meredith C (Daisy), barber Model Barber Shop, h Rutledge Drive
Lyda Purnia B (wid James), r 122 W Allen
Lyda Richd E (Agnes H), hlpr Claude E Freeman, h 906 Pace
Lyda Rosa (wid Hawkins), r 663 Elm
Lyda T Vernon (Martha E), emp Sou Bell T&T Co, h 243 E Allen
Lyda T Vernon Jr, USA, r 243 E Allen
Lyda Thos L (Agnes L), meter reader Duke Power Co, h Flat Rock N C
Lyda Wm Z (Letha S), barber City Barber Shop, r 214 N Main
Lyda Woodrow W (Inez P), (City Barber Shop), h 214 N Main
Lyda Zula Miss, emp Sou Bell T&T Co, r Chimney Rock Rd (RD 1)
Lyday Joseph W (Ruth), slsmn Houston Furn Co, 411 9th Av W
Lyday R Jack (Georgene D), h 309 (303) Rose
Lyerly Charlie P Mrs, sec-treas Exchange & Service Inc, r Haywood Rd
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Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream
MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY
CARSON ICE CREAM CO.
202 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 57

Lyerly Worth K (Charlie P), pres Exchange & Service Inc (Lyerly's Auto Exch), r Haywood Rd
Lyerly's Auto Exchange (Worth K Lyerly), 430 N Main
*Lynch Cleo, emp Superior Ldry, r 128 N Whitted
*Lynch Frank (Cleo), driver Spurgeon R Hyder, h 217 Cherry Al
*Lyons Fannie, maid Dr Wm B W Howe, h 926 1st Av W

Mc

*McBeth Grover C (Maude), chauf, h 812 1st Av W
McCall Alfred A (Beatrice), plmbr 120 5th Av W, h 611 N Church
McCall Delano (Rose J), mach Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mill, h 620 Spring
McCall Garvis D, USA, r 620 Spring
McCall James A (Carrie I), mech Grey Hos Mill, h Crescent St
McCall June E Mrs, h 116 W Allen
McCall Kathryn Miss, tex wkr, r 116 W Allen
McCall Lanell Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mill, r 620 Spring
McCall Margaret Miss, waitress The Blue Grill, r 116 W Allen
McCall Rose Jane Mrs, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r 620 Spring
McCall T Wilson (Pauline A), slsmn Gossett Furn Co, h 1201 Willow
McCall Wm H (Hazel P), carrier PO, h 414 Rose
McCallum Covert S (Annie M), supvr Farm Security Admn, h 616 5th Av W, Apt 10
McCarson Albert L (Ethel S), clk Pickwick, h Stepp St (BH)
McCarson Christine L Miss, r 429 S Main
McCarson Clyde D (Sue J), clk Carolina Salvage Co, r RD 4
McCarson Lexine Miss, bkpr Economy Drug Store, r RD 5
McCarson Margie Miss, clk Rationing Board, r Park Pl (DH)
McCarson Mary C (wid Clelo L), h 222 W Barnwell
McCarson Melvin D, driver Richardson's Coal Yd, r Laurel Park Hwy
McCarson Mildred M Miss, r 326 Blythe
McClain Ella C Miss, h 412 8th Av E
*McClain Fannie, h 813 Cherry
McClain Harry B (Evelyn C), farmer, h 846 Dale
*McClure Annie, r 703 8th Av E
McConnell Louise Miss, waitress, r 504 N Main
McCorkle J Cecil (Louise D), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 1231 N Main

*McCoy Colear, emp Superior Ldry, h 815 Cherry
*McCoy Henry, lab, r 815 Cherry
*McCoy Mary, h 1009 Cherry
McCoy Mary Mrs, h Beech Extd
McCrain Emma Miss, mill wkr, r 315 2d Av E
McCrary Boyd, h 714 Jones
McCrary Carmel E, clk Dixie Home Stores, r Penrose N C
McCrary Carroll, farmer, r Brevard Rd
McCrary J Wesley (Alma C), meter rdr City Water Comm, h 715 8th Av W
THOS. SHEPHERD'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS  --  AMBULANCE SERVICE

"Service Since 1903"

125 S. CHURCH ST.  PHONE 25
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McCrary John P, h Brevard Rd
McCrary John W Jr, mixer Carson Ice Cream Co, r 715 8th Av W
McCrary Jones P (Hattie L), carp, h Brevard Rd
McCrary Ruth A Miss, r 310 Hebron
McCrary Thelma E Miss, r 715 8th Av W
McCrary W Perry (Roxie A), carp, h 310 Hebron
McCraw J M (Edith L), lineman Duke Power Co, h Barker Hghts
McCraw Vallie L (Edna E), foreman Duke Power Co, h Duncan Rd
(RD 1)
McCrorey Jones A. (Lillian C), h 410 S Main
McCulloch Sallie B (wid Jos M), r 1232 Hyman Av
McCullough Geo S (Mattie J), h 1507 Druid Hills Av
McCullough John (Nora S), pntr, h 211 Buncombe
McCullough Lurline W Mrs, h Laurel Park Hwy (LP)
*McCullough Obelia, cook, h 811 Geneva
McCutcheon Fannie M (wid Robt J), r 1034 Highland
McCutcheon Paul R, h 1034 Highland and St Petersburg Fla
McCutcheon Paul R Jr, student, r 1034 Highland
*McDaniel David H, USA, r 208 N Oak
*McDaniel Mary Alice, r 208 N Oak
McDaniel Matthew B (Mabel J), mgr Smith Motor Co, h 220 6th
Av E
*McDaniel Milton, lab, r 208 N Oak
*McDaniel Saml (Elizabeth), janitor Wing Paper Box Co, h 208
N Oak
*McDaniel Saml Jr, lab, r 208 N Oak
*McDaniel Virginia, dom, r 208 N Oak
*McDonald James (Lona), lab, r 212 N Jones Al
McDowell Anne P Mrs, h Scheper nr Oakland
*McDowell Frank, lab, h 729 Geneva
McDowell Nell Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r County
McDowell Ruth O Miss, cash Efird's Dept Store, r 216 N Washington
McElroy Ellen W Miss, h Laurel Park Hwy
McElroy J Merle (Mary F), h Laurel Park Hwy
McElroy J Merle Jr, r Laurel Park Hwy
McElroy James N, r Laurel Park Hwy
*McEntire Sydney, cook The Blue Grill
McFadden Chas J (Eva J), grist mill 214 N King, h Rutledge Drive
McFarlan David C, r 1617 Asheville Hwy
McFarlan Earl H (Agnes), (McFarlan Food Shop), h 1617 Asheville
Hwy
McFarlan Food Shop (Earl H McFarlan), bakers 300 N Main
McGraw W Alonzo (Elsie W), driver Spurgeon Hyder, h 544 N Oak
*McIntire Robt (Gladyis), lab, h 114 S Whitted
McIntosh Al, mech Lentz Bros, h RD 1
McIntyre John W (Edith M), (McIntyre Plmbg & Htg Co), h Crescent
St
McIntyre John W Jr, plmbr McIntyre Htg & Plmbg Co, r Crescent
St
*McIntyre Mary A, lab, r 827 7th Av W
BUY WAR BONDS

McIntyre Plumbing & Heating Co (John W McIntyre), 122 3d Av E
McIntyre Robt B, bkpr McIntyre Plmbg & Htg Co, r Crescent St
McKeithan Sadie M Miss, r Hebron Drive (LP)
McKeithan Sarah A (wid Danl T), h Hebron Drive (LP)
McLaughlin Inez B Mrs, nurse 617 6th Av W, h same
McLaughlin Margaret E Miss, tchr, r 426 5th Av W
McLaughlin Mary L Mrs, r Spartanburg Rd (RD 5)
McLaurin Mary M Miss, r 769 N Main
McLellan Stores Co, Michael O Hammond mgr, dept store 321 N Main
McLeod John F (Alice P), h 221 S Church
McMahan Calvin, lab, r 720 Wilmouth
McMahan Liddie (wid Cordell), h 720 Wilmouth
McMahan Stella Miss, r 720 Wilmouth
McManaway Chas R (Eloise T), mgr Porter’s Esso Ser No 2, h 609 5th Av W
McManaway Chas R Jr, student, r 609 5th Av W
McManaway Nancy R Miss, tchr, r 609 5th Av W
*McMillan Emma, h 208 Railroad Av
*McMillan Hattie, h 739 Cherry
McMillan Sarah A (wid Edw J), r 310 3d Av E and St Peters burg Fla
McMinn Fred M (Julia McC), (Carolina Taxi Ser), r RD 3
McMinn Henry M (Estelle D), pntr, h State St
McMinn J Cecil, r State St
McMinn Paul (Irene), lab, h (rear 1) 1205 6th Av W
McMinn Ralph, pntr, r State St
McMinn Ralph E (Carolina Taxi Ser), r RD 3
*McMinn Ruth R, maid Fassifern, r 920 Valley
McMurray Andrew L, painter, r 517 Pace
McMurray Carroll K, driver City Tfr & Furn Exch, r RD 5
McMurray Carvie (Batus T), driver Hardy M Flynn, r Chimney Rock Rd
McMurray Dewey, pressman The Times-News
McMurray Dorothy H Mrs, r 332 W 1st Av
McMurray Grady T (Gertrude L), slsmn, h 109 S Main
McMurray Henry G, slsmn Kalmia Dairy, r Flat Rock Rd
McMurray Mary (wid R C), h 517 Pace
McMurray Myrtle R Miss, r 517 Pace
McMurray Pearl L Miss, knitter, r 517 Pace
McMurray Thos M, farmer Ervin J Anders, r Sugarloaf Rd
McMurray see also MacMurray
*McNair Ruth, dom, h (rear) 920 Valley

HOME FOOD SHOP

Home Baking A Specialty
WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT
508 N. MAIN ST. "Look For The Green Front" PHONE 745-J
BECKER’S BAKERY
“BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD”
220 S. CHURCH ST. PHONE 730

M

Mabry Curtis, mech Burrowes Mfg Co, h East Flat Rock N C
Mace J Blaine (Callie D), (Log Cabin Ser Sta), h 433 Kanuga
Mace James U (Gladys B), gro 319 W Caswell, h same
*Machen David Rev, pastor Union Grove Baptist Church, h 203 W Caswell
MacKinney Helen B (wid Arland L), ofc sec H’ville City Schs, h 316 8th Av W
MacMurphy Geo Y Dr, h 317 5th Av W
MacMurray Billie Miss, clk Freeze Drug Co, r 505 Williams
MacMurray Ethel Miss, r 505 Williams
MacMurray Garfield A (Elizabeth), clk Hardy M Flynn, h 505 Williams
Mac Murray Una Belle Miss, cash Economy Drug Store, r 505 Williams
MacMurray see also McMurray
Macy Betty L Miss, emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 813 5th Av W
Macy Josephine L Miss, r 813 5th Av W
Macy Ray, r 813 5th Av W
*Madden Flora, dom, r (rear 1) 813 Cherry
Magness Piano Co (Wm G Magness), 228 N Main
Magness Wm G (Hattie G), (Magness Piano Co), h 613 6th Av W
Mahaffey Boyce (and wife), h 1013 Willow
Mahler Carl P B (Meta H), h Greenville Hwy
Mainwaring Chas W Rev (Clarence S), h White Pine Drive (LP)
Mallett E Pierre, phys 443 N Main, R 7, h 227 (322) 7th Av W
Mallett Renee D Mrs, h 935 Kanuga
*Malone Catherine, maid, h 748 (48) Ashe
*Malone Stuart (Catherine), lab, h 748 (48) Ashe
Manchester C L and Wife, h Oakland Av
Maney Wm R (Ida C), acct Ecusta Paper Corp, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 44
*Mangum Carnazath, r 405 S Church
*Mangum Ernest (Lucy), cook, h 405 S Church
Mansfield Catherine M Miss, asst mgr McLellan’s, r Flat Rock N C
*Manson Rev, pastor Union Grove Baptist Ch
Manson Plummer J Dr (Martha E), h 8 Rhodes Park Dr and Miami Fla
*Maple Street Grill (Geo Byrd), 719 Maple

Flanagan Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
“WE NEVER DISAPPOINT”

TELEPHONE 335
127 THIRD AVE. WEST
Maplewood Tourist Home (Mrs Madge D Stepp), 320 6th Av W
*Marable John H (Essie E), tchr Sixth Av High Sch, h 510 5th Av E
Margolis Alvin W, r 14 6th Av W, Apt 2
Margolis Chas (Sara G), printer, h 114 6th Av W, Apt 2
Markham Erline M Miss, cash Pastime Lunch & Billiards, r 812 S
Whitted
Marks Cleaners & Dyers (Ernest Godwin), 231 N Main
Marlborough The (Miss Julia Crosland), bdg 204 5th Av W
Marr Margarët Miss, textile wkr, r 108 N Main
Marr Mildred Miss, textile wkr, r 108 N Main
Marshall Bessie M Miss, smsters Kalin's Dept Store, r RD 1
Martin Betty J Miss, r 634 5th Av W
Martin H Grace Miss, student, r Greenville Hwy
Martin J Marvin, h 711 Willow
Martin Lewis H, atndt O'Dell Ser Sta, r RD 5
Martin Paul D (Lois B), h 634 5th Av W
Martin Ralph H (Mary M), (Jax Pax Store), h Sylvan Blvd
Martin Roy H (Beatrice M), trav slsmn, h 1701 Haywood Rd
Martin Thos L, student, r Greenville Hwy
Martin Wm T Dr (Grace C), h Greenville Hwy
Martin Wm W (Ellen C), h 1627 5th Av W
Mashburn Dan E, driver City Bus Co, r Dana Rd
Mason Inez Miss, r 512 Pace
Mason Martha R (wid Wm A), r 512 Pace
Mason Thos M (Ethel P), mach opr H'ville Lbr Co, h 512 Pace
Mason Thos M Jr, USA, r 512 Pace
Masonic Hall, 443 N Main
*Masonic Hall, 609 8th Av E
Massagee Boyd B (Margaret H), v-pres-cash State Trust Co, and
member County Bd of Education, h 119 Ashewood Rd
Massey James E (Ethel T), h 854 4th Av W
Matthews Carrie K (wid Levi), r 531 3d Av W
Matthews Millender M (Ruth P), paper mkr, h 531 3d Av W
Mauney Elizabeth M Miss, r 1236 N Main
Mauney John D Rev (Bessie F), h 1236 N Main
Mauney John D Jr (Mary C), r 1236 N Main
Mauney Marshall, r 1236 N Main
Mauney Mary V Miss, r 1236 N Main
Maxwell Apartments, 627 5th Av W
Maxwell B Frank (Minnie R), emp City, h 647 Elm
Maxwell Freno M (Bertha), mech County Schools, r Balfour N C
Maxwell Geo (Arlean S), mgr G&G Taxi Ser, h 106 N Washington

CITY ICE & STORAGE CO.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE "GIVE US A RING"
ICE—COAL
422 S. WHITTED ST. (Lenox Park) PHONE 86
Maxwell Gladys B (wid James D), emp Grey Hosiery Mills, h 504 N Main
Maxwell Hattie B Mrs (Maxwell House), r 216 N Pine
Maxwell House (Mrs Hattie B Maxwell), bkg 216 N Pine
Maxwell J Hillyard (Hattie B), farmer, h 216 N Pine
Maxwell James A (Olive Y), h 521 Wetmur
Maxwell Katherine Miss, r 647 Elm
Maxwell Murgel, wiker American Cafe
Maxwell Real Estate Co (Sylvester Maxwell), 111 4th Av W (lobby)
Maxwell Sylvester (Annie E), (Maxwell Real Estate Co), h 1003 4th Av W
Maxwell Willie (wid Jesse A), furn rms 236 3d Av E, h same
May Danl W (Betty J), slsmn Amer Drug Co, h 1015 Patton
May Mamie H (wid Herbert), emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Charles St
Maybank John F, h Greenville Hwy
Maybank Mary E Miss, h 705 Oakland
Maybin Lula H (wid Chas P), h 724 Jones
Maynard Amos (Sarah E), carp, h 417 3d Av W
Maynard Betty L Miss, slswn McLellan’s, r 417 3d Av W
Maynard Sarah, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r 417 3d Av E
Maynard Spencer E, waiter, r 417 3d Av W
Mead Armistead D Col (Mary P), USA, h 1224 Highland Av
Mead Chas N (Caroline D), h 525 4th Av W
Meadows J Clayton, slsmn, h Fassifernt Ct
*Means Fred (Lucile), orderly Patton Mem Hosp, h 831 N Oak
Medley W Reitzel Rev (Mary), pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church, r 624 Ashe
Meek Pauline F (wid Robt B), gro 836 W Allen, h 213 Spring
Mehaffey A Houston (Mollie), track supvr Sou Ry, h 618 Edgewood
Mehaffey Herman (Ruby), emp Sou Ry, r 223 6th Av E
Mehaffey R Earl (Mattie), fireman Sou Ry, h 1334 (1304) N Main
Mehaffey see also Mahaffey
Melvin John M (Margaret H), r 1316 Oakland
Melvin Margaret H Mrs, case wkr County Welfare Dept, r 1316 Oak-
land
*Mereidy Edna M, maid Patton Memorial Hosp
Merrell Alice S (wid Benj A), h 313 W Allen
Merrell Brownlow V (Mary J), clk Sou Ry, h 244 7th Av E
Merrell Clyde W, USA, r 842 Kanuga
Merrell Ethel E Miss, sten W A Keith Co, r 313 W Allen
Merrell Floyd S, USN, r 842 Kanuga
Merrell James H (Ellen S), slsmn, h 842 Kanuga
Merrell Lowell A, sermn Radio & Sound Ser, r 313 W Allen
Merrill Dupree, r 829 N Justice
Merrill John H (Edna G), slsmn Kalmia Dairy, h 229½ 6th Av W
Merrill John V (Ruby), h 829 N Justice
Merrill Walter J (Myrtle), painter, h 313 N Pine
*Merritt Cappie, nurse, h 913 Cherry
Messer Clarissa Miss, r Shepherd St
Messer Lynn (Ivalee C), emp Sou Ry, h Shepherd St
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Messer Mildred Miss, r Shepherd St
Metcalf Aussie Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc
Metcalf Elizabeth Miss, r 116 Rhodes
Metcalf Gladys G Mrs, emp H'ville Inn, r 202 S Washington
Metcalf Alice Miss, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 224 N Main

MEYER FLYING SERVICE (Oscar A Meyer Jr), Operators Hendersonville Airport, Charter Trips, Aerial Photography and Student Instruction, Airplanes Sales and Service, Spartanburg Rd, 2 miles from City, Tel 783 (see bottom lines)

Meyer Oscar A (Frances A), h 919 Oakland

MEYER OSCAR A JR (Amy K), (Meyer Flying Service), h 1629 Druid Hills Av (DH), Tel 1096-W

Michalove A Dan (Sophia), (Railroad Salvage Co), h 219 3d Av E
Mid City Tire Co (Geldert J Wile), 210 4th Av W
Mill End Store (Mrs Fannie L Chaney), dry gds 206 N Main
*Miller Addie M, tchr Sixth Av Elem Sch, h 619 N Whitted
Miller Anne T Miss (Sunshine Lodge), h 613 4th Av W
Miller Archie J (Mary A), pharm Justus Pharmacy, r RD 1

MILLER CHAS W (Southern Directory Co) and USA, h Asheville N C

Miller Delia Y (wid Robt V), r Willow Rd
Miller Earl H (Eunice H), bkph Cantrell Prod Co, h Oakland Av
*Miller Ella, h 813 Geneva

MILLER ERNEST H, Pres Miller Ptg Co and with Southern Directory Co, h Asheville N C

Miller Eunice H Mrs, bkpr Gregg Bros, r Oakland Av
*Miller Frank (Alice), emp Mid City Tire Co, h 208 N Jones Al
Miller Howard B (Adah H), civil eng 410 N Main, h 602 1st Av W
Miller Hubert, r 423 N King
Miller Irene Miss, waitress Skyland Hotel, r Mountain Home N C
Miller Isaac D (Ida S), slsmn Kalin's Dept Store, h 314 S Church
*Miller John W (Amy), lab, h 811 1st Av W
*Miller Johnnie, cook, r (rear) 321 4th Av E
Miller Johnson W (Callie W), formn Grey Hos Mills, h 209 N Grove
Miller Maggie L (wid Marion L), h 409 N Grove
Miller Marguerite C Miss, textile wkr, r 409 N Grove
*Miller Mary A, r (rear) 214 W Barnwell
Miller Maxwell J (Bertha H), h 534 Fleming
Miller Norman W (A Ruth D), (Miller's Ldry & Cinrs), h 423 N King

MILLER PRINTING CO (The), Lithographers, Printers, Binders, 15 Rankin Ave, Asheville N C

MILLER REALTY CO (Mrs Sallie M Miller), Complete Real Estate Service and Rentals, 304 N Main, Tel 62 (see front cover)

FLY

From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT
Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities
MEYER FLYING SERVICE
SPARTANBURG ROAD
(2 Miles South)
PHONE 783
R. E. FAW Phone 700-J
WELL DRILLING CONTRACTOR
SERVICE SINCE 1911

COUNTRY CLUB RD. HICKORY, N. C.
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*Miller Robt K (Johnnie), porter, h (rear) 321 (318½) 4th Av E
Miller Robt Lee, mech, r 409 N Grove
Miller Ruth L Miss, sten Thos H Franks, r 314 S Church
Miller Sallie M (wid Wm L), (Miller Realty Co), r RD 5
*Miller Scofield (Addie M), USA, h 619 N Whitted
*Miller Weston O, janitor Wing Paper Box Co

MILLER'S LAUNDRY & CLEANERS (Norman W Miller), "Home-Owned," 135 4th Av E, Tel 153
*Mills Butler (Elizabeth J), (Mills Taxi), and janitor Caro Theatre, h 921 Curry
*Mills Caroline, h 915 Beech
*Mills Charlotte, h 804 Cherry
*Mills David F, USA, r 921 Curry
*Mills Foster, hlpr, h 300 W Caswell
*Mills Geneva, dom, r 114 S Whitted
*Mills Hester, emp Superior Ldry, r 704 9th Av E
*Mills Mary E, r 712 N Oak
*Mills Mary J, tchr Sixth Av High School, r 615 N Oak
*Mills Saml A (Joyce), shoe repr English Bros Shoe Rebuilders, h 615 N Oak

*Mills Taxi (Butler Mills), 719 Maple
Mills Thos S (Arminta), r 740 7th Av E
*Mills Wm (Annie), lab, h 213 N Oak
*Mills Willie M, dom, r 300 W Caswell
Milward Beulah Miss, emp Dixie Stores, r 709 Pace
Milward Dolly (wid Geo J), h 709 Pace
Milward Dora L Miss, hosiery wkr, r 709 Pace
Milward Kate Miss, r 709 Pace
Minico Cleaners & Laundry, John A Nichols mgr, 117 6th Av W
Minnick Jennie D (wid Wm C), r 729 5th Av W
Mintz Bernice N Mrs, slsmn H Patterson, r RD 3
Mitchell Burke M Jr, driver Abbott-Knight Clnrs & Ldry, r 1846 Asheville Hwy

*Mitchell Earl (Lucille), lab, h 801 N Whitted
Mitchell Everett O (Mildred B), (Mitchell's Gulf Ser), (Mitchell's Taxi Ser), h 1003 Highland Av
*Mitchell Geo, cook Carolina Cafe, r 913 Beech
Mitchell James E, stockman Woolworth's
*Mitchell Wm M (Mary), farmer, h 822 Cherry
Mitchell's Gulf Service (Everett O Mitchell), fill sta 701 N Main
Mitchell's Taxi Service (Everett O Mitchell), 701 N Main
*Mitchum Clarence, lab, r 906 Curry
*Mitchum James A (Florrie), janitor State Trust Co, h 906 N Whitted

Mobley Emily A (wid Moses H), h 320 Rose
Model Barber Shop (J Louis Albea), 416 N Main
Modern Way Prodx Co (Rupert W Koch), polish mfrs 131 3d Av W
*Moffett Mamie, h 226 W Caswell
Moffitt H Earl (Mayo A), driver, h 307 Spring
Moffitt Mayo Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc
Moland Janet Miss, r 643 5th Av W
Moland Jean W (wid Geo), h 643 5th Av W
*Monroe Fred (Mamie), janitor High School, h 741 (736) 6th Av W
*Montgomery Lee (Alice), lab, h Kanuga Rd
Monteith Mary E Miss, slswn McLellan's, r Flat Rock N C
Moody Harry (Eva T), r Charles St
Moody Joell W (Mary M), r Kanuga Rd
Moody Kenneth (Lois), emp Sou Ry, h Willow Rd
Moody Ralph L (Lula), condr Sou Ry, h Shepherd St
*Moon Wm, lab, h 616 8th Av E
*Mooney Alberta (Jowers Beauty Shop), h 554 Valley
*Mooney Alfred (Alberta), cook, h 554 Valley
*Mooney Annie, h 201 (126) N Oak
*Mooney Briscoe, lab, r (rear 1) 810 (710) 3d Av W
*Mooney Edgar (Exie), cook Rosedall Inn, h (rear 1) 810 (710) 3d Av W
*Mooney Frank, porter Model Barber Shop, r 201 126) N Oak
*Mooney Melvin D, lab, h 201 (126) N Oak
Moore B Harrison (Ruth), concrete wkr, h 1330 N Main
*Moore David (Lillie), lab, h 1077 Beech
Moore Ernest, emp Blue Ridge Cord Co, r 510 Kanuga
Moore G Eileen Miss, emp Grey Hos Mills, r 510 Kanuga
Moore Harold A (Helen C), electn T C Whisnant & Son, r Mills Riv-
er N C
Moore Joseph B (Charlotte), stripper Wing Paper Box Co, r RD 3
Moore Lou T (wid Lindsay T), r 319 N Main, Apt 9
Moore Mark, concrete wkr, r 1330 N Main
Moore Mary L Miss, waitress Home Food Shop, r 512 N Grove
Moore Nancy S (wid Wm R), h 510 Kanuga
Moore Riley (Ellen), h 1120 Willow
Moore Teco L (wid Benj F), h 122 W Allen
*Moore Thos, lab, r 826 7th Av W
Moorehead Lillian B Mrs, opr Skyland Beauty Shop, r Flat Rock N C
Morehouse Wm C (Alma B), h 1113 3d Av W
Morey Building, 439 N Main
Morgan Dora C (wid Philip), r 550 N Whitted
Morgan Elizabeth Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc
Morgan Erma M (wid John), h 550 N Whitted
Morgan G Wm (Mary E), h 110 E Barnwell
Morgan Glenn G (Anne F), ship clk, h 318 Spring
Morgan Juney V (Elizabeth), USA, h 146 3d Av W
Morgan Malvern H (Lillie P), h 624 Spring
Morgan Raynel (Beulah), slswn Cantrell Prod Co, h 305 S Whitted
Morley Frank L (Vera C), (Morley's Court), h Greenville Hwy
Morley's Court (Frank L Morley), tourist cabins, Greenville Hwy
*Morris Alice, r 422 2d Av E
Morris Anthony C, USA, r 714 6th Av W
Morris Everett L (Arleisa R), pntr, h Hall St
Morris Fred, h (rear) 709 5th Av W
HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO.

LUMBER - MILLWORK - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE

"Everything For The Builder From Cellar To Roof"

LENOX PARK Cement, Lime & Plasters PHONES 800 & 801
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*Morris Harry, emp H'ville Inn, r 118 S Whitted
Morris John D, elev opr Coml Bldg, r 202 Buncombe
Morris King G (Daisy J), (Brownlow Jackson & Co), h 203 6th Av W, Apt 3
*Morris Lelia, h 810 Beech
Morris Lenoir L (Jane L), h 621 Spring
Morris Leo L (Nurine M), coppersmith, h 521 Hebron
Morris Lillian O (wid Vernon), h 213 Fleming
Morris Lum, r 349 N Main
Morris Minnie (wid Horace D), h (rear) 700 Higate Rd
Morris Nellie (wid Geo F), (Seymour Rendezvous), h 223 6th Av E
Morris Oden D, ticket agrt Union Bus Terminal, r 213 Fleming
Morris Sarah F Miss (Rosedale Inn), h 709 5th Av W
Morris Valreen A Miss, sten Arthur J Redden, r 213 Fleming
Morrison Hugh D (Elma), clk PO, h Old Spartanburg Hwy
Morrow Chas F (Coral V), h 1728 Haywood Rd

MORROW INSURANCE AGENCY INC, J Chas Morrow Jr Pres-Mgr, General Insurance and Surety Bonds, 305-307 Commercial Bldg, 111 4th Av W, Tel 845

Morrow J Chas Jr (Marguerite J), pres-mgr Morrow Ins Agcy, h 1123 4th Av W
Morrow J Chas III, r 1123 4th Av W
Morrow Leonard H (Margaret), tchr, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 26
Morrow Sarah J (wid Benj F), (Oak Retreat), h 219 6th Av W
Morrow Willie Miss, clk Duke Power Co, r 515 4th Av W
Mosley Geo D (Mela), fieldman Farmers Fed, h 641 Cherry
Mottsman Harry (Pearl L), (Central Clnrs), h 601 6th Av W
Mottsman Joseph, USN, r 601 6th Av W
Mottsman Richd P, attendant Star Theatre, r 601 6th Av W
Moulds Elizabeth J Miss, r 1215 Hyman Av
Moulds Ellen P Mrs, nurse Patton Memorial Hosp, r 1215 Hyman
Moulds Elsie P Miss, r 1215 Hyman Av
Moulds Jefferson D (Ellen P), h 1215 Hyman Av
Muhle Clara B Miss, h 1203 5th Av W
Mullinax Arra G (wid W I C), h White Pine Drive (LP)
Mullinax Thos H (Florence M), (Tom's Barber Shop), h 609 N Grove
Mullis Edna Mrs, r 517 Harris
Munch Margaret Miss, tchr Fassifern School, r same
Munden Zora B (wid John J), h Kanuga Rd
Murphy Chas T (Glady's C), mgr Dixie Home Stores, r RD 5
Murphy E Hoyle (Ruby J), (Murphy's Repair Shop), r Dana Rd
Murphy Mittie Mrs, r Higate Rd (DH)
Murphy's Repair Shop (E Hoyle Murphy), 107 4th Av E
Murray Arnold, r 515 W 8th Av
*Murray Carrie, r 737 Geneva
Murray Louis (Viola W), WPA wkr, h 515 W 8th Av
*Murray Lula, dom, h 825 3d Av W
*Murray Mack (Rachel), lab, h 719 Maple Av
*Nalon Catherine, maid Skyland Hotel, r 774½ Ashe
Nanney Alba J (Ethel A), welder, h 1709 Haywood Rd
Nash Carroll L (Angel), h 411 6th Av W
Neill James R (Estelle O), barber Skyland Barber Shop, r County Home Rd

*Neill Lula, r 725 1st Av W
Neilson Jessie Miss, tchr Eighth Av Sch, r RD 5
Nelson Annie G (wid Mont), h 624 Yarborough
Nelson C Edgar (Nora H), brklyr, h Rutledge Drive
*Nelson Edw (Elizabeth), lab, h 507 Maple
Nelson Lillian E Miss, sten, r Rutledge Drive
Nelson Quay (Gladys C), lineman Duke Power Co, h Barker Hgts
Nelson U Leonard (Rose), lineman Duke Power Co, h Bowman’s Bluff

*Nelson Willie B, emp Superior Ldry, r 507 Maple
*Nesbitt Doris, cook, r 321 4th Av E
*Nesbitt John T (Doris), hlpr Huggins Batt & Elec Ser, r 321 4th Av E
Nesbitt Lettie Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r County
Neves Mattie S (wid Ralph), r 853 Dale
New Inez G Mrs (Inez New Beauty Salon), h 454 Oak Hill Ct
Newman Annie A Mrs, r 910 4th Av W
Newman Curtis (Maude P), clk Ry Exp Agcy, r Tracy Grove Rd
Nichols John A (Eleanor R), mgr Minico Clnr & Ldry, h 1619 Druid Hills Av (DH)
Nicholson Edw Z (Aileen P), mgr Hunter Chevrolet Co, h 146 3d Av W, Apt 4
Nicholson Phyllis O Miss, cash Star Theatre, r 304 8th Av W
*Ninth Avenue High School, Spencer E Durante prin, 9th Av E
Nix Doane (Nora), lab, h N Main Extd bey Sou Ry
Nix Ilia Miss, textile wkr, r 313 N Grove
Nix Roy E, driver Cantrell Prod Co, r RD 2
Nix W O, driver Cantrell Prod Co, r RD 1
Noble Catherine A (Wid Roy E), h 229 5th Av W
Noble Elizabeth Miss, student, r 229 5th Av W
Noble Jane D Miss, reporter The Western Carolina Tribune, r 229 5th Av W
Norman J Virgil (Maggie C), carrier PO, h 851 Kanuga
Norman James W (Jervie D), carp, h 237 Davis
Norman Normalee, USN, r 237 Davis
North Carolina Forest Nursery, RD 1, Penrose
North Carolina Prison Camp 1007, Asheville Hwy near Florida Colony
North Carolina State Dept of Revenue, Jack Atkinson dep comnr, City Hall
North Carolina Unemployment Compensation Commission, Carl Buchanan mgr, 304 N Main
Norwood Nelson M (Margaret), clk A&P Food Stores, h Willow Rd (RD 2)
Nuckolls Hugh A (Minnie), (The Food Store), r Brookside Camp Rd
Nuckolls Joseph R, clk The Food Store, r 510 N King
Nuggett Cafe The (Robt M Osteen), 236 N Main

O
OK Store, Carl R Brown mgr, gros 110 N Main
Oak Calvin H (Margaret S), h 712 Fleming
Oak Retreat (Mrs Sarah J Morrow), bdg 219 6th Av W
Oak Terrace, bdg Willow Rd
Oakdale Cemetery, Burgin A Staton supt, 1000 6th Av W
Oklawn (Mrs Mattie M Hyder), furn rms 604 Williams
Oates Chas C (Cammie W), storekpr Duke Power Co, h 712 Connor Av
Oates Chas C Jr, USA, r 712 Connor Av
Oates Hazel J Miss, bkpr Superior Ldry, r 231 5th Av E
Oates Julia N Miss, tchr, r 712 Connor Av
Oates Sara E Miss, clk Duke Power Co, r 712 Connor Av
Oates Wm C (Adelaide), mech Shipman Motor Co, h RD 1
O'Briant Frances C Miss, sten, r 824 Dale
O'Briant T Lester (Lelia O), rep Western Carolina Tribune, h 824 Dale
Odd Fellows Hall, 525 N Main
O'Dell Julius P Jr (Helen E), (O'Dell Ser Sta), and (City Tfr & Furn Exch), h 130 Ashewood Rd (DH)
O'Dell Service Station (Julius P O'Dell Jr), 201 S Main
Odom Jas W, emp State Theatre, r Balfour N C
Odom Robt, farmer, h County Home Rd
Odom Wm (Janie T), farmer, h County Home Rd
Ogle Claude M (Thelma P), managing editor The Times-News, h 1641 Druid Hill Av (DH)
O'Grady Hortense F (wid Wm), h 1520 Ridgewood Blvd (DH)
Olson Minnie H Mrs, r 320 Taylor
Olson Wm D (Minnie H), r 320 Taylor
O'Mara Philip J Rev, pastor Immaculate Conception Catholic Church
h 208 7th Av W
Orr Angie J Mrs, slswn La Vogue, r 115 5th Av W
Orr Bernice C Mrs, bkpr Auto Sales Co, r Dana Rd
Orr Bertha S Miss, r 332 1st Av W
Orr D C (Amy S), (Skyland Barber Shop), r Dana Rd
Orr D Phyllis Miss, sten Wing Paper Box Co, r 115 5th Av W

HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO.
MILLWORK — BUILDING MATERIAL
PHONE 42—"Better Service On Better Products"—813-819 MAPLE ST.
CECEL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Fully Accredited by The National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools
ACCOUNTING — BOOKKEEPING — STENOTYPY — REPORTING
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION — SECRETARIAL COURSES
66 HAYWOOD ST. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Orr Dewey (Mamie), sls mn Gulf Oil Corp, h Stepp St
Orr E Frank (Ola G), barber Court House Barber Shop, h 314 1st Av E
Orr Edith Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r 622 Pace
Orr Everett C (Estelle J), police, h 725 N Grove
Orr Florence E Miss, sls wn Israel W Allen, r 115 5th Av W
Orr Geneva H Mrs, opr Skyland Beauty Shop, r 1610 Ridgewood Av
Orr Hassie E (wid Robt K), (Vakayda), h 228 6th Av E
Orr Hester O (wid Chas S), h 332 1st Av W
Orr Jewel V Miss, clk County Welfare Dept, r 304 3d Av E
Orr John L (Angie J), mech City M&S Co, h 115 5th Av W
Orr Joyce R (Dorothy N), driver City Bus Co, h 624 Yarborough
Orr Lawrence W, clk Justus Pharmacy, r 115 5th Av W
Orr Lela M (wid Morris N), h 416 6th Av W
Orr Lena Mrs, h 518 (541) Connor Av
Orr Lula (wid Glover T), (The Pinehurst), h 304 3d Av E
Orr Mabel (wid Denton E), furn rms 313 N Grove, h same
Orr Margaret Miss, student, r 725 N Grove
Orr Mary Miss, r 1207 5th Av W
Orr Mary R (wid John), h 115 5th Av W
Orr Nellie K Miss, sls wn Kalin's Dept Store, r 115 5th Av W
Orr Olious S, r Kanuga Rd
Orr Paul O (Geneva M), barber Skyland Barber Shop, h 1611 (1610) Ridgewood Blvd
Orr Ralph, auto ser, h 837 4th Av W
Orr Ralph R (Bernice C), (Auto Sales Co; Automotive Machine Co), r Dana Rd
Orr Ruth Miss, student, r 725 N Grove
Orr Vance, r 622 Pace
Orr Vera H Miss, sten Monroe M Redden, r 416 6th Av W
Orr Wm C (Nettie J), emp Grey Hos Mills, h Lenox Park Rd

ORR’S COAL YARD, James E Reese Jr Mgr, Straight Creek Coal, Wood and Kindling, 440 Kanuga, Tel 37 (see page 2)
Osborne Aurie E (wid Amos B), r 534 Fleming
Osborne Ellen B (wid John D), h 416 Buncombe
Osborne Gladys D (wid Edwin R), tchr, h 533 Oak Hill Ct
Osborne John H (Alice S), bus driver P&M Bus Co, r 416 Buncombe
Osborne Josephine Miss, band dir High Sch, r 616 5th Av, Apt 16
Osborne T Lee (Geneva C), autos 127 S Main, h 829 Oakland
Osborne Wm D, driver P&M Bus Co, r 416 Buncombe
Osborne Wm (Nila), welder, h 612 Beech
Osceola Beach, Donald Ahrens mgr, Osceola Park Drive
Osceola Inn (Joe Reuben), Osceola Park Drive
Osteen The (E Luther Osteen), bdg 510 N King
Osteen Alonzo (Grace), sls mn Carson Ice Cream Co, h Rutledge Drive
Osteen Burma Miss, r 637 Ashe
Osteen C Harold, USA, r 625 Kanuga
Osteen C Haskell (Ludith B), carp, h 625 Kanuga
Osteen Catherine Miss, r 637 Ashe
Osteen Charm Miss, r 637 Ashe
Osteen E Luther (The Osteen), h 510 N King
Osteen Eileen Miss, r 637 Ashe
Osteen Elsie M Miss, meat clk Dixie Home Stores, r 637 Ashe
Osteen Inez W Mrs, emp Grey Hos Mills, h 304 8th Av W
Osteen Juanita M Miss, r 637 Ashe
Osteen Leon (Hazel), news clk, h 323 3d Av E
Osteen Lois Miss, clk McFarlan Food Shop, r 308 4th Av E
Osteen Margaret D Miss, student, r 625 Kanuga
Osteen R Cling (Irene), ship clk, h 308 4th Av E
Osteen Robt M (Minnie R), (The Nugget Cafe), r Old Spartanburg Rd
Overton Amos J (Effie), (Overton’s Cash Whol Co), h 306 Spring
Overton Amos J Jr, student, r 306 Spring
Overton Effie L Miss, student, r 306 Spring
Overton’s Cash Wholesale Co (Amos J Overton), gros 522 7th Av E, whse 656 Barker
Owen Meta O Miss, r 362 7th Av E
Owen Wm, depy Sheriff, r 362 7th Av E
Owenby Herbert P, r 1615 4th Av W
Owenby Herbert W (Josephine C), carp, h 1615 4th Av W
Owenby Polly Miss, textile wkr, r 629 N Main, Apt 8
*Owens Claude (Annie M), hlpr Louis Williams & Son, h 724 Beech
*Owens Eula B, tchr Sixth Av Elem Sch, h 825 6th Av W
*Owens Harvey E (Eula B), emp Oteen Hosp, h 825 6th Av W
Owens Lamar (Rosa Lee D), farmer, h 914 Kanuga
*Owens Laura, cook Patton Memorial Hosp
*Owens Nicie, h 814 Ashe
*Owens Otto (Nettie), hlpr Louis Williams & Son, h 1105 6th Av W
Owens Ruby J Miss, slsmn J C Penney Co, r Dana Rd
*Owens Wm (Laura), lab, h 904 Beech
*Owens Wm (Willie), h 411 S Church

P

P&M Bus Co, J Steve Porter mgr, 640 N Main
Pace Alice Mrs, r 704 Pace
Pace Carl T (Bertha), mech Huggins Batt & Elec Ser, r RD 2
Pace Celia Mrs, r 655 Elm
Pace Celia, student, r 716 Pace
Pace Claude M (Cling A), clk PO, h 517 Buncombe
Pace Clifford E, lawyer, r 321 Ehringhaus
Pace Donald R (Dorothy), slsmn Auto Sales Co, h 627 Ashe

PACE FINLEY (Margaret O), Mgr Pace Heating & Plumbing Co, r Horse Shoe N C

PACE HEATING & PLUMBING CO. Finley Pace Mgr, “Pace Plumbing Pays,” 131 4th Av E, Tel 115 (see page 6)
Pace James E (Bernice), sta attendant Shipman Motor Co, h RD 1
Pace James J (Sallie K), mgr Crystal Barber Shop, h 321 Ehringhaus
Pace Kenneth (Amy), lab, h N Beech Extd
QUALITY BAKERY
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
Our Cakes Are Shipped To Any City In The United States
524 N. MAIN ST.  PHONE 163
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Pace Leona S Miss, slsmn McLellan's, r Dana N C
Pace LeRoy (Mertis S), slsmn The Texas Co, h 716 Pace
Pace Ralph, driver Cantrell Prod Co, r RD 1
Pace Rebecca (wid J Butler), h 655 Elm
Pace Richd J (Matalee), driver Rigby-Morrow Co, r Flat Rock N C
Pace Thos A, student, r 517 Buncombe
Pace Virginia E Miss, clk Thomas Mtr Co, r 655 Elm
Pace Wm Clayton (Emma B), clk PO, h C (GDH)
Pack Morris (Cleta), emp Chipman LaCross Hos Mill, h 326 Spring
Packard J Russell (Margaret S), riding instr, h 240 6th Av W
Packard Mabel R (wid Richd P), h 835 Forrest
Page Ansel (Beulah L), carp, h 322 N Whitted
Page Ethel F (wid Oscar M), h 337 1st Av W
Page Francis M, appr mech Shipman Motor Co, r 337 1st Av W
Page Oscar M (Ernestine G), clk PO, h Walton at Midway
Page T Claude Miss, sten Duke Power Co, r 517 Buncombe
Painter Festus, r 509 Pace
Palace Barber Shop (W Carl Shipman), 238 N Main
Palmer Lucy E Miss, h 203 6th Av W, Apt 7
Palmer Russell, r 738 N Main
Park Hill Inn (Ernest L Stenger), 529 Fleming
Parker Dewey D (Lurla), watch repr Glover P Jones, h 627 5th Av W
Parker Donald L (Nell S), tchr, r 316 W Allen
Parker Louise Q Mrs, (Star Beauty Shop), r Spartanburg S C
Parkinson Ray (Opal), hlpr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r Balfour N C
*Parks Evelyn, h (rear) 507 Maple
*Parks Willie May, student, r 1008 Ashe
Parris H F (Ocie), lineman Duke Power Co, h Barker Hgts (RD 5)
Parris Wm H (Augusta J), formn Sou Ry, h 322 Spring
*Parrott John, hlpr City Ice & Storage Co h 709 1st Av W
Parson Chas H (Dorothy), h 917 Oakland
Paschel Frank A (Alice W), h 530 Blythe
Paschel Frank A Jr, student, r 530 Blythe

PASTIME LUNCH & BILLIARDS (Geo P Jamison), 506 N Main, Tel 9180 (see page 4)
Patla Celia C Mrs, slswn The Fashion Shop, r 336 1st Av W
*Patrick C Louis (Anna), h 815 6th Av W
Patton Memorial Hospital, Miss Esther P Faircloth supt, 1223 Highland Av
Patton Memorial Hospital Nurses Home, 1227 Highland Av
Patton Newell P (Florence N), talent director, h Park St
Patton Preston F (Sadie S), pres Laborers B&L Assn, h 922 Fleming
Patterson Edw (Doris H), sec-treas-mgr Patterson's Dept Store, h 519 5th Av W
Patterson Eula Miss, opr Blue Bonnet Beauty Shoppe, r 317½ N Main
Patterson French (Juanita), clk Carson Ice Cream Co, h Hebron St (RD4)
Patterson H, Henry Patterson mgr, genl mdse, 343 N Main
Patterson Henry (Minnie F), mgr H Patterson, pres Patterson’s Dept Store, h 519 5th Av W
Patterson Jennings J, clk Dixie Home Stores, r East Flat Rock N C
Patterson Luther C (Irene), h 725 Willow
Patterson M Jennings (Vesta S), County Constable, Court House, h E Flat Rock N C
*Patterson Sammie, cook Gingham Inn
Patterson’s Department Store, Henry Patterson pres, Edw Patterson sec-treas-mgr, 415 N Main
Patty D Elijah (Helena), (Star Dray Co), h 326 1st Av E
Patty D Elijah Jr (Syble M), bkpr Star Dray Co, r 326 1st Av E
Patty Paul J, painter, r 104 Railroad Av
Patty Wm R (Ellen B), lab, h 104 Railroad Av
Pay Wilson C Dr (Minnie D), h Kanuga Rd
Payne Richd W (Anna B), h 744 N Grove and Weirsdale Fla
Peace Edw A (Leona), yd mn Rigby-Morrow Co, r RD 2
Peace John C (Belle I), waiter The Nuggett Cafe, r Old Spartanburg Rd
Peachl Frank A, r Villa Montana Blythe
*Peacock Janie, maid, r 110 Railroad Av
*Peacock Saml (Janie), lab, h 110 Railroad Av
*Peak Frank (Strossie), driver Richardson, r 309 N Oak
Peck Cyrus V (Ina S), h Ewbank Drive
Peden Julia R Mrs, sec-treas Laborer’s B&L Assn and bkpr Edw R Sutherland Co, r 114 6th Av W, Apt 6
Peebles Geo C (Rubye M), asst City Tax Collr, h 329 Taylor
Peek Laurence C (Beulah P), mgr Dixie Home Stores, h 616 9th Av W
Penland Mary H (wid M Feimster), h 735 5th Av W
Penland T Herman (Mary), terminal mgr Frederickson Motor Express Corp, h 616 Ashe
Pennell Geo T Rev (Lola S), pastor Calvary Bapt Ch, h 626 N Justice
Penney J C Co, Hugh B Bowden mgr, dept store 422 N Main
Penny Carolyn M (wid W F), r 677 Blythe
Penny Earl F (Margaret J), ins 111 4th Av W, R 303, h 677 Blythe
Penny Margaret J Mrs, bkpr Justus Pharmacy, r 677 Blythe
*Penson Lorena C, h 711 (903) N Whitted
Pentecostal Holiness Church, Rev Patrick F Robinson pastor, 656 Cherry
Perelson Betty Miss, r 1511 5th Av W
Perelson David (Elsie), h 1511 5th Av W
Perkins Lillian S Miss, city tax collr, h 410 5th Av W
Perry Ethel Mrs, r 734 N Main
*Perry John (Annie), lab, h 109 N Justice
Perry John Jr (Thelma C), USA, h 421 Hebron
Perry Louise Miss, tchr Eighth Av Sch, r RD 3
Perry Mary E Miss, slswn Belk-Simpson Co, r Kanuga Rd
Personal Brokerage Co, Mrs Mary W Bangs mgr, loans 111 4th Av W, R 409
Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream
MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY
CARSON ICE CREAM CO.
202 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 57
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Peterson Joe O (Pearl V), supt Blue Ridge Cord Co, h 1728½ 5th Av W (LP)
Pettet Carroll C (Kate L), slsmn J C Penney Co, h Dana Rd
Pettet Ernest (Helen V), washman Superior Ldry, h Chimney Rock Rd
Pettet Hayden J (Edna), driver, h 640 Cherry
Pettet Helen V Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r Chimney Rock Rd
Pettet Mary (wid Benj), r 640 Cherry
Pettet Pauline H Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r 640 Cherry and Chimney Rock Rd
Pettet Wm A (Pauline H), washman Superior Ldry, h Chimney Rock Rd
Peyton W Preston Rev (Ethel B), h 4th Av W Ext'd
Phillips Ella Miss, r 412 8th Av E
Phillips Howard (Ruby D), emp Sou Ry, h 533 Dairy
Phillips J Carroll (Pauline M), tinner, h 416 Rose
Phillips Lillie F (wid Wm), h 229 N Main
Phillips Lillie J Mrs, clk Carolina Taxi Ser, r 219½ N Main
Phillips Walter O (Christine A), (Arcade Barber Shop), r RD 5
Phoenix Lucille M Miss, r Greenville Hwy
Phoenix Robt H (Agnes F), h Greenville Hwy
*Pickens Marie, h 118 S Jones Al
Pickwick, Johnnie S Brock mgr, lunches and billiards, 412-14 N Main
Pierce Clara Miss, r 318 4th Av E
Pierce James (Pinkie), mill wkr, h 703 Pace
Pierce Pinkie Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r 703 Pace
Pig Trail Inn, 555 S Main
Pike T Earl (Nora W), h (rear) 1620 5th Av W
Pike Walter K, r Dana Rd
*Pilgrim Almeta, h 308 5th Av E
*Pilgrim Clarence (Pleasant), lab, h 512 Harris
*Pilgrim Clarence, lab, h 905 9th Av W
*Pilgrim Eva R, tchr Sixth Av Elem Sch, r 836 3d Av W
*Pilgrim James, lab, r 308 5th Av E
*Pilgrim James (Eva R), (Pilgrim's Funeral Home), h 836 3d Av W
*PILGRIM'S FUNERAL HOME (James Pilgrim), Funeral Directors and Ambulance Service, 836 3d Av W, Tel 503 (see fly Y)
Pine Breeze Lodge Cabins, tourists, Asheville Hwy
Pine View (Mrs Katharine S Henriou), bdg 317 S Main
Pinehurst The (Mrs Lula Orr), boarding 304 3d Av E
Pittman Anthony L (Clara), road bldg, h 614 7th Av E
*Pittman Claudia, dom 1125 Highland Av
Pittillo Rena Miss, emp Grey Hos Mills, h 629 N Main, Apt 8
Pittillo Sidney F (Marie Louise), butcher Dixie Home Stores, h Fruitland (RD 2)
*Pitts Alice, r 158 S Pine
Plunkett John S (Ella R), h 318 3d Av W
Plymouth Dells Lodge (Lucius A Tibbitts), bdg Davis Sta, Brevard Rd (6th Av W Ext'd)
THOS. SHEPHERD’S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS  -  AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Service Since 1903"

125 S. CHURCH ST.

PHONE 25
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Podesta Dominic, h 926 Kanuga
Poli Antonio (Carmela), h Lake Av
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, Clarence H Edney Chief, City Hall,
Tel 112
Pollyanna (Mrs Agnes E Bolin), furn rms 319 N Washington
Pollyanna Apartments (Hugh E Bolin), 527 Buncombe
Ponder Dollie Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r County
Ponder Raleigh, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r County
Poole Harmon L (Erma A), briskly, h Merrimon Av (DH)
Poole Harold (Virgie L), driver Cantrell Prod Co, r 405 7th Av E,
Apt 3
Poole John F, hlpr English Bros Shoe Rebuilders, r 416 Rose
Poor Mattie J Mrs, r 121 Clairmont Av
*Poor Sallie O, emp Superior Ldry, r 901 Cherry
Pope A Reese (Lohren), teller State Trust Co, h Horse Shoe N C
Porter J Steve (Margaret C), mgr P&M Bus Co (Porter’s Esso Serv-
vice), h 1324 Highland Av
Porter Kate H (wid James B), h 504 4th Av W
Porter Lucy S Mrs, r 1045 Hebron
Porter Wm C (Marion M), slswn, h 716 6th Av W
PORTER’S ESSO SERVICE (J Steve Porter), Standard Oil Co
Products, Atlas Tires, Tubes and Batteries, 640-648 N Main, Tel
9 and No 2, 146 S Main
POST OFFICE, Ernest W Ewbank Postmaster, 140 4th Av W
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO, Mrs Ruth W Allen Mgr, 143 4th Av W,
Tels 250 and 251
Poteet James R (Ollie S), mach, h 909 4th Av W
*Potts John W, cook, r 317 4th Av E
*Potts Lucille, r 1077 Beech
Potts Wm P, slswn, h (rear) 429 5th Av W
*Powell Cecil (Flora), janitor Ambassador Apts, h 214 W Caswell
Powell Emma Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc
Powers Alice L Miss, ofc sec County Board of Comnrs, r 703 N
Church
Powers Alice L Miss, sten, r 703 N Church, Apt 1
Powers Betty R Miss, emp Barber’s Studio, r 703 N Church, Apt 1
Powers Carolyn J Miss, slswn Laureldale Hosiery Co, r 703 N
Church
Powers Fay R Mrs, h 703 N Church, Apt 1
Powers Jane Miss, r 703 N Church, Apt 1
Powers Sidney E (Metta C), mgr Elks Club, h 711 Buncombe
Prater Diana Miss, cashr Carolina Theatre, r Jackson Bldg
Presley Lee (Margaret L), painter, r 104 Railroad Av
Pressley Eleanor, waitress Home Food Shop, r 514 N Main
Pressley Jackie Miss, r 1020 Hebron
Pressley James L (Alice D), emp Swing Paper Box Co, h 848 Dale
Pressley James R (Gladys S), paper mkr, h 905 Kanuga
Pressley Volley P (Jessie D), plmbr, h 1020 Hebron
Pressley W Alvin (Elizabeth L), slswn Caro Central Gas Co, h 306
Hebron
Pressley Wm B (Malinda L), h Hall St
BUY WAR BONDS

Presson Carroll N (Carolyn K), mgr A&P Food Store, h 1020 Patton
*Price Boston M (Florette B), janitor Jackson Bldg, h 837 1st Av W
Price C Harry (Elizabeth H), tchr High Sch, h 1622 Kensington Rd (DH)
*Price Florette B, nurse 837 1st Av W, h same
Price L B Mercantile Co, Glenn F Livingston mgr, 623 5th Av W
Prince Corinne Miss, dietitian Patton Memorial Hosp, r same
*Proctor Josephine, dom, h 205 Cherry Al
Pruitt Carl W (Dora), emp Kalmia Dairy, r RD 4
Pruitt Daisy Mrs, h N Beech Extd
Pruitt Jackson (Alma B), lab, h Huger St
Pruitt Otto F (Sarah W), tex wkr, h 1619 Ridgewood Av
Pruitt Ruth Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc
*Pullen Geo (Julia), clo clnr, h 921 Cherry
Pullin Edith P Mrs, (Virginia Home), r 229 6th Av W
Pullin H Max (Pearl C), sheet metal instr, h 427 W 9th Av
Pullin John D (Edith P), real est 124 4th Av W, R 10, h 229 6th Av W
Pure Oil Co of the Carolinas, James W Duff distbr, 502 S Main

Q

QUALITY BAKERY (Mrs Helen L Stevens), “Where Friends Meet,”
524 N Main, Tel 163 (see top lines)
Quality Press The (Leonard M Hesterly), 304 N Main
Quarles Herbert C (Louise A), slsmn, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 24
Quarles J Norman (Louise M), chiro, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 22
Queen City Coach Co Inc, 707 N Main
Queen Jesse Vance (Nellie T), h Kanuga Rd
Queen Oscar C (Della S), emp Grey Hos Mills, h Hall St
Queen Oscar C Jr (Lorene C), emp Wing Paper Box Co, h 416 1st Av W
Quillen Frank G (Lois M), h 708 Kanuga
Quinn Chas H, r Kanuga Rd
Quinn Eugene B Jr (Eva B), patrolmn State Hwy, h 616 5th Av W, Apt 14
*Quinn Joseph B (Lillie B), waiter, h 721 N Oak
*Quinn Josephus K, lab, h 917 9th Av W
Quinn Katherine E Miss, r 813 5th Av W
Quinn Katherine W (wid Edwin Jr), h 813 5th Av W
Quinn Ralph P (Evelyn B), rock driller, r Kanuga Rd
*Quinn Robt B (Eliza H), (City Electric Co), h 911 7th Av W
Quinn Robt P (Missouri T), h Kanuga Rd

HOME FOOD SHOP
Home Baking A Specialty
WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT
508 N. MAIN ST. “Look For The Green Front” PHONE 745-J
BECKER'S BAKERY

"BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD"

220 S. CHURCH ST.  PHONE 730
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R

Rabb Wm (Stella), cond Sou Ry, r 244 5th Av W
Rackley Lewis E (Ada A), h Greenville Hwy
Radio & Sound Service (Thos F Rand), 129 4th Av E
Ragsdale Ella H (wid W Danl), h 518 (541) Connor Av
Rahner Edith (wid Jos D), h 717 Buncombe
Railway Express Agency, John D Waddell agt, Sou Ry pass depot
Railroad Salvage Co (A Dan Michalove, Morris Kalin), furn 318
N Main

Raines Aline Miss, rug mkr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Balfour N C
Ramsell Edna L Mrs, clk McFarlan Food Shop, h 903 Highland Av
Ramsey J Ralph (Annie H), driver Duke Power Co, h Chimney Rock
Rd

Ramsey James H, atndt Amoco Ser Sta, r Chimney Rock Rd
Ramsey Scott (Sue), foremn Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h 418 8th Av
E

Rand Thos F (Martha K), (Radio & Sound Service), h 611 Fleming
Randolph A Grier (Elizabeth S), supt County Welfare Dept, h 319
6th Av W

Randolph A Grier Jr, USA, r 319 6th Av W
Randolph Elizabeth S Miss, r 319 6th Av W
Randolph Eugenia Miss, r 319 6th Av W
Randolph Margaret L Miss, tchr, r 319 6th Av W

*Rankin Wm A (Lillie), janitor, h 719 1st Av W
Ranson Henry C (Una M), eng Sou Ry, h 1616 Park Pl
Ranson Nancy L Miss, r 1616 Park Pl
Rash B Pauline Miss, opr De Luxe Beauty Shoppe, r 426 5th Av W
Ratchford Chas B Rev (Frances S), h 727 Buncombe
Ratchford Ethel Miss, tchr, r 727 Buncombe
Ratchford Mary F Miss, r 727 Buncombe
Rationing Board, Miss Margie McCarson and Miss Margaret Sheider
clks, City Hall

Ray Elmer B (Fanny E), mgr H'ville Bowling Center, h 115 S Wash-
ington
Ray Fanny E Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r 115 S Washington
Ray J Ezra (Beulah), bkpr Lentz Bros, h 747 (744) Locust
Reaben J Hall (Mary J W), consignee The Texas Co, h 326 Blythe
Read Lucy T (wid M L), h 321 Regal
Reckling Mazuri C (wid Walter T), ofc sec County Supt of Schs,
r 514 3d Av W
Rector Gladys O Mrs (The Gables), r 239 3d Av E

Flanagan Printing Co.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

"WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"

TELEPHONE 335

127 THIRD AVE. WEST
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
915 MAPLE ST.
PHONE 142

Rector Leon W (Gladys O), slsmn Maxwell Real Est Co, h 239 3d Av E
Rector Sarah (wid Robt E), h 221 3d Av E
Rector Zura M Miss, h 513 N Whitted
Redden Arthur J (Lena Ruth), lawyer 409 N Main, h 311 Buncombe
Redden C Clinton, r 344 State
Redden J Wallace (Lucy F), h 844 State
Redden John L (Julia), h 1033 Hebron
Redden Monroe M (Mary B), lawyer 409 N Main, h 5th Av W Extd
Redden Wm W (Corrie F), janitor Valley Hill Sch, h Willow Rd
*Redmond Robt, lab, r 1077 Beech
Reece Kathryn Mrs, h 226 5th Av W, Apt 3
Reece see also Reese
*Reed Cornell (Rosa), cook, h 312 5th Av E
Reed Earl J (Florence), h Rutledge Drive
Reed Mildred J Mrs, clk Blue Bird Ice Cream Store, r RD 5
Reed Norman G (Carrie N), caretaker, h Greenville Hwy
Reed Walter W (Mildred J), mech Shipman Motor Co, h RD 5
Reed see also Reid
Reese Artemus V Rev (Mary J), h 739 6th Av W
Reese Euna Belle O Mrs, drsmkr 443 N Main, R 10, r 416 6th Av W
Reese Harry L, USA, r 202 S Washington
Reese Izorah D Miss, tchr, r 739 6th Av W
Reese James B (Lillian S), plstr, h 202 S Washington
Reese James E, carp, h 914 Highland
REESE JAMES E JR, Mgr Orr's Coal Yard, r 416 6th Av W, Tel 909-W
Reese Jesse B, tchr, r 1029 Kanuga
Reese Lydia L Miss, clk, r 202 S Washington
Reese Margaret F Miss, r 416 6th Av W
Reese Mildred S Miss, sten Draft Board, r 202 S Washington
Reese Pearl E Miss, h 918 Fleming
Reese Toms, doorman Carolina Theatre, r Old Spartanburg Rd
Reese W J (Alice), foreman Shipman Motor Co, h Old Spartanburg Rd
Reid Claude L (and Wife), h Laurel Park Hwy
Reid Fred W (Ethelene M), mgr Star Theatre, h 1039 Patton
Reid H Patrick (Rozetta), rock mason, h 318 4th Av E
Reid Kenneth R, lab, r 209 N Pine
Reid Robt F (Bertha H), h 209 N Pine
Reid see also Reed
Reliable Furniture Co (Morris Weisberg), 314 N Main
Remmine Edith Miss, tchr High Sch, r 918 Fleming

CITY ICE & STORAGE CO.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE "GIVE US A RING"
ICE—COAL
422 S. WHITTED ST. (Lenox Park)
PHONE 86
HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.
PEOPLE’S HOME FURNISHERS
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets - Romeagle Ranges - Floor Coverings - Philco Radios
507-511 N. MAIN ST.
PHONE 248

Remmine Hannah Miss, tchr, r 918 Fleming
Renshaw Thos M (Lois W), asst supvr Farm Security Admn, h Sugar Loaf Rd
Reuben Joe (and Wife), (Osceola Inn), h Osceola Park Drive
Revelle Ann Miss, tchr High Sch, r 783 N Main
Revis Arvest, driver Overton’s, r 411 Short
Revis Blanton L (Nancy), emp Duke Power Co, h 1616 Haywood Rd
Revis Edith L Miss, emp Kalmia Dairy, r Flat Rock N C
Revis J Vane, carp, r 414 S Main
Revis James P (Lois M), driver Fredrickson Mtr Exp, h 411 Short
Revis James W (Hattie E), h 414 S Main
Revis Oberia M Miss, emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 519½ 5th Av W
Revis Odis W (Lydia M), driver, h 629 N Main, Apt 5-6
Reynolds Blake O (Lottie F), meat clk A&P Food Stores, h 121 S Church
Reynolds Lewis, USA, r 121 S Church
Reynolds Walter L (Gertrude Z), trav slsmn, h 1024 Fleming
Rhodes Cecil E, carp, r 618 Ashe
Rhodes Della (wid Joseph B), r 716 Jonas
Rhodes E D, h Asheville Hwy
Rhodes Garland S, slsmn Western Auto Associate Store, r Flat Rock N C
*Rhodes Hildobert (Allene), barber 709 Maple, h 217 N Oak
Rhodes James, r Edneyville N C
Rhodes Jefferson J, r 307 Fleming
Rhodes L Adela (wid Jos B), h 618 Ashe
*Rhodes Lawrence (Edith), repr Whitaker’s Shoe Shop, h 211 W Caswell
Rhodes Lloyd M, slsmn Farmer’s Federation, r RD 4
*Rhodes Robt (Mattie), waiter, h 216 Cherry Al
Rhodes S Clyde (Gertrude), mill wkr, h 716 Jonas
Rhodes Susanna C (wid Elbert J), r 1523 Ridgewood Blvd
*Rhodes Wanamaker (Estelle), porter City Barber Shop, h Cherry Al
Rhymer John F, USN, r 405 7th Av E, Apt 6
Rhymer Josephine H Mrs, h 405 7th Av E, Apt 6
Rice Alfred Ä (Lillian D), lawyer 114 N Main, h same
*Rice Clara L, r 809 N Oak
*Rice Danl (Sallie), janitor, h 809 N Oak
*Rice Frances M, maid Fassifern Sch, h (rear) 821 6th Av W
*Rice Hazel, lab, r (rear) 904 Beech
Richards M S, slsmn Cantrell Prod Co, r Asheville N C
*Richardson Christine, r 801 N Oak
RICHARDSON G CLAY (Eula C), (Richardson’s Coal Yard), h 1620 5th Av W, Tel 230
*Richardson Geo (Virginia), lab, h 801 N Oak
RICHARDSON’S COAL YARD (G Clay Richardson), Regal Dixie Gem and Golden Glow Coal, Wood and Kindling, 1628 5th Av W, Tel 70 (see back cover)
Rickard Margaret L (wid Wm), h 108 N Washington
Rickard Paul A (Willie), emp Grey Hos Mills, h 209 S Church
Southern Directory Co.

15 RANKIN AVE.  Chas. W. Miller, Mgr.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Rickard Willie Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r 108 N Washington
Rickman Benj M, USA, h 1630 Asheville Hwy
Rickman Martin B (Vernette P), agt Sou Ry, h 1630 Asheville Hwy
Rickman Mary P Miss, r 1630 Asheville Hwy

RIGBY-MORROW CO (Foster and Roy C Bennett), Lumber and Building Materials of All Kinds, Office and Plant 4th Av E at Sou Ry, Tel 97 (see front cover)
Riggen Daniel H, h 304 Kanuga
Rigney Edw A Rev, asst pastor Immaculate Conception Cath Ch, r 208 7th Av W

RILEY NANNIE B DR (wid Spurgeon F), Osteopathic Physician, Colonic Irrigation and Electrical Treatments, Home and Hotel Appointments, 442 N Main, Tel 505, r 317 4th Av W, Tel 349-W

*Ritt Lunch Room, 715 (713) Maple
*Rivers Blubber, lab, h 827 7th Av W
*Rivers Jane, r 837 1st Av W
*Rivers John, lab, r (rear 4) 920 Cherry
*Rivers Mae, maid Skyland Hotel, r 226 W Caswell
*Rivers Mary, maid Skyland Hotel, r 226 W Caswell
Roach Lona R (wid Manuel), (Rosewood Cottage), r 310 3d Av E
Roberts Fletcher H (Blanche), tax collr LP, h Crystal Springs Dr
Roberts Mitylene C (wid Jas W), tchr Rosa Edwards Elem Sch, h 203 6th Av W, Apt C
Roberts Wiley W (Fannie D), opr Sou Ry, h 622 3d Av W
Robertson Irene Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Saluda N C
Robertson J Edgar (Viola M), emp Tweed’s Repair Shop, h Brevard Rd
Robertson Marie E Miss, slswn Yarn & Novelty Shop, r 1029 Oak-land
Robertson Raymond (Essie), driver Cantrell Prod Co, h 641 Beech
Robertson Reuben B, exec v-pres Champion Paper & Fibre Co, h Flat Rock N C
Robey Alvin G, r 745 Florida Av
*Robinson Alura, h 809 7th Av W
Robinson Antoinette H Miss, r 550 (650) Blythe
*Robinson Berry T, driver, r 317 4th Av E
Robinson Edgar (Macie), emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 709 W 9th Av
Robinson Eva A Mrs, lino opr The Times-News, r 710 Pace
*Robinson Gustava M, tchr, h 821 N Oak
*Robinson Hattie, h 623 N Whitted
Robinson Jessie A (wid John W), r 307 6th Av W
*Robinson Josephine, dom, r 217 N Oak
Robinson Juanita, h 613 9th Av E

From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT
Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities  SPARTANBURG ROAD
MEYER FLYING SERVICE  (2 Miles South)
PHONE 783
R. E. FAW Phone 700-J
WELL DRILLING CONTRACTOR
SERVICE SINCE 1911

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. (1943-1944) CITY DIRECTORY

*Robinson Mary, Indrs, h 317 4th Av E
Robinson Patrick F Rev (Eva A), pastor Pentecostal Holiness Ch, h 710 Pace
Robinson Temple M (Helen H), h 550 (650) Blythe
Robinson Thos B (Dorothy E), asst mgr Carolina Theatre, h 526 N Main
*Robinson Wm, lab, r 623 N Whitted
Robinson Wm C (Beatrice J), gro 350 7th Av E, r Chimney Rock Rd
Robinson Willis H (Anie M), optometrist, h 1614 Ridgewood Blvd (DH)
Rock Ledge (Mrs Elizabeth McC Sitton), furn rms 705 6th Av W
Roe Herbert (Lillian), formn Ecusta Paper Corp, h 206 6th W, Apt A
Roe J Benj (Jane G), h 1721 Haywood Rd
Rogers Austia J (wid Joe W), r 917 Oakland
Rogers Chas E (Eleanor G), h Laurel Park Hwy
Rogers Ellen (wid Jesse H), r 236 3d Av E
Rogers Guillemine P H Mrs, h Panorama Drive (LP)
Roller Geo P (Lillian), driver, h Kanuga Rd
Rollins John C (Bessie L), emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, h 307 Hebron
Roos Leo (Lena), (Fifth Av Antique & Gift Shop), r 611 N Church
Roper Alonzo M Mrs, r Shepherd St
Roper Chas, emp Wing Paper Box Co, r Park St
Roper Edith E Miss, emp Grey Hos Mills, r 622 Willow
Roper Ernest L (Elizabeth B), (Collins & Roper), h 614 N Justice
Roper Fannie B Miss, r 221 S Church
Roper Harry W, USA, r 622 Willow
Roper L Kelly (Julia B), farmer, h 622 Willow
Roper M Geraldine Miss, slswn Laureldale Hosiery Co, r 622 Willow
Roper Nell H Mrs, slswn Kalin’s Dept Store, r 116 Rhodes
Roper Ralph A, USA, r 622 Willow
Roper Raymond (Nell H), driver City Bus Co, h 116 Rhodes
Roper U G (Mary A), h Brevard Rd
Roper Wm C (Rowena B), farmer, h Park St
Rosa Edwards Elementary School, Mrs Almonte Jones prin, 406 4th Av W
Rose Building, 106 4th Av W
Rose Pharmacy (Wm L Harpre), 351 N Main
Rosedale Inn (Miss Sarah F Morris), bdg 709 5th Av W
Rosemary Inn (Mrs Ella J Allen), bdg 230 6th Av W
Rosemont Apartments, 703 N Church
Rosenberg Jacob H (Jennie B), mens furgs 531 N Main, r 323 6th Av W
Rosewood Cottage (Mrs Lona R Roach), furn rms 310 3d Av E
Ross Ella H (wid Henry C), r 1704 Clairmont Drive
Ross Frances Miss, h 1305 Hyman Av
Ross I Gladys Miss, h 1704 Clairmont Drive (DH)
Ross James (Lucile F), painter, r 651 Elm
Rotary Club, B B Massagee pres, W P Anderson sec, meets Wednesdays 1 pm at Skyland Hotel
### Hendersonville, N. C. (1943-1944) City Directory

**THOMAS MOTOR COMPANY**

Sales **BUICK—PONTIAC**

GASOLINE. OILS. TIRES. TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

"24 HOUR SERVICE"

Phone 540

700 N. MAIN ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rothe Ruth W Miss</td>
<td>emp U S Employment Service, r304 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rouse Calvin (Odell M), janitor</td>
<td>912 Curry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rouse Minnie, dom, r562 Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rouse Odell M, tchr Sixth Av Elem Sch, r912 Curry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royall Wm R (Ina S), (Echo In), h Laurel Park Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royall Wm R Jr (Mary W), asst mgr Echo Inn, r Laurel Park Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozier Margaret (wid Stephen S), h1010 Highland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozier Margaret L Miss, prin East Flat Rock Grammar Sch, r1010 Highland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozier Mary E Miss, r1010 Highland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozier Rose A Miss, bkpr, r1010 Highland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozier Ruth W Miss, ofc sec Staton Ins &amp; Realty Co, r1010 Highland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozier Saml S, emp Gov Hospital, r1010 Highland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenstein Alex S (Nina D), (H’ville Hdw Co), h513 Higate (DH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rudisill Elma, emp Superior Ldry, h N Beech Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff Wm R, atndt Mitchell’s Gulf Ser, r E Flat Rock N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupp Mary H (wid Philip), h845 Temon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusher Francis (Marjorie J), mgr Tracy’s Lunch Room, h719 N Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusher Saml W (Edna), butcher, h Beech Extd nr city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusher White McK (Thelma), taxi driver, h N Beech Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusher Wm A, USA, r Greenville Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusher Wm R (Bertha J), (Stop &amp; Shop Store), r Greenville Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Claris E Miss, r323 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Hudson M (Effie C), h323 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Ada (wid Vardie), packer, r317½ N Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Black &amp; Co (David H Black, Lee E and Ira B Russell), canner, 620 Ray Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Ethel, dom, h516 Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Ethel Miss, r Crescent St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Fred A, r514½ Buncombe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Gird G (Thanie P), h Crescent St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Goldie E Miss, packer, r317½ N Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Grace V Miss, slswn McLellan’s, r440 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Henry C, r Crescent St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Ira B (Marjorie O), (Russell, Black &amp; Co), h514½ Buncombe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell J Bryan (Bertie S), h830 7th Av E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell John A (Beulah C), ser Sta, h440 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Lee (Mossie), porter Dixie Stores, h417 N Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Lee E (N Irene P), (Russell, Black &amp; Co), h514 Buncombe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Lois N Miss, slswn J C Penrey Co, r Chimney Road Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Mary, ndrs, h1125 6th Av W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Ola Miss, emp Grey Hos Mill, r440 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Ridgeway A (Rosa O), atndt Seventh Av Ser Sta, h605 Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Rosa L, h330 6th Av E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Sanky, r603 Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Wm E, USA, r Crescent St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Russell's Cabins, tourist cabins, Asheville Hwy
*Rutledge Zelma, r 617 7th Av E
Rymer Andrew, student, r Brevard Rd
Rymer Chas (Minnie), in chg City Incinerator, h Beech Extd
Rymer Jimmie E Miss, sec Dr W Redin Kirk, r Brevard Rd
Rymer Jula S (Lottie), carp, h Brevard Rd
Rymer Mary Miss, h Brevard Rd

S

Sabin Daisy B Miss, h 616 5th Av W, Apt 7
Sabine Mary G Mrs, h 600 Blythe
Sadler Millard M (Pauline C), h 316 Jordan
St James Episcopal Church, Rev James P Burke rector, 780 N Main
St John Lutheran Church, 701 Higate Rd
*St Paul AME Zion Church, Rev Arthur C Cook pastor, 309 6th Av W
Saleeby Helen (wid Salone A), h 122 S Grove
Sales Lucille, tchr Eighth Av Sch, r Fletcher N C
Salley Claudia L Miss, r 530 (524) N Oak
Salley E McQueen (Vernon K), phys 124 4th Av W, R 3, h 305 Crescent Av
Salley Geo E (Louise M), emp Becker's Bakery, h 530 (524) N Oak
*Salley Henry (Maggie), janitor, h 113 S Justice
Salley Mary A Miss, r 305 Crescent Av
Saltz Arthur C (Amalee), agr Tar Heel Bond Co, r Flat Rock N C
Saltz Carrie Miss, emp Enka, r Stepp St
Saltz Chas M (Sue C), pntr, h Stepp St
Saltz Fannng A, USA, r Stepp St
Saltz John A, carp, h Stepp St
Saltz Louise Miss, r Stepp St
SAMPLE ANNE MISS, Librarian Hendersonville Public Library, r 620 N King, Tel 502
Sample Claudia L Miss, tchr, h 620 N King
Sample Emma J Miss, sec Dr Robt C Sample, r 620 N King
*Sample Fred, lab, r 742 Ashe
Sample Mary E Miss, r 620 N King
Sample Robt C (Laura C), phys 133 4th Av W, R4, h 1125 Highland Av
Sample Store, Morris S Schas mgr, genl mdse 305 N Main
*Sanctified Church, 780 Ashe
Sanders Bulb, clk, h 514 N Main
Sandersonia Apartments, 1819 Asheville Hwy
Sandifer Jos R (Mittie Doris), headmstr Blue Ridge Sch for Boys, r same
Sandifer Norma R (wid Geo C), sec Fassifern School, r same
Sanford Laura Miss, r Arlington Pl (DH)
Sanford Nancy M Miss, r Arlington Pl (DH)
Sanford Thos F (Mary G), mfrs agrt, h Arlington Pl (DH)
Sanford Thos F Jr, student, r Arlington Pl (DH)
Sargent Chas A (Mary J), h 1009 Maple
Sargent Frank B (Estelle R), atndt Boyd’s Ser Sta, r 145 3d Av E
Sargent J S & Co (Joseph S Sargent), ofc supplies White Pine Drive (LP)
Sargent Jos S (Cornelia J), (J S Sargent & Co), h Laurel Park Hwy
Sargent Leona H (wid Jos S Jr), slswn Hawkins Jwly Store, r 325 Jordan
Sather Belle Miss, weaver, r 1240 N Main
Sather Ella Miss, weaver, r 1240 N Main
Sather Ethel Miss, weaver, r 1240 N Main
Satterfield David O (Sally M), trav slsman, h 640 5th Av W
Saxmann Geo (Ella E), chiropractor, 1015 Maple, h same
Saxmann Marian J Miss, r 1015 Maple
Saxmann Paul, student, r 1015 Maple
Schacht Minnie Mrs, r 314 4th Av W
Schas Morris S (Annie S), mgr Sample Store, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 23
Schas Rose Miss, r 627 5th Av W, Apt 23
Schepfer Harold E (Edith C), bkpr Wing Paper Co, h 1224 4th Av W
Scott Clara G (wid John), h 1524 Druid Hills Av (DH)
*Scott Helen, elev opr Skyland Hotel, r 815 N Whitted
Scott Raymond (Elizabeth D), USA, h 849 Kanuga
Scott Robt J (Florence C), formn Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, h 1015 N Main
Scoville Anna R (wid Edw N), h 211 6th Av W
Scruggs Lillie S (wid Wm), emp Grey Hos Mills, h State St
Scrounce Edna Miss, tchr Eighth Av Sch, r 1048 Fleming
Scruggs John (Margaret M), bkpr Becker’s Bakery, h Brooklin Av
Seals Kenneth R (Mayme F), bkpr Community Supply, r RD 2
Seary Wm (Pearl), bus driver, h Lenox Park Rd
Seawright Gus, barber Hobert Rhodes, h 920 Cherry
Seay Edith Mrs, h N Beech Extd
Seiden Jennie Mrs (Duncraggan Inn), h 1500 3d Av W
Sentell Juno I (wid Saml), slswn Patterson’s Dept Store, r 706 Fleming
Sentell L V (Emma C), slsman Houston Furn Co, h Huff nr Kanuga
Sentell Richd, driver Carson Ice Cream Co, h RD 3
Sentell Richd S (Annie), clk H Elezer Drake, r RD 4
Sentell Virginia G Mrs, r 101 S Main
Settle, emp Brunson Furn Co, r 304 3d Av E
Seven Pines (Mrs Annie B Garren), bdg Greenville Hwy
Seventh Avenue Service Station (Cramer T Eye), 509 7th Av E
Seventh Avenue Shoe Shop (Claude B Coward), reprs 333 7th Av E
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 230 S Washington
Seventh Day Adventist Church School, 230 S Washington
Sevier John L (Mary), tchr Fassifern School, r 1015 Oakland
SEVIER JOSEPH R DR (Edith L), Pres Fassifern School and Director Camp Greystone, h 1027 Fleming, Tel 236-W
Sexton Carroll L, emp Kalmia Dairy, r Sunset Mtn
Sexton Geo (Viola S), papermkr, r 417 3d Av W
Sexton James C (Alice B), driver City Ice & Storage Co, h Laurel Park
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sexton John W,</td>
<td>plmbr</td>
<td>h 405 7th Av E, Apt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Katherine Miss</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>h 315 1st Av E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Vernon E</td>
<td>(Faye H), driver</td>
<td>h 414 S Whitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Wm (May)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 315 1st Av E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Ella L Mrs</td>
<td>slswn Miss Jennie Bowen</td>
<td>r RD 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Rendezvous</td>
<td>(Mrs Nellie Morris), furn rms</td>
<td>223 6th Av E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Edw W,</td>
<td>atndt Fisher's Purol Sta</td>
<td>r 719 W Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Robt R (Helen M),</td>
<td>h Cherokee Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw's Creek Baptist</td>
<td>Church, Davis Sta (6th Av W Extd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shaw Saml, plstr,</td>
<td>h 610 8th Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shealey Q Nolen</td>
<td>(Caledonia), mech</td>
<td>Hunter Chevrolet Co, h 510 Kanuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shealey Ruth S Mrs</td>
<td>r 510 Kanuga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shealy Jewel G Miss</td>
<td>sten</td>
<td>r 214 W Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheider Blanton</td>
<td>auto mech</td>
<td>h 214 W Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheider Augustaus L</td>
<td>(Margaret N), trav slsnn</td>
<td>h 404 3d Av W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheider Kathrine E</td>
<td>Miss, asst cashier</td>
<td>State Theatre, r 403 3d Av W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheider Margaret M</td>
<td>Miss, clk Rationing Board</td>
<td>r 404 3d Av W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Annis D</td>
<td>(wid Harry), r</td>
<td>727 Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shell Odell (Lillie M),</td>
<td>portr, h 410 (411) N Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shell Odell Jr</td>
<td>(Christine), driver</td>
<td>Gossett Furn Co, r 410 (411) Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Service Station</td>
<td>(E Cecil Shupe),</td>
<td>402 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton’s Feed, Seed</td>
<td>&amp; Hatchery (Fred C Shelton),</td>
<td>133 3d Av E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Fred, tchr</td>
<td>High Sch, Laurel Park Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Fred C (Ruth E),</td>
<td>(Shelton’s Feed, Seed &amp;</td>
<td>Hatchery), h Laurel Park Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shelton Lucile, emp</td>
<td>West End Day Nursery, r</td>
<td>808 N Whitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shelton Robt B</td>
<td>(Lucy), bellmn</td>
<td>h 808 N Whitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Ruth Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Rosa Edwards Elem Sch, r</td>
<td>Laurel Park Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shepherd Amanda,</td>
<td>dom, 228 N Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Arthur B</td>
<td>(Kathryn R), lawyer</td>
<td>200 Rose Bldg, h 1515 Haywood Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Brooks E</td>
<td>(Jane), USA, r</td>
<td>704 Kanuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Florence M</td>
<td>(wid Thos), (Thos Shepherd’s</td>
<td>Funeral Home),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Gene B,</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 1620 Park Pl (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Guy A</td>
<td>r 704 Kanuga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Jesse M</td>
<td>(Alberta D), emp</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 704 Kanuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Martha W</td>
<td>Miss, r 1620 Park Pl (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd M M (Mrs</td>
<td>Susan P Shepherd), dry gds</td>
<td>218 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Mutual</td>
<td>Burial Assn, Mrs Nanna S</td>
<td>West sec-treas, 125 S Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Susan P</td>
<td>(wid M Monroe), (M M Shepherd),</td>
<td>h 1711 Clairmont Drive (DH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO.**

**MILLWORK — BUILDING MATERIAL**

**PHONE 42—"Better Service On Better Products"—813-819 MAPLE ST.**
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Fully Accredited by The National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools
ACCOUNTING — BOOKKEEPING — STENOTYPY — REPORTING
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION — SECRETARIAL COURSES
66 HAYWOOD ST. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Shepherd Volney C V (Oda B), h 834 5th Av W
*Shepherd Wm (Bessie), lab, h 822 N Oak
Shepherd Wm M (Ida G), embalmer Thos Shepherd's Funeral Home, h 1228 Oakland

SHEPHERD'S THOS FUNERAL HOME (Mrs Florence M Shepherd), Funeral Directors and Embalmers, "Service Since 1903," 125 S Church, Tel 25 (see top lines)
*Sheppard Amanda, h 806 Cherry
Sherard Marion, USA, r 110 4th Av W
Sherard Wm M (Grace G), supt Coml Bldg, h 1110 4th Av W
Sherard Wm M Jr, USA, r 110 4th Av W
Sherman Adolphus D (Maude), (Sherman's Mkt), r Dana Rd
Sherman Edw B (Evelyn C), (Sherman's Gro), h 605 Pace
Sherman Ethel Mrs, textile wkr, r 233 N Main
Sherman Frances K, student, r 340 N Main
Sherman J Dewey (Zetta G), gro Greenville Hwy, h same
Sherman Kalman, US Marines, r 340 N Main
Sherman Louis (Rosena G), (Sherman's Sporting Gds), h 340 N Main
Sherman Wayland H (Viola C), driver Sherman's Gro, h Barker Hghts
Sherman Wm R (Annie L R), (Blue Ribbon Smoke Shop), h 1530 Kensington Rd (DH)
Sherman's Grocery (Edw B Sherman), 540 7th Av E
Sherman's Market (Adolphus D Sherman), gros 346 7th Av E
Sherman's Sporting Goods (Louis Sherman), 338 N Main
Sherrill Ora E (wid James P), h 1612 Asheville Hwy
Shields Arthur (Lucille), janitor, h 327 4th Av E
*Shields Augusta, cook, h 711 Geneva
Shipman Anna P Mrs, ofc asst 1st Fed Sav & Loan Assn, r 535 3d Av W
Shipman Buford (Irene A), atndt Hollingsworth's Ser Sta, 725 Wil-low
Shipman Clifton, student, r 244 5th Av W
Shipman Everett (Eliza P), carp, h Kanuga Rd
Shipman J Vernon, r 1021 Maple
Shipman James E (Sallie A), lawyer 111 4th Av W, R 408, h 129 7th Av E
Shipman Jimmie H, sta attendant Shipman Motor Co, h 244 5th Av W
Shipman Lloyd (Gladyss W), carp, h 103 S Church
Shipman Lula S Mrs, bdg 244 5th Av W, r same
Shipman Miles S (Mae F), (Kuykendall & Shipman), r Old Spartanburg Rd
Shipman Mingus L (Grace McC), (Shipman Motor Co), h 929 N Main

SHIPMAN MOTOR CO (Mingus L Shipman), Ford Sales and Service, Firestone Tires and Pure Oil Products, "24 Hour Service," 633-639 N Main, Tel 75 (see front cover)
Shipman Seldon E (Lula S), live stock, h 244 5th Av W
Shipman Seldon E Jr, student, r 244 5th Av W
Shipman V Harley (Vesta M), mech Shipman Motor Co, h 1021 Maple
Shipman W Carl (Anna P), (Palace Barber Shop), h 535 3d Av W
Shipp Anne M Miss, ofc asst, r 418 5th Av W
Shipp Carolyn P Miss, sten Cebrun D Weeks, r 418 5th Av W
Shipp Peggy Miss, technician Dr Wm N Fortescue, r 418 5th Av W
Shipp Wm K (Marie F), fill sta 437 N Church, h 418 5th Av W
Shorty's Pig 'N Whistle (Mrs Maude K Holdford), restr 511 S Church
Shuman Mary Mrs, r 706 7th Av E
Shupe E Cecil (Myrtle E), (Shell Ser Sta), h 673 Cherry
Shytle Mary Mrs, r 618 Edgewood
Silver A Blake (Margaret), barber Model Barber Shop, h 317 N Main Apt 2
Silver Margaret Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r 317 N Main
*Simmon James E, waiter Waldrop's, r (rear) 920 Valley
Simon Clayton K (Agnes H), h 737 Florida Av
Sims Benj, USA, r 704 3d Av W
Sims Catherine Miss, r 703 N Church, Apt 2
*Sims Clarence, lab, r 506 N Pine
*Sims Janet, h 742 Ashe
Sims Katherine Miss, r 704 3d Av W
Sims Katie A (wid Lawrence P), h 703 N Church, Apt 2
Sims Katherine A (wid Lawrence P), h 704 3d Av W
*Sims Maggie M, emp Superior Ldry, r 506 N Pine
*Sims Maggie, h 506 N Pine
Sinclair James (Sue), nurseries, r 616 N Church
Sinclair Nurseries, Wm B Sinclair mgr, Kanuga Rd
Sinclair Refining Co, Wm A Baxter agt, 420 S King
Sinclair Wm B (Susie S), mgr Sinclair Nurseries and RFD carrier PO, h Kanuga Rd
*Singleton Danl, cook Elks Club, r 840 N Main
Singley Leslie L (Mildred P), prin H'ville High Sch, h 1649 Kennington Rd (DH)
Sink Joe, ldry 138 3d Av E, h same
Sitton Bert J (Elizabeth McC), mine mgr, h 705 6th Av W
Sitton Bert J Jr, msgr WU Teleg Co, r 705 6th Av W
Sitton Cletus (Edna), police, h 421 5th Av E
Sitton Edith Miss, r 445 S Main
Sitton Elizabeth McC Mrs (Rock Ledge), h 705 6th Av W
*Sitton Elphil, driver, h 923 Beech
Sitton Eugene B (Luvenia D), carp, h 601 Connor Av
Sitton Guy V (Allie T), paper mkr, h 1301 3d Av W
Sitton Howard, tchr, h 530 N King
Sitton M Edith Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r RD 1, Horse Shoe N C
*Sixth Avenue Elementary School, Spencer E Durante prin, 901 6th Av W
*Sixth Avenue High School, Spencer E Durante prin, 901 6th Av W
Sizemore Millard (Kate), slsmn The Texas Co, r Haywood Rd
*Skinner Nannie, h 212 N Jones Al
Skipper Ernestine Miss, r 415 8th Av E
QUALITY BAKERY
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
Our Cakes Are Shipped To Any City In The United States
524 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 163
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Skyland Barber Shop (D C Orr), 532 N Main
Skyland Beauty Shop (Miss Sophia Bude), 542 N Main
Skyland Cleaners & Laundry (Harry W and Harvey F Drake), 544 N Main

SKYLAND HOTEL, J L Kimball Mgr, 538 N Main, Tels 600 and 601 (see back cover)

SKYLAND HOTEL COFFEE SHOP, J L Kimball Mgr, 534-536 N Main, Tel 600

Skyland Radio Shop (Geo W Justus), 101 S Main
Skyland Slenderizing Salon (Miss Sophia Bude), 104 6th Av E
Sloan James D (Lillie M T), mgr Duke Power Co, h 1723 Meadowbrook Ter
*Sloan Wm, cook Waldrop's, r 321 4th Av E
Small Animal Hospital (Robt E Taylor), Asheville Hwy
Small Jacqueline H Miss, r 501 N Justice
Small John W (Mary W), h 501 N Justice
Smart Dining Room (Mrs Lottie M Smart), 631 N Main
Smart Frank C (Smart Apts), h 629 N Main
Smart Frank C (Lottie M), (Florida Smart Apts), h 629 N Main, Apt 12

Smart Lottie M Mrs (Smart Dining Room), r 629 N Main, Apt 12
Smathers John, r 922 Fleming
Smathers Minnie Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Etowah N C
Smathers Vaughan C (Berdell S), clk Sou Ry, h 606 Edgewood
Smith A Crawford (Mary L), trav slsmn, h 121 Clairmont Drive
*Smith Addie P, h 745 Beech
Smith Alice P Mrs, r 617 Oakland
*Smith Anna, r 913 Cherry

Smith Bernice K Miss, waitress Home Food Shop, r 114 6th Av W, Apt 1
Smith Billie Roberta Miss, fnshr Barber's Studio, h 146 3d Av W
*Smith Blanche, dom, r 819 1st Av W
Smith Chas W, USA, r 605 Kanuga
Smith Clinton S (Ann F), slsmn Carson Ice Cream Co, h White Pine Gap Drive (LP)
*Smith Cora L, dom 521 N Oak
*Smith Earl (Elizabeth), lab Lentz Bros, r 204 Railroad Av
Smith Elbert W (Adella M), furn repr, h 1045 Hebron
*Smith Elsie, r 819 1st Av W
*Smith Estella, h 475 1st Av E
Smith Eugene, athletic coach, h 1009 N W Main
Smith Eugene, tchr High Sch, r Bohley Tourotel
Smith Frances A (wid Wm), h 616 5th Av W, Apt 18
*Smith Frank (Cora L), lab, h 1205 6th Av W
Smith G Francis (Florence M), h 1201 N Main
*Smith Geo (Lottie), gdnr, h 1210 6th Av W
Smith Grover L Jr, slsmn Sinclair Refg Co, r Horse Shoe N C (RD 1)
*Smith Hattie, h 314 8th Av E
*Smith Helen, dom, r 819 1st Av W
*Smith Henry (Mary), bellman Skyland Hotel, h 716 N Whitted
Smith James H, USM, r 605 Kanuga
USE GAS
CAROLINA CENTRAL GAS CO.
FOR THE 4TH AV. WEST
PHONE 182
BIG JOBS Refrigeration - Cooking - Water Heating - House Heating
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*Smith Jennie L, dom, r 512 Harris
Smith Jos W (Belle L), builder, h 605 Kanuga
Smith Jos W Jr (Oleen J), carp, h 410 Short
*Smith Lucile, h 707 Maple Av
Smith Mamie D Miss, r 731 N Main
Smith Mamie H Mrs, furn rms 731 N Main, r same
Smith Margaret M Mrs, r 634 5th Av W
Smith Marian Miss, r 513 Buncombe
Smith Mark S (Rosie M), slsmn Shelton's Feed, Seed & Hatchery, r RD 2
Smith Mary (wid Chas), r N Main Extd bey Sou Ry
Smith Mary A (wid Henry), r 1014 Hebron
*Smith Mildred, maid, h 776 Ashe
Smith Motor Co, M B McDaniel mgr, 220 6th Av E
Smith Nellie (wid Wm R), h 146 3d Av W
Smith Oscar J (Grace F), pntr, h Hall St
Smith Oswald P, dentist 133 4th Av W, R 19, h 617 Oakland
*Smith Pearl, h 819 1st Av W
*Smith Sallie, h 2909 Beech
Smith Sarah L Miss, typist Farm Security Admn, r 234 5th Av W
Smith W Grady (Lillian Y), asst Hammond Paint & Chem Co, h 427 N Church
Smith Walker A (Mamie H), h 731 N Main
*Smith Walter, lab, h 1006 Cherry
*Smith Washington L (Wilhelmina), porter A&P Food Stores, h 807 1st Av W
*Smith Wm (Mittie W), lab, r 600 (620) Williams
Smith Wm E (Annie B), trav slsmn Cantrell Prod Co, h 507 5th Av W
Smith Wm E (Annie B), trav slsmn Cantrell Prod Co, h 507 5th Av W
Smith Wm G (Lillian V), mixer Hammond P&C Co, h 427 N Church
*Smith Wm L (Carrie), ins agt, h 770 Ashe
*Sneed Lavinia E, tchr Sixth Av Elem Sch, r 921 Curry
*Snyder Sallie, maid, h 617 7th Av E
Sossamon Dora T Miss, r 702 6th Av W
Sossamon Dora T (wid John), h 702 6th Av W
Sossamon Syretha Miss, tchr Rosa Edwards Elem Sch, r 702 6th Av W
Southard Frank J (Mary H), (Court House Cafe), h 513 3d Av W
Souther Della Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Fletcher N C
Souther Ethel Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Fletcher N C
Souther Georgia M Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Fletcher N C
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, Arthur S Truex mgr, 117 4th Av W, plant and traffic dept 210 Commercial Bldg
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO (C W Miller), Publrs Hendersonville City Directory, Office Asheville N C
Southern Railway System, Joseph W Bailey agt, pass and frt depots 7th Av E and Maple
Spangler Cora Miss, h 216 N Washington
Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream
MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY
CARSON ICE CREAM CO.
202 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 57
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Sparks Evan T (Maude), slsmn, h 840 W Allen
Spears Mack P (Maude G), lawyer, 205 Rose Bldg, h 718 Oakland
Speel Mildred P Mrs, r 835 Forrest
Speight J Acher (Theo H), (Speight's Cut Rate Drug Store), h 112½ S Main
Speight Jane Sue Miss, student, r 112½ S Main
Speight's Cut Rate Drug Store (J Archer Speight), 112 S Main
Spence Norma Miss, case wkr County Welfare Dept, r RD 1
*Spencer Florence, h 304 4th Av E
Spencer Lillian M (wid Robt), h 537 (536) Oak Hill Ct
Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, Chas M Elliott mgr, rug mfrs 1826 Asheville Hwy
Spring Garden (Mrs Annie D Holmes), bdg Greenville Hwy
Sronec Anna L (wid J A), h 1048 Fleming
Sronec Edna Miss, tchr, r 1048 Fleming
*Staggs Altamont, r 910 Cherry
*Staggs Bertha, emp Superior Ldry, r 910 Cherry
Staggs Chas P (Annie S), h 1821 Asheville Hwy
*Staggs Erb, h (rear) 715 Maple Av
*Staggs Glenn (Jeannette), porter Pickwick, h 1010 Cherry
*Stagg Marcelle, porter Rose Pharmacy, r 910 Cherry
Staggs Ora R (wid Walter B), h 362 7th Av E
Staggs Reba Miss, r 1821 Asheville Hwy
Standard Oil Co of N J, David F Barnett agt, 745 Ashe
*Stanfield James (Eunice), lab, h 805 Beech
Stanton Ada V Miss, r 231 4th Av E
Stanton Burgin A (Flora), st supt, h 231 4th Av E
Stanton Luther, tinner, r 610 Pace
Stanton Rudolph B (Willie D), emp State Theatre, h Cherokee Dr
Star Beauty Shop (Mrs Louise Q Parker), 120 N Main
Star Dray Co (D Elijah Patty), 421 7th Av E
*Star of Bethel Baptist Church, Rev Judge W Wilburn pastor, 220 S Grove

STATE THEATRE, Fred W Reid Mgr, 434 N Main, Tel 915 (see front cover)

STATE TRUST CO, Wm B Hodges Pres, Boyd B Massagee V-Pres-
Cash, Forrest V Hunter V-Pres, J Roy Williams and Francis H
Drake Asst Cashs, 400-406 N Main, Tels 671 and 672, West Side
Branch 401 N Main
Staton Cornelia H Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r RD 5
Staton Frank (Hattie), brklyr, h Osceola Lake Drive

STATON INSURANCE & REALTY CO (Samuel G and Raymond
C Staton), Reliable Capital Stock Insurance Service, Real Es-
tate and Rentals, Property Management, 131 4th Av W, opposite
Post Office, Tel 157 (see front cover)

Staton Irma (wid Frank), h Rutledge Drive
Staton Katherine K Mrs, paper mkr, r 841 State
Staton Martha D (wid Saml D), h Chimney Rock Rd
Staton Maude I Miss, tchr High Sch, r 209 9th Av E
Staton R Hilliard (Irene J), lawyer 131 4th Av W, h 209 7th Av E
THOS. SHEPHERD'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS   :-  AMBULANCE SERVICE

"Service Since 1903"

125 S. CHURCH ST.  PHONE 25
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STATON RAYMOND C (Virginia Y), (Station Insurance & Realty Co), h 723 5th Av W, Tel 662-J
Staton Roy E (Lucy P), constr eng, h 914 Fleming
Staton Rudolph (Wilsie D), usher, h Cherokee Rd

STATON SAMUEL G (Edith T), (Staton Insurance & Realty Co), h 903 4th Av W, Tel 557-J
Staton Virgil B, usher State Theatre, r 234 4th Av E
Stears Lawrence F Miss, sten, r 718 Oakland
Stears Mack P (Maude), lawyer 205 Rose Bldg, h 718 Oakland
Stears Mack P Jr, r 718 Oakland
Stears W Ophelia Miss, tchr Miss Elizabeth Hughes, r 718 Oakland
*Stegall Harvey (Ollie), waiter, h 805 N Oak
*Stegall Olive B, maid Fassifern Sch, r 805 Oak
Stenger Ernest L (Bertha M), owner Park Hill Inn, r same
*Stephens Henry (Cora), cook, h 1200 6th Av W
Stephens Saml (Myrtle), r 418 8th Av E
Stepp Albert (Pauline F), slsrm Becker's Bakery, r 714 Oakland
Stepp Annie A (wid James F), h 303 Buncombe
Stepp Blanche Miss, r 705 Oakland
Stepp Broaddus H, formn Ervin J Anders, r Spring Gardens
Stepp Bynum J (Omega G), sta atndt Shipman Motor Co, h 308 6th Av E
Stepp C Elbert (Allene C), clk, r 638 Barker
Stepp Carl, lab, h 638 Beech
Stepp Chas B (Margaret C), paper mkr, h 312 White
Stepp Clarence F (Carruth K), butcher Dixie Home Stores, h 109 White
Stepp Columbus, r 510 Kanuga
Stepp Docia (wid Fanning), h Stepp St
Stepp Doll A, barber Tom's Barber Shop, r 530 N King
Stepp E Cecil (Lillian D), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h Cherokee Rd
Stepp Edith Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Edneyville N C
Stepp Edith (wid Zeb A), h 708 Wilmouth
Stepp Edith L Miss, textile wkr, r 439 N Main
Stepp Ella (wid Frank O), h 638 Barker
Stepp Euitt (Verlie R), h 614 Railroad Av
Stepp Frank, h 405 7th Av E, Apt 5
Stepp Geneva Miss, h 314 Blythe
Stepp Gertie F Mrs, r 314 Blythe
Stepp Hattie J Mrs, h 316 W Allen
Stepp J Alonzo (Delno D), janitor Coml Bldg, h 522 N Justice
Stepp J Blaine (Maggie D), wtchmn Grey Hos Mills, h Hebron Rd (RD 4)
Stepp J H & Sons (Joseph H, J Hamilton and Leon), feeds 5th Av E, cor Maple
Stepp J Hamilton (Evonne), (J H Stepp & Sons), r Dana N C
Stepp J M & Son (Jerry M and Walter D), undertakers 420 N King
Stepp Jennie L Miss, h 308 6th Av E
Stepp Jerry M (J M Stepp & Son), h 308 6th Av E
Stepp John (Lola), truck driver, h 910 7th Av E
BUY WAR BONDS
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STEPP
Joseph H (Effie P), (J H Stepp & Sons), r Dana N C
Leon (J H Stepp & Sons), r Dana N C
Lewis V, stockman Woolworth's r R 1, Flat Rock N C
Madge D (wid Hestley), (Maplewood Tourist Home), h 320 6th Av W
Melvin, lab, r 619 Ray Av
Odell, linemn Duke Power Co, h Barker Hgts
R Mack (Florida W), driver Reliable Furn Co, h 924 Cherokee
Riley Jr, projectionist Caro Theatre, r RD 1
Verlie R Mrs, checker Miller's Ldry & Clnrs, r 614 Railroad Av
Walter B (Edna), emp Grey Hos Mills, h 721 Pace
Walter D (Annie R), (J M Stepp & Son), h 420 N King, and News Va
Beatrice T (wid Harrison T), r 308 6th Av W
John M (Estelle C), emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 308 6th Av W
Edgar A, plmbr, r 222 8th Av W
Edith C (wid Edgar H), h 222 8th Av W
Robt F, bkpr, r 222 8th Av W
Esther E Mrs, mgr Skyland Slenderizing Salon, r 1004 N Main
Frank L (Pauline B), h 1403 5th Av W
HELEN L MRS (Quality Bakery), r Merrimon Av (GDH)
Henry E (Helens L), h Merrimon Av (GDH)
Sheldon G (Virginia), h 1004 N W Main
see also Stephens
Harold D, architect, h 1832 Meadowbrook Drive (DH)
House (Mrs Sallie P Stewart), bdg 536 4th Av W
J Arthur (Viola G), h 1605 Kensington Rd
Jack J, USA, r 536 4th Av W
Julius M (Sallie P), County Tax Collr, h 536 4th Av W
Mariotte, student, r 536 4th Av W
Roy G, mech City M&S Co, r Balfour N C
Sarah W Miss, ofc sec Erle G Stillwell, r 536 4th Av W
Tiles Wesley C (Dephia), plstr, h 702 Maple Av
Stillwell Erle G (Eva S), archt 111 4th Av W, R 400, h 540 Blythe
Jessie A Miss, h 1032 Patton
Thos J (Martha), asst mgr Meyer Flying Ser, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 42
J F & Son (James F and Warren P), awnings 126 S Main
James F (Allie V), (J F Stokes & Son), h 425 4th Av W
Margaret E Miss, bkpr State Trust Co, r 425 4th Av W
Warren P (Estelle J), (J F Stokes & Son), h 907 Highland Av

HOME FOOD SHOP
Home Baking A Specialty
WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT
508 N. MAIN ST. "Look For The Green Front" PHONE 745-J
BECKER'S BAKERY
“BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD”
220 S. CHURCH ST.
PHONE 730
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Stokes Wm F (Sally P), bkpr City Water Comm, h 1119 Patton
Stoney Charlotte M Miss, h 830 N Justice
Stoney Mary A Miss, h 528 W 9th Av
Stonecipher Cecil F (Blenda L), slsmn H'ville S&C Co, h 832 4th Av W
Stonham Malcolm H (Winifred T), slsmn Natl Bis Co, h 805 5th Av W

Story Minnie S Mrs, h 209 S Church
Stop & Shop Store (W Oliver Carson, Wm R Rusher), gros and meats 129 4th Av W
Streadwick Ralph E (Lillie O), h 416 1st Av W
Streetman Fred W (Frances W), ins agt, h 1630 Kensington Rd (DH)
Strider Frank E (Ruby W), (Strider's Self Service), r E Flat Rock N C
Strider Lucy E Miss, sec Carolina Theatre, r East Flat Rock N C
Strider's Self Service (Frank E Strider), gros 620 N Main
Strong Eleanor N Mrs, h Blytheson Acres, Haywood Rd
Stroup Vollie R (Hattie L), (American Cafe), h 405 7th Av E
*Suber Wm (Kathleen), sexton Immaculate Conception Catholic Ch, h 308 5th Av E
Stuckey Chas L Rev (Elaine O), pastor Little St Johns Chapel, h 414 W 9th Av
Sudduth Mollie Y Miss, r 306 S Whitted
Sudduth P Fred (Annie I), sec-treas City Ice & Storage Co, h 306 S Whitted
Sudduth S Davis (Ila D), pres City Ice & Storage Co, h 853 Dale
Sullins Clyde, emp Carson Ice Cream Co, r 304 3d Av E
*Sullivan Joseph, clnr Superior Ldry, r 732 Beech
*Sullivan Joseph, lab, r (rear 2) 776 Ashe
*Sullivan Kate, h 732 Beech
*Sullivan Mary Lou, r 732 Beech
Summey Abner S (Naomi S), farmer, h Charles St
*Summey Benj, waiter Waldrop's, r 826 Oak
Summey Elmer D, clk Blue Bird Ice Cream, r 502 1st Av W
*Summey Geo, lab, h 1040 N Justice
*Summey Gus (Sarah), lab, h N Beech bey City Limits
Summey Harry J, plmbr, r 502 1st Av W
Summey Ida F Mrs, h 502 1st Av W
Summey James (Olivia), janitor Fassifern Sch, r 816 7th Av W
*Summey James G, lab, r 729 Valley
Summey Jos, farmer, h Charles St
*Summey Laura, r 815 N Oak
*Summey Oliver (Nannie), chauf, h 921½ Curry
*Summey Wm, r 1040 N Justice

Flanagan Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
“WE NEVER DISAPPOINT”

TELEPHONE 335
127 THIRD AVE. WEST
### SUPERIOR LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
915 MAPLE ST.  PHONE 142

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summey Zebulon V</td>
<td>brklyr, r Charles St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Lawrence H</td>
<td>(Elizabeth D), h 670 Blythe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner T Woodfin</td>
<td>(Grace H), County Health Officer, r Fletcher N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Ny Manor</td>
<td>(Mrs Mattie M Israel), furn rms 244 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunofsky Wm G</td>
<td>r 424 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Lodge</td>
<td>(Miss Anne T Miller), furn rms 613 4th Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Super Catherine, dom, r 308 5th Av E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Wm P (Kansas M), plmbr, h Brooklin Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERIOR LAUNDRY &amp; CLEANERS, Chas R Whitaker Pres-Mgr, Launderers and Dry Cleaners, 915 Maple, Tel 142 (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surles Martha B</td>
<td>(wid Raleigh), r Haywood Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Edw R</td>
<td>(Lillian R), (Edw R Sutherland Co), h 1106 5th Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Edw R Co</td>
<td>(Edw R and Marvin F Sutherland), real est and ins, 113 4th Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Marv F</td>
<td>(Edw R Sutherland Co), r 1106 5th Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttonfield Kathryn W Miss, tel opr, r 112 Clairmont Drive (DH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttonfield Robt D</td>
<td>(Kathryn D), emp Sou Bell T&amp;T Co, r 112 Clairmont Drive (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttles Bessie Miss</td>
<td>textile wkr, r 1322 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttles Dessie Miss</td>
<td>rug mkr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Fletcher N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttles Wm</td>
<td>sismn Brunson Furn Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Emma A Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Fassifern School, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sweet Beanie</td>
<td>h 509 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweezy Spurgeon L</td>
<td>(Frances G), mech T Lee Osborne, h 603 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swilling Fred L</td>
<td>(Willa M), piano tuner 228 N Main, h 415 Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Swinger Marinda</td>
<td>r 212 N Jones Al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer Lucinda</td>
<td>cook, h 430 Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Lodge</td>
<td>(Mrs Bessie B Johnson), furn rms 303 S Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore The</td>
<td>(Mrs Ollie Henderson), furn rms 316 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sylvester Chancellor Jr</td>
<td>hlpr Gulfpride Ser Sta, r S Jones Al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CITY ICE & STORAGE CO.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE "GIVE US A RING"
ICE—COAL

422 S. WHITTED ST. (Lenox Park)  PHONE 86
Tate Lucy A Miss, student, r Brevard Rd
Tatum Ada Mrs, h State St
*Tatum Lizzie, r 435 (413) Harris
*Tatum Malissa, ironer Superior Ldry, h 435 (413) Harris
Taylor C Bradley (Vera C), dentist 443 N Main, R 3, h Silver Pine Drive (LP)
Taylor Elizabeth Miss, r 829 7th Av E
Taylor G Otis (Annie S.), mech Shipman Motor Co, h Dana N C
Taylor J Clyde (Julia), mech Shipman Motor Co, h RD 1
Taylor Louella Miss, r 604 Williams
Taylor Martha S Miss, waitress Home Food Shop, 514 N Main
Taylor Mollie (wid Clarence), r 604 Williams
Taylor Oscar (Allie H), lab, h 829 7th Av E
Taylor Robt E (Grace M), (Small Animal Hospital) and Veterinarian, Asheville Hwy, h 1521 Kensington Rd
Texas Co The, J Hall Reaben consignee, oils 751 Ashe
*Thacker Clara, dom, r 423 2d Av E
*Thacker Eliza, h 423 2d Av E
*Thacker Suanna, dom, r 423 2d Av E
Thibodeau Chas P (Venie A), slsmn Becker’s Bakery, r 7126 4th Av W
Thibodeaux Evangeline Miss, waitress Skyland Hotel, r Maxwell Apts
THOMAS E GUSTA (Lilah P), (Thomas Motor Co), h 1647 Druid Hill Av (DH), Tel 795-W
Thomas Ed K (Opal), (Thomas Ser Sta), h Rutledge Drive
Thomas Elizabeth S Miss, clk WPA, r 721 Buncombe
Thomas Ernest (Rosie), textile wkr, h N Main Extd, Jordan Hill
Thomas Geo W (Frances W), ins agt, h 1202 N W Main
*Thomas Herschel (Lillian), cook H’ville Inn, h 921 1st Av W
Thomas Isabel Mrs, h 110 N King
Thomas J Fred (Kathleen), slsmn Pure Oil Co, h Rutledge Drive
Thomas J R Produce Co (James R Thomas), 445 S Church
Thomas James R (Eunice P), (J R Thomas Prod Co), h 435 S Church
*Thomas Jessie, h (rear 2) 776 Ashe
THOMAS MOTOR CO (E Gusta Thomas), Buick and Pontiac Motor Cars, GMC Trucks, The Texas Petroleum Products, Firestone and US Tires, 700-704 N Main, Tel 540 (see top lines)
Thomas Opal L Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 315 W Allen
Thomas Service Station (Ed K Thomas), 510 S Main
Thomas W Freeman (Fronie), h Charles St
Thomason Guy M (Ora M), h 627 5th Av W, Apt 31
Thompson Carolyn E Miss, r 108 N Main
*Thompson Carrie, maid, h (rear 1), 813 Cherry
*Thompson Clarence (Lela B), janitor High Sch, h 516 5th Av E
Thompson Cora Miss, r Brooklin Av
Thompson Dewey (Kate M), r Brooklin Av
Thompson Eugene (Pearl), caddy, h Ewart St
Thompson G Twiller (Belle R), (Thompson Prod Co), r Chimney Rock Rd
Southern Directory Co.

15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Thompson Gladys C Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r Flat Rock Rd (RD 4)
Thompson Grady (Gladys), USA, r Brooklin Av
Thompson Harley R (Macy L), janitor Court House, h Lenox St
Thompson Hattie A (wid Abel G), h Kanuga Rd
Thompson Homer A (Rosie O), clk, h 108 N Main
Thompson J Henry (Ada M), electn, h 1123 Park
Thompson James, r Brooklin Av
Thompson James H, USA, r 305 Spring
Thompson James J (Annie B H), (Thompson Prod Co), r RD 1
Thompson James T (Florence), barber Model Barber Shop, h 305 Spring
*Thompson Jessie, emp Superior Ldry, r off of Ashe St
Thompson L Ernest (Matilda Y), h 616 N Church
Thompson Manning, USA, r Lenox St
Thompson Manson (Viola), farmer, h Brooklin Av
*Thompson Mary, r 810 (710) 3d Av W
Thompson Matilda Y Mrs (The Lingerlong), r 616 N Church
Thompson Napoleon (Mae D), carrier PO, h 210 S Church
Thompson Ola Mrs, rug mkr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Saluda N C
Thompson Produce Co (G Twiller, James J and Wm G Thompson), 139 3d Av E
Thompson Roy R (Lillie), lab, h 811 Pace
Thompson Ruby Miss, r 1123 Park
Thompson Rupert, farmer, r Brooklin Av
Thompson Sarah A (wid J W), h Brooklin Av
Thompson Thos E Rev (Lillian H), pastor Valley Hill Bapt Ch, h Huff St
Thompson Walden (Janie J), slsmn Standard Oil Co, r Columbus N C
Thompson Wm G (Mae H), (Thompson Prod Co), r RD 1
Thornton Cora (wid G W), h 825 9th Av W
Thrift Fenley G, clk Abbott-Knight Clnrs & Ldry, r 304 3d Av E
Thurston Henry B (Helen C), h 1120 N Main
Tibbits Lucius A (Grace L), (Plymouth Dells Lodge), h Davis Sta, Brevard Rd and Plymouth Fla
Tiedeman Jennie (wid Irvin), h 918 Kanuga
Tillotson Roy (Eunice), clk, h 411 (410) 8th Av E

TIMES-NEWS THE, James T Fain Editor and Genl Mgr, Claude M Ogle Managing Editor, Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday, 125 6th Av E, Tel 87 (see fly X)

TIMES-NEWS CO THE, James T Fain Pres-Treas, Publishers The Times-News, 125 6th Av E, Tel 87 (see fly X)
Timmerman Inez O Mrs, dep County Register of Deeds, r 534 Fleming

FLY
From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT
Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities
MEYER FLYING SERVICE
SPARTANBURG ROAD
(2 Miles South)
PHONE 783
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Timmerman Pope N Jr (Inez O), h 534 Fleming
*Tinsley Delia, h 712 N Oak
*Tinsley John B (Ella), lab, h 619 8th Av E
Tinsley Susan (wid James P), r 910 7th Av E
Todd Cora Mae Mrs (Todd & Todd), r 1615 Ridgewood Av
Todd Frank L, r 1706 Haywood Rd
Todd John H (LeNorah J), h 1706 Haywood Rd
Todd John Howard (Cora Mae), (Todd & Todd), h 1615 Ridgewood Av
Todd LeNorah Miss, r 1706 Haywood Rd
Todd M Louise Miss, r 1706 Haywood Rd
Todd Robt E, USA, r 1706 Haywood Rd
Todd & Todd (John Howard and Mrs Cora Mae Todd), optometrists
133 4th Av W, R 6
Tom's Barber Shop (Thos H Mullinax), 421 N Main
Toms Building, 229-33 N Main
Toms M Fred Jr, r 217 S Main
Toms Marion F (Jay W), lawyer 128 N Main, h 217 S Main
Toms Meta B (wid Chas F), h Greenville Hwy
Toms Park, 400 W Allen
Toney Carl, USA, r 603 W 8th Av
Toney Howard (Mamie), clk, h 831 N Justice
Toney Myrtle Mrs, rug mkr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h 603 8th Av W
*Tonney Wm, cook Court House Cafe
Towe Carl, clk Blue Ribbon Smoke Shop
Towles Francis A (Sarah), (Towles Tourist Court), h Greenville Hwy
Towles Tourist Court (Francis A Towles), Greenville Hwy
Tracy's Lunch Room (Cyril E Livingston), 703 N Main
Trail's End (Mrs Vera Gaffney), antiques 308 (309) S Main
Tretheway John, r 525 Ehringhaus
Tretheway Marion E Miss, h 525 Ehringhaus
Tripp Eunice O Mrs, ofc sec Pace Htg & Plmbg Co, r Horse Shoe N C
Trice Ruth M (wid Leon H), asst Dr J Glenn Bennett, r 721 Buncombe
Tripp W Carl (Eunice O), plmbr Pace Htg & Plmbg Co, r Horse Shoe N C
Troth Gene A (wid Isaac N), h Flanders Av
Trotter Fred O (Marguerite J), phys 430 N Church, h 414 Crescent Av
Truesdale Lucy S (wid Fred), r 1032 Patton
Truex Arthur S (Violet), mgr Sou Bell T&T Co, h 416 6th Av W
Truly Minnie M (wid Joseph), r 303 S Church
Trumbell Mildred Mrs, h 226 5th Av W, Apt 3
*Tucker Agnes, furn rms, 729 Maple, h same
*Tucker John (Agnes), lab, h 729 Maple
*Tucker Odell, janitor Rosemont Apts, r 909 Cherry
Turbeville Causey, r 810 7th Av E
Turbeville Dorsey D (Ella S), carp, h 810 7th Av E
Turbeville Elise Miss, r 810 7th Av E
THOMAS MOTOR COMPANY
Sales BUICK—PONTIAC Service
GASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES
"24 HOUR SERVICE"
Phone 540
700 N. MAIN ST.

Turberville Foster W (Maybelle E), clk Wigwam, h 200 Buncombe
Turberville Lila Miss, emp Postal Tel & Tel Co, r 810 7th Av E
Turner A Geraldine Miss, asst cash Woolworth's, r 411 Jordan
Turner A Jane Miss, retoucher Barber's Studio, r 411 Jordan
Turner Alice (wid Saml), emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h 1322 N Main
Turner Alice J Miss, photog, r 411 Jordan
Turner Charlotte (wid Wm), h 1318 N Main
Turner Cynthia O (wid Lewis P), smstrs Mrs Louise A Kirkpatrick, r 530 N King
Turner Henry E (Annie D), h 411 Jordan
Turner James W (Wilma N), mach Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, h Willow Rd
Turner Mary E Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r 411 Jordan
*Turner Sims, lab, r 742 Ashe
Tweed James D, emp Tweed's Repair Shop, r 820 Kanuga
Tweed James G, h (rear) 822 6th Av W
Tweed Luther (Medera R), (Tweed's Repair Shop), r 820 Kanuga
TWEED'S REPAIR SHOP (Luther Tweed), Furniture Upholstering and Refinishing, Slip Covers Made to Order, 814 Kanuga, Tel 340 (see page 6)
Twilley Dixie Miss, r 407 1st Av W

U

Umfleet Betty J Miss, r 929 W Allen
Umfleet Sara R Miss, r 929 W Allen
Umfleet Wm E (Annie T), h 929 W Allen
Umfleet Wm E Jr, r 929 W Allen
Umfleet Wilma F Miss, nurse, r 929 W Allen
UNION BUS TERMINAL, Cyril E Livingston Mgr, 707 N Main
*Union Grove Baptist Church, Rev David Machen pastor, 802 Ashe
United State Employment Service, Carl Buchanan mgr, 304 N Main
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, Ernest W Ewbank Postmaster, Roy E Johnson Asst Postmaster, 140 4th Av W

V

Vail Thos (Grace F), mech, r 225 7th Av E
Vakayda (Mrs Hassie E Orr), furn rms 228 6th Av E
Valentine Geo H (Sarah C), lawyer 111 4th Av W, R 308, h 317 N Justice
Valley Birdie B (wid Chas J), furn rms 421 5th Av W, h same
Valley Hill School, Davis St
Valsame Amanda Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r County
Van Court Wm J (Hortense L), h 600 Wetmur
Van Diver Doris Mrs, tchr Fassifern School, r same
Vandiver Clayton J (Nell S), lino opr The Times-News, h 414 Regal
Vandiver Clayton J Jr, student, r 414 Regal
Van Sicklen Norton H (Marjorie), h Laurel Park and Jacksonville Fla
**W**

WADDELL John D (Lillian V), agt Ry Exp Agcy, h 1004 NW Main
WADDELL John D Jr, USA, r 1004 NW Main
WADDELL Lillian V Mrs (Georgia Home), r 1004 NW Main
*WADDELL Maggie, lndrs, h 611 N Oak
*WADDELL Vernon (Maggie), lab, h 805 6th Av W

Wade Roberta L Mis, bkpr Russell, Black & Co, r 117 Sulphur Springs Rd, Asheville N C

Wagner H Nell Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r RD 1

Wahl Joseph, h 718 Connor Av
Wainwright John D (Jane D), h 1612 Kensington Rd (DH)
Waldron Florence (wid Danl), r 303 Buncombe
Waldrop Frank H (Mae M), (Waldrop's), h 858 N Main
Waldrop Glenn, textile wkr, r 1619 Ridgewood Av
Waldrop James D (Emma M), h 1317 5th Av W
Waldrop Lula Miss, bdg 1312 5th Av W
Waldrop Nancy C (wid Joseph G), h 103 S Washington
Waldrop's (Frank H Waldrop), confs 852 N Main
Walker Carolyn N Mrs, opr Star Beauty Shop, r RD 2
Walker Dalla Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Walker Hgts
*Walker Fannie, r 733 Geneva

**WALKER HARDWARE CO INC, Marion L Walker Pres-Mgr, 112 N Main, Tel 670**

*Walker Ida, h 759 Beech
Walker Jacqueline Miss, sten Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h RD 1
*Walker James (Moreese), lab, r (rear) 910 Cherry
Walker Jewell (Edith), lab, r 712 Wilmouth
Walker John (Nona), USA, r 712 Wilmouth
Walker Kate Miss, r 712 Wilmouth
Walker Lewis, lab, r 712 Wilmouth
Walker Margaret K (wid Wm A), ftr Miss Jennie Bowen, h Flanders Av
Walker Marion L (Ida K), pres-mgr Walker Hdw Co, and member County Bd of Comrs, h 618 9th Av W
Walker Mattie F Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Barker Hgts
Walker Mildred Miss, tchr, r Flanders Av
*Walker Moreese, dom, r 910 Cherry
Walker Pauline Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Barker Hgts
*Walker Stay (Susie), porter Sou Ry System, r Harris St
Walker Walter W (Agnes M), h Dana N C
Walker Wm A Col (Eleanor M), USA, h 1 Killarney
Walker Winfred S (Pearle), lab, h 712 Wilmouth
Wall Broadus E Rev (Mary J), pastor First Bapt Ch, h 503 5th Av W
Wallace Oliver T, h 605 Connor Av
Wallack Adrian R (and wife), h 405 Jordan
Walters J Glenn (Ruth S), asst mgr J C Penney Co, h Brevard Rd
*Walton Ruth, h 203 W Caswell
Ward Agnes H Mrs, sten, h 124 4th Av W, Apt 8
Ward Edith S Mrs, clk Blue Bird Ice Cream Store, r RD 5
Ward Elizabeth C Mrs, nurse Patton Mem Hosp, r 130 6th Av W
Ward Geo, r 330 2d Av E
Ward Georgia Miss, r 330 2d Av E
Ward H Clinton (Elizabeth S), USA, r 130 6th Av W
Ward Hattie A (wid Elijah C), h 614 Edgewood
*Ward Joseph (Nellie), lab, h (rear 2) 1205 6th Av W
Ward Joseph B (Sarah), watchman, h 330 2d Av E
Ward Mamie C (wid Jonas B), h 721 Buncombe
Ward Merritt (Charlotte), driver City, h 120 E Blackwell
Ward Morris, USA, r 614 Edgewood
Ward Morris O (Nel), mech US Air Corp, h 146 3d Av E
Ward Pauline Miss, r 605 Pace
Ward Robt E (G&M Cafe), and (Bishop's Wood Yard), r 400 7th Av E
Ward T Cling (Alzie), wtchmn Grey Hos Mills, h 424 N Grove
*Ware Eugene (Alice), lab, r 729 Valley
Wark Constance Miss, r Brevard Rd
Wark Florence C (wid G H), h Brevard Rd
Wark Ralph H, h Brevard Rd
Warlick Louise F Miss, wrapper Efird's Dept Store, r Naples N C
*Warren John Rev (Harriett), h (rear 2) 810 (710) 3d Av W
Warren Rex, student, r Stepp St
Warren Zero K (Pearl), h Stepp St
Warren Zero W (Essie G), tree surgeon, h Hall St
Washington Bushrod C (Ruby M), h 1105 5th Av W
*Washington James (Evelyn C), lab, h 112 N Oak
Waters Carolyn L Miss, r 330 3d Av W
Waters Chas A, clk, r 330 3d Av W
Waters Dewey (Blanche D), emp City, h 330 3d Av W
Waters Fred M (Dora P), supt City Schs, High Sch Bldg, h Silver Pine Drive (LP)
Waters Meta O Mrs, emp Superior Ldry, r 400 7th Av E
Watkins Viola Miss, textile wkr, r 236 3d Av E
Watkins Wm H (Rachel M), farmer, h 537 Dairy
Watson Arvil C (Belle), lab, h Beech Extd
Watson Harry K, USN, r 825 Forrest
Watson J Harry (Ruth K), pressman Wing Paper Box Co, h 825 Forrest
Watson Richd (Lilla Belle), (Economy Drug Store), h 616 5th Av W, Apt 4
Watterson David H (Myrtle), driver D T Hart & Co, r Dana Rd
Watts Bill B, atndt Porter's Esso Ser, r County Home Rd
Watts Lelia M Mrs, slswn Betty Blake's Children's Shop, r County Home Rd
Waverly Guest House (Mrs Louise C Killen), bdg 783 N Main
Webb Aileen Miss, nurse Patton Mem Hosp, r same
Webb Fredk E Dr, h 609 Connor Av
Weddington James L (Belle W), phys 414 N Church, h Laurel Park Hwy
Weeks Anne M Miss, r 115 Clairmont Drive
Weeks Cebrun D, lawyer 111 4th Av W, R 415, h 115 Clairmont Drive
Weeping Willow Swimming Pool (Mrs Maude V Livingston), 316 N Washington
Wegner John G (Iva O), USN, r 1615 4th Av W
Weisberg Morris (Mae G), (Reliable Furn Co), h 629 N Justice
Wellington May Miss, h Laurel Park Hwy (LP)
Wells Catherine S Miss, r 607 6th Av W
Wells David M (Rosalind R), h 615 Fleming
Wells John M Rev (Sarah M), h 607 6th Av W
Wells Ruby E Mrs, clk, r 409 5th Av W
Wells Worth W (Bonnie F), rewinder, h 610 Edgewood
Werhan Fred W (Orene), slswn, h (rear) 317 S Main
*Wesley John (Ora Lee), h 782 Ashe
Wesleyan Methodist Church, Rev W Reitzel Medley pastor, 737 7th Av E
Wessel Fred, h Asheville Hwy (R 5)
West Birdie B Miss (La Vogue), h 514 4th Av W
*West End Day Nursery, 704 N Whitted
West Hendersonville Baptist Church, Rev Jesse Osteen pastor, 309 White
West Herbert T (Rena), lab PO, h Shepherd St
West James C (Annie L), bldg supt, r 1112 Patton
West John B, r 318 S Church
West Mary C Mrs, r 514 4th A W
West Nanna S Mrs, sec-treas Shepherd Mutual Burial Assn, r 1620 Park Pl
West Roxie Mrs, sec Dr James L Weddington, r Hunter Apts
Westall Brannon J (Nell K), formn Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, h 114 E Barnwell
Westall Mamie Miss, r 445 S Main
Western Auto Associate Store (Roy I Cates), auto accessories 418 N Main

HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO.

MILLWORK — BUILDING MATERIAL

PHONE 42—"Better Service On Better Products"—813-819 MAPLE ST.
WESLEYAN CAROLINA TRIBUNE THE, Noah M Hollowell Publisher, Weekly, 410 N Main, Tel 367
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, Philip K Graham Mgr, 125 4th Av W
Weston Lawrence, student, r 314 Rose
Weston Marjorie M Miss, emp Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills, r 314 Rose
Weston Wm R (Bella G), emp Enka, h 314 Rose
*Wheeler Carrie, dom, r 562 Valley
*Wheeler Eula, h 562 Valley
Wheelright Rose T (wid Wheeler), h (rear) 709 9th Av W
Whelan Richd W (Nan S), h Kanuga Rd
Whisnant Hugh R (T C Whisnant & Son), r 446 N Main
Whisnant T C & Son (T Clay and Hugh R), elec contrs 118 6th Av W
Whitaker Apartments (Mrs Hattie R Whitaker), 319 N Main
Whisnant T Clay (Florence R), (T C Whisnant & Son), h 446 N Main
Whitaker Building, 319 N Main
WHITAKER CHAS R (Hattie R), Pres-Mgr Superior Laundry & Cleaners, (Summer) 319 N Main, Tel 463 (Winter) 311 9th Av W, Tel 463-J
Whitaker Geo F (Eula L), h Willow Rd
Whitaker Hattie R Mrs (Whitaker Apts), r 319 N Main
Whitaker J Garland (Myrtle L), produce dealer, h 725 Willow
Whitaker Wm N (Alice M), (Whitaker’s Shoe Shop), h 506 7th Av E
Whitaker’s Shoe Shop (Wm N Whitaker), reprs 504 7th Av E
White Edwin C (Pauline B), emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 725 N Church
*White Elford (Docia), janitor Maxwell Apts, h 561 Valley
White Frank, driver Cantrell Prod Co, r Brock’s Rooming House
White Glenn D (Catherine W), County Farm Agt, h 1714 Haywood Rd
White J Frank, h Osceola Lake Drive
White Mattie L (wid James W), dressmkr 124 4th Av W, R 2, h 203 6th Av W, Apt D
White Saml, USA, r 415 3d Av E
*White Wm J (Ida M), lab, h 207 N Oak
*Whiteside Annie L, Indrs, r 729 Maple
*Whiteside Birtha, r 713 9th Av E
*Whiteside Chas (Maleva), cook h 118 S Whitted
*Whiteside Eva, dom, r 713 9th Av E
*Whiteside Joseph N, lab, r 713 9th Av E
*Whiteside Pearle L, dom, r 713 9th Av E
*Whiteside R Owensby, lab, r 713 9th Av E
*Whiteside Robt, lab, r 713 9th Av E
*Whiteside Rosa, r 713 9th Av E
*Whiteside Sophia, Indrs, h 713 9th Av E
Whitlock Gary T Miss, clk Patterson’s Dept Store, r 320 N Justice
Whitlock Gary T (Senora H), h 320 N Justice
Whitlock Johnnie K Mis, bkpr Railroad Salvage Co, r 320 Justice
Whitlock W Clyde (Marjorie D), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 411 Spring
Whitmire Boyce A (Patricia B), lawyer 200 Rose Bldg, h 1512 Ridge-
wood Blvd (DH)
*Whitmire James (Mary), lab, h N Beech Extd
Whitmire Mamie S Mrs, r 247 5th Av W
Whitmire R Lee (Madge S), lawyer 133 4th Av W, R 3, h 314 4th Av W
Whitmire Robt L Jr, student, r 314 4th Av W
Whitmire Wm P (Ninna F), h 1733 Haywood Rd
Wigwam, W Feltz Hill mgr, billiards 306 N Main
*Wilburn Judge W Rev, pastor Star of Bethel Baptist Church, h 224 S Grove
Wilde Leland (Nellie), 606 Jonas
Wilds Annie E Miss, clk Rationing Board, r 220 7th Av W
Wilds Louis T Rev (Laura C), pastor First Presby Ch, h 220 7th Rv W
Wilds Mary S Miss, r 220 7th Av W
Wile Geldert J (Florence D), (Mid City Tire Co; Wile Tfr Co), r 832 Crescent Av
Wile Ive Miss, waitress Skyland Hotel, r West Palm Beach Fla
Wile Transfer Co (Geldert J Wile), 210 4th Av W
Wilkerson Frank (Bertha), teleg opr Sou Ry, r 244 5th Av W
Wilkie Dan (Margie), h Lenox Park Rd

**WILKIE DONOVAN G (Louise E), County Accountant and Chairman Board of Commissioners, r Tuxedo N C**

Wilkie J Cornelius (Inez M), farmer, h Cherokee Rd
Wilkie Jeanette Miss, r Cherokee Rd
Wilkie Louise E Miss, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r Tuxedo N C
*Wilkins Early R (Donna), h 201 Kirkwood
Wilkins Emmy Lou Miss, clk State Trust Co, r 1214 Oakland
Wilkins Geo, r 1214 Oakland
Wilkins John T (Emily S), clk Draft Board No 1, h 1214 Oakland
Wilkinson Arthur B (Anna W), r 1003 3d Av W
Wilkinson Henry P (Martha E), h 1009 3d Av W
Williams A Carrie (wid J W), h (rear) 1119 Patton
*Williams Alex (Elizabeth), prsr Marks Clnrs & Dyers, h 741 Beech
Williams Andrew W (Hulda), h Higate Rd (DH)
Williams Ann S Miss, r 525 N Justice
Williams Ann W Mrs, slswn Miss Jennie Bowen, r 1129 Highland Av
Williams Annie Miss, r 402 2d Av E
Williams Augustus L (Katherine), h 419 Higate Rd
Williams Beulah Miss, student, r Higate Rd (DH)
Williams Brooks, student, r 421 5th Av W
*Williams Chas (Hattie M), lab, h 828 7th Av W
Williams Dan W, emp Ecusta Paper Corp, h 1534 Kensington Rd (DH)
Williams Dorothy E Mrs (Gingham Inn), h 748 N Main
Williams Edgerton M, slsmn Kalmia Dairy, r RD 5
QUALITY BAKERY
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
Our Cakes Are Shipped To Any City In The United States
524 N. MAIN ST.       PHONE 163
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Williams Elizabeth Miss, clk Abbott-Knight Clnrs & Ldry, r Hyman Hghts
*Williams Elizabeth, maid, r 512 8th Av E
Williams Elsie Miss, rug mkr Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Dana N C
*Williams Emma, emp Superior Ldry, h 512 8th Av E
*Williams Emma, lnhrs, r (rear) 615 8th Av E
*Williams Etta, r 719 1st Av W
Williams Flossie M, emp Burrowes Mfg Co, r 1240 N Main
*Williams Grady (Mamie), USA, h (rear) 211 W Caswell
Williams Hallie Miss, cash Duke Power Co, r Waynesville St
Williams Harry C (Lillian D), teller State Trust Co, h 627 5th Av W, Apt 21
Williams Harry L (Maude), h Laurel Park Hwy (LP)
*Williams Henrietta, maid Skyland Hotel, r Greenwood S C
*Williams Henry, clk Maple Street Grill, r 3d Av W
Williams Hiram J (Flossie M), emp Blue Ridge Cord Co, h 704 Pace
Williams House (Mrs Katherine S Durham), bdg 247 5th Av W
*Williams Isaiah, lab, r 784 Ashe
Williams J Roy, asst cash State Trust Co, r 1129 Hyman Av
Williams Jean B (Margaret F), bkpr Duke Power Co, r 523 4th Av W
*Williams Jesse (Lanie), concrete wkr, h 442 Harris
Williams Jocelyn Mrs, tchr High Sch, r Druid Hills
*Williams John (Lucile), lab, h 911 Beech
*Williams Jose, h 121 N Justice
*Williams Joseph (Nora L), lab, h 121 S Justice
*Williams Joseph (Thelma), porter Dr Andrew B Drafts, h 1027 N Justice
*Williams Lela, r 504 Harris
*Williams Lewis, lab, r 784 Ashe
Williams Lona C (wid James O), h 1129 Hyman Av
Williams Lottie E Miss, tchr Fassifern School, r same
Williams Louis (Minnie G), (Louis Williams & Son), h 525 N Justice
Williams Louis & Son (Louis and Saml E), auto accessories 701 7th Av E
*Williams Louise, cook, h 606 (620) Williams
Williams Margaret F Mrs, slswn Mrs Leona A Young, r 523 4th Av W
Williams Margaret T Mrs, r 1731 Haywood Rd
*Williams Mema, dom, r 314 8th Av E
Williams Mildred G Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 409 5th Av W
*Williams Osborne, carp, h 740 Ridge
*Williams Pasco (Beatrice), lab, h (rear) 910 Cherry
Williams R Carolus (Thelma O), mgr Abbott-Knight Clnrs & Ldry, h 716 N Church
Williams Rafe (Mary), h 651 Cherry
Williams Raymond, bkpr State Trust Co, r 510 N King
Williams Richd J (Wilhelmina E), h 913 4th Av W
Williams Robt G Jr, USA, r 421 5th Av W
*Williams Rome (Hortense), lab, h 916 Cherry
USE GAS
CAROLINA CENTRAL GAS CO.
FOR THE 4TH AV. WEST
GAS PHONE 182
BIG JOBS Refrigeration - Cooking - Water Heating - House Heating
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Williams Sadie A Mrs, mgr Mrs Mary Bradburn Beauty Parlor ,r Osceola Lake
Williams Saml, USA, r 525 N Justice
Williams Saml E (Louis Williams & Son), h 525 N Justice
*Williams Singleton (Minnie), washer, h 913 Cherry
Williams T Miss, emp Spinning Wheels Rugs Inc, r Dana N C
Williams Turner (Eva), slsmn Lentz Bros h RD 1
Williams W Harry (Mary), r 512 N Grove
Williams Wm A (Russ B), trav slsmn, r 421 5th Av W
Williams Wm B (Thelma P), sup't Home Security Life Ins Co, h 1636 Kensington Rd (DH)
*Williams Willie M, h 737 Geneva
*Williamson Robt, hlpr Marks Clnrs & Dyers
Willis Frances M Miss, r 733 Buncombe
Willis Martha S Miss, r 733 Buncombe
*Wilson Carl, cook Maple Street Grill, r Cherry Al
*Wilson Carl (Dorothy), r 810 Ridge
*Wilson Dorothy, emp Superior Ldry, r 810 Ridge

WILSON DRUG CO (Wm B Wilson), Prescriptions, Pure Drugs and Drug Sundries, 417 7th Av E, Tel 58 (see back cover)
Wilson E Virginia Miss, paper mkr, r 710 Yarborough
Wilson Ernest, USA, r 304 3d Av E
Wilson Isaac, r 742 6th Av W
Wilson J Roy (Ethel J), mech, h 710 Yarborough
Wilson James C, hwy patrolman, City Hall
Wilson John F, slsmn Gregg Bros, r 530 N King
*Wilson Lizzie Mae, emp Superior Ldry, r 742 Ashe
Wilson Luther M, miller Community Supply, r RD 1, Flat Rock N C
Wilson Sue H Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, r Etowah N C
Wilson T Vernon (Jessie), druggist, h 650 Cherry

WILSON WM B (Mullie B), (Wilson Drug Co), h 1527 Druid Hills Av, Tel 1082-J
Wilson Wm B Jr, USA, r 1527 Druid Hills Av
WING GEO F JR (Freida E), Pres-Treas Wing Paper Box Co, h 916 Willow Rd, Tel 18
Wing Geo F III, sec Wing Paper Box Co, & USA, r 916 Willow Rd
WING PAPER BOX CO INC, Geo F Wing Jr Pres-Treas, Geo F Wing III Sec, Manufacturers of Folding Cartons, S Whitted at Sou Ry, Tel 201 (see page 8)
Winslow Robt N (Margaret H), emp Enka, r 1531 Kensington Rd
Winston Katherine A Miss, h 616 5th Av W, Apt 8
*Wise Chas (Carrie), busboy Skyland Hotel, h 508 Williams
*Wise Wm, hlpr T Lee Osborne, r 742 Ashe
Wiseman Kathyrn R Mrs, teller State Trust Co, h 1029 Kanuga
Wiseman Margaret W (wid Dr Chas B), h 242 3d Av W
Wisnewski Frank Frank E (Gladyse C), h 639 5th Av W
Wisnewski Robt C, student, r 839 5th Av W
Wisnewski Suzanne Miss, sten, r 839 5th Av W
Witschen Adeline Miss, r 422 S Main
Witschen Anna M Miss, h 422 S Main
Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream
MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY
CARSON ICE CREAM CO.
202 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 57
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Witschen Tillie Miss, r 422 S Main
Witt Jesse O (Zetta B L), slsmn, h 224 7th Av W
Witt Otis B (Noona J), h 655 Blythe
Witt Zetta B L Mrs (Yarn & Novelty Shop), 224 7th Av W
Woerner Ashleigh Miss, r 821 Pace
Woerner Ellen (wid Carl), h 821 Pace
Wofford Azile Miss, h 1308 Hyman Av
Wood Alex H (Mary E), mining eng, h 932 Fassifern Ct
Wood Geo H Jr (Marguerite H), agt Durham Life Ins Co, r Brevard Rd
*Woods Laura, h 815 7th Av W
*Woodson Neal (Henrietta A), prsr Skyland Clnrs & Ldry, r 510 5th Av E
Woodward Dyalthia Mrs, dean Fassifern School, r same
Woodward John A (Edna H), acct 209 S Main, h same
Woodward S Lamar (Dyalthia), prin Fassfern School, r same
*Wooldridge Chas (Hattie), lab, h (rear 3) 1205 6th Av W
Wooley Henry (Annie M), lab, h 716 Wilmouth
Woolworth F W Co, Ira E Johnson mgr, dept store 429 N Main
Works Projects Administration, Harold W Harris, supvr, City Hall
Worsham Effie Mrs, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Fletcher N C
Worsham Ruth Miss, emp Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, h Fletcher N C
Wright Antonia B Mrs, slsmn Kalin's Dept Store, r 439 N Main
Wright Bert, slsmn Farmers Federation, r Horse Shoe N C
*Wright Emma, laund, r (rear) 615 8th Av E
*Wright Frances, h 821 Whitted Al
*Wright Hattie, dom 1230 5th Av W
Wright Joseph, junk, 634 Elm, h same
Wright Lucile Miss, r 703 N Church, Apt 5
Wright Nancy L Miss, slswn Efird's Dept Store, r 439 N Main
Wright Perry B (Emma B), driver Blue Bird Taxi, h 703 N Church, Apt 5
Wright Roy H, USN, r 703 N Church, Apt 5
Wynn Jessie Miss, r Stepp St
Wynn Theodore R (Thelma C), driver, h 725 Willow

Y

Yablonky Benj (Gladys W), h 1003 3d Av W
Yarbrough Frank (Katherine), emp Duke Power Co, h 601 5th Av W
Yarbrough Frank L, student, r 601 5th Av W
Yarn & Novelty Shop (Mrs Zetta B L Witt), 145 4th Av W
Yates Arthur N (Harriet), h 1424 (1325) Oakland
Yates C Lucile Miss, sten Ewbank & Ewbank, r 616 5th Av W
Yates Lee L (wid Seaton C), h 616 5th Av W, Apt 3
Yelton Fred J (Camilla P), USA, h 703 N Church, Apt 6
Young Geo D, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, r 507 5th Av W
Young Hoyt (Annie), mill wkr, r 604 Pace
Young Irma S (wid Wm A), bdg 805 Oakland, h same
*Young Jesse (Lucile), h 819 7th Av W
THOS. SHEPHERD’S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS -- AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Service Since 1903"

125 S. CHURCH ST.  PHONE 25
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Young Jesse (wid Benj), emp Grey Hosiery Mills, h 728 N Grove
Young Leona A Mrs, optometrist and gift shop 411 N Main, r Wil-
low Rd
*Young Mary, emp Superior Ldry, r 815 Cherry
Young Mary L (wid David), h 604 Pace
Young Nelson L (Callie), mtr ser Duke Power Co, h Haywood Rd
*Young Otis, elev opr Skyland Hotel, r 440 Harris
Young T Inez Miss, slswn Woolworth's, r RD 1
Young Thos R, r 512 5th Av W
Youngblood Daisy Mrs, h 733 Locust
Youngblood Dovie Miss, r 301 3d Av E
Youngblood Lloyd C (Catherine), agt American Oil Co, h Fletcher
N C
Youngblood Nelson L (Callie), h Kirkwood Extd

Z

Zachary Ophelia P (wid John), r 1024 Fleming
Zang Albert G (Mary R), h 1040 Patton
Zickgraf Henry G (Inez G), h 1523 Druid Hills

The CITY DIRECTORY

is the most effective and most economical method
of reaching all the people all the time. Those
who buy without looking at the list of those who
sell do themselves great injustice. The classified
lists in the Business Directory form the best
Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date
method of getting what you want.
BUY WAR BONDS

MILLER'S
Classified Business Directory
OF
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

VOL. VIII 1943-1944 VOL. VIII

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones, and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.
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Accountants—Certified Public
Woodward John A, 209 S Main

Advertising
Foster Poster Advertising Co, 729 5th Av W
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C

Advertising Agencies
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, Box 630, Asheville N C

Agricultural Implements
HUNTER CHEVROLET CO, 119 S Main (see backbone)

Airplanes
MEYER FLYING SERVICE, Hendersonville Airport, Spartanburg Rd, 2 Miles from City (see bottom lines)

Airports
Asheville - Hendersonville Municipal Airport, Fletcher N C

HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT, Spartanburg Rd, 2 Miles from City (see bottom lines)

Ambulance Service
*PILGRIM'S FUNERAL HOME, 836 3d Av W (see fly Y)
SHEPHERD'S THOS FUNERAL HOME, 125 S Church (see top lines)

Antiques
Trails End, 308 (309) S Main

Apartments
Ambassador Apts, 616 5th Av W
Baker Apts, 114 6th Av W
Bellevue Apts, 203 6th Av W
*Booker T Washington Apts, 728-730 7th Av W
Bowen Apts, 226-234 5th Av W
Druid Hill Apts, 1819 Asheville Hwy
Florida Smart Apts, 629 N Main
Henderson Apts, 323 3d Av W
Kirk Apts, 446 N Main
Maxwell Apts, 627 5th Av W
Pollyanna Apts, 527 Buncombe
Pullin John D, 124 4th Av W

HOME FOOD SHOP
Home Baking A Specialty
WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT

508 N. MAIN ST. "Look For The Green Front" PHONE 745-J
BECKER'S BAKERY

"BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD"

220 S. CHURCH ST. PHONE 730
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Rosemont Apts, 703 N Church
Sandersonia Apts, 1819 Asheville Hwy
Whitaker Apts, 319 N Main

Architects

Stillwell Erle G, 111 4th Av W, R 400

Associations And Clubs
(see miscellaneous dept)

Automobile Accessories

Western Auto Associate Store, 418 N Main
Williams Louis & Son, 701 7th Av E

Automobile Parts

HUGGINS BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE, 107-111 S Main (see page 6)
Hyder Spurgeon R, 649 (749) 7th Av E

Automobile Service

Anders Garage, 400 E Barnwell
Automotive Machine Co, 406 N King
Bruce's Garage, Davis Sta
Central Service Garage, 421 Jackson

HUGGINS BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE, 107-111 S Main (see page 6)

HUNTER CHEVROLET CO, 119 S Main (see backbone)
SHIPMAN MOTOR CO, 633-639 N Main (see front cover)
THOMAS MOTOR CO, 700 N Main (see top lines)

Autos For Hire

Exchange & Service Inc, 430 N Main

Awning Manufacturers

Stokes J F & Son, 126 S Main

Bakers

BECKER'S BAKERY (Whol), 220 S Church (see top lines)
McFarlan Food Shop, 300 N Main
QUALITY BAKERY, 524 N Main
(see top lines)

Bands And Orchestras

Hendersonville High School Band,
High School Bldg

Banks

STATE TRUST CO, 400-406 N Main,
West Side Branch 401 N Main (see front cover)

Barbers

Ames Barber Shop, 209 4th Av W
Arcade Barber Shop, 627 N Main
Carolina Barber Shop, 502 7th Av E

CITY BARBER SHOP, 212 N Main
Court House Barber Shop, 116 N Main

Crystal Barber Shop, 348 7th Av E
*Lomax Foster, 711 Maple
Model Barber Shop, 416 N Main
Palace Barber Shop, 238 N Main
*Rhodes Hobert, 709 Maple
Skyland Barber Shop, 532 N Main
Tom's Barber Shop, 421 N Main

Baths

Skyland Slenderizing Salon, 104 6th Av E

Batteries

HUGGINS BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE, 107-111 S Main (see page 6)

Flanagan Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
"WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"

TELEPHONE 335 127 THIRD AVE. WEST
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
915 MAPLE ST. PHONE 142
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Beauty Shops
Blue Bonnet Beauty Shoppe, 407 N Main
Bradburn Mary Mrs, 506 N King
De Luxe Beauty Shoppe, 595 N Main
Forrest's Beauty Salon, 122 4th Av W
Inez New Beauty Salon, 108 4th Av W
*Jowers Beauty Shop, 719 Maple
*Landrum Lydia, 916 1st Av W
Skyland Beauty Shop, 542 N Main
Star Beauty Shop, 120 N Main

Bed Spread Manufacturers
Burrowes Mfg Co, 129 3d Av W

Beverages
Cantrell Produce Co, 146 3d Av E

Billiards And Pool Rooms
PASTIME LUNCH & BILLIARDS, 506 N Main (see page 4)
Pickwick, 412 N Main
Wigwam, 306 N Main

Blacksmiths And Wheelrights
Andrews Jesse L, 132 1st Av E
Justus Wm D, 662 Barker

Boarding Houses
Alpine Inn, 748 Main
Apple Tree Terrace, 523 N Justice
Barrovian Lodge, 417 S Main
Beck Villa, 826 Dale
Bonnie Haven, 1314 Hyman Av
Boxwood Terrace, Willow Rd
Carolina Home, 424 N Church
Cedars The, 227 7th Av W, annex 235 6th Av W
Culp Tourist Home, Greenville Hwy
Dalewood, 111 N Washington
Douglas Tourist Home, 1845 Ashe-ville Hwy
Echo Inn, Laurel Park Hwy
Felder House, 421 6th Av W
Florida Lodge, Brevard Extd
Gray Gables Inn, Greenville Hwy
Hanover Inn, 520 7th Av E
Harrell House, 755 N Main
Horowitz Inn, 331 1st Av W
Hunthurst, 306 (306) S Main
Jackson House, 530 N King
Jefferson The, 306 3d Av W
Lott Home The, Greenville Hwy
Marlborough The, 203 (204) 5th Av W
Maxwell House, 216 N Pine
Oak Retreat, 219 6th Av W
Oak Terrace, Willow Rd
Osteen The, 510 N King
Pine View, 317 S Main
Pinehurst The, 304 3d Av E
Plymouth Dells Lodge, Davis Sta
Poplar Lodge, Laurel Park Hwy (LP)
Rosedale Inn, 709 5th Av W
Rosemary Inn, 230 6th Av W
Seven Pines, Greenville Hwy
Shipman Lula S Mrs, 244 5th Av W
Spring Garden, Greenville Hwy
Stewart House, 536 4th Av W
Waldrop Lula Miss, 1312 5th Av W
Waverly Guest House, 783 N Main
Williams House, 247 5th Av W
Young Irma S Mrs, 805 Oakland

Bonding
Tar Heel Bond Co, 101 S Main

Booksellers
Barber's Book Shop, 597 N Main

Bottlers

Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 824 Locust (see top lines)

Bowling Alleys
Hendersonville Bowling Center, 241 N Main
Lott's Bowling Alley, 226 N Main, bsmt

Box Manufacturers
Wing Paper Box Co Inc, S Whitted at Sou Ry (see page 8)

CITY ICE & STORAGE CO.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE "GIVE US A RING"
ICE—COAL
422 S. WHITTED ST. (Lenox Park) PHONE 86
# HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.
## PEOPLE'S HOME FURNISHERS

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets - Romeagle Ranges - Floor Coverings - Philco Radios

507-511 N. MAIN ST.  
PHONE 248

## Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brokers</th>
<th>Bus Stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith W A Co (feed), 731 7th Av E</td>
<td>UNION BUS TERMINAL, 707 N Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Builders Hardware

HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO, 415 S Whitted (see back cover & top lines)

### Building Material

HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO, 813-819 Maple (see bottom lines)

HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO, 415 S Whitted (see back cover and top lines)

RIGBY-MORROW CO, 4th Av at Sou Ry (see front cover)

### Building And Loan Associations

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN, 131 5th Av W

Laborers Bldg & Loan Assn, 113 4th Av W

### Buildings And Halls

CITY HALL, 145 5th Av E

Commercial Bldg, 111 4th Av W

Court House, 113 N Main

Eifrid Bldg, 348 N Main

Ewbank Bldg, 304 and 307 N Main

Fourth Avenue Arcade, 124 4th Av W

Howe Bldg, 115 5th Av W

Hunter Bldg, 443 N Main

Jackson Bldg, 133 4th Av W

Masonic Hall, 443 N Main

*Masonic Hall, 609 8th Av E

Morey Bldg, 439 N Main

Odd Fellows Hall, 525 N Main

Rose Bldg, 106 4th Av W

Toms Bldg, 229-33 N Main

U S POST OFFICE, 140 4th Av W

WOW Hall, 525 N Main

Whitaker Bldg, 319 N Main

### Burial Associations

Shepherd Mutual Burial Assn, 125 S Church

### Bus Lines

Atlantic Greyhound Corp, 707 N Main

Carolina Scenic Coach Lines, 707 N Main

CITY BUS CO, 600 N Main (see front cover)

P&M Bus Co, 640 N Main

Queen City Coach Co, 707 N Main

### Business Colleges

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Asheville N C (see bottom lines & fly Z)

### Cabinet Workers

Hathcock Walter Co, Kanuga Rd

Cafes

(see also Restaurants)

### Camps

CAMP GREYSTONE (For Girls), Office 1047 Fleming (see page 2)

### Canneries

Farmers Federation Cannery, 428 6th Av E

Russell, Black & Co, 620 Ray Av

Cemeteries

(see also miscellaneous dept)

### Children's Wear

Betty Blake's Children's Shop, 528 N Main

### Chiropractors

Saxmann Geo, 1015 Maple

Churches

(see miscellaneous dept)

### Cigars And Tobaccos

Blue Ribbon Smoke Shop, 110 4th Av W

Freeze Drug Co Inc, 527-529 N Main

### City Directories

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C

### Civil Engineers

Miller Howard B, 410 N Main
Southern Directory Co.
15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Cleaning And Pressing

Abbott-Knight Clnrs & Ldry, 412 N Church
Central Cleaners, 242 N Main
Collins & Roper, 207 4th Av W
Cooley Bros, 211 N Main
Dolbee's Inc, 124 S Main
Marks Clnrs & Dyers, 231 N Main
Miller's Laundry & Cleaners, 135 4th Av E
Minico Clnrs & Ldry, 117 6th Av W
Skyland Clnrs & Ldry, 544 N Main
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 915 Maple (see top lines)

Clergymen

Burke James P (Episco), 766 N Main
Camak David E (Meth), 22 6th Av W
Cohen Beryl (Hebrew), 807 4th Av W
*Cook Arthur C (AME Zion), 813 6th Av W
Cravner Wm M (Episco), 635 5th Av W
*Davis Thos J (Bapt), 320 5th Av E
Giere Howard S (Episco), Greenville Hwy
Hilliard Saml H (Meth), 227 3d Av W
Hughes N Collin (Episco), 704 Oakland
Hyland John (Cath), 208 7th Av W
Looney Thos J (Holiness), Willow Rd
*Machen David (Bapt), 203 W Caswell
Mainwaring Chas W (Bapt), White Pine Drive
Mauney John D (Luth), 1236 N Main
Medley W Reitzel (Meth), 624 Ashe O'Mara Philip J (Cath), 208 7th Av W
Pennell Geo T (Bapt), 626 N Justic
Peyton W Preston, 4th Av W Extd
Ratchford Chas B (Preby), 727 Buncombe
Reese Artemus V (Bapt), 739 6th Av W
Rigney Edw A (Cath), 208 7th Av W
Robinson Patrick (Holiness), 710 Pace
Thompson Thos E (Bapt), Huff St
Vroman Wm A (Presby), 631 Ashe Wall Broadus E (Bapt), 503 5th Av W
*Warren John (Bapt), (rear) 2 810 (710) 3d Av W
Wells John M (Presby), 607 6th Av W
*Wilburn Judge W (Bapt), 224 S Grove
Wilds Louis T (Presby), 220 7th Av W

Clothiers

Depot Bargain House, 407 7th Av E
Lazarus & Co, 317 N Main
Levinson's Clothing Store, 234 N Main
Rosenberg Jacob H, 531 N Main

Coal, Wood And Fuel

CITY ICE & STORAGE CO, 422 S Whitted (see bottom lines)
Fisher’s Coal Yard, 212 E Caswell
HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO, 813-819 Maple (see bottom lines)
HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO, 415 S Whitted (see back cover and top lines)
Hyder Spurgeon R, 801 7th Av E
ORR'S COAL YARD, 440 Kanuga (see page 2)
RICHARDSON'S COAL YARD, 1628 5th Av W (see back cover)
RICHARDSON'S COAL YARD, 1628 5th Av W (see back cover)
STAR DRAY CO, 421 7th Av E

* Commercial Printers

FLANAGAN PRINTING CO, 127 3d Av W (see bottom lines)

Confectioners

Waldrop's, 852 N Main

Contractors

Anders Carl M, concrete, Davis Sta
Anders Ervin J (Bldg), 410 N Main
Cantrell Henry F (Bldg), 302 S Whitted
City Electric Co, 133 5th Av W
Drake Albert W (Bldg), Laurel Park Hwy

FLY From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT
Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities

MEYER FLYING SERVICE SPARTANBURG ROAD
(2 Miles South)
PHONE 783
R. E. FAW  Phone 700-J
WELL DRILLING CONTRACTOR
SERVICE SINCE 1911

COUNTRY CLUB RD.

HICKORY, N. C.
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Electric Service Co, 125 5th Av W
Forrest John S (Bldg), 511 4th Av W

PACE HEATING & PLUMBING CO, 131 4th Av E (see page 6)
Whisnant T C & Son (Elec), 118 6th Av W

Contractors—Well Drilling

FAW R E, Country Club Rd, Hickory N C (see top lines)

Cord Manufacturers

Blue Ridge Cord Co, 806 Locust
Colonial Spin-Braid Co, 356 7th Av E

Dairy Products

KALMIA DAIRY INC, 125 4th Av E (see top lines)

Delicatessens

HOME FOOD SHOP, 508 N Main (see bottom lines)

Day Nursery

*West End Day Nursery, 704 N Whitted

Dentists

Bennett J Glenn, 129 5th Av W
Carpenter Walter W, 133 4th Av W, R 18
Ewbank Fredk W, 439 N Main
Keith O Roy Jr, 414 N Church
Smith Oswald P, 133 4th Av W, R 19
Taylor C Bradley, 443 N Main, R 3

Department Stores

Allen Israel Co, 501 N Main
Belk-Simpson Co, 449 N Main
Efird's Dept Store, 350 N Main
Kalin's Dept Store, 423 N Main
McLellan Stores Co, 321 N Main
Patterson's Dept Store, 415 N Main
Penney J C Co, 422 N Main
Woolworth F W Co, 429 N Main

Directories

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C

Doughnuts

Krispy Kreme Donut Shop, 227 N Main

Dressmakers

Bowen Ethel E Miss, 443 N Main, R 1
Justus Annie R Miss, 210 W Barnwell
Kirkpatrick Louise A Mrs, 202 Rose Bldg
Reese Euna Belle O Mrs, 443 N Main, R 10
White Mattie L Mrs, 124 4th Av W, R 2

Druggists

ECONOMY DRUG STORE, 451 N Main
FREEZE DRUG CO INC, 527-529 N Main (see page 4)
JACKSON PHARMACY, 147 4th Av W opp Post Office (see page 4)
Justus Pharmacy, 303 N Main
Rose Pharmacy, 351 N Main
Speight's Cut Rate Drug Store, 112 S Main
WILSON DRUG CO, 417 7th Av E (see back cover)

Dry Goods

H&B Mill Ends Store, 337 7th Av E
Mill End Store, 206 N Main
Shepherd M M, 218 N Main

Electric Power

DUKE POWER CO, 309-311 N Main (see back cover)

Electric Appliances

DUKE POWER CO, 309-311 N Main

Embalmers

SHEPHERD'S THOS FUNERAL HOME, 125 S Church (see top lines)
Express Companies

Railway Express Agcy, Sou Ry pass depot

Farm Supplies

Farmer's Federation Inc, 325 7th Av E

Feeds

Community Supply, 303 7th Av E
Farmers Federation Inc, 325 7th Av E
Hart D T & Co, 610 7th Av E
Houston Feed Store, 130 S Main

HUNTER CHEVROLET CO, 119 S Main (see backbone)
Shelton's Feed, Seed & Hatchery, 133 3d Av E
Step J H & Sons, 5th Av E cor Maple

Filling Stations

Addis Pure Oil Sta, 225 N Church

AMOCO SERVICE STATION, 600-02 N Main
Anders Ser Sta, 402 E Barnwell
Atlantic Ser Sta, 1236 N W Main
Bass Ser Sta, 1018 N W Main
Beaty Bros Ser Sta, 764 N Church
Bollings Ser Sta, Greenville Hwy
Boyd's Ser Sta, 200 4th Av W
Curb Market Ser Sta, 125 N Church
Esso Ser Sta, 300 N Church
Fisher's Purol Sta, 355 7th Av E
Five Points Filling Sta, 411 Jackson
Gulfpride Ser Sta, 511 S Main
Hollingsworth's Ser Sta, 403 S Main
Log Cabin Ser Sta, 433 Kanuga
Mitchell's Gulf Ser, 701 N Main
O'Dell Ser Sta, 201 S Main

PORTER'S ESSO SERVICE, 640-648 N Main
Porter's Esso Service No 2, 146 S Main
Seventh Av Ser Sta, 509 7th Av E
Shell Ser Sta, 402 S Main

SHIPMAN MOTOR CO, 633-639 N Main (see front cover)
Ship Wm K, 437 N Church
Shupe E Cecil, 402 S Main

THOMAS MOTOR CO, 700 N Main (see top lines)
Thomas Ser Sta, 510 S Main

Fire Insurance

STATON INSURANCE & REALTY CO, 131 4th Av W (see front cover)

Florists

CAMP'S FLOWER SHOP, 1811 Asheville Hwy
Few The Florist, Laurel Park Hwy
JACKSON'S FLOWER SHOP, 502 N Main
Tate Howard C (whol), Brevard Rd

Fruit

Florida Fruit Mkt, 346 N Main
Harris Harold W, Greenville Hwy

Funeral Directors

(see also Undertakers)

*PILGRIM'S FUNERAL HOME, 836 3d Av W (see fly Y)
SHEPHERD'S THOS FUNERAL HOME, 125 S Church (see top lines)

Furnished Rooms

(see also Boarding)

Allen Sarah J Mrs, 714 Oakland
Angeline The, 305 3d Av E
Barringer Eliza O Mrs, 427 N Church
Bellevue Lodge, 611 N Church
Brock's Rooming House, 145 3d Av E
Caudle Jennie Mrs, 445 S Main
Coffitt Tourist Home, Greenville Hwy
Culp Tourist Home, Greenville Hwy
Dixon Home, 307 Fleming
Douglas Tourist Home, 1645 Asheville Hwy
Dukes House, 120 W Caswell
Foster House, 145 S Main
Gables The, 239 3d Av E
Georgia Home, 1004 N W Main
Gillespie House, 317½ N Main
Gilreath The, 309 5th Av W
Gingham Inn, 748 N Main
Hebron Lodge, 521 Hebron
Howard Rooming House, 405 7th Av E
Jackson Hattie Mrs, 542 N King
Leverette The, 506 N King
Lingerlong The, 616 N Church
Maplewood Tourist Home, 320 6th Av W
Maxwell Willie Mrs, 236 3d Av E
Oaklawn, 604 Williams
Orr Mabel Mrs, 313 N Grove
Pollyanna, 319 N Washington
Rock Ledge, 705 6th Av W
HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO.

LUMBER - MILLWORK - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE

"Everything For The Builder From Cellar To Roof"

LENOX PARK Cement, Lime & Plasters PHONES 800 & 801
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Rosewood Cottage, 310 3d Av E
Seymour Rendezvous, 223 6th Av E
Smith Mamie H Mrs, 731 N Main
Sun-ny Manor, 244 3d Av E
Sunshine Lodge, 613 4th Av W
Sycamore The, 316 3d Av E
Sycamore Lodge, 303 S Church
*Tucker Agnes, 729 Maple
Vakayda, 228 6th Av E
Valley Birdie B Mrs, 421 5th Av W
Virginia Home, 229 6th Av W

Furniture Dealers

Brunon Furn Co, 244 N Main
City Tfr & Furn Exch, 222 N Main
Gossett Furn Co, 226 N Main
Hendersonville Furn Co, 352 7th Av E

HOUSTON FURNITURE CO, 507-511 N Main (see top lines)
Railroad Salvage Co, 318 N Main
Reliable Furn Co, 314 N Main

Furniture Repos

TWEED'S REPAIR SHOP, 814 Kanuga (see page 6)

Garages (see Automobiles etc)

Gas

CAROLINA CENTRAL GAS CO, 137 4th Av W (see top lines)

General Merchandise

Carolina Salvage Co, 117 S Main
Patterson H, 343 N Main
Price L B Mercantile Co, 623 5th Av W
Sample Store, 305 N Main

Gift Shops

Aladdin Shop The, 619 N Main
Fifth Av Antique & Gift Shop, 120 5th Av W
Hendersonville Art & Gift Shop, 437 N Main
Young Leona A Mrs, 411 N Main

Grist Mills

McFadden Chas J, 214 N King

Grocers—Retail

A&P Food Stores, 102 and 601 N Main

Arwood Grocery, Asheville Hwy, Bal-four N C
Chaple Geo F, 726 1st Av W
Dixie Home Store, 126 N Main and 141 5th Av W
Drake E Blaine, Willow Rd
Drake H Elezer, 102 S Main
Druid Hills Grocery, 1726 Asheville Hwy
Edney's Gro, 404 7th Av E
Flynn Hardy M, 508 7th Av E
Food Store The, 130 N Main
Foster Benj L, 249 N Main
*Green J Walter, 715 N Whitted
Harris Grocery, 313 N Main
Hayes James C Jr, 621 6th Av W
Hoke & Millholen, Edneyville Rd
Howard's Star Market, Greenville Hwy
Hudgin's S Hoke, 1615 (1515) 5th Av W
Israel Thos M, 746 6th Av W
Leslie Henry E, 410 Kanuga
Mace James U, 319 W Carswell
Meek Pauline F Mrs, 836 W Allen
OK Store, 110 N Main
Robinson Wm C, 350 7th Av E
Sherman J Dewey, Greenville Hwy
Sherman's Grocery, 540 7th Av E
Sherman's Mkt, 346 7th Av E
Stop & Shop Store, 129 4th Av W
Strider's Self Service, 620 N Main

Grocers—Wholesale

Byers Bros, 329 7th Av E
LENTZ BROS, 338 6th Av E
Overton's Cash Whol Co, 522 7th Av E

Hardware

Dermid L T Hdw Co, 602 7th Av E
Gregg Bros, 517 N Main
Hendersonville Hdw Co, 316 N Main
King Hdw Co, 302 7th Av E
WALKER HARDWARE CO INC, 112 N Main

Hatcheries

Houston's Hatchery, Brevard Rd
Shelton's Feed, Seed & Hatchery, 133 3d Av E

Hosiery Manufacturers

Chipman LaCrosse Hos Mills Inc, ofc E Flat Rock, plant 115 E Allen
Grey Hosiery Mills, 305 4th Av E
PHONE 1071

Kalmia Dairy

125 4th Ave. East
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**Hosiery—Retail**
Laureldale Hosiery Co, 535 N Main

**Hospitals**
Patton Memorial Hospital, 1223 Highland Av
Small Animal Hospital, Asheville Hwy

**Hotels**
Ames Hotel, 301 4th Av W
Crystal Springs Lodge, Laurel Park Hwy (LP)
Duncraggan Inn, 1500 3d Av W
Hendersonville Inn, 201 and 220 3d Av W
Kentucky Home Hotel, 225 4th Av W
Osceola Inn, Osceola Park Dr
Park Hill Inn, 529 Fleming

**Skyland Hotel, 538 N Main (see back cover)**

**House Heating**
CAROLINA CENTRAL GAS CO, 137
4th Av W (see top lines)

**Ice Manufacturers**
CITY ICE & STORAGE CO, 422 S
Whitted (see bottom lines)

**Ice Cream Manufacturers**
BLUE BIRD ICE CREAM, 202 N
Main (see top lines)
CARSON ICE CREAM CO, 202 N
Main (see top lines)
KALMIA DAIRY INC, 125 4th Av E
(see top lines)

**Ice Cream—Retail**
Blue Bird Ice Cream Store, 339 N Main

**Insecticides**
Hammond Paint & Chemical Co, 137
4th Av E

**Insurance Agents**
Brown Allen E, 111 4th Av W, R 412
Ewbank & Ewbank, 408 N Main
Lee D H & Son, 131 5th Av W

MORROW INSURANCE AGENCY INC, 305-307 Commercial Bldg

Penney Earl F, 111 4th Av W, R 303

**STATON INSURANCE & REALTY CO, 131 4th Av W,** (see front cover)
Sutherland Edw R Co, 113 4th Av W

**Insurance Companies**
Durham Life Ins Co, 124 4th Av W, R 1

**HOME SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO, 16 Jackson Bldg, 133
4th Av W, Res Tel 760-R**

**Jewelers**
French Charlie, 327 N Main
Hawkins Jewelry Store, 441 N Main
Jones Glover P, 330 N Main

**Junk Dealers**
Freeman Claude E, Greenville Hwy
Hyder Govan C, 1000 Cherry
Wright Joseph, 634 Elm

**Justices Of The Peace**
BROOKS J FLEMING, 128 N Main
COX BRUCE A, 105 S Main
Jordan Guy P, 124 N Main
Kimzey A Tabers, 206 Rose Bldg

**Laundries**
*Drake's Hand Laundry, 435 Harris
MILLER'S LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 135 4th Av E
Sink Joe, 138 3d Av E
Skyland Clnrs & Ldry, 544 N Main

**SUPERIOR LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 915 Maple (see top lines)**

**Lawyers**
Crowell O Bernard, 111 4th Av W, R 415
Franks Thos H, 111 4th Av W, R 414
Justice J Foy, 111 4th Av W, R 308
Oates Wm H, 411 4th Av W, R 303
Redden Arthur J, 409 N Main
Redden Monroe M, 409 N Main
Rice Alfred A, 114 N Main
Shepherd Arthur B, 200 Rose Bldg
Shipman James E, 111 4th Av W, R 408
Spears Mack P, 205 Rose Bldg
Staton R Hilliard, 131 4th Av W
Toms Marion F, 128 N Main
Valentine Geo H, 111 4th Av W, R 308
Weeks Cebrun D, 111 4th Av W, R 415
Whitmire Boyce A, 200 Rose Bldg
Whitmire R Lee, 133 4th Av W, R 3

Libraries
Hendersonville Public Library, 330 N King

Linens
Empire Linen Shop, 530 N Main

Live Stock
Brookshire Otto A, 100-108 S King
Brookshire Stables, 206 N King

Loans
Personal Brokerage Co, 111 4th Av W, R 409

Lumber
HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO, 813-819 Maple (see bottom lines)
HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO, 415 S Whitted (see back cover and top lines)
RIGBY-MORROW CO, 4th Av E at Sou Ry (see front cover)

Lunch Rooms
(see also Restaurants)
American Cafe, 409 7th Av E
Carolina Cafe, 210 N Main
*Conner Candace, 107 S Oak
Court House Cafe, 122 N Main
G&M Cafe, 400 7th Av E
Hot Spot The, 339 N Main
Nuggett Cafe The, 236 N Main
PASTIME LUNCH & BILLIARDS, 506 N Main (see page 4)
Pickwick, 412 N Main
Tracy's Lunch Room, 703 N Main

Mailing Lists

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, PO Box 830, Asheville N C

Markets
Curb Market, 221 N Church

Mattress Manufacturers
Hollingsworth Mattress Co, 901 7th Av E

Meat Markets
Ellison's Market, 620 N Main
Stop & Shop Store, 129 4th Av W

Men's Furnishings
(see Clothing)

Milk Depots
KALMIA DAIRY INC, 125 4th Av E
(see top lines)

Millwork
HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO, 813-819 Maple (see bottom lines)
HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO, 813-819 Maple (see top lines)
RIGBY-MORROW CO, 4th Av E at Sou Ry (see front cover)

Motor Express
Blue Ridge Trucking Co, 5th Av E, cor Maple
Fredrickson Motor Express Corp, 420 Jonas
Smith Motor Co, 220 6th Av E

Music Teachers
Brooks Mary Miss (piano), 408 6th Av W
Dotson Music Studio, 224 N Main
Latt Mabel M Mrs (piano), 520 4th Av W

Naturopaths
Dahl Oliver, 614 4th Av W

Newsdealers
Central News Stand, 247 N Main
Freeman's News Stand, 403 N Church

HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO.
MILLWORK – BUILDING MATERIAL
PHONE 42 – "Better Service On Better Products" – 813-819 MAPLE ST.
Newspapers

TIMES-NEWS THE, 125 6th Av E (see fly X)
WESTERN CAROLINA TRIBUNE THE (Weekly), 410 N Main

Notaries Public

Cox Bruce A, 105 S Main
Jordan Wm C, 348 N Main
Kimzey A Tabers, 206 Rose Bldg

Nurseries

Sinclair Nurseries, Kanuga Rd

Nurses

Alexander Serena D Miss, 679 Blythe
Baker Laura L, 313 N Gray
Byers Juanita Miss, 417 N Main
Dunn Phoebe P Mrs, Crescent St
Erwin Janice N Miss, 141 S Whitted
Fisher Cora A Miss, 1017 Patton
Gilfeather Pearl Mrs, 319 N Main, Apt 4
Hollingsworth Minnie S Miss, 424 S Church
Jamison Katherine M Miss, 902 Lnocust
Kilpatrick Verda Miss, 215 W 9th Av
Kuykendall Willie M Miss, 652 Elm
McLaughlin Inez B Mrs, 617 8th Av W
Price Florette B, 837 1st Av W

Office Supplies

Sargent J S & Co, White Pine Drive (LP)

Oil Companies

American Oil Co, 405 4th Av E
Gulf Oil Corp, 501 S Church
Pure Oil Co, 502 S Main
Sinclair Refining Co, 420 S King
Standard Oil Co, 745 Ashe
Texas Co The, 751 Ashe

Optometrists

Todd & Todd, 133 4th Av W, R 6
Young Leona A Mrs, 411 N Main

Osteopath Physicians

RILEY NANNIE B DR, 442 N Main

Paints, Oils And Glass

HENDERSONVILLE SUPPLY & COAL CO, 415 S Whitted (see back cover and top lines)
RIGBY-MORROW CO, 4th Av E at Sou Ry (see front cover)

Photographers

Barber's Studio, 599 N Main

Physicians And Surgeons

Brackett Wm E, 426 N Church
Brown J Steven, 428 N Church
Dixon Guy E, 307 Fleming
Drafts Andrew B, 138 6th Av W
Fortescue Wm N, 119 (116) 4th Av W
Howe Wm B W, 117 5th Av W
King D I Campbell, 113 5th Av W
Kirk W Redin, 118 5th Av E
Mallett E Pierre, 443 N Main, R 7
Salley E McQueen, 124 4th Av W, R 3
Sample Rob C, 133 4th Av W, R 4
Trotter Fred O, 430 N Church
Weddington James L, 414 N Church

Piano Tuners

Brewington John C, 507 N Main
Swilling Fred L, 228 N Main

Pianos

Magnetic Piano Co, 228 N Main

Plumbers

Hollingsworth Plmbg & Htg Co, 108 2d Av E
McCall Alfred A, 120 5th Av W
McIntyre Plmbg & Htg Co, 122 3d Av E

PACE HEATING & PLUMBING CO, 131 4th Av E (see page 6)

Polish Manufacturers

Modern Way Produc Co, 131 3d Av W

Poultry Feed And Supplies

HUNTER CHEVROLET CO, 119 S Main (see backbone)

Prescriptions

FREEZE DRUG CO INC, 527-529 N Main (see page 4)
JACKSON PHARMACY, 141 4th Av W, opp Post Office (see page 4)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Category</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILSON DRUG CO, 417 7th Av E</td>
<td>(see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANAGAN PRINTING CO, 127 3d Av W</td>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Press The, 304 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Produce</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell Produce Co, 402 S King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Melvin K (Poultry), 134 3d Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;L Open Air Mkt, 500 7th Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J R Produce Co, 445 S Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Produce Co, 139 3d Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMES-NEWS CO THE, 125 6th Av E</td>
<td>(see fly X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radio Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe's Radio Shop, 108 6th Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio &amp; Sound Service, 129 4th Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radios</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSTON FURNITURE CO, 507-511 N Main</strong> (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylard Radio Shop, 101 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Railroads</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway System, pass and f r t depots 7th Av E and Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading Rooms</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Science Reading Room, 114 6th Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Real Estate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albea J Louis, 416 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewbank &amp; Ewbank, 408 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Realty Corp, 128 4th Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Garden Realty Co, 111 4th Av W, R 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Brownlow &amp; Co, 120 5th Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith O Roy, 411 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuykendall &amp; Shipman, 410 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE H G CO, 5-6 Hunter Bldg, 443 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Real Estate Co, 111 4th Av W (lobby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER REALTY CO, 304 N Main</td>
<td>(see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullin John D, 124 4th Av W, R 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATON INSURANCE &amp; REALTY CO, 131 4th Av W (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Edw R Co, 113 4th Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rentals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER REALTY CO, 304 N Main</td>
<td>(see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Robt B, 119 3d Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy's Repair Shop, 107 4th Av E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWEED'S REPAIR SHOP</strong> (Furniture), 814 Kanuga (see page 6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restaurants</strong></td>
<td>(see also Lunch Rooms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Grill The, 315 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary The, Greenville Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOME FOOD SHOP, 508 N Main</strong></td>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dutch Garden, Greenville Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Street Grill, 719 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pig Trail Inn, 555 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorty's Pig 'N Whistle, 511 S Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKYLAND HOTEL COFFEE SHOP, 534-536 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Dining Room, 631 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rug Manufacturers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, 1826 Asheville Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schools And Colleges</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge School, Chimney Rock Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASSIFERN SCHOOL, 1047 Fleming (see page 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Elizabeth Miss (Kindergar- ten), 704 Oakland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculata Parochial School, 1133 Oakland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schools Public</strong></td>
<td>(see miscellaneous dept)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheet Metal Workers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagle M A &amp; Son, 714 Kanuga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shoe Repairers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Bros Shoe Rebuilders, 240 N Main and 141 4th Av W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUALITY BAKERY
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
Our Cakes Are Shipped To Any City In The United States

524 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 163
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Seventh Avenue Shoe Shop, 333 7th Av E
Whitaker's Shoe Shop, 504 7th Av E

Shoes
(see Dept Stores and Clothiers)

Shuttle Block Manufacturers
Blackwell Bros, 604 Railroad Av

Signs
CORN SIGN CO, 425 Williams (see page 8)
James The Sign Man, 416 N Main

Sporting Goods
Sherman's Sporting Goods Store, 338 N Main

Stock Yards
Hendersonville Live Stock Yard, 1302 N Main

Stokers
RICHARDSON'S COAL YARD, 1628 5th Av W (see back cover)

Surveyors
Justice Geo W, 307 N Main

Swimming Pools
Weeping Willow Swimming Pool, 316 N Washington

Taxicabs
Blue Bird Taxi, 109 4th Av E
Carolina Taxi Service, 342 N Main
CITY BUS CO, 600 N Main (see front cover)
G&G Taxi Service, 707 N Main
Jackson Taxi Service, 707 N Main
*Mills Taxi, 719 Maple
Mitchell's Taxi Service, 701 N Main

Telegraph and Telephone Companies
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO, 143 4th Av W
Southern Bell T&T Co, 117 4th Av W
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 125 4th Av W

Theatres
CAROLINA THEATRE, 531-533 N Main (see front cover)
STATE THEATRE, 434 N Main (see front cover)

Tires And Tubes
HUNTER CHEVROLET CO, 119 S Main (see backbone)
LENTZ BROS, 338 6th Av E
Mid City Tire Co, 210 4th Av W
SHIPMAN MOTOR CO, 633-639 N Main (see front cover)
THOMAS MOTOR CO, 700 N Main (see top lines)
Western Auto Associate Store, 418 N Main

Tourist Camps
Bohley Tourist Court, 1009 N W Main
Morley's Court, Greenville Hwy
Pine Breeze Lodge Cabins, Asheville Hwy
Russell's Cabins, Asheville Hwy
Towles Tourist Court, Greenville Hwy

Transfer Companies
City Tfr & Furn Exch, 222 N Main
Star Dray Co, 421 7th Av E
Wile Transfer Co, 210 4th Av W

Trucking
Great Southern Trucking Co, 214 4th Av W
Hyder Clay, Chimney Rock Rd

Undertakers
(PILGRIM'S FUNERAL HOME, 836 3d Av W (see fly Y)
SHEPHERD'S T H O S FUNERAL HOME, 125 S Church (see top lines)
Stepp J M & Son, 420 N King

Upholsterers
TWEED'S REPAIR SHOP, 814 Ka-nuga (see page 6)

Veterinarians
Taylor R E, Asheville Hwy
Names Appearing in Black Letters

IN THIS DIRECTORY are names of those people who accomplish things and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent the energy and push so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM
**Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream**  
**MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY**  
**CARSON ICE CREAM CO.**  
**202 N. MAIN ST.**  
**PHONE 57**

---

**MILLER'S**  
**Street Directory**  
---  
**OF**  
**HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.**

**GIVING NAMES OF HOUSEHOLDERS, THE NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS IN EACH HOUSE, AND DENOTING BUSINESS PLACES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOL. VIII</th>
<th>1943-1944</th>
<th>VOL. VIII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NOTE**—Streets are arranged in alphabetical order. All house numbers are arranged numerically following the description and location of each street, giving the name of householder. The number in parenthesis after name denotes number of occupants in each house.

Dash (--) before name denotes that number is wanting.

(*)—Before name denotes home-owner.

(‡)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALGERIA</th>
<th>230</th>
<th>ASHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALGERIA AV—From 1015 Highland Av west to Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN EAST—From 1465 Main east to Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Chipman LaCrosse Mills Inc, plant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(King intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 *Justus Troy L (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 *Douglas Roy M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 *Lyda T Vernon (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN WEST—From 145 S Main west to Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Bryson James (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Litaker Wm L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 McCauley June E Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Cooley Rena C Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Cornwell Geo D (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Moore Teco L Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Church intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 *Gesser John H (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Washington intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 *Follett Thos E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 *Merrell Alice S Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 *Merrell Brownlow V (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 *Steph Hattie J Mrs (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Toms Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 *Barber Leonard B (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Spring intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Corn Norman F (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Kesterson Jeter D (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Fisher Saml L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Clark Florence C Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 (rear) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 *Chapman Geo F (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rose begins, Oak ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Meek Pauline F Mrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838 Barnett Elizabeth Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Sparks Evan T (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Whitted intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Umfleet Wm E (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 *Howard Henry O (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953 *Howard Grace Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBUTUS LANE—Laurel Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINGTON PLACE—From 1832 Meadowbrook Terrace north (Druid Hills)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— *Hesterly Leonard M (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— (357) *Hazen Ezra L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— *Sanford Thos F (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 *Fletcher Mettie F Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG AV—From west end of State northwest to City Reservoir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHE—From opp 606 Jonas north to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Penland T Herman (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 *Rhodes L Adella Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Lunsford Offrie L (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 *Hallman Maggie D Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Pace Donald R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Justus Henry G (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 *Vroman Wm A Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 *Osteen Elsie M Miss (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Face and 7th Av E intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 *Arnold John (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THOS. SHEPHERD’S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - AMBULANCE SERVICE
“Service Since 1903”

125 S. CHURCH ST.  PHONE 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHE</th>
<th>231</th>
<th>BARNWELL WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>*Caldwell Marie (3)</td>
<td>2014 *Dixon Everette F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>*Sims Janet (4)</td>
<td>2022 Dixon Chas R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Standard Oil Co of NJ</td>
<td>Ellison John H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>(48) *Malone Stuart (2)</td>
<td>2030 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>*Canty Woodrow (5)</td>
<td>(County Home Rd begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Texas Co The, oils</td>
<td>2101 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>*Smith Wm L (5)</td>
<td>2115 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>(rear) *Clay Wm (2)</td>
<td>—— Small Animal Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ashe Alley begins)</td>
<td>—— Wessell Fred (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>*Thomas Jessie (2)</td>
<td>—— Kinsland D V (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>*Smith Mildred (6)</td>
<td>2201 Little M B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>(rear) *King Shuler (2)</td>
<td>—— Tar Heel Lodge, furn rns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>*Hill Harriet (4)</td>
<td>—— Pine Breeze Lodge Cabins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>*Sanctified Church</td>
<td>—— Russell’s Cabins, tourist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>*Union Grove Baptist Church</td>
<td>ASHEWOOD ROAD —From Kimber-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Advance Thread Corp</td>
<td>ly Av west to Haywood (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>*Owens Nicie (4)</td>
<td>111 *Johnson Roy E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9th Av E and Maple Av intersects</td>
<td>118 Barnett David F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>@Green Ernest S (3)</td>
<td>119 *Massagey Boyd B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>*Bradley Luther (2)</td>
<td>125 Hellhecker Leon Y (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130 *O’Dell Julius P Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Druid Hill Av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>223 *Dermid John F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>231 *Cox Aiken P (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BARKER —-From 513 Jonas north to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7th Av E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>616 Cairnes Fred (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>622 *Dermid Paul L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Pace intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>638 *Stepp Ella Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>656 Overton’s Cash Whol Co, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>662 Justus Wm D, blksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>666 Garren Mollie R Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BARNWELL EAST —From 220 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Main east to Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Morgan G Wm (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>114 *Westall Brannon J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124 Jackson Branch M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(King intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208 *Fisher Wm P (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Sou Ry crosses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 Anders Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>402 Anders Louis M (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BARNWELL WEST — From 209 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Main west to Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Hawkin’s Arthur W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Lawrence (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Church intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 *Arledge Maria G Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 (rear) *Chapman Eugene (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214 *Shealy R Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214 (rear) *Quinyard Sherod (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 McCarson Mary C Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>612 *Osborne Wm E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>631 *Drake Robt B (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>638 Stepp Carl (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>641 Robertson Raymond (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APTS—
1 Lane Wilson B (3)
2 Fetner Clyde A (4)
3 Green Wilson F (3)
4 Vacant

ASHEVILLE HIGHWAY Cont’d
1821 Staggs Chas R (3)
1826 Spinning Wheel Rugs Inc, rug mnfrs
1834 (1) Vacant
1834 (2) *Burns H Burgin (3)
1835 Vacant
1846 Baxter Wm A (5)
1850 Vacant
1907 Lentz Harry P (3)
1915 Duckett David D (7)
1920 *Hann Maurice E (3)
1920 (rear) *Gilreath Penland J (2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARNWELL WEST</th>
<th>232</th>
<th>BROOKLIN AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLY ROAD</strong>—From Brevard Rd north to Haywood Rd (beyond city limits)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLYTHE</strong>—From 1215 3d Av W north to Brevard Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 @Dixon Walter J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 @Stepp Geneva Miss (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 @Draper-Savage Edw T (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Guy Chas L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 @Foster Benj L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 @Reaben J Hall (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 @Blackmon J Fred (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th Av W and 5th Av W intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 @Paschel Frank A (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 @Stillwell Erle G (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 (650) @Robinson Temple M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pine Court Drive intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 @Sabine Mary G Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 @Witt Otis B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 @Breaazeale Wm E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 @Sumner Lawrence H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677 @Penny Earl F (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 @Alexander Serene D Miss nurse (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREVARD ROAD</strong> — Continuation of 6th Av W beyond city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Ewbank Harry H (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wark Ralph H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Cox F B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @McCrary Jones P (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Garren Morris (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Barnwell T Pate (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Rymer Mary Miss (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Rymer Jula S (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Tate Howard C, florist (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Houston John O (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Garren John W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRIARWOOD DRIVE</strong>—From Upper Ridgewood Av west to Ewbank Drive (Druird Hills)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arledge J Isaac (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Green Wm V (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROADWAY</strong> — From 5th Av W north, 1 E of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Bly Gardiner P (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROOKLIN AV</strong> — From Greenville Hwy east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Bane Chas C (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Garren Ben W (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— @Scruggs John (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOME FOOD SHOP**

Home Baking A Specialty

WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT

508 N. MAIN ST.  "Look For The Green Front"  PHONE 745-J
BECKER’S BAKERY  
"BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD"

220 S. CHURCH ST.  
PHONE 730

BROOKLIN AV  233  

| CHERRY |
|---|---|
| 203 | *Walton Ruth (1) |
| 206 | *Griffin Wm (2) |
| 210 | *Clay Lewis (2) |
| 211 | *Carson Roy (2) |
| 211 | *Rhodes Lawrence (2) |
| 211 | *Williams Grady (3) |
| 214 | *Powell Cecil (3) |
| 218 | *Haynes Frances (3) |
| 226 | *Moffett Mamie (2) |

WASHINGTON begins

300 | *Mills Foster (7) |
302 | *Bowling James (7) |
319 | *Mace James U, gro (3) |
335 | Allison James W (7) |

CHARLES — From Willow Rd south to Temon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHEROKEE ROAD — From Hillcrest Av S W to Hall 1 N W of Willow

| CHERRY |
|---|---|
| 611 | *Cobb Saml F (4) |
| 621 | *Dill Walter L (8) |
| 625 | Corn Delmer (3) |

Jonas ends

636 | Hyder Richd F (4) |
640 | Pettet Hayden J (5) |
641 | Mosley Geo D (3) |
642 | Lawrence R Chas (2) |
646 | Garren Otis (3) |
647 | Hyder Harrison H (2) |
650 | Wilson T Vernon (6) |
651 | Williams Rafe (3) |
656 | Pentecostal Holiness Church |
662 | Hill W Reginald (3) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHERRY NORTH</th>
<th>CHURCH NORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Pace intersects)</td>
<td>(Ridge intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 *Clay Wm (1)</td>
<td>CHESTNUT CIRCLE — Around Hillside between Laurel Park Hwy and Rhododendron Lake (Laurel Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Curb Market</td>
<td>CHURCH NORTH — From 200 1st Av W north to Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Levinson Meyer (4)</td>
<td>125 Curb Market Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Addis Pure Oil Station</td>
<td>(2d Av W intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Esso Service Station</td>
<td>125 Curb Market Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-07 City Motor &amp; Sales Co</td>
<td>(3d Av W intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Freeman’s News Stand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Jackson Bldg (side)</td>
<td>412 Abbott-Knight Cleaners &amp; Ldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-413 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Keith O Roy Jr, dentist</td>
<td>417 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-17 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Brown Ephriam P (3)</td>
<td>427 Barringer Eliza O Mrs, furn rms (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Brackett Wm E, phys</td>
<td>428 Brown J Steven, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Trotter Fred O, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Vacant</td>
<td>437 Shipp Wm K, filling sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th Av W intersects)</td>
<td>(6th Av W intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 *Drafts Andrew B Dr (2)</td>
<td>611 Bellevue Lodge (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 First Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Thompson L Ernest (5)</td>
<td>703 Rosemont Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Thompson L Ernest (5)</td>
<td>APTS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Thompson L Ernest (5)</td>
<td>1 Powers Fay R Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Thompson L Ernest (5)</td>
<td>2 Sims Katie A Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Thompson L Ernest (5)</td>
<td>3 Atkinson Jack (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Thompson L Ernest (5)</td>
<td>4 Gustafson Henry A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Thompson L Ernest (5)</td>
<td>5 Wright Perry V (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Thompson L Ernest (5)</td>
<td>6 Yelton Fred J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Thompson L Ernest (5)</td>
<td>7 Harberson Chas B (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

CITY ICE & STORAGE CO.

FOR PROMPT SERVICE "GIVE US A RING"

ICE—COAL

422 S. WHITTED ST. (Lenox Park)
HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.
PEOPLE'S HOME FURNISHERS
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets - Romeagle Ranges - Floor Coverings - Philco Radios
507-511 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 248

CHURCH NORTH cont'd
713 Vacant
716 *Williams R Carolus (3)
719 Rusher Francis (5)
719 (rear) Johnson Preston P (4)
725 White Edwin C (5)
741 *Allen Flora E Mrs (2)
784 Beaty Bros Service Station

CHURCH SOUTH — From 201 1st
Av W south to Mud Creek
103 Bennison Margaret B Mrs (1)
Johnston Dahl M (3)
Shipman Lloyd (3)
104 Barnett Hubert M (2)
106 *Huggins Roy A (3)
108 Brock John S (3)
121 Reynolds Blake O (3)
125 Shepherd's Thos Funeral Home
Shepherd Mutual Burial Asn
(Allen intersects)
209 Rickard Paul A (3)
Story Minnie S Mrs (1)
210 *Thompson Napoleon (6)
213 *Davis C Winfred (3)
220 Becker's Bakery, whol
221 *McLeod John F (9)
(Barnwell intersects)
302 *Drake H Elezer (6)
303 *Johnson Bessie B Mrs (5)
Sycamore Lodge, furn rms
314 Miller Isaac D (4)
315 Drake Pearl R Mrs (5)
318 Corn Pinkney V (8)
322 Gilliam James (3)
(Caswell intersects)
403 *Carson Zebulon (1)
405 *Mangum Ernest (3)
407 * Featherston Wilburn (2)
411 * Owens Wm (3)
417 * Copeland Adam (5)
419 * Ford Thos H (2)
424 *Hollingsworth Cletilda G Mrs
(3)
Hollingsworth Minnie S Miss, nurse
435 *Thomas James R (9)
445 Thomas J R Produce Co
(Sou Ry crosses)
501 Gulf Oil Corporation
511 Shorty's Pig 'N Whistle

CLAIRMONT DRIVE — From 1645
Asheville Hwy west (Druid Hills)
104 Vacant
112 Suttenfield Robt D (3)
115 *Weeks Cebrun D (2)
121 *Smith A Crawford (3)
(Druid Hills Av ends)
205 Hunter Thos D Jr (5)
212 Vacant
(Kensington Rd ends)
1516 *Boyd L Campbell (3)
1704 *Ross Gladys Miss (2)
1711 *Shepherd Susan P Mrs (5)
1717 Vacant
1721 *Fain James T (3)
1728 *Gregg Wm M (2)
1749 Vacant

CONNOR AV — From 819 Fleming
west to Oak
518 (514) Green Eunice Mrs (5)
Davis James (2)
Orr Lena Mrs (2)
Ragsdale Ella H Mrs (2)
522 *Johnson A R (4)
601 *Sitton Eugene B (2)
604 Bowman Geo S (5)
605 *Wallace Oliver T (2)
609 *Webb Fredk E Dr (1)
612 Heffner Clifford J (4)
(Justice intersects)
710 *Langley Lillie Mrs (1)
Black Vennie Miss (2)
712 *Oates Chas C (5)
718 *Wahl Joseph (1)

COUNTY HOME ROAD — From opp
2030 Asheville Hwy west

CRESCENT — From Greenville Hwy
east
—— *Dunn James D (2)
—— Layne Geo A (6)
—— Lyda Edw (4)
—— McCall James A (3)
—— *McIntyre John W (4)
—— *Russell Gird G (5)

CRESCENT AV — From 1324 Oak-
land east to Highland Av
305 *Salley E McQueen Dr (3)
414 *Trotter Fred O Dr (2)

CRYSTAL SPRINGS DRIVE—From
Laurel Park Hwy north, to Sou
Ry (Laurel Park)

CURRY — From N Whitted west to
Ehringhaus north of 5th Av W
906 *Mitchum James A (5)
912 *Rouse Calvin (2)
918 *Jackson View (2)
919 *Anderson Amanda (2)
921 *Mills Butler (5)
921½ *Summey Oliver (5)

DAIRY — From Spring at Sou Ry
south to Willow
533 Phillips Howard (6)
537 *Watkins Wm H (6)
541 Hill Ethel E Mrs (1)

DALE — From 400 Spring west to
Sou Ry
302 Vacant
322 Laughter Jesse H Jr (4)
324 Beck Villa, annex
O'Briant T Lester (3)
826 *Beck Albert L (5)
Beck Villa, bdg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DALE</th>
<th>EIGHTH AV WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Rose intersects)</td>
<td>513 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 @Bowen Annie E Mrs (1)</td>
<td>519 @Hedge Oral E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 @Francisco Mary W Mrs (1)</td>
<td>525 @Trehawey Marion E Miss (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Whitted intersects)</td>
<td>EIGHTH AV EAST — From 744 N Grove east to Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Jones Acie (5)</td>
<td>314 *Smith Hattie (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Holland Garrison G (3)</td>
<td>322 *Lumpkin Ernest (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS — From Willow Rd south to Osceola Drive 1 north of Heb- ron</td>
<td>(Locust intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Greer Robt L (3)</td>
<td>(410) *Tillotson Roy (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Hollingsworth Jos P (2)</td>
<td>Connor Grady (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Norman James W (7)</td>
<td>Davis Roy (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS STATION — On Brevard Rd 3 miles west of city</td>
<td>412 McClain Ella C Miss (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUID HILLS — A residential section on Asheville Hwy N W of city limits</td>
<td>415 *Bennett Foster (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUID HILLS AV — From Haywood Rd north to Clairmont Drive (Druid Hills)</td>
<td>418 Ramsey Scott (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 @McCullough Geo S (2)</td>
<td>Hood Lola Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519 Fowler Ernest G Jr (3)</td>
<td>Stephens Saml (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523 @Zickgraf Henry G (2)</td>
<td>423 Duncan J Merritt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524 Scott Clara G Mrs (1)</td>
<td>(Maple intersects, Sou Ry crosses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527 @Wilson Wm B (4)</td>
<td>507 *Featherstone Leroy (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kimberly Av ends)</td>
<td>512 *Williams Emma (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609 @Grainger Geo C (2)</td>
<td>(Ashe intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615 @Hunter Forest V (2)</td>
<td>608 *Edwards Roosevelt (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619 @Nichols John A (2)</td>
<td>609 *Masonic Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629 @Meyer Oscar A Jr (3)</td>
<td>610 @Shaw Saml (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1641 @Ogle Claude M (2)</td>
<td>615 @Fletcher Jesse (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1647 @Thomas E Gus (3)</td>
<td>615 (rear) *Ellis Mary (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648 @Colt Burt H (3)</td>
<td>616 *Moon Wm (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1654 @Jones Edna A Mrs (2)</td>
<td>617 *Campbell Marmie (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGWOOD — From junction N Main and Maple east to Sou Ry</td>
<td>619 *Tinsley John B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 @Smathers Vaughan C (3)</td>
<td>(Beech intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 @Wells Worth W (4)</td>
<td>703 *McClure Annie (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 @Ward Hattie A Mrs</td>
<td>708 *Cunningham Ulysses (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 @Mehaffey A Houston (4)</td>
<td>(Ridge intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 @Hedrick Coy R (3)</td>
<td>713 *Hutchinson Naomi (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS — From 115 3d Av W north to 6th Av E</td>
<td>715 *Gray Andrew (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 @King Lillie H Mrs (4)</td>
<td>EIGHTH AV WEST — From 783 N Main west to Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 @Jervis C Fred (2)</td>
<td>210 @Hardy Chas A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 @Pace James J (3)</td>
<td>222 Sterrett Edith C Mrs 3()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th and 5th Aves W intersects)</td>
<td>(Burcombe ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— Eight Avenue Elementary School</td>
<td>304 Allison Mabel W Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— Hendersonville High School</td>
<td>Bane Belva A N Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— Supt of City Schools</td>
<td>Osteen Inez W Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oakland intersects)</td>
<td>312 @Bollare Jean C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Vacant</td>
<td>316 @MacKinney Helen B Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Bowen Harold J Dr (5)</td>
<td>Bly Clarence H T (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLY From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT**

Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities

**MEYER FLYING SERVICE**

**SPARTANBURG ROAD**

(2 Miles South)

**PHONE 783**

---

**We Can Furnish You Any Directory Published in the World At Publisher's Price**

**Southern Directory Co.**

15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIGHTH AV WEST</th>
<th>FIFTH AV WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Fleming intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Barker Geo E (2)</td>
<td>421 Sitton Cletus E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Murray Louis (3)</td>
<td><em>(Williams intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Somar Wm M (3)</td>
<td>510 *Marable John R (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Toney Myrtle M Mrs (5)</td>
<td>516 *Thompson Clarence (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 ©Gallamore Andrew C (2)</td>
<td><strong>FIFTH AV WEST</strong> — From 451 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Justice intersects)</em></td>
<td>Main west to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 ©McCrary John W Jr (4)</td>
<td>113 King D I Campbell, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 ©Hester Lucia V Mrs (6)</td>
<td>114 Hunter Building (side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELIZABETH — From 1231 N Main</strong> west to Highland Av</td>
<td>115 Howe Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELM—From 611 Cherry north to 7th Av E</strong></td>
<td>Orr John L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 City Storage Barn</td>
<td>Orr Mary R Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Wright Joseph, Junk (2)</td>
<td>Allen Dick O (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 ©Maxwell B Frank (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 ©Ficker J Arnold (5)</td>
<td>203 (204) ©Crosland Julia Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 ©Kuykendall W Crawford (3)</td>
<td>Marlborough The, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 ©Pace Celia Mrs (3)</td>
<td>226 Bowen Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659 ©Kuykendall W Richd (4)</td>
<td><strong>APTS</strong>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYder Spurgeon R</td>
<td>1 Bowen Jennie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 ©Davis Raymond R (3)</td>
<td>3 Reece Kathryn Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EWART — From Hebron west to Reservoir (W H’ville)</strong></td>
<td><strong>FIFTH AV W Cont’d</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Thompson Eugene (6)</td>
<td>229 ©Noble Catherine A Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EWBANK DRIVE — From Haywood Rd north (Druid Hills)</strong></td>
<td>244 ©Shipman Seldon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— ©Anders Erwin (2)</td>
<td>Shipman Lula S Mrs, bdg (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— ©King Andrew F P</td>
<td>247 Durham Katherine S Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— ©Peck Cyrus V (2)</td>
<td>Williams House, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FASSIFERN COURT — From 822 Fleming west circling back to Fleming</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Washington ends)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 ©Lohman Wm D (4)</td>
<td>301 ©Hammes Roman B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 ©Wood Alex H (3)</td>
<td>Hammes Daisy M Mrs, cir library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— ©Meadows J Clayton (4)</td>
<td>309 ©Gilreath Minnie G Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIFTH AV EAST — From 448 N Main east to Harris</strong></td>
<td>Gilreath The, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Kirk W Redin, phys</td>
<td>314 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Vacant</td>
<td>317 ©MacMurphy Geo Y Dr (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Edwards intersects)</strong></td>
<td>318 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126-134 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>(Buncombe intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 City Hall</td>
<td>409 Buchanan Lewis P (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Mayor</td>
<td>410 Perkins Lillian S Miss (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Water Commission</td>
<td>418 ©Shipp Wm K (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N C Dept of Revenue</td>
<td>421 ©Valley Birdie B Mrs, furn rms (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rationing Board</td>
<td>422 Dunning Danl J (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPA</td>
<td>426 ©Collins Wm S (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(King intersects)</strong></td>
<td>429 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 ©Jackson Rupert S (3)</td>
<td>429 (rear) Potts Wm P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Eye Cramer T (6)</td>
<td>430 ©Kalin Saml (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Corn Saml L (4)</td>
<td>502 Lewis Thos D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Grove intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 ©Pilgrim Almeta (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 ©Reed Cornell (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 ©Davis Clyde (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 ©Davis Thos J Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 ©Green Leanna (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Pine intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Blue Ridge Trucking Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp J H &amp; Sons, feeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THOMAS MOTOR COMPANY
Sales
GASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES
"24 HOUR SERVICE"
700 N. MAIN ST.

FIFTH AV WEST 238  FIRST AV EAST

503  @Wall Broadus E Rev (3)
507  Smith Wm E (5)
507  (rear) Vacant
508  Vacant
514  @Hunt Henrietta P Mrs
519  @Patterson Henry (6)
519½  Revis Oberia M Miss (3)
524  @Green Mary J Miss (1)
528  Bibee Cordelia W Mrs (3)

(Justice intersects)

500  Vacant
601  Yarborough Frank (5)
609  McManaway Chas R (4)
616  Ambassador Apartments

APTS—
1  Brackett Wm E Dr (2)
2  Ebwbank Ernest W Jr (3)
3  Yates Lee L Mrs (2)
4  Watson Richd (2)
6  Allen Lucille K Mrs (1)
7  Sabin Daisy B Miss (1)
8  Winston Katherine A Miss (1)
9  Jones Almonte E Mrs
10  McCallum Covert S (2)
12  Dicks Ruth Miss (1)
14  Quinn Eugene B Jr (2)
15  Acker James W (2)
16  Carter J Ted (3)
17  Draper Edna S Miss (1)
18  Smith Frances A Mrs (1)

FIFTH AV W Cont'd
625  Price L B Mercantile Co
625  Vacant
627  Maxwell Apartments

APTS—
21  Williams Harry C (2)
22  Quarles J Norman (3)
23  Schas Morris S (3)
24  Quarles Herbert C (5)
25  Bangs Mary J Miss (1)
26  Morrow Leonard H (2)
27  Kunze Geo E (3)
28  Corn Glennard (3)
31  Thomason Guy M (2)
32  Culbertson James W (3)
34  Loflin Thos F (2)
36  Casey Mary C Mrs (2)
37  Jackson Floyd Jr (2)
41  Hottal Saml B (4)
42  Stocks Thos J (2)
43  Johnson Glover Mrs (3)
44  Maney Wm R (3)

FIFTH AV W Cont'd
629  631 Jax Pax Store, gros
634  Martin Paul D (4)
635  Cravener Wm C Rev
640  Satterfield David O (3)
641  Coachman Frances J Mrs (3)
643  @Moland Jean W Mrs (2)

(Jacob intersects)

709  Rosedale Inn, bgd

Morris Sarah F Mrs (1)
709  (rear) Morris Fred (1)
713  @Kollock Mark A (2)
723  @Staton Raymond C (4)
729  Foster Naylor C (6)
735  @Penland Mary H Mrs (1)

(Oak intersects)
804  @Hodges M Virginia Miss (3)
805  Stonham Malcolm H (4)
813  Macy Betty L Miss (4)
834  @Shepherd Volney C V (2)
839  Wisnewski Frank E (4)

(Whitted intersects)
903  @Jackson Saml H (3)
908  @Key James B (2)
909  @Gossett Lauria A (2)
913  Bright Lawrence H (5)
919  Farmer John W (6)
923  Vacant
924  @Lemort Bertha Miss (2)

(Ehringhaus intersects)
1011  @Bull Margaret Mrs (1)
1014  Vacant

(Valley intersects)
1105  @Washington Bushrod C (2)
1105  (rear) Vacant
106  @Sutherland Edw R (3)
1109  Vacant

(Oak Hill Ct begins)
1203  @Muhle Clara B Miss (1)
1204  @Carson Julius W (4)
1207  Ledbetter Elmer (5)
1230  @Buchanan Harry E (7)
1235  @Johnson Johnnie W Mrs (1)

(Bylthe intersects)
1303  Vacant
1312  @Waldrop Lula Miss, bgd (1)
1317  @Waldrop James D (2)

(Jordan ends, Wetmur begins)
1403  @Stevens Frank L (2)
1406  @Biggerstaff L Y (2)

(Midway begins)
1501  Vacant
1511  Perelson David (3)
1615  (1515) @Hudgins S Hoke, gro (2)
1620  @Richardson G Clay (3)
1620  (rear) @Pike T Earl (2)
1627  Martin Wm W (2)

(Huger begins)
1628  Richardson's Coal Yard

(Sou Ry crosses)

(Laurel Park begins)
—— Buchanan Carl L (2)
—— Blackwell Smiley G (3)
—— @Redden Monroe M (4)

FIRST AV EAST — From East Main to city limits; the dividing line for streets running north and south
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126-130 Cantrell Produce Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Repair Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Andrews Jesse L, blksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Kuykendall Lattie E</td>
<td></td>
<td>King begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Brookshire Otto A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grove begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Orr E Frank (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>First (Pine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Sexton Wm (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>First (Sou Ry)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Patty D Dijiah (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>First (Williams)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Greer Lucille E Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>First (Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 Smith Estella (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 (358) Lamb Mitchell H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>York (Syr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 (112) Johnson Thos F (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 City Incinerator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST AV W—From Main to city limits; the dividing line for streets running north and south (Church begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Bailey James L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Huit Guy C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Horowitz Abraham (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Barna Berna S Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Orer Hester O Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 McMurray Carroll K (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Cooley Sam (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Page Ethel F Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Bessellieu Geo A (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Brock Emil J (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Elliott Chas M (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Dunbar Rosa J Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Queen Oscar Jr (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Streadwick Ralph E (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Leslie Julia Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Aiken Huey C (15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Miller Howard B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Lowrance Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Almond Claude (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Smith Washington (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Miller John W (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 McBeth Grover C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Parrott John (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Graham Mary W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Rankin Wm A (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Cash James R (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Chaple Geo F, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Cash Otis B (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Goldsmith Mabel (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Lowrance Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Almond Claude (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Smith Washington (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Miller John W (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 McBeth Grover C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Cash Lee (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Al begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Smith Pearl (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Glover Azalea (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831 Church of God In Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Price Florette B, nurse (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitted begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Green Ellen (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Griffin Floyd (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Thomas Herschel (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Austin Marinda (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Lyons Fannie (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANDERS AV — From Greenville Hwy east (beyond city limits)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Justus Nannie E Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Morris Lillian O Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Dixon Guy E, phys (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3d Av W intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Allen Andrew B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4th and 5th Avs intersect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Park Hill Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Timmerman Pope N Jr (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6th Av W intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Drysdale Bruce (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Hollingsworth John R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Hughes Ira B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Wells David M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7th Av W intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Israel Thos M (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Oak Calvin H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Lippard Hoyt M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Ledford Margaret E Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8th Av W intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Harris Susie J Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Brown Isaac B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838 Ledbetter R Paul (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The above list contains the names and details of people living on a particular street.*
FOURTH DAIRY
Durham

FLORIDA AV EAST — From 352 N
Main east to Harris
709 Bowen F Katherine S Mrs (2)
714 Davies Harry E (3)
723 Vacant
727 Vacant
739 Gurley Minna B Mrs (4)
732 Briggs John G (4)
737 *Simon Clayton K (2)
745 *Hesterly Louis E (3)

FORREST — From Cherokee Rd
northwest to Hebron (W H'ville)
825 *Watson J Harry (4)
835 *Packard Mabel R Mrs (3)

FOURTH AV EAST — From 352 N
Main east to Harris
107 Murphy's Repair Shop
109 Blue Bird Taxi
(Edwards intersects)
125 Kalmia Dairy Inc
129 Radio & Sound Service
131 Pace Heating & Pmbg Co
135 Miller's Ldry & Cleaners
137 Hammond Paint & Chemical
Co, insecticides
140 Jackson Earl B, wood
(King intersects)
221 Ledbetter Chas A (10)
231 *Stanton Burgin A (5)
241 Dalton Robt (4)
(Grove intersects)
301 305 Grey Hosiery Mills
304 *Spencer Florence (1)
308 Osteen R Cling (5)
316 Wile Transfer Co, storage
317 *Robinson Mary (4)
317 (rear) *Green Ambers (1)
318 Reid H Patrick (4)
321 *Gray Wm (4)
321 (rear) *Miller Robt K (2)
324 *Couch Thos (4)
327 *Shields Arthur (4)
(Pine intersects)
405 American Oil Co, whol
(Sou Ry crosses)
433 Rigby-Morrow Co, bldg material

FOURTH AV WEST — From 351 N
Main west to city limits
104 Rose Pharmacy

106 Rose Building
ROOMS—
200 Shepherd Arthur B, lawyer
202-03 Kirkpatrick Louise A Mrs,
drsmkr
204 Storage
205 Spears Mack P, lawyer
206 Kimzey A Tabers, J of P
207 Hendersonville Checker Club
208-11 County Welfare Dept

FOURTH AV W Cont'd
108 Inez New Beauty Salon
110 Blue Ribbon Smoke Shop
111 Commercial Building
111 (lobby) Maxwell Real Estate Co

ROOMS—
210 Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, traffic
and plant dept
300 Sherard Wm M, bldg supt
303 Oates Wm H, lawyer
Penny Earl F, ins
304 FitzSimons Theo S (1)
305-07 Morrow Insurance Agency
306-08 Justice J Foy, lawyer
Valentine Geo H, lawyer
309-10 Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co, traf-
cic dept
400-05 Stillwell Erle G, archt
402-04 Home & Garden Realty Co
406-10 Shipman James E, lawyer
409 Personal Brokerage Co, loans
411-17 Weeks Cebrun D, lawyer
Crowell O Bernard, lawyer
412 Brown Allen E, ins
Bellamy Chesley C, ofc
414-16 Franks Thos H, lawyer

FOURTH AV W Cont'd
113 Sutherland Edw R Co, real est
117 Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co
119 (116) Fortescue Wm N, phy
122 Forrest's Beauty Salon
124 Fourth Avenue Arcade

ROOMS—
1 Durham Life Ins Co
2 White Mattie L Mrs, drsmkr
3-8 Sailey E McQueen, phy
10 Pullin John D, real est

FOURTH AV W Cont'd
124 Pullin John D

APTS—
2 Graham Philip K (2)
3 Lampley J Hoyt (4)
4 Finkhouse Ray (2)
5 Grubb Frank L (1)
6 Davidson Imogene Miss (1)
7 Fuller John W (4)
8 Ward Agnes H Mrs (2)
9 Harper Wm L (3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Av West</th>
<th>Chas. W. Miller, Mgr.</th>
<th>Asheville, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Blake Mary E Mrs (2)</td>
<td>425 Stokes James F (3)</td>
<td>(Buncombe intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Fuller Hattie O Miss (1)</td>
<td>504 Porter Kate H Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Av W Cont'd</strong></td>
<td>510 Faulkner Emma J Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Western Union Telog Co</td>
<td>511 Forrest John S, bldg contr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Fuller Realty Corp</td>
<td>514 West Birdie B Miss (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Stop &amp; Shop Store, gros and meats</td>
<td>515 Morrow Willie Miss (1)</td>
<td>Aldridge Keith (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Staton Ins &amp; Realty Co</td>
<td>519 Huggins Everett C Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton R Hilliard, lawyer</td>
<td>520 Latt O Harry (2)</td>
<td>Latt Mabel M Mrs, piano tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Jackson Building</td>
<td>523 Francis Maggie M Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rooms</strong></td>
<td>525 Mead Chas N (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-15 American Red Cross Henderson County Chapter</td>
<td>532 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 Whitmire R Lee, lawyer</td>
<td>536 Stewart Julius M (7)</td>
<td>(Fleming intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 Sample Robt C, phs</td>
<td>610 Edwards Raymond L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Todd &amp; Todd, optometrists</td>
<td>613 Miller Anne T Miss (1)</td>
<td>Sunshine Lodge, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Livingston Maude V Mrs (1)</td>
<td>614 Dahl Oliver, naturopath (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Home Security Life Ins Co</td>
<td>622 Houston Ashley H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Carpenter Walter W, dentist</td>
<td>631 Kohn Erin S Miss (2)</td>
<td>(Justice intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Smith Oswald P, dentist</td>
<td>705 Angell Daisy M Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Av W Cont'd</strong></td>
<td>720 Forsythe Ruth B Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 La Vogue, women's wear</td>
<td>726 Thibodeau Philip E (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Carolina Central Gas Co</td>
<td>731 Burckmyer John A (3)</td>
<td>(Oak intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 U S Post Office</td>
<td>807 Lewis Abraham (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Security Admn</td>
<td>815 Byers Fred R (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Board No 1</td>
<td>816 Adger Jean W Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 English Bros Shoe Rebuilders</td>
<td>826 Burckmyer Benj P (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Postal Telegraph Co</td>
<td>830 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Yarn &amp; Novelty Shop</td>
<td>832 Stonecipher Cecil F (3)</td>
<td>(Whitted intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Jackson Pharmacy</td>
<td>837 Orr Ralph R (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Church intersects</strong></td>
<td>854 Massey James E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-02 Boyd's Service Station</td>
<td>903 Staton Saml G (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-05 Vacant</td>
<td>909 Poteet James R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Collins &amp; Roper, cnrs</td>
<td>910 Andrews Juanita A Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Ames Barber Shop</td>
<td>913 Williams Richd J (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Mid City Tire Co</td>
<td>919 Grey James P Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire Transfer Co</td>
<td>922 Vacant</td>
<td>(Ehringhaus intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Wire Transfer, storage</td>
<td>1003 Maxwell Sylvester (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Forrest John L (2)</td>
<td>1110 Sherard Wm M (4)</td>
<td>(Valley intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225-229 Kentucky Home Hotel</td>
<td>1123 Morrow John C Jr (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Wade H Jr (1)</td>
<td>1126 Corwith Henry P (2)</td>
<td>(Taylor ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Hensley Sarah O Mrs (1)</td>
<td>1220 Schepker Harold E (2)</td>
<td>(Blythe intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hendersonville Lumber Co.**

**Millwork — Building Material**

Phone 42—"Better Service On Better Products"—813-819 Maple St.
CECEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fully Accredited by The National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools

ACCOUNTING — BOOKKEEPING — STENOTYPY — REPORTING
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION — SECRETARIAL COURSES

66 HAYWOOD ST. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

FOURTH AV WEST 242

(Greenville highway — a continuation of South Main bey city limits

—Allen Zollie C (4)
—Ault W Frank
—Bolling's Service Sta
—Bowman Fred (2)
—Bradburne Genevieve Miss
—Canary The
—Cheves Chas M (3)
—Coffitt Frank L (2)
—Culp Danl W (2)
—Culp Tourist Home
—Foote Geo H (2)
—Forrest Clyde (3)
—Freeman Claude E, junk dlr
—Fuller Floride W Mrs
—Gray Gables Inn (1)
—Garren Saml M
—Seven Pines (2)
—Glere Howard S Rev (2)
—Hollingsworth Alex (4)
—Holmes Annie D Mrs
—Spring Garden, bdg (2)
—Howard's Star Market
—Jordan Wm C (3)
—Justus Ellen H Mrs (4)
—King E H (4)
—Little Dutch Garden
—Carson Mittie S Mrs (1)
—Lott Wm L
—Lott Home The (2)
—Love Ardean V (6)
—Mahler Care P B (2)
—Martin Wm T Dr (4)
—Maybank John F
—Morley's Court
—Morley Frank L (3)
—Phoenix Robt H (3)

(Grove north — from 227 1st Av East, north to 8th Av E

202 Howard J Furman (2)
209 Miller Johnson W (3)

(5th Av E intersects)
313 Orr Mabel Mrs, furn rms (10)

(4th Av E intersects)
409 Miller Maggie L Mrs
409 (rear) McQueen Josephine Miss (2)
418 Kidd J Howard (5)
424 Ward T Cling (2)

(5th Av E intersects)
502 Ainsley Wm A (4)
503 Corn J Fanning, blksmith (3)
509 (506) Endo Kantro (2)
512 Harwell Elizabeth Mrs (4)

(6th Av E intersects)
604 Gibbs Newell B (5)
609 Mullinax Thos H (2)
610 Calvary Baptist Church
613 Byers J Mitchell (3)

(7th Av E intersects)
725 Orr C Everett C (4)
728 Young Jessie Mrs (5)
742 Freeman Robt P (2)
744 Payne Richd W (2)
777 Horne Kenneth T (3)

Grove south — from 222 1st Av E south to Caswell

112 Ficker Francis (4)
118 Hyder James T (6)
122 Saleebly Helen Mrs (1)

(Allen intersects)

204 Cagle Wm C (5)
220 Star of Bethel Baptist Church
224 Wilburn Judge W Rev (1)

HALL — from junction of Hebron and State south to Willow Rd

—Brock Calvin (2)
—Garren Frank W (7)
—Morris Everett L (5)
—Pressley Wm E (3)
—Queen Oscar C (5)
—Smith Oscar J (5)

Harris — from 600 4th Av E north to Jonas

426* Kennedy Emma (1)
430* Dendy Wm R (3)
433* Drake Pinkney (3)
434* Davidson Thos W (5)
435* Drake's Hand Laundry
435 (413) Tatum Malissa
438* Landrum Robt L (4)
440 Vacant
442* Williams Jesse
**HARRIS** | **243** | **HIGHLAND AV**
---|---|---
443 4*Drake Chas A (2) (5th Av E intersects) | 504 4*Downs Lela | 1033 4*Redden John L (4)
512 *Pilgrim Clarence (3) | 516 *Russell Ethel (8) | 1045 4*Smith Elbert W (4)
517 Holbert Mary Mrs (6) | 522 Corn Fred (3) (6th Av E intersects) | HEKRON DRIVE — Laurel Park
603 Sweezy Spurgeon L (9) | 604 Chandler Zula Mrs (3) | —— Ebert Robt E (2)
605 Russell Ridgeway (3) | HAYWOOD HEIGHTS — A residential section on Haywood Rd ½ mile west of city limits
HAYWOOD ROAD — From end of N W Main at Asheville Hwy west to beyond city limits
1322 Vacant | 1512 Duncan Geo R (10) | 1303 4*McKeithan Sarah A Mrs (2)
1515 4*Shepherd Arthur B (4) | 1531 4*Thomas E Gusta (2) (Kensington Rd begins) — HEBRON ROAD — Continuation of Hebron beyond city limits
— (Kensington Rd ends) (Ashwood Rd ends)
1610 Hines Arthur W (2) | 1616 4*Revis Blanton (3) (Ridgewood Av begins)
1218 4*Martin Roy H (4) | 1701 4*Todd John H (6) | 1706 4*White Glenn D (2)
1709 Nanney Alba J (6) | 1714 4*Roe J Benj (2) | 1721 4*Morrow Chas F (2)
1728 Hodson Thos (4) | 1731 4*Whitmire Wm P (2) | 1732 4*Whitmire Wm P (2)
1733 4*Bennett Belle V Mrs (2) | 1734 4*Bennett W Amos | 1735 4*Keith O Roy (4)
HEBREN — From opp 722 Yarborourgh west to city limits
306 Pressley W Alvin (5) | 307 Rolls John C (4) | 1003 4*Mitchell Everett O (4)
310 4*McCrary W Perry (3) (Kanuga intersects)
404 4*Brock Nannie Mrs (2) | 421 Perry John Jr (3) | 1010 4*Rozier Margaret Mrs (6)
422 Hazeltine Russell N (5) (Temon begins) | 423 Harvel Bessie Mrs (3) | 1012 4*Dixon Albert T (5)
521 Hebron Lodge 4*Morris Leo L (3) (Willow intersects)
607 Blythe Edw P (3) (Hillcrest Av and Spring end) (Algeria Av begins)
719 4*Cohen Julia R Mrs (2) 1020 4*Armstrong Wm C (4)
(Forrest ends, Whitted intersects) 1024 4*Bass Roy Q (4)
1001 4*Harrollo Hubert E (5) 1033 4*Lambert John C (3)
1014 Bennett Effie S Mrs (2) 1034 4*Mccutcheon Paul R (4)
1019 4*Clark C Robt (2) (Main intersects)
1020 4*Pressley Volley P (3) (Regal ends)
1032 4*Williams Augustus L (2) (Upper Ridgewood intersects)
1202 4*Hodges Hugh I (2) | 1208 4*Bellows Onata F Mrs (1) | 1233 4*Perry Margaret Mrs (5)
1214 4*Foster J Morrow (4) | 1223 Patton Memorial Hospital | 1227 Patton Mem Hospital Nurses Home
1224 Mead Armistead D Col (5) | 1238 4*Fullbright Cassius S (1) (Regal ends)
1244 Flanagan Geo M Jr (4)
QUALITY BAKERY
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
Our Cakes Are Shipped To Any City In The United States
524 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 163

HIGHLAND AV 244 JUSTICE NORTH

(Elizabeth ends)
1324 ©Porter J Steve (3)
(Crescent Av ends)
1401 ©Egerton Wm A (5)
HILLCREST AV — From 845 Wil-
low northwest to Hebron
831 Loy John L (3)
832 ©Wile Geldert J (2)
HUFF — From 800 Yarborough west
to Willow
—— ©Sentell L V (3)
—— Thompson Thos E Rev (3)
(Kanuga intersects)
419 ©Brock W Monroe (4)
420 ©Edmondson Seth E (3)
HUGER — From 1627 5th Av W north
to Brevard Rd
—— Henderson John (5)
—— Henderson Thos L (2)
—— Pruitt Jackson (3)
HYDER (see Wilmouth)
HYMAN AV — From 1200 N Main
northwest to city limits
1111 ©Jones Ralph W (5)
1129 Williams Lona C Mrs (5)
(Scott begins)
1201 Bliss Stanley W (3)
1202 ©Blair Frazier T (4)
1205 Brown Benj G (4)
1210 Vacant
1215 Moulds Jefferson D (6)
1225 ©Feagin Eugene L (4)
1226 ©Burrowes Vivian C Mrs
1229 Faulkner Ira T
©Faulkner Emma J Mrs (4)
1232 ©Barber A Farry (5)
1249 ©Hansen Chassie T Mrs (2)
(Elizabeth intersects)
1304 ©Bennett Roy C (4)
1305 Ross Frances Miss (1)
1308 ©Wofford Azile Miss (1)
1310 Vacant
1314 Bonnie Haven, bdg
©Chafee Rene M Miss
JACKSON — From 119 3d Av W
north to 6th Av W, 1 west of
Main
—— Five Points Filling Station
411 Keith O Roy, real est
417 Caro Central Gas Co, storage
421 Central Service Garage
(5th Av W intersects)
521 Vacant
JONAS — From 614 Railroad Av
east to Cherry
404 Kent Theo R (6)
420 Fredrickson Motor Express
Corp
(Williams intersects)
513 Blythe Carl (4)
(Harris ends),
606 Wilde Leland (4)

Lindsey Fannie M (3)
(Beech intersects)
710 Cox Jacob (3)
711 Long R Fred (3)
716 Rhodes L Clyde (4)
718 Justice Albert N (5)
JONES — From Davis south to Heb-
ron 1 east of Kanuga
714 ©McCrary Boyd (1)
715 Glover Wm H (3)
718 ©Brown Eugene H (4)
724 ©Maybin Lula H Mrs (2)
JONES ALLEY NORTH — From 811
1st Av W, north to 3d Av W
204 ©Folk Queen E (1)
208 *Miller Frank (3)
209 ©Kelsey Laura (2)
211 ©Goodlett Sylvia (1)
212 ©Skinner Nannie (6)
JONES ALLEY SOUTH — From 812
1st Av W south to Allen
114 ©Holt Thos (2)
116 *Chancellor Sylvester (5)
117 *Conner John (5)
118 ©Pickens Marie (2)
120 (818) ®*Burnside Dora (2)
121 ©Harris John C (3)
JORDAN — From 3d Av north to
city limits
316 ©Sadler Millard M (2)
325 ©Hawkins A Homer (5)
(Sou Ry crosses, 4th Av inter-
sects)
405 ©Wallack Adrian R (2)
411 ©Turner Henry E (6)
JORDAN HILL — A settlement north
of N Main Ext beyond Sou Ry
JUSTICE NORTH — From 617 1st
Av W north to Haywood Rd
109 ©Perry John (3)
113 ©Salley Henry (2)
119 ©Ellis Emma (1)
121 ©Williams Joe (7)
(Geneva begins, 3d Av W in-
tersects)
317 ©Valentine Geo H (2)
320 Whitlock Gary T (4)
329 ©Gray R Coke (2)
(4th and 5th Avs W intersects)
501 ©Small John W (3)
513 ©Kershaw Helen T Mrs (2)
517 Davidson Mary S Mrs (4)
522 Stepp J Alonzo (4)
523 !Crawford Vermelle P Mrs (1)
©Apple Tree Terrace, bdg
525 ©Williams Louis (4)
527 Katzenmoyer Russell A (3)
(Florida Av begins)
547 ©Flanagan J J Harold (4)
(6th Av W intersects)
614 Roper Ernest L (2)
618 ©Brittain J Trigg (2)
4TH PHONE 245

KIMBERLY AV

JUSTICE NORTH

245

JUSTICE SOUTH — From 618 1st Av W south to Allen

1011 Vacant
1015 Vacant
1020 (1029) *Jones Jason (4)
1027 *Williams Joseph (5)
1036 Vacant
1040 *Summey Geo (2)
1130 Elliott Oscar (2)

KANUGA — From 335 W Caswell south to city limits

410 *Leslie Henry E, gro (4)
433 *Mace J Blaine (2)
Log Cabin Service Station
438 Vacant
439 Vacant
440 Orr’s Coal Yard

(Sou Ry crosses, Willow begins)

510 Moore Nancy S Mrs (4)
Sheley Q Nolen (4)
522 *Drake Maggie W Mrs (3)
532 Vacant

(Davis and Short begin)

605 Smith Jos W (7)
611 Harris James F (3)
615 *Burns Wm T (2)
624 Brown Carl R (5)
625 *Osteen C Haskell (4)
Blankenship Ray (2)
625 (rear) Halford Presley D (4)

(White intersects)

704 Shepherd Jesse M (7)
708 Quillen Frank G (7)
710 Vacant
714-24 Cagle M A & Son, sheet metal wks
725 *Cagle Milton A (2)

(Hebron intersects)

804 *Riggan Daniel H (2)
810 Earwood Donald J (3)
814 Tweed’s Repair Shop
820 *Tweed Luther (9)
826 *Allison Walter E (2)
842 Merrill James H (2)

Cagle Jake H (2)
842 (rear) Vacant
849 Scott Raymond (4)
851 *Norman J Virgil (7)

(Huff intersects)

905 Pressley James R (4)
914 Owen Lamar (3)
918 *Tiedeman Jennie Mrs (1)
926 *Podestra Dominie (3)
935 *Mallett Renee D Mrs
936 *Jones Carl M (2)
1029 *Drake Clayton S
1034 *Justus Doris K (3)
1040 *Garrett Claude B (3)
1044 *Freeman Saml B (2)

KANUGA ROAD — Continuation of Kanuga beyond city limits

* Barnett James (3)
* Corn Allard B (7)
* Drake Sarah S Mrs (4)
* Edmundson Ralph E (6)
* Gotshaw Tinch (2)
* Harley James (2)
* Hatchcock Walter C (2)
* Jordan Annie D Mrs (1)
* Montgomery Lee (2)
* Munden Zora B Mrs (1)
* Pay Wilson C Dr (2)
* Queen Jesse V (3)
* Quinn Robt P (9)
* Revis James P (3)
* Roller Geo (4)
* Shipman Everett (2)
* Thompson Hattie A Mrs (2)
* Whelan Richd W

KENSINGTON ROAD — From 231 Ashwood Rd north to Clairmont Drive (Druid Hills)

1521 *Taylor Robt E Dr (2)
1523 *Fleming Geo G (3)
1530 *Sherman Wm (6)
1531 Halliburton Thos J (5)
1534 *Williams Dan W (3)
1605 *Stewart J Arthur (2)
1612 *Wahlwright John D (2)
1617 *Crews Earl G (2)
1622 Price C Harry (2)
1625 Brittain McAvoy (4)
1627 (1626) *Katzenmoyer Kenneth H (3)
1630 *Streetman Fred W (3)
1636 Williams W Braxton (3)
1642 *Byrd Virginia B Mrs (4)
1649 *Singly Leslie K (2)

KILLARNEY — From opp 1133 Oak- land east to Highland Av
1 Walker Wm A Col (5)

KIMBERLY AV — From 1400 Asheville Hwy west (Druid Hills) (no houses)

F-10
Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream

MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY

CARSON ICE CREAM CO.

202 N. MAIN ST.  PHONE 57

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING NORTH</th>
<th>LOCUST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KING NORTH — From 131 1st Av E north to 7th Av E
- 110 Thomas Isabel Mrs (4)
  (2d Av E intersects)
- 206 Brookshire Stables, live stock
  (3d Av E intersects)
- 322 Agudas Israel Synagogue
- 330 Hendersonville Public Library
- 331 Vacant
  (4th Av E intersects)
- 400-06 Auto Sales Co
  (Automotive Machine Co)
- 420 Stepp J M & Son, undertkrs
- 423 *Miller Norman W (3)
- 444 *Hollowell Noah M (3)
  (5th Av E intersects)
- 503 City Hall
  (Fire Department)
- 506 Leverette The, furn rms
  (Freeman Lucy Mrs (2))
  (Bradburn Mary Mrs, beauty parlor)
- 510 Osteen The, bdg
  *Osteen E Luther (3)
- 530 Jackson House, bdg
  *Jackson Rosa E Mrs (7)
- 542 Jackson Garland T (6)
  (Jackson Hattie Mrs, furn rms)
  (6th Av E intersects)
- 609 *Drake Carroll C (2)
  (Gash Wm (2))
- 620 *Sample Claudia L Miss (3)
- 631 Storage

KING SOUTH — From 130 1st Av E south to S Main
- 100-108 Brookshire Otto A, live stock
  (Allen and Caswell intersects)
- 402 Cantrell Produce Co, whol
- 420 Sinclair Refining Co

KIRKWOOD — From Ray Av north to city limits 1 east of Sou Ry
- 155 Vacant
  (Wilkins Early R (2))
  (Youngblood (3))

LAKE AV — From Hebron north around Ewart Pool
- *Jackson Earl B (2)
  (Poli Antonio (2))

LAKE DRIVE — From Laurel Park Hwy south to Rainbow and Rhododendron Lakes (L Park)

LANE — From 824 Locust east to Maple (no houses)

LAUREL AV — From 916 Locust northeast to Maple

LAUREL DRIVE — Laurel Park
- Edsall Robt S (2)
- Krames Wm H (4)

LAUREL PARK — A residential section east side of Greenville Hwy, 2 miles south of city limits

LAUREL PARK HIGHWAY — Extension of 5th Av W; Main St thru L Park
- Crystal Springs Lodge
  *Grady Don B (3)
- Drake Albert W (4)
- Echo Inn, bdg
  (Royall Wm R (6))
- Few The Florist
  (Fullerton Geo H (2))
- Graves Forest A (3)
  *McCullough Lurline W Mrs (2)
  (McElroy J Merle (5))
- Peterson Joe O (3)
- Reid Claude L (2)
- Rogers Chas E (2)
- Sargent Joseph S (2)
- Wedington James L Dr (7)
  *Williams Harry L (2)

LENOX — Lenox Park
- *Thompson Harley R (3)

LENOX PARK — West of Hebron Rd near city limits

LENOX PARK DRIVE—Lenox Park
- *Cagle Thomas (3)

LENOX PARK ROAD — From Hebron south to Willow Rd, 1 W of Hall
- Blackwell Richd P (2)
- Broon Lum (9)
  (Cantrell Flave (4))
  (Cantrell Minnie Mrs (2))
  (Cooper Medford (6))
  (Drake E Blaine (3))
  (Drake Wm T)
  (Garren Edgar (3))
  (Garren Tunie S Mrs (1))
  (Lindsay Wm C (4))
  *Orr Wm (4)
  *Orr Wm C (4)
  *Searcy Wm (3)
  *Wilkie Dan (4)

LOCUST — From 403 7th Av E, north to Main
- 733 Case Wm B (3)
  (Youngblood Daisy Mrs (2))
- 735 Bryson Mont T (3)
  (Freeman Jay (3))
  (Case Wm B (3))
  (747 (744) *Ray J Ezra (4))
  (8th Av E intersects)
- 806 Blue Ridge Cord Co
- 824 Coca-Cola Bottling Co
  (Lane begins, 9th Av E intersects)
- 902 Jamison Rose Mrs (4)
  (Jamison Katherine M Miss, nurse)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910 Gregory James P (3)</td>
<td>245 Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 (rear) Cochran Lucy A Mrs</td>
<td>247 Central News Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 King Joseph T (6)</td>
<td>249 Foster Benj L, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE'S LANE — Laurel Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNNWOOD CIRCLE — From Hay-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood Rd north thence southeast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mile west of city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN NORTH — From 1st Av north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to city limits; the principal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business street of the city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and the dividing line for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>streets running east and west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 A&amp;P Food Stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Howard Porter G (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Thompson Homer A (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 OK Store, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Walker Hardware Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Court House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Officials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Rice Alfred A, lawyer (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Court House Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bylythe Richd G R, watch repr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Blackwell James H (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Star Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Court House Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Jordan Guy P, J of P (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Dixie Home Stores, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Brooks J Fleming, J of P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms Marion F, lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Coroner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Leola R Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Food Store The, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2d Av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-202 Carson Ice Cream Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Mill End Store, dry gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Carolina Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Cooley Bros, cnrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 (rear) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 City Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Lyda Woodrow W (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Shepherd M M, dry gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 City Transfer &amp; Furn Exch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Dotson Music Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson M Kate Miss (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Gossett Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott's Bowling Alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Krispy Kreme Donut Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Magness Piano Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swilling Fred L, piano tuner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229-33 Toms Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Phillips Lillie F Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Marks Cleaners &amp; Dyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Fowler Chas E (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Levinson's Clothing Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Nuggett Cafe The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Palace Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 English Bros Shoe Rebuilders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Hendersonville Bowling Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Central Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244-46 Brunson Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 McFarlan Food Shop, bakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Justus Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Ewbank Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Press The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Employment Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Unemployment Compensa-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tion Comn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Sample Store, genl mdse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Wigwam, billiards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Ewbank Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Geo W, surveyor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-11 Duke Power Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Harris Grocery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Reliable Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Blue Grill The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Hendersonville Hardware Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Lazarus &amp; Co, clo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317½ Gillespie DeWitt T (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie House, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-22 Railroad Salvage Co, furn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Whitaker Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bangs Wm (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Silver A Blake (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Whitaker Chas R (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Hattie R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Gilfeather Pearl Mrs, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Cate Roy I (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Carson Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN NORTH Cont’d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321-23 McLellan Stores Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 (329) French Charlie (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 French Charlie, jwr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Jones Glover P (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Jones Glover P, jwr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Sherman’s Sporting Goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Hot Spot The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bird Ice Cream Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Sherman Louis (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Carolina Taxi Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Patterson H, genl mdse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Florida Fruit Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Effird Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Wm C, notary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-52 Effird’s Department Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Rose Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th Av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-06 State Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 State Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Blue Bonnet Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Ewbank &amp; Ewbank, real est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Redden Arthur J, lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden Monroe M, lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Anders Ervin J, bldg contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BUY WAR BONDS

### MAIN NORTH 248 MAIN NORTH

| 410  | Western Carolina Tribune The   | 507-11 Houston Furniture Co |
| 411  | Kuykendall & Shipman, real est | Brewington John C, piano tuner |
| 412  | Miller Howard B, civil eng    | 508 Home Food Shop           |
| 415  | Young Leona A Mrs, optometrist| 513-15 Vacant                |
| 416  | Pickwick, lunches and billiards| 514 Sanders Bulb (8)          |
| 417  | Patterson’s Department Store   | 517 Gregg Bros, hdw           |
| 418  | Model Barber Shop             | 518 Vacant                   |
| 419  | Albea J Louis, real est        | 521 Bowen Jennie Miss, women's |
|      | James The Sign Man            | wear                        |
| 421  | Effie R Mrs (5)               | 524 Quality Bakery           |
| 422  | Fashion Shop The, women's     | 525 WOW Hall                 |
| 423  | Tom’s Barber Shop             | Odd Fellows Hall             |
| 425  | 24 Penney J C Co, dept store  | 526 Robinson Thomas B (2)    |
| 426  | Kalin’s Department Store      | 527-29 Freeze Drug Co Inc    |
| 429  | Woolworth F W Co             | 528 Betty Blake’s Children’s Shop |
| 430  | County Schools garage        | 530 Empire Linen Shop        |
|      | Lyerly’s Auto Exchange        | 531-33 Carolina Theatre      |
|      | Exchange & Service Inc, autos for hire | 532 Skywalker Barber Shop  |
| 434  | State Theatre                | 533-36 Skywalker Hotel Coffee Shop |
| 437  | Hendersonville Art & Gift Shop| 535 Lauredale Hosiery Co    |
| 439  | Morey Building               | 538 Skywalker Hotel          |
|      | Ewbank Fredk W, dentist      | Kiwanis Club                 |
|      | Jones Drayton W (3)          | Lions Club                   |
|      | Brookshire Zebulon V (8)     | Rotary Club                  |
| 441  | Hawkins Jewelry Store        | 540 Chamber of Commerce      |
| 442  | Riley Nannie B Dr, osteo     | Carolina Motor Club          |
| 443  | Hunter Building              | 542 Skywalker Beauty Shop    |
|      | Masonic Hall                 | 544 Skywalker Cleaners & Laundry |
|      |                               | 595 DeLuxe Beauty Shoppe     |
|      |                               | 597 Barber’s Book Shop       |
|      |                               | 599 Barber’s Studio, photosg |
|      |                               | (6th Av begins)              |
| 600-02 | Amoco Service Station       | 600-02 City Bus Co           |
| 601-05 | A&P Food Stores             | 617 Ligon Pauline Miss (1)   |
| 619   | Aladdin Shop The, gift shop  | 620 Ellison’s Market, meats  |
| 620   | Ellison’s Market, meats     | Strider’s Self Service, gros |
| 620½  | @Kincaid Houston P (2)      | 620½ Kincaid Houston P (2)   |
| 627   | Arcade Barber Shop          | 627 Arcade Barber Shop       |
| 629   | Florida Smart Apts          | 629 Florida Smart Apts       |
| 631   | Barber’s Book Shop          | 630 Florida Smart Apts       |
| 633-39 | Shipman Motor Co            | 636 Florida Smart Apts       |

### ROOMS—

- 1 Bowen Ethel E Miss, drsmkr
- 3-4 Taylor C Bradley, dentist
- 5-6 Love H G Co, real est
- 7-8 Mallett E Pierre, phys
- 10-11 Reese Euna Belle O Mrs, drsmkr

### MAIN NORTH Cont’d

- 444 Vacant
- 446 Kirk Apartments
  - Boyd Bert A (1)
  - Kirk W Redin Dr (2)
  - Whisnant T Clay (3)
- 448 Vacant
- 449 Belk-Simpson Co, dept store
- 451 Economy Drug Store

### MAIN NORTH Cont’d

- 501 Allen Israel W, dept store
- 502 Jackson’s Flower Shop
- 504 Maxwell Gladys B Mrs (2)
- 506 Pastime Lunch & Billiards

### APTS—

- 3-4 Hyder Percy Miss (1)
- 5-6 Revis Odis W (2)
- 8 Pittillo Rena Miss (3)
- 12 Smart Frank C (2)

### MAIN NORTH Cont’d

- 631 Smart Dining Room
- 633-39 Shipman Motor Co

---

### HOME FOOD SHOP

Home Baking A Specialty  
WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT  
508 N. MAIN ST.  
“Look For The Green Front”  
PHONE 745-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN NORTH</th>
<th>249</th>
<th>MAIN SOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>640-48 Porter's Esso Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>1302 Hendersonville Live Stock Yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;M Bus Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>1318 @Turner Charlotte Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7th Av begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1322 @Turner Alice Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700-704 Thomas Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman Willard (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Mitchell's Gulf Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>1330 Moore B Harrison (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell's Taxi Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>1334 (1304) Meaffey R Earl (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Tracy's Lunch Room</td>
<td></td>
<td>1338 @Barnett Herman (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Union Bus Terminal</td>
<td></td>
<td>—— Best Maggie Miss (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Greyhound Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAIN NORTH EXTENDED — Ex-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Scenic Coach Lines</td>
<td></td>
<td>tension of N Main N of Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Coach Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td>tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Taxi Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>_____ Gentry Bertha Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G&amp;G Taxi Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>_____ Jordan Hill Sunday School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 @Smith Walker A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>_____ James Spencer (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mamie H Mrs, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
<td>_____ Nix Doane (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Davis Jesse (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>_____ Drake Ethel Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>_____ King Emma Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 Gingham Inn, furn rms (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAIN SOUTH — From 1st Av south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Harrell House, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td>to city limits, the dividing line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrell Earl J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>for streets running east and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 Burke Jas P Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 @Cleveland Kathleen D Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>101 Skyland Radio Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 St James Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Drake H Elezer, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 @Killen Geo B</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 Cox Bruce A J of P (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly Guest House, bdg (16)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tar Heel Bond Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8th Av begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-838 Boyd Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>107-11 Huggins Battery &amp; Elec Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Elk's Club</td>
<td></td>
<td>109 McMurray Grady T (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elks Lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Speight's Cut Rate Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852-856 Waldrop's, confrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>112½ Speight J Archer (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858 Waldrop Frank H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>114 Cagle Walter (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Filling Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Edwards Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>117 Carolina Salvage Co, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville Scout Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Hunter Chevrolet Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N Church ends; 9th Av and N</td>
<td></td>
<td>124 Dolbee's Inc, clnrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Main begin)</td>
<td></td>
<td>126 Stokes J F &amp; Son, awnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 @Lancaster James E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>127 Osborne T Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 @Shipman Mingus L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>130 Houston Feed Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Locust ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td>145 Foster House, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Scott Robt J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Clarvoe Juanita F Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Highland Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>146 Porter's Esso Service No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 @Justus Fred S (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Allen begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 Brown Allen E</td>
<td></td>
<td>201-05 O'Dell Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Maple ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 @Hart Sue K Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Thurston Henry B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>209 @Woodward John A, acct (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>217 @Toms M Fred (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hyman and Ray Avs begin)</td>
<td></td>
<td>220 Davis Claude (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 @Smith G Francis (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Barnwell begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231 @McCorkle J Cecil (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>305 (306) Hunthurst, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236 @Mauney John D Rev (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt Robt L Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 @Kimzey A Tabers (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>308 (309) Trails End, antiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256 @Beall Margaret R Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Gaffney John C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 @Johnson Walker O (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>317 @Henrioud Katherine S Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pine View, bdg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flanagan Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
"WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"

TELEPHONE 335
127 THIRD AVE. WEST
# SUPERIOR LAUNDRY and CLEANERS

915 MAPLE ST.  
PHONE 142

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN SOUTH</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>NINTH AV EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 317 (rear) Cantrell Perry M (4)  
          Werhan Fred W (4)  
          *(Caswell begins)*  | 509 *Sweet Beanie (1)  
          *(6th and 7th Avs E intersects)*  |
| 402 Shell Service Station  
          Shupe E Cecil, fill sta  | 709 *Rhodes Hobert, barber  
| 403 Hollingsworth’s Service Station  
| 410 *McCroyey Jones A (2)  
| 414 Revis James W (3)  
| 417 Barrovain Lodge, bdg  
| @Barrows Anne Mrs (1)  | 711 *Lomax Foster, barber  
| 422 @Witschen Anna M Miss (4)  
| 424 @Grainger Mary L Mrs (2)  
| 427 Black John T (2)  
| 429 Abbott J Robt (2)  
| Harris Andrew J (2)  
| Bowman Jennie Miss (2)  
| 436 @Blitch Margaret D Mrs (1)  
| 440 Russell John A (4)  
| 445 Caudle Jennie H Mrs, furn rms (5)  | 713 Vacant  
| *(King ends, Sou Ry crosses)*  | 715 (713) *Ritt Lunch Room  
| 502 Pure Oil Co of the Carolinas  
| Thomas Service Sta  | 717 Vacant  
| 510 Thomas Service Station  
| 511 Gulfpride Service Station  
| *(Church ends)*  | 719 *Maple Street Grill  
| 555 Pig Trail Inn, restr  | *Jowers Beauty Shop  
| 556 Vacant  | *Mills Taxi  
| 557 Little Dutch Garden, restr  | 729 *Tucker John (12)  
| 924 Vacant  | *Tucker Agnes, furn rms  
| *(Patton begins)*  | *(8th Av E intersects)*  
| 1004 @Waddell John D (5)  
| Georgia Home, furn rms  
| Stevens Sheldon G (2)  | 813-819 Hendersonville Lumber Co  
| 1008 @Francis Wm (3)  
| 1009 Bohley Tourist Court  
| @Bohley Fred O (5)  
| Smith Eugene (2)  | *(Lane ends)*  
| 1011 Vacant  | 915 Superior Laundry & Cleaners  
| 1018 Bass Service Station  
| *(Oakland intersects)*  | 921 Star Dray Co, yds  
| 1101 Vacant  | *(9th Av E intersects)*  
| *(Fleming ends)*  | 1001 *Hipp Joseph (2)  
| 1202 @Thomas Geo W (4)  | 1009 *Sargent Chas A (2)  
| 1230-1234 Vacant  | 1015 *Saxmann Geo, chiropractor (4)  
| 1238 Atlantic Service Station  | 1021 *Shipman V Harley (3)  
| MAPLE AV — From 1008 Ashe east to city limits  | MAPLE AV — From Asheville Hwy west (D Hills)  
| 1723 @Sloan James D (3)  | 1758 Clark Carl E (4)  
| 1764 @Freeman Raymond R (4)  | 1764 *(Clairmont Drive ends)*  
| MEADOWBROOK TERRACE—From Asheville Hwy west (D Hills)  | 1811 Vacant  
| 1832 @Steward Harold D (4)  | MIDWAY — From opp 1406 5th Av  
| MERRIMON AV — From Asheville Hwy W (Greater DH)  | W north to Walton  
| 1723 @Sloan James D (3)  | 507 *Fogarty Louis W (3)  
| 1764 @Freeman Raymond R (4)  | 509 Vacant  
| MEADOWBROOK TERRACE—From Asheville Hwy west (D Hills)  | 516 Vacant  
| 1811 Vacant  | 521 Laws Drucilla B Mrs  
| MIDWAY — From opp 1406 5th Av  
| W north to Walton  | MOUNT ROYAL — A residential section at north end of Oakl  
| 507 *Fogarty Louis W (3)  | east of Highland Av  
| 509 Vacant  | NINTH AV EAST — From 900 N  
| 516 Vacant  | Main to Cherry  
| 521 Laws Drucilla B Mrs  | 507 *Fogarty Louis W (3)  
| MOUNT ROYAL — A residential section at north end of Oakl  
| east of Highland Av  | NINTH AV EAST — From 900 N  
| 507 *Fogarty Louis W (3)  | Main to Cherry  

# CITY ICE & STORAGE CO.

FOR PROMPT SERVICE "GIVE US A RING"

ICE—COAL

422 S. WHITTED ST. (Lenox Park)  
PHONE 86
HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.
PEOPLE'S HOME FURNISHERS
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets - Romeagle Ranges - Floor Coverings - Philco Radios
507-511 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 248

NINTH AV EAST 251 OAKLAND

508 Hendricks Harley (2) (Maple intersects)
613 *Robinson Juanita (4)
621 *Harris Burgan (1) (Beech intersects)
704 *Brock Beatrice (2)
713 *Whiteside Sophia (9) NINTH AV WEST — From 901 N Main west to city limits
215 *Kilpatrick R Lee (4)
311 *Whitaker Chas R (Oakland intersects)
411 *Lyday Jos W (3)
414 *Stuckey Chas L Rev (3)
415 Keeling Wm S (2)
417 *Edwards Albert V (4)
427 *Pullin H Max (4) (Fleming intersects)
518 Vacant
524 Vacant
528 *Stoney Mary A Miss (1) (Justice intersects)
607 Heyman Geo D (3)
616 Peek Lawrence C (5)
618 *Walker Marion L (4) (Oak ends)
709 Robinson Edgar (4)
709 (rear) Wheelright Rose T Mrs (1)
725 Fore Joseph A (3) (Tebean Drive begins)
825 *Thornton Cora Mrs (4)
830 *Ebenezer Presbyterian Church (Whittend intersects)
905 *Pilgrim Clarence (3)
917 *Quinn Joseph B (3) (Valley intersects)
1000 *Colored Gymnasium
1020 Adair Victor (2) — Catholic Orphanage Summer Camp
—— Duris Geo (3)

OAK NORTH — From 729 1st Av W north to 9th Av W
112 *Washington James (3) (Geneva intersects)
201 (216) *Mooney Annie (2)
203 (121) *Folk Henrietta
207 *Hutchinson Sunnyboy (6)
208 *McDaniel Saml (8)
213 *Mills Wm (4)
217 *Rhodes Hobert (3) (3d Av W intersects)
309 *Peak Frank (6)
322 *Breedlove Theo (3) (4th and 5th Avs W intersects)
520 Vacant
521 *Brinson Mary C Mrs (2)
528 *Raymond Milda H Mrs (2)
530 (524) Salley Geo E (3)
531 *Cannon Jennie L Mrs (4)
538 *Cale Wm H (2)
542 *Harding Annie H Mrs (4) (Florida Av ends)

544 McGraw W Alonzo (5)
548 Gilman Preston N (2)
607 6th Av W intersects
611 *Waddell Maggie (2)
615 *Mills Saml A (2) (7th Av W intersects)
712 *Tinsley Delia (14)
714 Jenkins Wiley (3)
721 *Quinn Joseph B (2)
801 *Richardson Geo (4)
805 *Stegall Harvey (5)
809 *Rice Danl (7)
815 *Johnson Josephine (3)
821 *Robinson Gustava M (1)
822 *Shepherd Wm (2)
826 *Hunter Hampton (3)
828 *Cauley Nealey (7)
831 *Means Fred (4)
834 *Hollingsworth Memory M (6)
837 *Logan Carrie (1)
843 *Vacant

OAK SOUTH — From opp 811 1st Av W south to Willow
107 *Conner Joseph (4)
107 *Conner Candace, lunches
113 *Hodge Louella (2) — *Bryan Hattie E Mrs (1)

OAK HILL COURT — From 1203 5th Av W north
515 *Freeman Hidden E (3)
518 Vacant
523 Vacant
529 Vacant
530 Vacant
533 *Osborne Gladys D Mrs (4)
534 (334) Vacant
537 (536) *Spencer Lillian M Mrs (3)
554 New Inez G Mrs (5)
601 Byers Joseph R (5)

OAKLAND — From 323 6th Av W north to city limits
616 *Bryson Julia B Mrs
617 Smith Oswald P Dr (2)
620 Fisher W Homer (5)
626 *Curry Helen P Mrs (1)
704 Hughes N Collin Rev (3)
705 *Maybank Mary E Miss (2)
713 *Latt Emil F (6)
714 *Allen Sarah J, furn rms (9)
718 Crouch Lawrence A (6)
727 *Flynn Edna S Mrs (4)
728 *Beale Hilda S Mrs (5)

OAKLAND — From 323 6th Av W north to city limits
805 *Young Irma S Mrs, bdg (3)
811 (814) Forbes Mamie H Mrs (2)
823 *Hassell Barbara S Mrs (4)
829 *Osborne T Lee (4)
831 *Lazarus Geo B (3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OAKLAND</strong></td>
<td>(9th Av W intersects)</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letson Florence Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911 Franklin Donald M (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>917 Parson Chas H (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>919 Meyer Oscar A (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1015 Sevier John L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1029 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(NW Main intersects)</td>
<td>1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Immaculate Parochial School (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Killarney begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Watkins John T (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228 Shepherd Wm M (4)</td>
<td>(Waynesville Av ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 Clark Thos D</td>
<td>(Regal begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Gerson Albert (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316 Melvin John M (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324 Dietz Philip M (2)</td>
<td>(Crescent Av ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Bryant Horace B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424 Yates Arthur N (2)</td>
<td><strong>OAKLAND AV</strong> — South from Crescent, 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>east of Greenville Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Caldwell E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Manchester C L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Miller Earl H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSCEOLA DRIVE</strong></td>
<td>From Wilow Rd south to Osceola Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Gant Robt L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Hammack Mary F Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Hill James A (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Staton Frank (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— White J Frank (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Ahrens Donald (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Osceola Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Reuben Joe (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSCEOLA LAKE</strong></td>
<td>From Wilow Rd beyond city limits east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERLOOK DRIVE</strong></td>
<td>From junction Armstrong Av and Lake Av N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACE</strong></td>
<td>From 638 Barker east to city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Dill Belva Mrs (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Mason Thos M (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 McMurray Mary Mrs (5)</td>
<td>(Ashe intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Case James H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Young Mary L Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Sherman Edw B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Garren Lavada Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Lafayette (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Lanning C Henry (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Jones Robt (9)</td>
<td>(Beech intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Pierce James (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Williams Hiram J (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Milward Dollie Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Robinson Patrick F Rev (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Bolling Jerry (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Pace LeRoy (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Stepp Walter B (3)</td>
<td>(Cherry intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Featherstone Ethel Miss (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Thompson Roy R (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Woerner Ellen Mrs (2)</td>
<td>(Elm intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Leverette J Hilliard (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Lyda Richard (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Garren L Edw (5)</td>
<td><strong>PANORAMA DRIVE</strong> — Laurel Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers Guilmeline Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK</strong></td>
<td>From S Whitted west to Hall 1 south of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hebron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Kilpatrick Harold (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Jackson Jonathan (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Thompson J Henry (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Leslie Haskel (4)</td>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166 Blackwell James F (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Cabe Hugh T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 Fisher Manning (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236 Patton Newell P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246 Roper Wm C (3)</td>
<td><strong>PARK PLACE</strong> — Druid Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Lance Vista G Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1616 Ranson Henry C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620 Shepherd Florence M Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1628 Briggs John L (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Killarney ends)</td>
<td><strong>PATTON</strong> — From 924 NW Main north to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Cooper F Jerome (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Fisher Cora A Miss, nurse (1)</td>
<td>Bennett Dwight W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Presson Carroll N (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Black David H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 May Dan (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Jenkins Jesse J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Jenkins Lawrence A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Stitt Jessie A Miss (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Reid Fred W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Zang Albert G (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 Flynn Hardy M (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046 Geiger Leland R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Allen O Lee (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Lancaster Wm H E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLY** From HENDERSONVILLE AIRPORT
Passenger Flights - Charter Trips - Student Instruction
Hangar Facilities
**MEYER FLYING SERVICE**
SPARTANBURG ROAD
(2 Miles South)
PHONE 783
| RAY AV — From 1120 N Main east to Sou Ry | 616 @Harwell Mary Mrs (1) | 619 King Paul H (3) | 620 Russell Black & Co, cannery |
| REGAL — From 1230 Oakland east to Highland Av | 312 @Jowitt Thad C Maj (3) | 318 @Allen Chas A (3) | 321 @Read Lucy T Mrs (1) |
| RHODES — From 337 1st Av W north to 3d Av W | 112 Kalin Morris (3) | 115 @Edwards G Walker (2) | 116 @Roper Raymond C (5) |
| RHODES PARK DRIVE — From Brevard Rd north (beyond city limits) | | 210 @Johnson Ira E (8) |
| RHODES AV — From 600 N Whitted N W | | |
| RHODODENDRON DRIVE—L Park | | |
| RIDGE — From opp 216 Cherry Alley north to Maple Av | 740 @King Lemuel (5) | 742 @Foster Robt (1) | 746 @Donaldson Lillie (2) |
| | 747 @Drake Aline (3) | 750 @Long Daisy (2) |
| | 810 @Gray Saml (4) | 816 @Ballenger Andrew (6) |
| RIDGECREST DRIVE — (From opp 414 Crescent Av north (Mount Royal) | | |
| RIDGEWOOD AV — From 1616 Haywood Rd north to Higate Rd (Druid Hills) | | | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY CLUB RD.</th>
<th>HICKORY, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATTON</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1118 @Blair Lawrence A (3) | 1119 Stokes Wm F (3) | 1119 (rear) @Williams A Carrie Mrs (1) | 1226 @Burrowes Vivian C Mrs (3) |
| PENNSYLVANIA AV — near Lake Osceola | PINE — From Hebron northwest (W H'ville) |
| PINE NORTH — From 329 1st Av E north to 6th Av E | PINE SOUTH — From 330 1st Av E south to Sou Ry |
| 206 @Holmes Septima T Mrs (2) | 209 Reid Robt F (4) |
| 215 Vacant | 216 Maxwell House, bdg |
| 313 *Merrill Walter J (2) | 408 (409) @Henderson Claude (4) |
| 410 (411) @Shell Odell (4) | 411 *Anderson Jesse (1) |
| 417 *Russell Lee (2) | 423 Drake Malissa (5) |
| 506 *Sims Maggie (3) | 5th Av E intersects |
| 18 Vacant | 22 @Jackson Bessie F Mrs (4) |
| 158 *Abercrombie David (3) | 159 *Jackson James (3) |
| *Davis Homer (2) | PINE CREST DRIVE — From 600 Blythe west |
| PISGAH DRIVE — From Brevard Rd NW 2 miles beyond city limits | POPULAR AV — Extension of 3d Av West |
| RAILROAD AV — From 1st Av E north along Sou Ry tracks to 7th Av E | RANSIER ROAD — Laurel Park |
| 104 Patty Wm R (4) | 108 @Johnson Lillie (3) |
| 110 *Peacock Saml (2) | 116-120 *Davis Lillie (3) |
| 204 *Barron Frank (6) | 208 *McMillan Emma (4) |
| 604 Blackwell Bros, suttle block mnfrs | (Jonas intersects) |
| 610 (620) Vacant | 614 Stepp Euilt (2) |
| 636 Bishop's Wood Yard | RAINBOW LAKE — Laurel Park —— Hodges Wm B (2) |
| RAINBOW DRIVE — Laurel Park —— | RAY AV — From 1120 N Main east to Sou Ry |
| 1517 Vacant | 1526 Vacant |
| 1527 @Combs Walter H (2) | 1615 @Todd John Howard (2) |
| 1619 @Prutt Otto F (4) | 1622 Vacant |
| RIDGEWOOD BOULEVARD—From 1714 Haywood Rd north to Higate Rd (Druid Hills) | 1512 @Whitmire Boyce A (6) |
| 1520 @O'Grady Hortense F Mrs (1) |
RIDGECROU BLVD 254  SEVENTH AV EAST

1523 @Brown Earl T (7)
1611 (1610) @Orr Paul O
1614 @Robinson Willis H (2)
1621 @Carson Ettie J Mrs (3)

ROSE — From 836 W Allen south to
Sou Ry
223 @Hollingsworth Paul H (2)
302 Vacant
308 Garren Loy E
Hawkins Hicks (6)
309 @Lyday R Jack (2)
310 Howard Raymon P (2)
314 @Weston Wm R (5)
320 @Mobley Emily A Mrs (1)
(Dale intersects)
414 McCall Wm H (3)
415 Swilling Fred L (2)
416 Phillips J Carroll (4)

RUTLEDGE DRIVE — From Greenville Hwy west
— Brown Saml D (3)
— Buckner Garnett H (2)
— @Campfield Chas E (5)
— @Campfield Clyde E (3)
— @Howard Wm A (2)
— @Lang Jacob (2)
— @Ledbetter Wiley (3)
— @Lyda Meredith (3)
— @Nelson C Edgar (3)
— @Reed Earl J (2)
— @Staton Irma Mrs (1)

SCHEPER — From 1133 Oakland northwest ½ block
— @McDowell Anne P Mrs (2)

SCOTT — From 1129 Hyman Av west to Highland Av (no houses)

SECOND AV EAST — From 120 N
Main east to Sou Ry
108 Hollingsworth Plmbg & Htg Co
108 (rear) Walker Hardware Co, storage
(King intersects)
229 Kelly Cassius (4)
243 Veach Bradley (4)
246 Garren Theo J (4)
(Grove intersects)
305 @Brookshire Ernest R (6)
310 Drake Flave M (3)
315 @Blanton Sarah J Mrs (3)
316 Cagle Sidney A (8)
322 Jackson Cleveland (4)
330 @Ward Joseph B (4)
(Pine intersects)
402 @Hill Wm (7)
410 Vacant
416 @Hill W Feltz (4)
422 @Holmes Cora (4)
423 @Thacker Eliza (3)

SECOND AV WEST — From 120 N
Main west to Washington
116 County Jail
Davis Wm E (4)

SEVENTH AV EAST — From 636 N
Main east to city limits
129 @Shipman James E (2)
141 @Carpenter Walter W (4)
153 @Hall Thos B (4)
(King ends)
209 @Stanton R Hilliard (3)
210 First Presbyterian Church
225 @Hill Ralph Y (8)
230 First Presbyterian Church
House
244 Merrell Brownlow V (2)
(Grove intersects)
302 King Hardware Co
303-05 Community Supply, feeds
319-25 Farmer’s Federation Inc, farm supplies
329 Byers Bros, whol gros
333 Seventh Av Shoe Shop, reprs
335 Evans James N (4)
337 H&B Mill Ends Store, dry gds
346 Sherman’s Market, gros
348 Crystal Barber Shop
350 Robinson Wm C, gro
352 Hendersonville Furn Co
355 Fisher’s Purol Station
356-58 Colonial Spin-Braid Co
360 Vacant
362 Staggs Ora R Mrs (3)
(Locust begins)
400 G&M Cafe
401 Ward Robt E
402 Justus Henry W, watch repr
403 Vacant
404 Edney’s Grocery
405 Howard Rooming House
Howard Lawrence H (4)

APTS—
2 Sexton John W (2)
3 Lamb Nellie Mrs (4)
4 Griffin Earl (2)
5 Stepp Frank (2)
6 Rhymer Josephine H Mrs (6)
7 Howard Thos D (4)
10 Stroup Volley R (2)

SEVENTH AV EAST Cont’d
407 Depot Bargain House, clo
408 Grocery and Meat Mkt
409 American Cafe
411 Vacant
415 Star Dray Co, whse
417 Wilson Drug Co
(Maple intersects)
418 Sou Ry System, pass sta
Railway Express Agcy
421 Star Dray Co, transfer
(Sou Ry crosses)
500 F&L Open Air Market, produce
(Barker ends)
501 Sou Ry System, ftr depot
502 Carolina Barber Shop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEVENTH AV EAST</th>
<th>255</th>
<th>SIXTH AV EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>504 Whitaker’s Shoe Shop, reprs</td>
<td>(Buncombe and Fleming intersects)</td>
<td>516 *Brooks Geo W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-509 Seventh Avenue Service Sta</td>
<td>(Justice intersects)</td>
<td>728-730 *Booker T Washington Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Whitaker Wm N (3)</td>
<td>(Oak intersects)</td>
<td>803 *Giles Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Flynn Hardy M, gro</td>
<td>*Ginyard Caleb (2)</td>
<td>809 *Robinson Alura (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-18 Vacant</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td>814 *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Hanover Inn, bdg</td>
<td>815 *Woods Laura (1)</td>
<td>816 *Summey James (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edney Grady (5)</td>
<td>819 *Bowks Ursula L</td>
<td>*Young Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 (rear) Hanover Inn, annex</td>
<td>*Campbell Mills (4)</td>
<td>822 *Lomax Foster (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522-34 Overton’s Cash Whol Co, gro</td>
<td>*Brown Arthur J (3)</td>
<td>826 *Jefferson Ben (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Sherman’s Grocery</td>
<td>*Green Chas (3)</td>
<td>828-830 *Booker T Washington Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Ashe intersects)</strong></td>
<td>*Green Harrison (5)</td>
<td>*Williams Chas (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602-04 Dermid L T Hardware Co</td>
<td><strong>(Whitted intersects)</strong></td>
<td>911 *Quinn Robt B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-16 Hart D T &amp; Co, feeds</td>
<td><strong>(Valley intersects)</strong></td>
<td>1029 to 1200 See 6th Av W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Freeman Mayme Mrs (2)</td>
<td>SHEPHERD — From Kanuga west</td>
<td>to Willow (W H’ville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman Anthony L (2)</td>
<td>— *Garrison Geo (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 *Snyder Sallie (5)</td>
<td>— Messer Lynn (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Hendrix Emory (5)</td>
<td>— *Woody Ralph L (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Johnson Jefferson D (2)</td>
<td>SHORT — From 605 Kanuga west</td>
<td>to Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 (749) Vacant</td>
<td>410 Smith Jos W Jr (2)</td>
<td>411 Revis James P (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Beech intersects)</strong></td>
<td>SILVER PINE DRIVE—Laurel Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-11 Williams Louis &amp; Son, auto</td>
<td></td>
<td>SINGLETARY DRIVE—Laurel Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td>SIXTH AV EAST — From 544 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Bowers Rome L (6 )</td>
<td>Main east to Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 *Justus Wm D (2)</td>
<td>104 Skyland Slenderizing Salon</td>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-721 Vacant</td>
<td>108 Blythe’s Radio Shop</td>
<td>125 Times-News Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 *Edney Clarence H (7)</td>
<td>125½ Times-News The</td>
<td><strong>(King intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Keith W A Co, feed brokers</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>220 *McDaniel Matthew B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 Wesleyan Methodist Church</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>223 Seymour Rondavou, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 *Vaughn Grady J (5)</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>*Morris Nellie Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Cherry intersects)</strong></td>
<td>228 Vakayda, furn rms</td>
<td>242 Drake Annie M Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Hyder Spurgeon R, coal</td>
<td>Orr Hassie E Mrs (7)</td>
<td><strong>(Grove intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Covil Claude R (5)</td>
<td>242 Drake Annie M Mrs (2)</td>
<td>308 *Stepp Bynum J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 *Turbeville Dorsey D (8)</td>
<td>Stepp Jerry M</td>
<td>319 Gibbs John P (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Jackson Lonnie B (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>322 *Covington Ina V Miss (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Wilmouth begins)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>330 *Russell Rosa L (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>332 *Dodd Berry B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>336 *Lentz Chas C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Taylor Oscar (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>338 Lentz Bros, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 *Russell J Bryan (3)</td>
<td><strong>(Pine intersects)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Sou Ry crosses)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Elm ends)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>410 Farmer’s Federation Inc, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Hollingsworth Mattress Co, mfrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>428 Farmers Federation, cannery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Dill James E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Stepp John (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 (964) Charles Lonnie C (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVENTH AV WEST — From 637 N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main west to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Shipman Motor Co (side)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Church intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Immaculate Conception Catholic Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 O’Mara Philip J Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 *Farnum Georgia E Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Wilks Louis T Rev (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 *Witt Jesse O (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 *Bailey Joseph W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedars The, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Cedars The, annex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHONE 1071

Kalmia Dairy

DAIRY PRODUCTS

125 4TH AVE. EAST

SIXTH AV EAST 256 SIXTH AV WEST

433 Rigby—Morrow Co, bldg mater-
(Williams intersects)
512 Holbert Frank (5)
514 Corn Vernon (4)
320 Barnwell Edw (3)

SIXTH AV WEST — From 599 N
Main west to city limits and
beyond
114 Christian Science Reading Room
Baker Apartments

APTS—
1 Josey Pauline Miss (2)
2 Margolis Chas (3)
3 Barber Donald M (2)

SIXTH AV WEST Cont’d
116 Vacant
117 Minico Chrs & Ldry
118 Wismant T C & Son, elec contrs
120 Vacant
130 Few Neale C Mrs (5)
133 Levi Benj (5)
138 Drafts Andrew B, phys
143 Brown Oliver M (4)

(Church intersects)
203 Bellevue Apartments

APTS—
3 Morris King G (2)
4 Roe Herbert (2)
5 Duff Mary M Mrs
6 Fairless Raynor E Mrs (1)
7 Palmer Lucy E Miss (1)
9 Crowder Harry B (2)
10 Ascher Henry (2)
12 Hammond Michael O (2)
C Roberts Mitylene C Mrs (1)
D White Mattie L Mrs (1)

SIXTH AV WEST Cont’d
211 *Scoville Anna R Mrs (1)
219 *Morrow Sarah J Mrs (1)
Oak Retreat, bldg
222 Camak David E Rev (2)
225 *Hunter Georgia K Mrs (3)
229 *Pullin John H (2)
229½ Merrill John H (2)
230 *Allen Ella J Mrs (3)
Rosemary Inn, bldg
235 Cedars Thee, annex
240 *Packard J Russell (6)

(Buncombe intersects)
307 *Allworden Elizabeth J Miss (4)
308 Sterling John M (4)
312 *Bennett Ada L Miss (1)
319 Randolph A Grier (6)
320 *Stepp Madge D Mrs (1)
Maplewood Tourist Home
323 *Atkin Henry (5)

(Oakland begins)
403 Hart Mattie F Mrs (2)
408 *Brooks J Fleming (2)
Brooks Mary Miss, mus tchr
411 Nash Carroll L (4)
415 *Child Maggie R Mrs (2)
416 *Orr Lela M Mrs (5)
420 *Hobson Richd B (2)
421 *Felder Robt L (2)
Felder House, bldg
424 Lincoln Flora T Mrs (1)
427 *Allen Bessie Miss (2)

(Justice intersects)
702 *Sosamon Dora T Mrs (3)
705 Rock Ledge, furn rms
Sitton Bert J (4)
713 Leonard Wm O (2)
714 *Keeter Charm H Mrs (3)
716 Porter Wm C (6)
727 *Good Joseph M (5)
727 (rear) Israel Benj (7)
738 *Flack H Milnor (3)
739 Reese Artemus V Rev (3)
740 *Dye Myrtle Mrs (1)
741 (736) *Monroe Fred (2)
742 *Wilson Isaac (3)
746 Israel Thos M, gro
747 Vacant

(Oak begins)
805 *Waddell Vernon (6)
809 *St Paul AME Zion Ch
813 *Cook Arthur C Rev (4)
815 **Patrick C Louis (2)
819 *Fisher James C (6)
819 (rear) *Craig Lucius (2)
822 Edwards Norman (4)
822 (825) (rear) Tweed James G (1)
825 **Owens Harvey E (4)

(Whitted intersects)
901 *Sixth Av High Schl
*Sixth Av Elementary Schl
(Valley intersects)
1000 Oakdale Cemetery
1029 Vacant
1100 Ledbetter Canie E (5)
1105 *Owens Otto (7)
1105 (rear 1) *Couch Ezell (4)
1105 (rear 2) *Davenport Benj (2)
1108 Collins Dovie S Mrs (1)
1115 *Bryson Eli (7)
1125 *Russell Mary (2)

(city limits)
1200 **Stevens Henry (7)
1203 *Barnett Wm B (4)
1205 *Smith Frank (5)
1205 (rear 1) *McMinn Paul (5)
1205 (rear 2) *Ward Joseph (10)
### SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.

**“PUBLISHERS OF MILLER’S QUALITY DIRECTORIES”**

15 RANKIN AVE.  
Chas. W. Miller, Mgr.  
ASHVILLE, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIXTH AV WEST</th>
<th>257</th>
<th>THIRD AV EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1205 (rear 3)</td>
<td>*Woolridge Chas (2)</td>
<td>— *Garner Paul H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 *Smith Geo (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Martin Ralph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Houston’s Hatchery</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Martin Ralph H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bruce’s Garage</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAYLOR — From 1113 3d Av W north to 4th Av W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Plymouth Dells Lodge, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td>309 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tibbets Lucius A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>320 Olson Wm D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Florida Lodge, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td>324 *Hill J Tilden (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Caraker Wm S (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>329 *Peebles Geo C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shaws Creek Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>TEBEAU DRIVE — From 725 9th Av W north 1 block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>911 Huffman Chas F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>915 Futrell Saml W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEMON — From 422 Hebron N to State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>839 *Luther Dallas B (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>845 *Rupp Mary H Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Huff intersects) 901 *Faulk Irvin C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1029 Drake Mitchell J Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THIRD AV EAST — From 246 N Main east to Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115 Henderson County Farm Agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson County Home Demonstration Agt 122 McIntyre Plmbg &amp; Heating Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Edwards begins) 126-130 Reliable Furniture Co, storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>131-135 Shelton’s Feed, Seed &amp; Hatchery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>134 Cox Melvin K, poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135 Sink Joe, Idry (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>139 Thompson Produce Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>141 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142 Thompson Produce Co, storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>143 Henderson County Welfare Dept whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>145 Brock’s Rooming House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>146 Cantrell Produce Co, beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>147 Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(King intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>202 *Clouse Jacob C (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214 Clouse Oscar Y (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>219 *Michalove A Dan (4 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>221 *Rector Sarah Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>226 *Justus Sarah F Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>236 *Maxwell Willie Mrs, furn rms (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO.

MILLWORK — BUILDING MATERIAL

PHONE 42—“Better Service On Better Products”—813-819 MAPLE ST.
CECEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fully Accredited by The National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools

ACCOUNTING — BOOKKEEPING — STENOTYPY — REPORTING

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION — SECRETARIAL COURSES

66 HAYWOOD ST.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIRD AV EAST</th>
<th>258</th>
<th>VALLEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>239 Gables The, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector Leon W (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Sun-ny Manor, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>©Israel Mattie M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grove intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 ©Cunningham Cora Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Laura C Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Pinehurst The, boarding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Lula Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 (rear) ©Lee Rosa (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Angeline The, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>©Covington A Plott (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Rosewood Cottage, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>©Roach Lona R Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Sycamore The, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>©Henderson Edwin T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 ©Ledbetter Rachel Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 ©Henderson Sidney (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Osteen Leon (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pine intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD AV WEST — From 249 N Main west to City limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Jones Robt B, repair shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Brunson Furniture Co, whse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Planagan Printing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Burrowes Mfg Co, bed spreads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Modern Way Producx Co, polish mfrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 American Drug Co, whol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Anderson Aglette Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesler Ridley R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Nellie Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Morris O (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Edw Z (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Juney V (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Church intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-05 Hendersonville Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Wade H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 ©Jordan Thos C Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Hendersonville Inn, annex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 ©Clayton Estelle S Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 ©Few Flaried J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 ©Wiseman Margaret W Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Washington intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 ©Dekle Lebbeus (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson The, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 ©Plunkett John S (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 ©Henderson Saphronia F Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Apartments (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 ©Hemphill Rosa E Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Waters Dewey (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 ©Grant Blanche E Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rhodes ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 ©Shirder Augustus L (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Ernster John J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Maynard Amos (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Buncombe intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 ©Lanning Lola M Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Kaltenbach Ernest (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 ©Brown Robt L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Southard Frank J (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 ½ Kellar Lindsay L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 ©Dorn J Hoyt (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 ©Byers Zebulan C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Elsom M Elizabeth Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Matthews Millender M (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 ½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 ©Connelly Julius R Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fleming intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 ©Bussell Florence Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Roberts Wiley W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Justice intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 ©Sims Katherine A Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 (633) ©Drummond Eliza (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oak intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 (710) ©Brown Jessie (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 (710) (rear 1) ©Mooney Edgar (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 (710) (rear 2) ©Warren John Rev (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 (700) *Forney Wm E (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Jones Alley ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 *Murray Lula (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 *Byrd Geo B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 *Pilgrim's Funeral Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>©Pilgrim James Jr (5 )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Whitted intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Cothran James O (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaver Rowland (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Jones Robt B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ehringhaus begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 ©Yablonsky Benj (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 ©Wilkinson Henry P (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Valley begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 ©Gilmer Raymond E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 ©Morehouse Wm C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Taylor begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 ©Caston Claude D (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 ©Franks Thos H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Blythe begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Sitton Guy V (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sou Ry Crosses)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Duncraggan Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littman Adeline Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM'S HILL — From junction W Caswell and Kanuga Rd north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— ©Gran Gerda S Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER RIDGEWOOD AV — Druid Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 ©Gibson Dewey A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— ©Gossett Laurie A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY — From 1009 3d Av W north to beyond 9th Av W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Johnson Clarence G (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Hill Geo T (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th and 5th Aves intersect)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 ©Hayes James C Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
554 *Mooney Alfred (2)
561 *White Elford (6)
562 *Wheeler Eula (9)
568 *Edwards Lawrence (7)
572 *Hoffman Ernest (3)
(6th and 7th Avs W intersect)
710 *Bridwell Wm M (3)
729 *Ware Eugene (8)
805 *King Grace (4)
815 *Gash Lowns (8)
(9th Av W intersects)
918 *Bailey Rebecca (2)
920 *Bennett Bessie (1)
920 (rear) *McNair Ruth (2)

WALTON — From 512 Midway west to Huger
—— *Hernandez Harry D (3)
—— *Page Oscar M (3)

WASHINGTON NORTH — From 220
1st Av W north to 4th Av W
102 Holdford Jesse H (5)
106 Maxwell Geo (2)
108 Rickard Margaret L Mrs (2)
111 *Hinsdale Wm C (7)
Dalewood, bgd
112 Justice Hilbert H (3)
(2d Av W ends)
203 *Edwards Orme G
212 Vacant
216 *Spangler Cora Miss (1)
(3d Av W intersects)
307 *Freeze Frances B Mrs (1)
Freeze Wm P (3)
316 Weeping Willow Swimming Pool
319 Bolin Hugh E (3)
Pollyanna, furn rms
323 *Russ Hudson M (3)
329 *Griffith Wiltshire (3)

WASHINGTON SOUTH — From 220
1st Av W south to Caswell
103 Waldrop Nancy C Mrs (1)
114 *Littrell Ethel P Mrs (2)
115 Ray Elmer B (5)
119 Fundamental Gospel Church
(Allen intersects)
202 *Reese James B (6)
230 Seventh Day Adventist Church
(Barnwell intersects)
310 *Foreman Sallie A (3)

WAYNESVILLE AV — From 1125
Highland Av northwest to Oakland (no houses)

WETMUR — From 1403 5th Av W
north
519 *Vecker S Paul (3)
521 *Maxwell James A (2)
(Pinecrest Drive intersects)
600 *Van Court Wm J (5)

WHITE — From Greenville Hwy north to Willow south of Sou
Ry
109 King Jos S (15)
210 Geer Delmont E (4)
308 West Hendersonville Baptist Ch
312 *Stee P Chas B (4)

WHITE PINE DRIVE — Laurel Park
—— Cooper Edw C Dr (2)
—— Erwin Chas W (2)
—— Mainwaring Chas W (4)
—— Mullinax Arra G Mrs (1)
—— Sargent J S & Co. ofc supplies

WHITE PINE GAP DRIVE — L Park

WHITTED NORTH — From 837 1st
Av W north to 9th Av W
312 Arledge Bessie Mrs (5)
313 Kuykendall Wm A (4)
318 Livingston Cyril E (5)
322 Page Ansel (6)
326 Vacant
(4th Av W intersects)
412 Jones Nat F (5)
(5th Av W intersects)
511 *Alexander Hattie N Mrs (1)
513 *Rector Zura M Miss (1)
515 Holdford Paul E (3)
517 Gunter Saml W (4)
519 *Lewis Walter G (2)
521 *Johnson Byers D (5)
525 *Chaney Wm P (5)
(6th Av W intersects)
545 (506) *Conner Annie (7)
547 *Gash Russell (2)
550 Morgan Erma M Mrs (4)
(7th Av W intersects)
618 *Carter James O (1)
618 (rear) *Keeter Emma (5)
619 *(r) *Miller Scofield
623 *(r) *Robinson Hattie (3)
(8th Av W intersects)
704 *West End Day Nursery
711 (903) *Penson Lorena C
714 *Burgan Core (2)
715 *Green J Walter, gro (5)
715 (rear) *Green Henry (3)
716 **Smith Henry (2)
719 *Green Wm (3)
720 *(r) *Flack Nancy (6)
720 (rear) *(r) *Kirby Robt (2)
(9th Av W intersects)
801 *Michael Earl (6)
802 *Forney A Malcolm (2)
803 *(r) *Shelton Robt B (4)
822 *(r) *Clay Lewis (9)
906 *(r) Mitchum James A

WHITTED SOUTH — From 900 1st
Av W south to Willow
105 *Johnson Luther (5)
108 *(r) *Leake Minnie (1)
114 *McIntire Robt (11)
118 *(r) *Whitehead Chas (3)
128 *(r) *Craeeman Robt P (4)
141 Erwin A Elijah (8)
Erwin Janice N Miss, nurse
QUALITY BAKERY
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
Our Cakes Are Shipped To Any City In The United States
524 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 163

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITTED SOUTH</th>
<th>YORK PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>216 Huggins Rev</td>
<td>725 Whitaker J Garland (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson J Hilliard (7)</td>
<td>Wynn Theodore R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 *Cantrell Henry F, contr (2)</td>
<td>(Hebron intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 (rear) Cantrell J Ransom</td>
<td>823 *Blackwell Wm P (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Morgan Raynel (5)</td>
<td>830 *Cowan Robt E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 *Sudduth P Fred (4)</td>
<td>838 *Henderson Marie B Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dale intersects)</td>
<td>845 *Brown J Steven Dr (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Sexton Vernon E (4)</td>
<td>(Hillcrest Av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Hendersonville Supply &amp; Coal Co</td>
<td>903 *Hyatt S B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 City Ice &amp; Storage Co</td>
<td>916 *Wing Geo F Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sou Ry crosses)</td>
<td>1003 Dill Ezra S (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Wing .Paper Box Co Inc</td>
<td>1011 Gans Edgar A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lenox ends)</td>
<td>1013 Mahaffey Boyce (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenox Park</td>
<td>1026 *Anders Nora M Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 *Crooks Wm N (2)</td>
<td>(S Whitted ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hebron intersects)</td>
<td>1106 *Corne Lewis G (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 *Jamison Geo P (2)</td>
<td>1112 Jones J Olen (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cherokee Rd intersects)</td>
<td>1120 Moore Riley (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Klein Jos H P (2)</td>
<td>(State intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTED ALLEY — From 600 N Whitted</td>
<td>1201 McCall T Wilson (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 *Carter Mattie (5)</td>
<td>1205 Lemons James M (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 *Hoffman Laura (3)</td>
<td>1207 Cox R Pierce (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 *Wright Frances (3)</td>
<td>1211 *Davis W R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 (822) *Kelly Jesse (2)</td>
<td>WILLOW ROAD — Extension of Willow beyond city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS — From 1st Av E north</td>
<td>— *Anders Lillie Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Jonas 1 east of Sou Ry</td>
<td>— Church of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 *Howard David H (3)</td>
<td>— *Cox Herman G (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 (111) Vacant</td>
<td>— *Davis Winfred R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th Av E intersects)</td>
<td>— Drake E Blaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Corn Sign Co</td>
<td>— Gibbs Albert F (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Herman L (8)</td>
<td>— Hamilton Adger R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning James H (10)</td>
<td>— *Huggins Danl B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 *Switzer Lucinda (3)</td>
<td>— *Jones G Frazier (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th Av E intersects)</td>
<td>— Looney Thos J Rev (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 *MacMurray Garfield A (5)</td>
<td>— *Moody Kenneth (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 *Wise Chas (6)</td>
<td>— Norwood Nelson M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 (rear) *Burgin Annie L (2)</td>
<td>— Oak Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6th Av E intersects)</td>
<td>— *Redden Wm W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 (620) *Williams Louise (7)</td>
<td>— Turner James W (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Oaklawn, furn rms</td>
<td>— *Whitaker Geo F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hyder Henry C (10)</td>
<td>WILMOUTH — From 823 7th Av E north 1 block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLOW — From 501 Kanuga northwest to city limits</td>
<td>708 Stepp Edith Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 *Lee Raymond C (2)</td>
<td>712 *Walker Winfred S (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *English Roy S (4)</td>
<td>716 Wooley Henry (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 *Roper L Kelly (7)</td>
<td>720 McMahan Liddie Mrs (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622½ *Haldord David P (4)</td>
<td>724 Cagle Hal G (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 *Bowne Winifred Mrs (2)</td>
<td>WOODBYNE AV — Laurel Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Cole Jack (6)</td>
<td>WOODSIDE AV — Laurel Park YARBOROUGH — From Davis south to Hebron 2 east of Kanuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dairy ends)</td>
<td>525 Garren Walter J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Vacant</td>
<td>604 *Hollingsworth L B Compton (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 *Martin J Marvin (1)</td>
<td>620 *Howard Lillie B Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 *Copeland Helen H Mrs (1)</td>
<td>624 *Nelson Annie G Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Cole Elizabeth C Mrs (1)</td>
<td>(White intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Chas (2)</td>
<td>710 *Wilson J Roy (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilpatrick James F (3)</td>
<td>YORK PLACE — From 1732 Asheville Hwy east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Luther C (2)</td>
<td>112 Connor Averitte F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Buford (4)</td>
<td>1200 Moore Riley (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Rural Route Directory of Hendersonville, N.C.

**Rural Route Directory of Hendersonville, N.C.**

CONTAINING THE NAMES OF RURAL RESIDENTS
ARRANGED BY ROUTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol. VIII</th>
<th>1943-1944</th>
<th>Vol. VIII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROUTE ONE</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>ROUTE ONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROUTE ONE—East on Chimney Rock Rd to Edneyville, returns by Dana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albritton W S (Minnie)</td>
<td>Case Jos H (Annie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen C N (and wife)</td>
<td>Case L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen E A (and wife)</td>
<td>Case M H (Queen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen T J L (and wife)</td>
<td>Causey H C (Faye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen W H (and wife)</td>
<td>Clark H D (Lillie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Jesse S (Minnie)</td>
<td>Clark M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagwell W W (and wife)</td>
<td>Clayton J W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard W Jay (Minnie E)</td>
<td>Clayton Lizzie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr A W (Lucile)</td>
<td>Clayton Zora A Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger R S</td>
<td>Cody C R (B C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck J W</td>
<td>Cole S M (May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell T C (Mary)</td>
<td>Collins Arthur (L D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell T E (Pearl)</td>
<td>Collins D H (Ida)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe C O</td>
<td>Collins S A (Martha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe D E (Virginia)</td>
<td>Collins S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe R V (and wife)</td>
<td>Collins W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe W M (Betty)</td>
<td>Corbett B B (Bonnie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Ila Mrs</td>
<td>Corn D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch John (and wife)</td>
<td>Corn J A (Mila)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady J E</td>
<td>Corn R E (Irene)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittain D L (Mattie)</td>
<td>Corn R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J W (and wife)</td>
<td>Corn S V (Nora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire J B (Lola)</td>
<td>Coston W W (Mary A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Benj (and wife)</td>
<td>Crosby J A (Louise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown B H (Laura)</td>
<td>Cox James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Geo (M M)</td>
<td>Dalton T M (Bertha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers S G (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>Davidson J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers V A (Sophia)</td>
<td>Davis Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadyn C N</td>
<td>Dill Henry (Grace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagle Zoro (Ruby)</td>
<td>Dill J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camby C T (Jane)</td>
<td>Dill W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Carlyle</td>
<td>Dillard Exie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon T W</td>
<td>Dillman Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Ehun D</td>
<td>Durmit J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps E L</td>
<td>Durmit L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Emmett (and wife)</td>
<td>Duncan Geo R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps J H (Julia)</td>
<td>Dyer Margaret Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps P E (and wife)</td>
<td>Edmonds M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps W T (and wife)</td>
<td>Edney Ralph (Jennie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyle H G (Inez)</td>
<td>Elliott A D (Jennie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Kale</td>
<td>Engen O C (Bertha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Drake (and wife)</td>
<td>Evans Estell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Fred (and wife)</td>
<td>Evans Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case G W (Dollie)</td>
<td>Fisher Mary H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flemming M (Rosa)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F-11
Enjoy Blue Bird Ice Cream
MADE IN HENDERSONVILLE BY
CARSON ICE CREAM CO.
202 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 57

ROUTE ONE
282

ROUTE ONE

Flemmings F T (Maud)
Forest Edna Mrs
Frady Mary
Freeman Dot Miss
Freeman Geo E (Dot)
Freeman Glenn (Annie)
Freeman Marvin E (Ethel)
Freeman Rex
Frisbee M A (Letha)
Frisbee W D (Dovie)
Garren J F (Gertrude)
Garren L C (Mary)
Garren Marion
Garren W M
Gibbs Clyde (Louise)
Gibbs H C
Gibbs J C (Carrie)
Gibbs Lawrence (B P)
Gibbs W H (Jane)
Grant W E
Griffin L B (V E)
Griffin S P
Guice Harold (Lillian)
Guice J E (Mette)
Gilliam J R (Hannah)
Gilliam J R N (Nannie S)
Gilliam W P (Annie)
Hammett N E Mrs
Hammond G H
Harlison R G
Harlison R C
Harris E G
Harvey K B (Lorena)
Harvey R G (Bessie)
Hazeltine R N
Henderson Charlie
Henderson Nan
Henderson Nunn (Lucy)
Henderson W S (Pearl)
Hensley J A (and wife)
Hill C F (Lillie)
Hill Elizabeth
Hill E W (Bertha)
Hill H W
Hill J K (Rosa R)
Hill Paralee
Hill Raymond (Eula C)
Hill V L (Mary E)
Hoke M (Lillian)
Holbert G F M
Holbert Goset
Holbert G S (Gertie)
Holbert Saml (Mary)
Holingsworth H (Josie)
Hoopey W F Jr (Fannie)
Hoots A L (Mollie)
Hoots Jason C (Clammie)
Hoots J W
Hoots Perry (Juanita)
Hoots Reginal (Lillian)
Hudgens Arthur
Hudson Ernest (Lonnie)
Hudson J Y
Huggins J E
Huggins M C Mrs
Huntley S F (Lizzie)
Hyder A P (Essie)
Hyder A K (Laura)
Hyder Clay (Grace)
Hyder E C
Hyder H Dock (Lou)
Hyder J Hampton (Selina)
Hyder J H (L L)
Hyder M I (Alice)
Hyder Odell
Hyder T H J
Hyder W K (and wife)
Hyler E
Jackson C S (Kate)
Jackson G J (Emily)
Jackson J B (Kate)
Jackson Jas (Stella)
Jackson J M (Bessie)
Jackson Leonard (Margie)
Jackson R T (Margie)
Jackson V E (Flory)
Jackson W W (Laura)
Johnson Josiah Jr
Johnson Josiah Sr
Johnson T C
Jones Andrew (Sarah)
Jones Andy
Jones B E (Edith)
Jones Hicks (Mary)
Jones John L (M J)
Jones J W A
Jones S P (Dovie)
Jones Thurman
Jones W F (and wife)
Justus A I
Justus A H (Mae)
Justus B S
Justus Albert (Charlotte)
Justus Alfred (Helen)
Justus Carl
Justus C F (Jennie)
Justus E L (Emma)
Justus F H (Lela M)
Justus Glover (Eva)
Justus J B
Justus J H (Ada)
Justus J J (Viola)
Justus L
Justus Sallie Miss
Justus S C (Addie)
Justus S K (Kitty)
Justus W B (Savannah)
Kelly H W (Martha O)
Kilpatrick Ralph
King A R (Ola)
King C E
King F B
King F P (and wife)
King Gardner (Viola)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King G W</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pace Carl</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King H L</td>
<td>(Virginia)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pace G C</td>
<td>(Jennie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King J G</td>
<td>(Callie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pace G W</td>
<td>(Bessie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Weldon</td>
<td>(Gertie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pace H</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W O</td>
<td>(Pearl)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pace H J</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W P</td>
<td>(Margaret)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pace J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen S T</td>
<td>(Josie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pace J</td>
<td>(Sallie K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pace Lenard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb N W</td>
<td>(Effie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pace M L</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Paul</td>
<td>(Erline)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pace Raymond</td>
<td>(Daisy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane W P</td>
<td>(Kittie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parrent Mary L</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning D F</td>
<td>(Effie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parker L E</td>
<td>(Nellie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pettit Carroll</td>
<td>(Katie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laycock Thos</td>
<td>(Elizabeth)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pettit E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledbetter W J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pittillo J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litteral C E</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pittillo M Y</td>
<td>(Carrie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love E C</td>
<td>(Bertha)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pittillo J S</td>
<td>(Mattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love G O</td>
<td>(Lavada)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plank W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrance E E</td>
<td>(Julia)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Presley M</td>
<td>(Elizabeth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lythe Bert</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preswood A B</td>
<td>(Azalee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lythe John A</td>
<td>(Cornelia)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lythe Lowell</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey J C</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAbee J P</td>
<td>(Annie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey P S</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAbee T J (Hattie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Redmond M A</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall Herman</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhodes Carl</td>
<td>(Myrtle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarson W K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson Beatrice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy W J</td>
<td>(Dorothy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrain B H (H)</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson J E</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrain Brandess</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson T M</td>
<td>(Annie B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrain O E</td>
<td>(Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGaha Flora</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rodgers Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe B C</td>
<td>(Bernice)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rodgers M M</td>
<td>(Lina L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall C C</td>
<td>(Flora)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers D C</td>
<td>(Myrtle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall J A</td>
<td>(Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ross E C</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall J P</td>
<td>(Stella)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ross R F</td>
<td>(Sue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall M M</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruff J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason W D</td>
<td>(Allie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russ D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menchens H C</td>
<td>(Meta)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell H B</td>
<td>(Bina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seagle T D</td>
<td>(Susan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhollen O F</td>
<td>(Willie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Searcy J D</td>
<td>(Alice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Searcy J P</td>
<td>(Pauline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore M M</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Searcy Sam L</td>
<td>(Ola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Jessie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sentell J W</td>
<td>(Gladys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman J B</td>
<td>(Nona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Erwin</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman W T</td>
<td>(Fannie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely R E</td>
<td>(Janie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shipman J I</td>
<td>(Ellie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely S F</td>
<td>( Marian)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shytle Janie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman L G</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton A B</td>
<td>(Kannie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Lonnie</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton B W</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Agalia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton H L</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton P H</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offner H J</td>
<td>(Winifred)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton S D</td>
<td>(Martha A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr F E</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp Andrew</td>
<td>(Maude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr H D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp G F</td>
<td>(Emma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp'G V</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr T F</td>
<td>(Nalda)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp J K</td>
<td>(Lou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr U M</td>
<td>(Annie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp Kimsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensby Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp Lillian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensby R W</td>
<td>(Ruby)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp L M</td>
<td>(and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensby W F</td>
<td>(Addie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensby W P</td>
<td>(Elyze)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp Spurgeon</td>
<td>(Alice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Kelly Billie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace Beatrice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUY WAR BONDS

ROUTE ONE 264 EDNEYVILLE

Stepp W E (and wife)   Barnwell W F (Jane)
Stevens G I           Cannon J C
Stevens S G           Coston Ira (Lodena)
Summey Mary Mrs       Creasman Annie Mrs
Summey John (Annie)   Dalton J C (Amanda K)
Swanson T E           Demaresy C M (and wife)
Tabor C W (and wife)   Edney C P
Thompson G T (and wife) Flack Sallie A Mrs
Thompson G X (and wife) Freeman C C (Madona)
Thompson J B (Nannie)  Freeman C W (Daily)
Townsend J H (Belle)   Freeman Emma
Vaughn A D (Lula M)    Freeman Harley J (Lillie)
Vaughn Ella Miss      Freeman J J (Mira)
Vaughn Guy W (Maline)  Freeman M C (Ellen)
Vaughn Jas (Maline)    Freeman R N (Lois)
Wagner Carroll (Mary)  Freeman S R (Matilda)
Wagner J T (Fair)      Freeman Vernie
Walker F L             Gilbert Bergin (Mary)
Ward J L (Dosie)       Hamnett W E (Champ)
Ward J Z (Mintie)      Hayden Lealer Miss
Ward M L               Haydock B G
Ward R E (Lillie)      Haydock Mary E Miss
Ward T B (Pearl)       Hill G B (Lula)
Watt W B (and wife)    Hill J H (Charlotte)
Wells W B (and wife)   Hill W F (Lilla C)
Wheeler Lucy           Hudgins Sallie Miss
Whitesides Homer (and wife) Jones Faxie (Louise)
Whitesides Z V (and wife) Jones G T
Williams C S (Katie)   Jones Jason
Williams J H (and wife) Jones J C (Rosa)
Williams O T (Ina)     La Bruce F M
William T A            Laughter H G
Wilson M P             Laughter T C
Wilson O L (Hester)    Laus W M (Frances)
Wilson Winfred         Ledbetter B H (Lessie)
Wood Ed (Odessa)       Ledbetter L H (Virginia)
Wright Joe C           Ledbetter Margaret Mrs
Yeomans Harry (Chellie) Ledbetter Nannie Miss
Young J H (and wife)   Ledbetter R E (Saphronia)
Young J T (Sallie)     Ledbetter V G (Della)
Young Robert           Littlejohn J P (Nancy)
Young T A (Ada)        Littlejohn Richd (Odle)
Young W H (Fannie)     Littlejohn Thos (Emma)
Youngblood Mrs R P     Lyda A M (Vanie)

EDNEYVILLE, N C — Extension of Route One

Ballard H C (Mae)      Lyda Claud
Barnwell D R (Jane)    Lyda Gay T (Beatrice)
Barnwell E B (Vertie)  Lyda John (Pearl)
Barnwell H G           Lyda Lexine Mrs
Barnwell H Y (Nannie)  Lyda Lona C Miss
Barnwell Jas (Mary)    Lyda Mary J Miss
Barnwell Sara A Mrs    Lyda Millard (Janie)
                              Lyda W S (Oda)
                            McAbee Chas

HOME FOOD SHOP
Home Baking A Specialty
WHERE THE HOME FOLKS EAT

508 N. MAIN ST. "Look For The Green Front" PHONE 745-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Mollie Miss</td>
<td>Coston Urah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John (Ruth)</td>
<td>Coston H L (Lola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix R T (Laura)</td>
<td>Coston R S (Colela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Arthuria</td>
<td>Cox E C (Rosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Flave (Minnie)</td>
<td>Cox J E (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Saml (Lola)</td>
<td>Cox Sidney (Etta Mae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell C R (Sarah)</td>
<td>Creasman S B (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp B P (Cynthia)</td>
<td>Denton Ben (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren R E (Martha)</td>
<td>Dill S M (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Cleo (Lela)</td>
<td>Drake A J (Sue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Edgar</td>
<td>Duncan C F (Susie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelon Lona C Miss</td>
<td>Dunlap H M (Agnes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Betty Miss</td>
<td>Edmundson M T (Emma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Grace Miss</td>
<td>Edney A S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside I W (Emma)</td>
<td>Edney Luther (Nannie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside J W (Minnie)</td>
<td>Edney W C (Lillie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUTE TWO—North on N Main to Clear Creek Rd, Bearwallow, and Fruitland, returns via Sugar Loaf and Chimney Rock Rds</td>
<td>Fisher Eliza Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowood H C—R 1</td>
<td>Fitzsimmons F S (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Horace (Belle O N A)</td>
<td>Freeman J M (Frankie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell Ellen Mrs</td>
<td>Garren A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell J H (Belle)</td>
<td>Garren A P (Mollie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell Rebecca Mrs</td>
<td>Garren J M (Susie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell R W</td>
<td>Garren J P (Mary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beddingtonfield I S (Sibbie)</td>
<td>Garren S F (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beddingtonfield J W (Susan)</td>
<td>Garren W P (Kate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell O M (Ethel)</td>
<td>Gibbs Ray Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley J B (and wife)</td>
<td>Gilbert Affie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard H (and wife)</td>
<td>Gilbert Vance (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard Zeb (Leila)</td>
<td>Grant J V (Flora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W W (Sarah)</td>
<td>Graspy W O (Lula)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleson W M (Lena)</td>
<td>Green Bennie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case A P (Ella)</td>
<td>Green Lillie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case F L (Maggie)</td>
<td>Green M L (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case G W</td>
<td>Griffin J B (Lizzie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Nannah Mrs</td>
<td>Griffin P E (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark E T</td>
<td>Griffin S W (Beatrice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark W S (and wife)</td>
<td>Griffin V S (Brownie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton R M</td>
<td>Guice J N (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland A E (and wife) R1</td>
<td>Halbert D B (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clingenpeel G S (and wife)</td>
<td>Hallbrook J A (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clingenpeel J H (Rosa)</td>
<td>Hampton Aaron (Agness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coche Alice Mrs</td>
<td>Harper R H (Willie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Carroll (Bessie)</td>
<td>Hayden J P (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins E C Mrs</td>
<td>Hedrick O H (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor B P</td>
<td>Henderson D D (Lillie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Dolly Mrs</td>
<td>Henderson G G (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Lee (and wife)</td>
<td>Hensley J A (Velma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Oscar (and wife)</td>
<td>Hensley Etta Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Quay (and wife)</td>
<td>Hill C J (and wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn W P</td>
<td>Hill J B (Sadie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Zeb (Beulah)</td>
<td>Hill J M (Allie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holbert H S (Lillie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holbert J P (Othene)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudgings Jas H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder S S (Verda)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J H (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J S (Ida)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus C S (Madeline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus J T (Jeanette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus M S (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus R B (Edna)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus T E (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus V H (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus W B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Bessie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Bob (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Dallas (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W P (Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster R W (Lettie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster V R (Nora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning H W K (Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning J B (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning J N B (Lucy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning Lola Mae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning P L (Nellie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning S B F (Rosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughter C N (Elizabeth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughter J H (Vesta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughter J P (Mae)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League J W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi E L (Esma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi R F (Sue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love G W (Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Jennie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love R B (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love W E (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowman J P (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Clyde (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda D W (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda J D (Ellafair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda J Q Y (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Robt E (Susie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda R R (Larceny)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda W C (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarter Leonard (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKillop C D (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnish Edw (Margaret)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahan G W (Ida)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton M D (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall G W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell C G (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Erwin Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell G P (Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell J H (Mollie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CITY ICE & STORAGE CO.**

FOR PROMPT SERVICE "GIVE US A RING"

ICE—COAL

422 S. WHITTED ST. (Lenox Park)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Emma L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers G P (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers J W (Frances)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers R M (Josie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers S J (Alta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers T P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers W S (Etta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross A R (Eloise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxby B A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltz Roy (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sancken J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders G B (Etta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal K B (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sholtz David (Alice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Luke (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp F A (Louia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp S M (Dicy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Nan Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner J E (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner E W (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner R L (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner S J (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor A R (Thelma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor E T (Nan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J O (Cleo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor O E (Birdelle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson French Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunnison B M Dr (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Sam Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn C W (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn D C (Ruth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker C G (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker C W (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie B B (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Horace (Ethel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J D (Belle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J M (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W D (Ethel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis W T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W P (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthy M M (Irene)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROUTE THREE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southwest on Willow Rd, Pinnacle Rd</strong>, returns via Kanuga Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders E L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Mark L (Hannah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Paul V (Nora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Rachel Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bane Leland J (Pauline)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bane W P (Nettie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett D S (Nora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell E A (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Y W (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal J K (Hattie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Rob (Audrey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Benj B (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Wm M (Mildred)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe B B (Olive)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford M A Dr (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Charlotte Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom J C (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Carolyn P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John (Margaret)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham W S (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Claude (Hattie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Devine (Osie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp J Pink (Nina)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J H (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell Addison (Virgie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell Harvey (Jennie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell J L (Mamie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell John W (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell Levi (Cynthia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell Lola Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell Solomon (Alice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps A H (Pauline)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps E F (Eva)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps H V (Falba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Harley (Emily)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Julian M (Rosa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Clemmie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Louise Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone Larry K (Kate P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell Graham C (Nora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Isaac M (Mittie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Jesse (Gertie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Dewey (Etta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake C P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake E P (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake J Singleton (Theresa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Jack C (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake John W (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Ned V (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Robt A (Bessie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Thos A (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Sara Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duson Geo M (May)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Richd B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Robt (Nora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Sheridan L (Rosa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher J A (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman W Benson (Alice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garren Edgar A (Addie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garren Frank (Lena)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs J Theo (Lucretia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs John F (Flora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Frank (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillican W B (Louise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer E S (Vivian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover Ed (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guice John L (Bettie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Henry B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton John B (Maude)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden Geo W (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden Geo W Jr (Ada)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden Maze (Dora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley J O (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Jas A (Virginia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson E R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth R R (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycutt R F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins D B (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins Frank M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins Geo E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins Jas L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins Saml C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson R M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansick A D Dr (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson L Harmon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W L (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Amanda Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Philip J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus F C (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus J T (Nona)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayel M A Dr (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karling A R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keatherly Nannie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent J L (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilpatrick J C (Edna)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilpatrick L F (Josephine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Columbus (Pearl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jas (Ruby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance M H (Laura)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance M H R (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughter B B (Alma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughter Columbus (Nanie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledbetter Jas I (Bertha)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockaby R P (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luffman E M (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrary Frank (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrary Hughy (Hester)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrary Kirk W (Ivora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Alfred L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark er J R (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Calvin C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Bert (Billie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton B B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Chas B (Nancy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Henry K (Bettie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mintz Eulas (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mintz Frank B (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mintz John W (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mintz W M (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Herbert L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morean H J Dr (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse L B (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munden Zora B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson D F (Salina)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson S W (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville J R (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteen Harley (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteen Jesse E (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteen Monty F (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace Furman M (Leona)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace J Volney (Janie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace W Spurgeon (Lona)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter J A (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter Wm G (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Herman (Katherine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson J B “Doc”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson M S (Celia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry John (Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Jno W (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polson J L (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Wilson (Mamie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Jas M (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Odell (Isabella)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Zollie (Lila)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn R P (Evelyn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines W C (Ella)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raxter Oscar (Hester)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden Clarence (Florence)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis C G (Miriam )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes L D (Virginia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter Leroy (Rosa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollinson R B Capt (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltz John C (Hannah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltz Jos H (Josephine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltz Newell J (Gladyss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltz Robt E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuler H E (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroggs W K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentell E B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentell S A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Ellen Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Lee A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Nolan (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Wood C (Nannie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Harry E (Rosa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton A M (Dovie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton Hiram (Melissa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton John F (Alice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steadman Otis K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp Nicholas (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp Thos M (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Florence Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strain John B (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summey B Frank (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summey J E (Jessie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summey Jos (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summey Robt E (Artie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Stuart (Christine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson A G (Hattie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J H (Myrtle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson T E Rev (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Cecil G (Pauline)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell John E (Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward H Romanus (Nettie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HICKORY, 269 ROUTE

Blackwell
Ball
Allison
Allison
Allison
Allen
Allen
Allen
Cantrell
Buckner
Bruce
Briggs
Boynard
Boyd
Blythe
Blythe
Blythe
Blackwell
Blackwell
ROUTE
Wright
Wilkie
Warner
Warner
Corriher
Childs
Case
Caraker
Cantrell
Cantrell
Broyles
Brown
Freeman
Fletcher
Freeman
Gasque

ROUTE FOUR — West on 5th Av, Laurel Park, Brevard Rd, Penrose and Mt Hebron Rd, returns via Finley Creek Rd
Allen F G (Maud)
Allen G W (and wife)
Allen S D (Myrtle)
Allison M E (and wife)
Allison R L (Mary)
Anders Carl (Annie)
Ball W T (Pearl)
Blackwell J T (Jewell)
Blackwell Jasper H (and wife)
Blackwell R P (and wife)
Blackwell T P (Eunice)
Bly Frank A (Helen)
Blythe A C (and wife)
Blythe C E Rev
Blythe J E Rev (Estelle)
Blythe Jane Mrs
Boyd Steve (Essie)
Boyoyard Lee
Briggs R L (Mae)
Brooks J E (and wife)
Brown Drexel (Etheb)
Broyles A S (and wife)
Bruce J S
Buckner R C (and wife)
Cantrell J W (Sallie)
Cantrell S A (and wife)
Cantrell W P Mrs
Caraker Nannie M Miss
Case Edw H (and wife)
Childs S J (and wife)
Collins WM (and wife)
Corn W H (and wife)
Corriher Henry A (Mercelene)
Dalton F D (Rachel)
Dalton J B (Dovie)
Dalton J H
Dalton M E (Corinne)
Dalton M K (and wife)
Dalton Strick (Hester)
Doderader A M (Sara F)
Drake Clyde (Helen)
Drake J A
Drake J H (Phena)
Drake Roy M (Mary B)
Drake W A (Sina)
Dryman C Clara
Finley A F (and wife)
Fletcher R J (Ellen)
Freeman M G (and wife)
Gasque Jennie Miss
Gibbs Dennis G (Carrie)
Gilbert J B (and wife)
Gray Henry A (Edith)
Gray O S (Annie)
Gray W H (Annie)
Guice Curtis
Guice Willis
Hamilton E (Artetia)
Hamilton Richd (Minnie)
Hawkins A W
Hawkins E P (and wife)
Heffner J C (Etta)
Huggins J P (Jeanne)
Huggins Oscar (Della)
Huggins Richd (and wife)
Johnson J S Mrs
Jones A K
Jones J T (Annie)
Jones Virgil T (Mertie)
Justus Danl A (Geneva)
Justus T W Mrs
Justus J Milton
Keith R A (and wife)
Kendrick Sue C Mrs
Kesterson H H (Fannie)
Kuhn R C (and wife)
Laughter C M
Laughter H E Mrs
Laughter M C (and wife)
Linder E R Dr (Mary A)
Lyda Paul (and wife)
McCall M W Mrs
McCarson Emma Mrs
McCarson H S (and wife)
McCarson Jos B (and wife)
McCombs R C (Lillie)
McCullough Rachel Mrs
Mace H R Rev (and wife)
Mallette C E Mrs
Merrell Bryan W (Cathlene)
Merrell Edw (Ella)
Merrell Ethel J Mrs
Merrell W A Mrs
Moffitt T H (Dovie)
Morgan G O (Addie)
Morgan J W (Vera B)
Morgan W A (and wife)
Mullinax Arrie Mrs
Murphy Geo (Myrtle)
Nesbitt C E (and wife)
Orr Coy (and wife)
Pickelsimer Flora Mrs
Pike T E (Nora)
Robertson J H (and wife)
Ross E G (Julia P)
Rushton Ida Mrs
Saltz Fanning (and wife)
Saltz John (and wife)
Sexton Hamp (Lavada)
Shuford Claude (Thalia)
Sitton Marcilla Mrs
Smith E W (and wife)
Smith Wiley (Effie)
THOMAS MOTOR COMPANY
Sales     BUICK—PONTIAC Service
GASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES
“24 HOUR SERVICE”
Phone 540
700 N. MAIN ST.

ROUTE FOUR

Stalnaker W S (Stella)
Stepp J Blaine (and wife)
Sumner C G (Bessie)
Sumner L D (and wife)
Talley J S (Julia)
Thompson Harley (Macy)
Waldrop J M Mrs
Waldrop Jas D (Emma)
Watkins Virgil (Pearl)
Whiteside J C (Ethel)
Whiteside W W (Daisy)
Wilson J M (Pattie)
Wilson R E (Lois)
Worley M J (and wife)
Wright Gene (Julia)
Wright Wm (Annie)

ROUTE FIVE—South on Greenville Rd, Spartanburg Rd, New Hope, thence North to Haywood Rd, Druid Hills, Rugby, Mountain Home, Brickton and Hillgirt, returns via Asheville Rd

Acker Hattie Mrs
Aiken J A
Alden Florence (wid B Warren)
Allen Alonzo
Allen E M Mrs
Allen Everett
Allen J M (Ezra)
Anders Bessie Mrs
Anders F V
Anderson John W (Emma)
Anderson T W Mrs
Andrews T M
Babb S B (Clara)
Bailey C C
Baldwin W C
Ball P B (Emma)
Ballard J L
Bane C C (Florence)
Banks C C
Barnwell Jay (Lula)
Beddingfield Lee
Bennett Howard Mrs
Bennett W A
Bennison R L
Benton Joy K Mrs
Berge W R
Berge W S (Ferba)
Bishop E B (Frances)
Bishop R L (Bessie)
Black E R Mrs
Blackwell Chas (Lizzie)
Bohls W S
Bollinger H J (Edith)
Bowers Guy
Bowman T H
Bowman W Fred (Irene)
Boyd C C
Bradburn Gene Miss
Brevard H A (Jessie)
Brimmer T J (Helen)
Brown Chas (Cora)
Brown Chas L (Maggie)
Brownsberger J F Dr
Burrell W M (Vera)
Butler Roscoe (Esther)
Cagle V H
Cairnes D R (Cannie)
Camp M E (Leona)
Campfield C A
Campfield C E (Hattie)
Cantini Edith Mrs
Cantrell H L (Emma)
Capell W M
Capps S D
Carey Jeanette Mrs
Carter Hal
Case J L
Case J H (Sydney)
Causby J J
Christy Ila Mrs
Clark Gaither (Sue)
Clark S M (Nettie)
Cleveland J Z (Mary)
Coffett F L
Collins Cam
Collins P D
Combs H L
Constant E W (Arminta)
Constant T R
Corn C C
Corn E M (Annie)
Corn F M
Corn M C
Corn P P (Minnie)
Corpening A B (Sue)
Corpening G O
Cox J B (Hattie)
Crawford A M
Crook Lou A Mrs
Croom A E Mrs
Curshaw O W (Eva)
Dalton J M
Darity Curtis (Lois)
Dausel Mary E
Davis A P (Ida)
Decker Ernest (Grace)
Diehl J L
Doran Ola
Douglas W R (Hazel)
Dotson G M
Drake Carl W
Drake O M (Lula)
Duncan J L (Sue)
Dunlap W L (Mabel)
Dunning H F
Durrill Geo
Edney Ellen Mrs
Edney Gaither
Edney J F Mrs
Edwards Margaret Mrs
Edwards T U
Edwards W J (Lillie)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis C B (Dorothy)</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>Johnson G O (Susie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fain L P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson R B (Emily)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fain O H (Myrtle)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Sallie L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherston A M (Eula)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson W R (Signe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons R C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Amos (Maude)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd E F (Geneva)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Bert (Daffie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn M D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones J N (Essie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn W B (Callie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Mack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler W R (Lucile)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Norman (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frady C E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Wm F (Bessie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis E J (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Justice G B (Alma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman A J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Justice T C (Belle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Von (Una)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Justus Donis R (Juanita)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway Flem (Daisy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Justus E L (Sue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland T C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Justus E S (Cora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garren E W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Justus H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garren Raymond (Dessie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Justus L S (Etta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garren S M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keepe Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs J C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kemper L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilibert G M (Edna)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kent G G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gililliam C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kinsland D V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gililliam M E (Gussie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kilpatrick B N Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gililliam W D (Nellie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>King A F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooden Jas (Mollie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kratzer Anna Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourdin L Harriet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lane Leona Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lang Chas (Harriet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray H W (Flora)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lang Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray S S (Edna)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning J W (Cynthia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green D B (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lathrop Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Nora</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lathrop Mary L Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin J H (Daisy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ledbetter W F (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Harvey (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lipp Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Henry E (Ella)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little M B (Nettie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton John F (Dorothy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liverett J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton R F (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Livingston Mary Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammett J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Long M W (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartzog W F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Love W T (Dovie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazen E L (Marie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lyda M C (Daisy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffner J S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynch Agnes Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley R B (Roena)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lytle C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Grady</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCandless Fletcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill J C (Mamie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCarson F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert P D</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCarson H H (Rachel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert T R (Verda)</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCarson J H (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Ernest (Harriet)</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCraw E L (Hulda)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth R (Cora)</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCraw J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Anne Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCraw J F (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtzclaw T C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCraw John F (Jennie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Emma Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCraw R A (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House J H (Olivia)</td>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald Eva Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Malinda</td>
<td></td>
<td>McDowell A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter T D (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGrant Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder B A</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGraw J M (Edith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder Lottie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGwinn J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Everett (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLean T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Merritt (Beatrice)</td>
<td></td>
<td>McMinn J L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson R C (Dovie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>McMurray H C (Clara)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison Enna Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>McMurray J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison W W</td>
<td></td>
<td>McMurray R A (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mabry L L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson C B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mace Jos K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson G M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marston Glen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Martin W W (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell O T (Estelle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller M L (Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller W H (Katherine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Albert (Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Mabel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Winslow (Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Nannie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan C I (Ella)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley F L (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy L B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy C T (Gladys)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanney Gaither</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal M S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson C E (Nora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Harriet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman J W (Serepta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsome Casey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen A J (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hare Elsie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteen Alonzo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Ralph (Gertrude)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Rickman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owenby W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace M T (Cornelia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Sadie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris H F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton J O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson J R L (Elizabeth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne J W (Bessie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Geo (Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Lillie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips W O (Christine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix R M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plemons Eli (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson R M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole H L (Erma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn DeEtta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rackley L E (Ada)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathburn C C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed D A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese W J (Alice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Barbara Mrs “Saml”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid N G (Cora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid W B (Violet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinehardt Annie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes R M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Zeb (Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice C N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robey A G (Edith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Cordelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson K M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson L H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers J C (Belle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dairy Products**

**125 4th Ave. East**

**Route Five**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rough C C (and wife)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff A G (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff E E (Della)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoggins J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanberg M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentell L C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shehan J P (Grace)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheigert F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Dewey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Wayland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman O E (Garnet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo O (May)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R L (Ola)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spann J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spann Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahovich G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton A D (Ollie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton P A (Bertha)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp Decater Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steadman R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp B H (Olga)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp Elsie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp J O (Bertha)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp W C (Rebecca)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp R K Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp T R (Belle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong M W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup J S (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suber W P (Fannie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor Rosa Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley B T (Mattie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor E B (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J B (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ora Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J W (Sarah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout G T (Irene)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towles F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderpool J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Selina Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldrop Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldrop Lynn (Eva)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward B F Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Cordelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward E W (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward J E (Sarah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward J A (Eloise)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Jos (Nellie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardlaw A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins C W (Bernice)</td>
<td>Wilson E T (Daisy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts L T</td>
<td>Winslow E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watzl Mat</td>
<td>Wright J B (Lillie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker C S Mrs</td>
<td>Wynn G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker J E</td>
<td>Wynn R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker L B</td>
<td>Yarborough A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Mae L Mrs</td>
<td>Young D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams A W (Hulda)</td>
<td>*Young John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Kate A Mrs</td>
<td>Young L E (Martha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J B (Gertrude)</td>
<td>Young N L (Callie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Moses</td>
<td>Zelluff U C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis D S R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HENDERSONVILLE LUMBER CO.**

**MILLWORK – BUILDING MATERIAL**

PHONE 42—“Better Service On Better Products”—813-819 MAPLE ST.
EVERYONE READS

The Times-News
HENDERSONVILLE'S DAILY NEWSPAPER

All the Home News
plus
the World-Wide Service of the
United Press Association Leased Wire
and
the Newspicture and Feature Service of
Newspaper Enterprise Association

— Only daily newspaper in Western North Carolina outside of Asheville.

— Largest daily circulation of any newspaper in North Carolina in proportion to population.

— A home industry giving employment to local people and bringing thousands of dollars annually into Hendersonville.

Reach everyone at ONE COST by advertising in
The Times-News

125 6th AVE. E.  PHONE 87
Your Advertisement Here

WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR

....Think It Over

PILGRIM'S FUNERAL HOME
James Pilgrim, Owner

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—EMBALMERS AND AMBULANCE SERVICE

“Sympathetic Service And Quality Merchandise”

836 3d Ave. W. Phone 503

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY

--- THE "MAGIC CARPET"

THE "MISCELLANEOUS SECTION GIVES A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF LOCAL ACTIVITIES"

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO., Publishers Asheville, N. C.

SECRETARIAL COURSES
STENOTYPY—REPORTING
ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPING
ALL ALLIED COURSES

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
CIVIL SERVICE

FULLY ACCREDITED BY THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS

Call or Write For Catalogue

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
SECRETARY DEPT. D
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 66 HAYWOOD STREET
Electricity is Unbelievably Cheap --
Use it Adequately for Your
Convenience and Comfort

DUKE POWER CO.
319-311 N. Main
Phone 529

SKYLAND HOTEL
76 Rooms : Fireproof : 76 Baths
COFFEE SHOP
N. Main Cor. 6th Ave. Phones 600 & 601